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2 KANSAS FARMER January 6, 1923.

'T'HE beginning of a new year is
the accepted time to announce

plans fO'r the comiag 12 months
so we asked Floyd B. Nichols, man

aging editor of the Capper Farm

Press, what was in store for readers of
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

to which he devotes a lot of attention.

We sure started something when we

: 'made that request. We would like to'
tell yO'U everything he told us, because

�. you would be interested in aU of it,
but we can't do it this time. Maybe
we will get a chance later to describe
some of the good things that are in
store for 1923.

The fi,rst thing Nichols said was that
Bi:&llsaS' .Farmer and Mall and Breeze

was "going to mirror agricultural Kan
'sas, its news, its human interest

stories, its rural life, every week in
1923." That HJ a real job for a farm

paper and a wonderful thing for the
folks who read it.

Camp
F'urrstorr
Lumber
$10 �
Thousand
Feet

; . \

Buildings-Lumber-DoOn
Sash- WallbOflrd-Screens

At go V ernmen t�auctiott',
Camp Funston, December 4, we
bought 80%. of atl lumber sold.
It was a smashing bargain!

Weare re-selling the lumber
in the buildings 'at the -saerifiee
price of $10, a thousaDd feet!
Or. $16 if we wreck, pull nails
and load' on ears,

5 crO'SS

panel
doors

$2

Funston lumber, in our judg
ment, can be, delivered, freight
paid, to the average Kansas sta,-'
tion at about 4'0% of the cost of
new lumber.

..

In many buildings you get
2x6 rafters, 24 feet long. 2x8

joists, 10 to 20 feet long. 2x4

studs u� to 18 feet. 10-inch
ana/12-inch boards. 4-inch and
6-inch flooring. Sold in the

buildings at $10 a thousand feet.
-,

You can buy from 5,000 'feet

up to 60,000 feet in a building.
Some are priced as low at $50.

t' Only 24 barracks rem a i n.

Only 32 small buildings for

stables, etc. Only a handful of

officers' Quarters.
6 light
34x34
sash

90c Immediate inspection is nec

essary. Within 30 days this
great ..opportunity to buy $10
lumber will be gone. It is your
last chance to get a Funston

bargain. Come to Camp Funs

ton this week! Buy now and
wreC'k any time during 1923!

Camp Funston Lumber Co.
Junction Cit." Kan.

Camp Funston Office-Inside Main Gate

•

Polks·
�I
-

.IA Great Many Good Things Are ip. Store for Our
Thousands of Subscribers in 1923'

Kansas. And to aid in this effort it
invites its readers to write letters, ex
pressing their opinions on topics of the

day, any' topics that are of interest to
or concern farmers."

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
will print the agricultural news of the
state and of the Nation as. it urrecte

Kansas, week by week. It will keep
every reader ""ell informed. More than

that, it will interpret the ullwS in
terms of what may be expectet( to de

velop from the happenings recorded.
That is just as Impertant, lleal'ly more

so, than the news itself.

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
will print more pictures in 1H23 than
ever before in its history. The pte
tures will be mostly from Kansas altho
the page of pictures will contain views
from all parts of the world. Early
this year another comic strip will be

st�rted. It is called "The AeUvities of

Al Acres," and deals )V·ith the experi
ences of a young man on a farm. It is
drawn by Frank R. Leet. Every issue
of the paper also will' contain news

cartoons.
.

"We have bought a cracking good
serial," continued Mr. Nichols. "It is
short and sna·ppy aad full of action.
I'm sure our subscribers will enjoy
every word of it. . The title is 'The
Lone Hand,' and the story was written
by Henry Payson Dowst, It is a stir

ring novel and one in which interest is
maintained until the last word,"

,

Of 'course, all the rest of the good
things that Kansas Farmer and Mail
and Breeze contains will be continued'
and niade better. }Iore space will be.

given to f1rrm devices. These will be
Illustrated so it will be easy for the'

farmer to grasp the details and repro
duce them in his workshop.

"Every year," said Mr. N.ichols,· Much �ttention also will be given to

"farmers are showing more interest in investment news and snggestions .

. economtcs, They: are- stud'�ing c0n?i- Dairying will -occupy much space as

tions that affect them and are· obtain- will poultry and livestock in. general.
.Ing a broader vision of the g-reat' in- I

dustry in which they are engaged. And From every angle Kansas Farmer

so we are going to print a great deal and Mail and Breeze will be a better

of authoritative economic material dur- paper than it was last year,", probably

ing the year. These articles will be a larger paper, too. and it will be,

prepared with the idea of keeping jammed w.ith editorial material that

far-�ers informed on important mat- will be of interest to every member of

ters and trends and l)elping them ob- the family, from.... little children to

tain a thoro grasp of changing eondl- grown-ups.

tions as the changes occur.
-------

The Carbonmdum, Degree
"We intend to find O\1t and publish Sambo-"Looky heah, Q_ig boy, don'

tli'� opinions of farmers, the thlngs you-all mess wid me, 'cause Ah's hard!

t.hey are thinking about week by week.. Las' week All falls on. a buzz saw an!

The Kansas Farmer and' Mail and Ah busts tt=-com-plete-ly." '.

Breeze seeks to mirror this thought,. Rambo-"Ca!l dat hard? Listen,
rather, to reflect it into every part of man,.Ah scratches de bath tub."

All Aboard for the Chicken -Special

F.ARMERS
in Kansas last year found that paultry and eggs returned

profits when many other products showed losses and this fact

should stimulate a greater poultry production in the state for 1023.

More chickens, ducks, turkeys and geese should be produced on every

farm and the Kansas Farmer and, Mail and .Breeze desires to get all of its

readers interested in this proposition.
The issue of January 27 will be the Special Poultry Edition of the

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze and in that issue we wish to have

as many of our readers as possible tell us what success they have had

in raising chickens and in marketing poultry and eggs. 'Ve hope you

have kept records so that you can tell us how your poultry profits com

pare with those from other farm operations. Mention what special
branches of the business you are following, whether it is the production
of purebred breeding stock, eggs for hatching, baby chicks, 01' just the

production of eggs and stock for market purposes. Write us also about

your experiences in raising and marketing other kinds of poultry such

as ducks, geese, turkeys, pheasants and guineas. Discuss any kind of

poultry you wish but mail your letter so that it will reach us not later

than January 18.
For the best letters submitted on each group lof topics mentioned

below the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze offers the following cash

rewards: Ftrst prize, $2.50; second prize, $1; third prize, 50 cents.

The Farm Flook fO'r Profit-Send us a brief letter giving your

profits on your farm poultry flock last year. Mention methods used

and submit records as far as possible. State what breeds of poultry
you have found sattsractory.

Ioeultat.ors and ·BroO'ders-Tell us about your experiences and suc

cess in handling incubators and brooders and how 1911g you have used

them in your poultry work.
Day Old' ChickS-Have you tried purchasing day old chicks and

found this plan as sattsfactory as setting and hatching eggs produced
on the farm? Give facts and figures to' .support your statements.

Money from Turkeys, Dueks and Geese-What luck have you had

with turkeys, geese, ducks, guineas or pheasants as sidelines in the

poultry business and to what extent have they proved profitable?
Clostng Date for Contest-All letters intended for this contest

should reach us on or before January 18. Address all communications

to I. B. Re��, Poultry Editor, Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan.
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,�'f.., Set Back Ten Ye;lrs by

a-no M·AIL
& BREEZE

Vol.-61 No.1

t/Bl\�\\'1.

Inferior Sire Bred Down the Herd- Instead -oj Breedinq it Up and Seriously
Delaued John Perrenoud's Success in the Dairy Business

.

�BULL
he kept five years before

-: "dlscovertng from the produc
tion records of his heifers that

-

he was breeding down the
herd instead of breeding it. up, set John
Perrenoud back 10 years in the dairy
business. The lost time, Perrenoud
says, rei'>resented the best part of his
life-tb.e period during which he was

most fit to fight for success.
Heifer calves raised during the first

five years which were" sired by the
poor bull, were valueless as members
of Perrenoud's herd because of their
low production. He had to sell them

. at- the market. If the bull had been a

good one and the heifers had been as

good or better producers than -their

(lams, as they should have been, Per
renoud would have gotten ahead much
faster than he did. Today he is just
wherehe should have been fiveyears ago.

His Second Bull a GOQ� One
The· second bull he bought was a

good animal; he made sure oJ that be
fore he wrote the check to pay for him.
But it took years to raise another
bunch of heifers and get them into pro
duction. Perrenoud figures'lhat he

easily was set back 10 years, perhaps
more. But he has made a success of
the dairy business despite that misfor
tune. He owns one of the finest 80-
acre dairy farms in Kansas, on'which
are improvements worth $10,000, and
he has a new $10,000 modern farm
home. The· house is not yet clear but
the cows rapidly are cutting down the
mortgage.
"The bull is 90 per cent of the herd

if he is a good one," said Perrenoud.
"A poor bull will do more damage to
a herd than neglect. He will beget
heifers that will not produce so good
as their dams and the calves from
those heifers will be poorer still, in all

probability. It cost me � good many
thousands of, dollars to have this fact
impressed 011 me. I thought the bull
f-owned was a good One. I bought him
as such. But one can't always tell
from the papers whether nn animal
will measure up to his reputation. 01'

his appearance. At any rate mine
didn't. It took me five years to dis
cover I had made a mistake.
"Because of that experience I can't

help but urge every man starting with
livestock, dairy cows, hogs or beef cat-

I'

. fly Ray Yarnell
tle, to 1.1ti'y more. attention to the sire
than to any other animal. A fellow
can't spend too - much time 0,be too
careful in selecting a bull. The better
the bull, the bigger the profits you
will receive."
Every cow on Perrenoud's farm, and

he .has 27 head, young and old, is a

pet. Out in the pasture they come up
to a visitor to be petted and they fol�
low Perrenoud about in the barn 'yard

rooms. One contains a gasoline engine
and other equipment. In the other
room is the milk bottling machinery.
Hot water is available in connection
with the bottle waghing machine. In
this room about 150. quarts of milk are

handled every day. The milk is re

tailed in Humboldt, only a short dis-
tance away.

'

Connected with the barn is a wooden
silo which holds 70 tons. Perrenoud

A Herd of Guernlle,.11 Paid for These Barnll and SlIolI and BongJat for Mr. ,Joh.
,

Perrenoud the Allen Connt,. Farm on Which The,. are. Located

seeking his attention. A sudden move

ment of his arm doesn't inspire fear be
cause he has never struck one in anger.
That is one of the reasons why Per
renoud's cows are pr.ofitable. Every
thing about the farm is congenial and
naturally they respond to their full
capacity in production.

.

The herd- is housed in a huge barn,
thoroly equipped. It is 34 by 64 teet
in size, with iron stanchions, individual
drinking cups and is floored -wlth con

crete. The loft, tightly floored so dust
cannot sift down, holds 50 tons of hay.
In this is an ensilage cutter thru which
is run all the alfalfa fed. Perrenoud
says he gets best results when feeding
chopped hay. 'In another section of
the loft is stored a large quantity of
baled straw which is used for bedding.
Aj: one end of the barn are the milk

uses corn for silage. The barn con

tains stalls for 22 cows, a box stall,
bull pen and a calf pen. It is lighted
with electricity.
Another barn, nearly as large, houses

horses, calves, the milk wagon, and
other farm equipment.
Early in December Perrenoud was

milking 18 cows. His herd contains
grade and purebred Guernseys. His
best cow produces slightly more than
50 pounds of milk a day. Records show
that, considering the investment, the
grade cows are making more money,
proportionately, than the registered
animals.
Perrenoud, who is a heavy feeder,

declares the trouble with many dairy
men is that they do not give-the cows
sufficient feed to obtain the maximum
production of milk. These cows are

a Bull

given all the silage they will clean up,
around 30 pounds apiece in the winter.
Hay is fed in/the same way. Every
cow receives 1 pound of grain. for
ev.ery 3 pounds of milk produced. The
grain ration consists of corn chop, bran
and cottonseed. Perrenoud also feeds .

prepared molasses. HIs cows are given
grain thruout the summer, altho -they
run on a wonderful pasture where
bluegrass, clover and timothy stand
knee high. Even in the winter the
grass was heavily mattoo. 'on .the
ground, affording abundant feed, yet
Perrenoud was scattering sweet corn
fodder in the pasture and the cows
were cleaning it up.
Income from this dairy herd is aver

aging $5,000 a year. Perrenoud grows
silage, some corn and hay, but he buys
a great deal of feed and an the straw
used. His important crop is pasture
which keeps his cows fit during the
spring, summer and fall. \

' .

Heats Water for His Guernseys
The farm and dairy herd have paid

for themselves and bought barn equip
ment in 10 years. Now they are rapid
ly paying off the mortgage on Per-

, renoud's modern home.
Crop production is of minor Import-.

ance. Alfalfa is grown on 12 acres,
corn on 20 and several acres produce
soybeans.
The water system consists of a large

overhead tank in an outbuilding near
the barn. An iron tank extends thru
the wall of the building so water is
available to cattle in the pasture. Nat
ural gas is available and water is
kept warm during cold weather

_ by a

gas heater both in this outside tank
and in the individual cups in the barn.
Perrenoud has three brood sows and

grows out a small bunch of pigs every
year. He' has found these profitable.
In one corner of the pasture, sur

rounded by large. trees, many of which
were loaded with persimmons last fall
is the tenant's house, a small building
of hollow tile. In this Perrenoud's
helper Ilves,
The wonderful pasture and the high

producing soil on this farm are the re
sult of good cropping methods and the
use of large quantities of manure. All
the .manure produced by- the dairy herd
is scattered on the fields but some also
has been hauled from Humboldt.

·l\... K. Stockwell's Mutton Factory
TWELVE

hundre";i fifty lambs market weights, from 7;:; to S5 pounds;
can eat at one time ill the sheep they arexhlpped.
feeding plant of A. L_ Stock- M1·. Stockwell usually contracts ror
well at Larued, Kan, '1'he uuild- lambs to be delivered at weights which

iug. which was const.ructed of ma- average about 45 pounds. He seldom
tortnls purchased at the wrecking of buss except from producers or their
Cnmp Funston, is nO by 2nO feet nud representuttves in New Mexico or

will accommodate G,ooo head during Arlzoua. III making 30 to 40 pounds.of
one feeding period, 'I'wo rows of self-, gain the lambs will eousuure 2,5 bush
fpeders extend full length of the build- els of corn and 100 pounds. of alfalfa
Ing. Between these is n ceutral ulley. _' , -.

.A t the' east end of the plant is a

feed mill whore 1"1,000 1101111ds of corn
n nd alfulfa are ground dnily when the
roodors are running to cnpnclty. Con
vevors run the ground feed directly
i'rom the mills iuto a thousand-pound
currler which oporn tes 011 0. truck sus

peuderl above the sel r-fecders. Feed is
t11l1l111ed fl'0111 en rricr iuto the hoppers,
Lambs hn ve access to tho teeders at

1111 times. "'at-pr is supplied auto
ilia t.ieully to three pens on ei ther side
of the plnnt, which tho sheep enter
1"111'11 broad doors. Provtslon is mode
for separating the sheep into lots of
different weights ns the f'eod ing period The
ndvances. As th('�' reach destrnble

\'

{I
,/

:�\ ../1
e ,

hay. Durtng the first 30 to 40 days
the lambs receive silage, 1.5 to 2 pounds
a head daily. During this period the
ground feed consists of 25 per cent
corn chop and 75 per cent ground hay.
Later the proportions are gradually
changed to 60 per cent corn and 40 per
cent hay. As they fatten, the lambs
cousuuie less and_less of the silage and
more of the ground feed.

On this ration in the self-feeder.
lambs of ·the same type and in the
same time will weigh 7 to 10 pounds
heavter than those fed by hand nnd
will sell, accordtng to Mr. Stockwell's
experience, for approximately 50 cents
more a head.
Under ordinary farm conditions,

lambs should be made ready for mar

ket when from 3 to 5 months old,
When young they make a higher rate
of gain and will put on the same

amount of flesh for less cost than at
an older age. Thcy will also make
but small gains during the hoot of
SUIll111er and at that time parasites are

most troublesome a rul . they are thus
1110re Ilkelv to sutter losses from that
cause. R'isk of accidents is always
higher when.zhe In tnbs are kept for a

long time. More feed is sn ved for the

breeding flock. and less labor is needed.
if the lnmbs are sold rcnsounbly early,
Better prices are obta ined in the spring.
because of not havlng to meet tile

competition of so manv Iambs that are

marketed during the summer and falLS....-..I. Barn on the .'arm of A. L. Stockwell of Larned, Co()IIstructed ,from!
lUaterials Purchased at Camp Funston from the Federal G-o,'ernment

C ("'3J .)
O'h _\J
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KAN.SAS FARMERDEPABTMENT 'EDITORS
LI.estoclt EdUor T. W.......
�'.rm Dow.. _._._ __ HarI., H_

, [i)nlrylnll � _: _ l. R. l'randMll
, Medical DeI>.rtmlllt _ _ Dr. C. H. x-aIIo
Poultry I. B. �
Fnrm EnPn h11l J'ranIt A. K80bl

Enter:n as second-cl matter J'obru&l'7 1•• 1....
at the poftOrrtce .t Topeka. Kanaa.. undor "'" "

Congress at Marcil 3. 1879.

and MAIL
II BREEZE

....... A¥inltural I"ulollall...A-'d..
.... AUIt B_u !! CINulatl_

Pa'Wllllleol Week17 at El&'hth _d Jac�n street., TopeIIII. K··....

DJIlPABTIIJInIfT lI:DlTOU
1'_ HOIIIII Edltor _ Kn. Ida IOIdluIo
ABald8Dt Fum _ EcS1t.or J'lor'Cce K. lIIWer
HorUeulture lobD w. 'WID:IIIIoI1

Youna Follta· Paces••••••••••••••••••Kalll_ JIoopn
Capper Pig C1ub R.ymond lL Ollkeaon

Capper PoultrY Club.....•....Rachel Ann NeII"onder

No medical advertlalD& accopted. B, medical, ad- ,

.ertlaln& Ia und.l'IItood the orror of medlc1D. for in-

ternal human u.. !
....ARTHUR CA.PPEJl, Pabl.lall.ft

F. B.,NICHOLS, lIan.a«Iac EcUtor T. A. MeNEAL. E4Jt>Ino

JOHN W. WILKINSON _d RAY YARNELL. A..oeIate E41ton

CBA.RLES Eo SWEET, A4_rtUtac _____

Plealle addresll all letten In reference to .ulMlcrlptioD matt__ 4Ireri to

Circulation Department,� Fall'Dler and Hail &; Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

ADVERTISING BATE

800 an apte ilne. Olrculation 120,000.

Change. In adv.rtlaements or ord.... to dIAooIltlallll

adVertisements must reach us not I.ter than 10_�
In advance ot .the date ot publication. An .dT...�

ment cannot be stopped or changed after It Ia Inserted

In a page and tho p,... ha. been otectrDtyped. No"

advertisements can be aceepted uP to and Includiq

Ib
Saturday preceding 15suo.

SUBS·CR.IPTION IlATEI,;,_One dollar a Tear

AnVEBTl8EBENTS Gl1:AB&NTEED

WE GUARANTEE that 'all d1spl., ad.ortIaInc fa

Ibla la8Ua III reliable. and ahou14 IUI1 tIIlbocrIbIr' 111f

t,. tinancial loea thru fraudulent dealinlr rOllUitln&'
from such ad••rtlaln" ". wtll malto ..,ad web lOlL

We malta thla auauntJ with Ill. pronslona that the

�:t!.�tl�," 't.=.;p�� :!IIl..':, ':�tl�O�� :� <,
that in wrltlne tho advertiser you .teto: "I lAW your
advertl.ement In Kan... Farm ... and Mall and Br.......

Passing ComIl).ent-By T. A. McNeal,.
I ..

ONE
of the most important as well as sigm-

ficant events of modern times since the

Great "rflr occurred a few days ago. I re

fer to the proposal coming from Germany

that the whole matter of reparations be submitted

to a commission appointed by the United States

Government. I know of no such exhibition of con

fidence in the integrity and fairness of one gov

ernment in another with-which its people have re

cently been at war, in all history. Great Britain

has heartily seconded the proposal of Germany,_

'but of course this is not nearly so remarkable

ns that the G�rman Republic should propose such

a thing.
There is no doubt that England has been williug

for the last two or three years to leave the matter

to the United States. The English statesmen now

have th'e idea out of their heads, if they eve,?
really had it there, that Germany can ever be com

pelled to pay the full indemnity imposed by tile

'l'r!)atv of Versailles. They desire to trade with

Germany 'and therefore are anxious to bave the,

question settled.
France may be less willing to agree to Ger

many's offer, but I apprehend that even the lead

ers of Ffnnc€: know that sooner or later a com

promise must be made and perhaps the easiest

and most satisfactory way out would be to leave

it to the United States.

-, Clothing B ill to Pass

I
THINK it is a matter worthy of mention in

Illy Passing Comment that Senator Capper b!ltJ

finally succeeded in getting his "Truth in

Fabric" bill reported out of the Committee and

with a fair chance of passage. This bill is intended

to compel the dealers in woolen goods to he honest,

The goods must be stamped with the statement of

what the cloth actually contains. A vast amount

of "shoddy" has been sold to the consumers as pure
wool. Now, technlcally, this may be true. The

shoddy which is made up of worked over woolen

rags may be nll wool, hut it is not virgin wool as

the buyer is lIed to believe:
'

I have read the argument made' by an objector
to this bill that the garment made out of shoddy
was just as durable and much less expensive than

one made out of virgin wool. If this is true then

the dealers in shoddy have nothing to fear from

the bill, but as a matter of facNheir statement

is not true.

.Jingoes Still War Like

IN
RECENT years we have heard considerable

talk of military men about their desire for

world peace, but they have not in any way

changed their militaristic ideas. They still cling
to the opinion that world peace can only be main

tained by huge armies and navies, notwithstand-

ing the terrible demonstration of the futility and

falsity of that theory within the last decade. J,ike

. the BourbonR, they apparently learn nothing frlJm

experience.
'

Notwithstanding the fact also that'it bas been

_

{1emonstrated that modern bomhing seaplanes cun

destroy the most powerful w.arshlps within a, very

short time, they insist on keeping on with the

building of these ships at enormous cost, only to

have them destroyed in case of war or to permit.
them to become obsolete within a few years in

time of �eace.
,

vVhat's \Vrong With Daniels?

ONE
of our subscribers, A. C. Woodruff, of

Haggard, Knn., semIs me the follpwing let

ter which I am reproducing for our relldel's:

"I have just relld the article by Ex-Secretary
Daniels on the attitude of the present Administra
tion regardiug its position, as rl'lated to the Nrar

East affairs and it hilS �n bpfll<ldle<1 my politics,
that I am 'Sending you tlJis letter with the hope
that you can clear away some of the ohstrllC'tions

that ,me befuddling my vi�ion amI have just about
caused me to lose faith in all political parties.

"Tbe reason for Mr. Dariiels's tirade against the

young Administration S('f'lIlS n littl0� strnng-e in the

,light of some, not far distant, hL,rol'y 1"lJnt comes

quite forcefully to my mind. The exnet title of

the history referred to above is. 'Wntcllful iVuit

ing,' and 'He -Kept· Us Out of War.'

"It is a' little strange to me that a man, an

asset of nn Administration, that instituted and

perfected 'Wntchful Waiting,' would find the prog
ress of the present Administration slow in inter

national affairs; when it is sending a 'Special
Observer' thus early in its career after having
had eight years of diligent and constant example
and instruction in 'Watchful Waiting' supple
mented with, 'Keeping Us Out of War.'

.

"Perhaps Mr. Daniels would have the present
AdIQinistration send General Pershtng to Asia

Minor, with a 'Punitive Expedition' to march and
countermarch with instruction to enter no city,
fire no gun, molest no civilian, destroy no crop or

any personal property but to be sure to capture
Mustafa �emal Pasha and keep us out of war.

{'

When the Great Gray Ships Come In
, BY GUY WETMORE CARRn..

(A week after the signing of the treaty_ of peace
with Spain, Sampson's fleet came into New Y.ork

harbor.)

To
EASTWARD ringing, to westward' ringing.

o'er map less miles of sea.
On winds and tides the gospel rides ,that the

furthermost isles are tree;
And the furthermost isles make answer, harbor

and height and hill, .

Breaker and 'beach cry, each to each, "'Tis the
Mother who calls! Be still!"

Mother! new-found, beloved, and strong to hold
frorn harm, ,

,-

Stretching to these across the Seas the shield 'of
her sovereign arm,

Who summoned the guns of her sailor sons, who,
bade her navies roam,

Who caBs again to the leagues of main, and who

calls them this time ho�

And the great gray ships are silent, and the

weary watchers rest;
,

The black cloud dies in the August skies, and deep
in the go lden west

Invisible hands are limning a glory of crimson
bars.

And far above is the wonder of a myriad wakened

stars!
Peace! As the tidings silence the strenuous can

nonade,
Peace at. last! is the bugle-blast the length of the'

long blockade;
And eyes of vigil weary are lit with the glad

release,
From ship to ship and from lip to lip it is "Peace!

Thank God for peace!"

Ah, in the sweet hereafter Columbia still shall
show

' ,

The sons of these who swept the seas how she bade
them rise and go;

How, when the stirring summons smote on her
children's ear,

South and North at the call stood forth, and the
who le land answered, "Here!"

For the soul of the soldier's story and the heart
of the sailor's so.ng

Are all of those who meet their foes as right should
meet with wrong, '

·W� fig'ht their guns till the foeman runs, and

then, on the decks they trod.
Brave faces raise, and give their praise to the

.grace of their country's God!

Yes, it is good to baj:tle, and good to be strong'
and free

. .

To carry the hearts of a people to the uttermost

ends of sea,
To see the day steal up the bay, where the enemy

Jies in wait,
To run yeur ship to the harbor's lip and sink her

across the strait:-
--

But better. the golden evening when the ships
round heads for home,

And the long gray miles sllp swiftly past in a

swirl of seething foam.
And the people wait at the haven's gate to greet

the men who win!
Thank God for peace! Thank God for peace, when

the great gray ships come inl

"Wherein has the present Administration failed

to follow the examples and precepts laid down by
the Administration of which Mr. Dnniels is nn

asset; when it has thus early in its career ad·

vanced so far as to send a 'Specinl Ohserver' to

do its 'Watchful Waiting''! It would appear that

the present Administration had 'far ont>;tripped its

predecessor and had ventured into unknown fields

of international affairs to send a 'Special Ob

server' to perch and croak 'Nevermore' thus early
in its career; and had delegated to said 'Special
Obsl'rver' gt·e.at and far-rellching, powers; to be

exerdsed far from the seat of government; Which
would properly have been reserved to tile execu

tive in Washington.
"Then again it is observed that tbe new Admin·

istration has outstripped Its predecessor by issu

ing a statement wben a letter should have been

written. WlJy the ex-secretary should not over--

look a slight deviation, from tbe order as' laid
'

down by--.the previous Administration, l\ke the

issuing of a' statement instead of writing a let

ter is not exactly apparent. Perhaps if the ex

secretary will bear with Mr. Hughes a little

while he may see the error of his way and yet
write a letter.

"Isn't it just barely possible that Mr. Harvey
got his"wires crossed somehow and that the good
Lord used the soul of man to make woman instead

of-bis rib and that it is the man who bas no soul

instead of the woman?
'�'It is a little strange too, that it is such a

crime for the�resent Administration to suppress;

the' reports of the 'Special Observer' when. it has

the precedent of the previous Administration in

doing the same thing in the Mexican troubles
where.ia hundred American citizens were mur- '.

dered to one in Turkey and where more-jiroperty
belonging to American citizens, .}Vas burned -aI}d
destroyed, 10 times over, than American citizens

have in all Asia Minor, say nothing' of what was
confiscated 'Snd stolen.
"Isn't it just possible that, if President Harding

were to be re-elected. at the next Presidential elee

tion, he might, with
-

the wonderful strides that

have already been ma'{le by his Administration,

go clear to Constantinople or even to Peking some

time during bis last term 1"

I�he Farmer's .Difflculty

TI/ERE is one thing so evident that it needs
110 demonstration; the average farmer is bard

,np and the farming bustness as a whole is not

profitable. What is the trouble'! Doesn't the aver

age farmer work hard enough? I .ihinl{ he does.
,

Of course I have1mown farmers who were shift

less and lazy and that kind of a farmer never will

make a success, no matter what farm prices may

be, but tile average farmer as I know bim is a

hard working man.

Isn't be a good manager? WeU, there are morjj
farmers who are not good managers than there are

who are lazy. I do not pretend to say what' pro- /
portion may be poor managers but it must be

admitted that a large per cent are, and for that

matter a large per cent of men in all lines of

business are not good managers, which is another

way of saying that a large per cent of them are

not -good business men. All of us who are working
for somebody else must acknowledge that we lack

the ability in a business way to make a success of
our own business or else we lack the ambition
and inlti_ative to strike out in business for our

selves; in other words we prefer to work for wages
or a salary rather than take the risks and respon
sibilities that go with ownership and personal
m&nagement.,

,-,

A large majority of farmers )lave .not had a:
business training and there again they are handi.
capped; But granting that some fnrmers are lazy
and\shiftless and that many fa'rmers are not good
busiIiess men, the fact still remains that the farm

ing industry is suffering a' greater depression than
it ought to suffer.

�,

--- .

Some time ago I'Ustened to tbe trial of a case

in court in which a number of merchants testi
fied coneerning tbe cost of doing business. I
observed that tbe testimony of these merchants'

ugreed that the cost of doing business amounted
to about 15 or 16 per cent of the selling price. If
the cost had' been increased to 30 per cent I think
practically aU of these merchants would bave
been forced into bankruptcy. :My recollection I is
also that these merCh:1ntll planned to add .,to tbe

. cost price of their goods something like 25 per
cent on the avprage. In some cases the per cent
was much higher on acconnt of the perisbable
nature of the goons, increasing the percentage ot
loss or for some other reaSon, but as I recall they
testified that the avernge charge to the cU'stomer

over cost was abo.ut 25 per cent. In other wordS
the consumer paid 25 per cent more for the goods'
be bought from the merchant than the merchant
·paid.
In the case of the farmer bowever the consumer

on the avcrage pays nearly three times as much
I

\

,



,""(_
v}.des that nothing -shall prevent the taking w�th- think we can and should' do something. The first
out .paym� therefor of sand O{'-.graveLto be usea Is that Europe's Will' loans shall on no account
exclustvelw for maklng- public highwaYs . .or tOJ be' be eanceled : -We other is lihae w.e shall make ;10
used exclusively b;V a person taking the\same- p6li!llloul all iunees, nor assume any;'-obllglltions of
!pr his domestic use.

- the- TreMy of V.el;saiUes pueteeting- Europe's. terr-i-
Yoti will see by this that 'the amount charged tortal bonndaries. •

for taking out sand is determined by' the execu- On '. a flr-iu basis of such an _.understanding
tlve eotreetl. The farmer has the right to haul American good will and American common sense
out--1innd- for his ·tndi,vidual· use- wlthoiit Alaying. might well io-tlle UmH to upnol\1. .Americn,'s, tlla�li-,
,The 'sand cqmpaufes wlio make a- business ef tak- tronn]. policy of peac,! en eanth, good will toward
-ipg sn,nd out o:fr the- ).!:jJ(er. are the only ones wno- men, a,Dd' nanons. '"We h�.1Ie everytM,ng liD. gam
are required: to pay.,.. 'Fhe· money goes into, the- and; nothing to, lose by sucu a' eounse.
state treasmiy. '

.

'''Be sune- l;OU'llef ri'ibt, then' go
"

ahead," Ss· a

2,-"My understandtng. of the- inceme tax law is tfme-pnoved- Am.ellibtI)lfa·X'iom·;; au American poli,'Y-
that the- party' would' be requlred' to pay. income' which, cauie c,nt-. of om- eX'pelli'ence' in deueing- winh
�x. on the cHffp.ren<:�etween, the value oC liis, me waning red mrm, Paul' .JODi'S, Fa'rragut and
land In 1013-�nd' tlie sellfng' price, Jess tlie :v.al(!le' Dewey, proved�.@n/tlieseas;; �a'shington, Jack�
of .any imp!1ov.eme!l.ts that he liad; put upon tli:e � so� Bcett;, 8h man; Sbel!iduJ}> and; Grant on the
land between fUose two dates,

.
_ ba.ttle:flleld';, l\ 'onree, W(>bste� lDk>veland. @'DIfY,

.
I neglected, to stat"t_ in answer to, f,irst questiibnJ Hay., Rooseveln iwcF IFug¥es,. ilb shwt-sleev.e· dip}'",

that
.
.the sand' compantes: pay a royalty. -._!If. O' per' macy.�he stlli'cti;Y AmeDlcan kind.. l1his sert of

cent on. their gross' sales etLt'and1 One-thhldi af'thfs .A\meni.l!a-n. boldness Ims w,�: peace v.ict-Ol'iei' gJle:l!t-'.,

goes into, the treasury 'ot 'the drainage distJ.til:!t' e� than a·nif,· ev-er wene- won, br' w,atr.if there is one, in' which the sand compa·Icy: is \
-

located and' two-tlrlrds go into the state treas- Seclleta.ny Iiliu�lles's· speech, and! i.mro,edia-te· an-ury. The royalties amount to between $30,j)OO' neuneement of the Alllel'�Clln'l.)l:ogllam at the.open-and $46,000 a year•..� iag, o� tIre· IDlsarmalllent Colifenenlle, is a. rece'lt

e�mpl� oll t>ll.is. tradJ.,ti'onai st:taigh�forwardJbolJ�."
neSl'll whiQll." ileing; sure that it is ni'glit, da-res to. go.
slmaig�ht a,,*,ad�. Europe's di."h:>ma;t;s ,gasped, wh.en
tl1e, .A:meniean s(>crpta�y of. sta te proposed outr of
lltMldl no, scmI :L more blian, a seore gf this conntilly's
warshFp!:I-t.hen thel'-- accepted! the tel�IllS he' h1·id
dl};w;n, •

., ,.

.

,_ '\VUut teak these· v.er.eDon mndl seasoned cHphnun-ts
000- th.ei!l1· feet wa& the straight·:t!orwRl'd. slucerity
oft liJ1es@ pvoposa·rs Ulltl tli.!c'ic ch�n knowledoga· 'bhUJt
,this Pl:gg_rllJm ,,;a& noli ins·pired.:- Bi\t· eilher PUllPOSC
ou- desil1�e te. gnm· aU: a4v.a,ntrage;

.

As, r n,rdt:nt-ky welcollled, the :fWt'st proposal. ef
bhe· Disnrmmllen;u ,Con.llellence- eailpd by Pl'�il4'n.t
ElUding. a yean ngo to consider the red,ucfion. "01
navil:'s Rnd. nnynl prog-rnms, .also to discuss the
prolliems of the Far EHst and (.If. the Pacific. I
now' wel'come' this' fII·rt·her· step for' tlie reconstruc
tioDl,oli Eluilope, a·nd! the' belrtiel'luent of. oun own,
and. woilI:d (!onditl'ons, believing;. the Nine is ripe: 111)1'
such foresighted: action. and the niled.._of· it most
pressiug·.
We have seen' at the'Disll!l'ma'mellt Conference

llew t1iis frll-nlt courage aud common' sense agal'n
got llel!'ul't;;, .A:s 0 d'il'ect conseq,uence of that cone
feDence bhel''?! wi'll[ be· no- war iii the Pacific such
as- was pl'ev.iously declared inevitable between this
country and .1 allan. In. good, fa ith. J,apan is 'mak
ing: good' aU, her nledges. k'ml wh·iJe. J'apan gf,,,S
righ,t a·head! carry.ing out tille Wilsln-'ngton dislllrma
menu paet, the Japanese rel�I1"Sentative at the
Lausanne· coufel:ence uises no his' teet to second.
the Alnedean, amhassadoll:s deW1l.·nd for the "opcn
doov" iu all settrements. between 'Purkey. an�
Europe.

SPEAKING, of 'Russia, Kansas: .has just been
vtsited by- an mtel'esting nepreseutatlve of the ....
Soviet gov-ern�ent. Dr. N:' M. Tu'laikov;-:.,who,

accord<ing to the Ihllustrinlist, is a wid'ely IWQw.n
cereal el'op special.ist; prof.essor i'll' the Uni�ersity
of Saratov, and' also )l'esiqent of the Russian. AdjJlsting; Jiiuebte.di1ess,.

State· Institute of Ex))erimeJ;ltat: Ag·ronomy - at -lowe $2150'0. I solHi. a,verytliing but my household
Petrog,rad. �ccompa·nieU .. by Bl'. D. N. Boro£l'in,. goodB. one' team an.d\ one. ol'd, Ford car which Fuse
a/l'e;"'llesentative of the Russian bmren-" of appUe,d> to take, me to w,ork and. back w.hen I have work�l' .

t The persons lowe tht:ea,ten. to', keep taking- 3;. cel'-botany, Doctor Tula,ikov visited the Hla,nsas Sta e tain part'of my wiiges. and' i,eep. <j_auslng me 110 Ib�eAgricultural College !.o�the purpose of studying '. my --:lob. I cannot get ahead' at this' :cM'e, After
� .

-thl I' I seiling my pensonai' nropercy F stiU owe $.2,50.0.the- "a'l'mmg I1¥! ,<!)(_S' III use lere.", ./
-._ Cou1i]' I go bankrupt and start' ove'r aga-i'n,? I have

lin payment for use of ulle land, Doctor Tulaikov: a wife and family. ]f]' can what -wil'l b.e the act'Ual
'stll!.ted', the f,Hmer, pays approximately. 15 per eent cost?_

,
'

.
T. 11.. JiI.

of his croPs to ·the goV:p.rnment Jis a tax. This is Of course you'j!an go f;hru ba,nkruptcy' if ,you
from one-thil'd to, on�-harf w111ft. was pam to· the so desire. lit wiUI be necessary. foe -N0U to, file' a,
ownf!r in pIle-revolutionary days wl�en v1rtull);I�' 'petillion ih banl,l;uiitcy and with �it· an itemized
all the land wns beld by great proprietors, The"___ statement sllowing your assets and: l!i·abHities. The
national govprnment by means. of. the ta::ce� PllY.S 11I\bni't.fe� will incl:ude-·the names. of your credUors _

salnries to aU' teacher,,: physiclllBS, vetermarians, and' the amount ow.ed: to ea.ch,_ ACQording to your
llnd _other R,refessional men deeme� �ecessary' .f·?r statement the only asset ;you: have .whieh is not
the'. pu�nc w'pJlfare. Local. commumtles lev! tli�r _ covered' by your' exempti'ons is your Ford. car.
own taxes for other 'lpcal needs, roads. ])emg the As to the �ost I am not able. tq, give you. tp.e
chief item.

J.
amollDtl

.

If YOIl> em�loy an'Mt-orney of course'he·
, '

'k
---

.can tell you w.Dat he will, uha.r.ge yqu ·and� if y.ou·
The amount 'f !,Rnd which one farmer may go thru. banli'ru,ptcy it probavly wiJI be· necessary

operate v.aries, n different parts_ of the country. f<n: you to· employ an attorney.. You m�ht w.rite
The density of .population fs o�e ot t-�i� chief d�,- to .:fudge .T. @ •. Srone�ker, R�fe:.e.� in Banl,vupt�y.
tel'lllining faetol's. Th€' famine III RusslR, accQl;.d- Top_eka, .]tam, and'. get from hlm a statement of,
in'" to Doctor Tulaikov, has been due princip:flly the )approiKi'm.ate-··cost.
to.� repeated drouths in heavy produeing are�s
1'ather than to disturbed condifions. In. certulD
sections droul-ll. occurred, he s�id,_in tyl'ee succes

stye seasons.
Doctor Tulaikov pointed out that the 'universl"

ties of RUSSIa, as well as t-he elementa�'y 1I:!l� hig.�l
schools, Ol'e un!1Pl' state controL The presldent IS

elected by trlle iiaculty,. subject to the am;roval of
"
the mihister of edtlcation. The Illlesi'dent is eom.
pletely" responsible for the operation of tile .in
stitu.tion. ,

'l'here are certain salary sca_les, but
men of high attainments recelve commensurate
su,laries•.

�.

for what he eats and wears as the farmer who
produces the raw product gets. .

In other wonds instead/ o.f it costing the- farmer
16 per cel;1t or 2lr per cent over. cost 'oj} production
to get his goods to, tihe lIl1limat�. consumer it costs
70 per cent, . -

.

Suppose that the -cost were split In two, that
would spell prosperity for the furmer and "also a

great decrease in cost of living to I _the ultimate
cpnsumel'.

.

:Ai
But how can. that b.e-done·?, Not by. passlag' reso

lutions and denouncing' the mjddlema:n •.

TheIle-is onl:'t one w·a:y· iu my,'opini'on and, thllit is
for the farmells to- pea-iIv--handle theif' own busl
ness, to them,s(>l::v.es; unite ill competently managed.
business" org!j,O.i'9ai.tions: ami tuun the ra.w material
into'the. f!Dlshed' product. nnd thru, their own organ
izations distribute the, fin.fslied pneduets to "thelr
customens, .'

- -, ;..... --:- :.

�Mss(an EXIled Visits Kansas

Farmers' :Service torl1'er-
-

REAI>ERS of Kansns' F�rmer and Mail amI
Breeze are invited to ask questions en leg81
problems or on any o.ther ma tter on Jwhich

they desir.e inforinatioD. This ser.v.ice is fre�. '1?he
tremendous demand for fIUs sen'lCe makes It Im

possible for us to print all of the answers, but
every· inquiry- will be answered by mail.

"

ConeeI'Ding River Sand
l-How much i's the tax for taking sand from

the Kaw ')}liver anrl who gets jJle tax money, the,'
state or !'taUonal govel'nment?CouJd a farll).er haul
out sand for his own'''Use without payl'ng tax? 2",
If a man owns a farm for more than 2.0 Y"eaI:s and
sells It dO€s he have to pay income tax on the sale
-price of his land? J, B.

.

I-The sand tax -;ct"is found. in Chapter 101,
G�riernl Statutes which provides that. ,from and
arter' the taking effect of this act it shall··be un

lawful for any person, pnrtnel:ship 01' corpof'atiou
to take :(rom within or beneath the hed"""Of any·
na,·igable ri·ver 01' allY other river which is the

property of the· state of Iiansas, any sand; ou,
gas, gl'avel or- minerill, or anIY natural prodllc�.
whatsoever from auy lallos lying in· the bed of any
such river.
Sectwn 8728 of thls snme chaJ)ter reads as,

follows :. "For the purposes or this act the' ped'
and l!nannel of any' river in this state to' tlie
micldle of the main chunnel thereof and' all is-
flands and' snnd bars lying therein shall' be con

sielered to be the �ropert� of the state of Kansas
unless this stnte or the United States bns gt'ootecl'
n n ad;ve1.'se 1ef::aI Gr equitable intenest therem
,since ;rannnry 2!). 1,<;;G1, or unless t-here'-still exists
II Icga-l adn"rse interest therein founoecl U1:}Oll a,_
vnlitl grant prioLo thC'I'eto: PrQvided, Tlwt nothing
in till's> act sllnll affl:'ct or illlllair the rights ef allY
riparian lanc1()wner or lawful settler upon .any
island which is stnte school land."

Sect�ou 8724 proyides tha,t'any person who d'e-
, ,sires -to. ta k.e snuel, g;ra vel, oil, gn's, or mineral' from
a river beel shill! first obtain the consent of tlie
executive council of tlip state of.. Kansas and'
upon _such terms._af.. payment to the state· and un

d.er·-�ullh �erms' and condItions as' �he said. e��cu..bye- c'Ouncll may tietermine to be- ilist and' proper.The· statute· further pro,v-ld'es. that n()1 contract
Elhalll J)e, entJenedi mto, gil\ti-ng- a·ny· neesonl COIIl1)any,
or coq"ra,tion. a-niY-' exclusive. pm?,;i1Pge af makingpure.ll«8esc ttnd.'el>- tlHs ad� The· la·w further pro-

Can Recover From Attorney
C ,employed. an attonne'V -to briJllg suit and paid

him $125 a,s.' his retaining fee. 1?'a-g,ers were filed
last. Ja,nuaI:Y 01' ll.upposed' to' be.. e lleceives three
letters) The. case wa&' cOllitliln.ued, a,rut in Jl'u.n-e the
attorney' wro.te thee nlain:tii!( the suit '\v.ould be called·
Ih, J'u):v. 'I;i1eJ:e, 'I\'.a-s· no' court unbi:l SeIlte·mber. C
Uves'in anoth.Elr state, a.ndl eo.u:ld'. not� hoar a.nw more

itom her attol:ney. She wen,t tm where the cou,rt
'was to be ea:)j'ed' a·nrll '\\IIiote the attonn'ey but. r.e

ceived' no llelTiy. Si�· 'days: befol'e court:' was to, con
vene she emIJro;y;e'�; .�o, other attornews. 'rhe next.
day the first atton.e;y;·· ca'lied UIJ and, said he W3;S

neady flor I.h.e oa,sc· a'ndt toi'rl the 'new attorney.s hEh
had notiflerl the defenrlants to appear but when
the case was caJ:Jed'. in court he wasrrl-t tt!'ere"or the
d'ei"eitdants hut thtti'l! a.t>torne·y- told the judge th<;Y
wel'e hot notifiedl to. Rllllear, The attor.ney saI_d
he didn't lrnou' what J�ind of papers were flIed as

he liad his pal'tner ·f:U.a- theJll' and lI.ould, not heal'
from his partner. What can Q_ do .. wiMI th'l attor
ney and how can she get her money rl'f·ul1ded?

.. C. C.

She wonld be entirely justified in (]iismlssing
her a.ttollney and' bringing an .action agl1inst him
to· reco;ver the f� paid him, But as shl) lives
in another state the p.rDbnbillty is it 'would cost'
h(>l' mpre than spe would ever get out of it
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is _Needed Now; I
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SEEMIN.Gli,y,
-fit· the begl'nning of ·,the Ni'w

):eal'; we lia \'e al'rLved: at/ another one· of
those ft[lochal moments iIi -lllstory when III

\V.lbYerin.g; Ullcertaih world either C!llooses to
do what is rlght witli a prescience and}unity g,l
most ('}od-gh'('ll, Qr fails· to grasp the g.olden op
portunity nnd, ,afterw.al'ds atones_ for that failill:e
by lQng-' �-pars '(1£. hll:rdshln: and' sufferfng-.
At the, cTa,wl)' of' o'nDtlll:'r r�l1;r, f.our yelH."S )lfter.

the Gren-li 'Ynrld War; WCO' :tlind: Europe· sinking;
deepetr a.n<f. eWeper in the pit dug by her war 1'01'118,
whiIe'ft becoll)es increasingly compulsory thlll:.I).11 na
tions. t:ec]'edi'c!ate themselv�s to- thrift and incl'ustry.

Tile !:Jig' qnestion fordn� itself. upon' our atteu
tion in "'asj.l.ington at this mOlllent is: Shnll this
countr�' ":111' a world-\\'ill� 'economic' confel'enl'?;
'ShnJ-l we tl'Y� to,....hpl,[!' Flmfope sf'tI"le her l'COllOnUC

troubles; shall wc--fllu aJt \'le rf'asonl!hl�T anll propel'
Iy cHn'.!i11 SHye EnrOlle Ei'om financial. and commel'"

-

cial smnsh u,nd gur�elves ft'om the eon:->eqUl'llCeS of -

such a d!lisa:;.rer: shall we see what furt'iwl' m;IY
I)e done thl'l.l C?OnfeN>n<:'e, thrn :tltlrther rNlnctiQIl
of a-rmalll('nt�· and thyu, other DlPnI]S,. to' deliv,,'_'
Europe from flie quiclcsantis of fnfliltion, and our

farm industry from 11:. erushing depression; or

slian we Ipt the' situation grow steadily ,,;orse \

whne we look aboul: us' unavllili'ngly for SOUle
menflS to l'I'otf'CC onrs\'lyps from serious injury
wlllm; tiill! gr.alHl smash comes''!-
With two fac� Illade unmistakably prain, r

,

A world economill and armament-l'imiting Coln
fi!1'ence to be cnllec( immediately is the only prnc
ticable ruc'aus to be invoked :flo l' pre\�enting war

wnecked .,Eltrope from gDing em\ the rocks and
plulIg·ing llS nil' into _�conomic clwos{ . No conntr,Y,
'hg,wevet" we'l-('il·clm(."tance.,d, could' hope to escape
with lllu.eh more than its life from the tidal wave
of such n 'catnstrophe,
For mOl'e thap two years Enrop(>'s distllrlwrl

sf'ate ltn;;. bedl incl'ensingl�' fplt on this sirle of tile
Atlantic in '('1:1' persisl'(,lltl)- demorali'7.erl mnrkpr,;"
Som�thi'Rg' mnst he c1()n� to restOJ;e Eur'ope's pur
c)1Usin,:: fl(HVer, sOll)pthing lllnst be done to m:'Lke n

marlcet fOI' Amf'ricaUJ proclncts, Fifteen PI:') centof our- fa,l:m, outnut must find a mflrket outSIde of
the United Stlltes if we are to, save our faum in
dustry nurl prOI)Cl'r�- mnintaln our own food' sn:l
DIy. A 1.'e\'l\al of export demand would be of, im
lllPnf!e-'nnd immediate benefit to the Agric.'ultur·i;r
W,est. �ow Flnrope stnrves, our surplus prodll(:t-;;
rot. and withont an adequate· Gntiet for thpm no--,

"other pmeticable meflns Clln be df>vised to 1'�
establish the one iudustry uDon which Olll� own

na tionn!' well-I'leibg: so cel!tafnly, clepends. It is
as npcessnry to take care of and. to dispose of
this Ii') per cent snrprns· as it is to market the
85 pel' cent which mll�kes our exi'!;:tt'nee possible.
The price of the slll'plus sets the price of all.

I \ ._/ --r--

.

/tuother symptolll. of the apYl�oaching' <,uash' in
EUllope, t� the,revivn·I of the Ill'eUIl-rpdness fev?r
iin thi's country..�tlr militarists seem to b.£ g-�t
ting tb(>ir secon_d,wih!l, SecretnlfY Dpnby of the
N.avy Department as-lcsfor a nav,y-"second to none."
Secnetax:v "Teeks is beating the a.rmy's tomfQID.

TI\e Na\-,\" L['a�ue wonJ-d eynde trhe clisa"rmament
pact by hni1dfng a, lot of smaller warsh'ipg., nnt
wit1lf1t:1lHling the In'oved helplessness ot baHle
ships from nil' nHnPk·. L\ml nIH Honse, alJpr9pl'iatps
32� mid'li'ons,· of (]ollnrs fol' the navy, nearly «onu1e
th(> totnl_ n pf)rOprill tiort in 101(1, with the war then
':2 :vee'IlI'S oll].. -

,
. The WOl'l,l ov('t· j'he prohl(,lll i's the renncU"1!

of tax bnr,]('n�. rhe I'Pstnration of fiscHI snnit�T to

Ell1.'opp, I'he settlempnt of. tile Germnn, lleparntiolll';.
tlw fu!'thpl' \rPIlnction Df armamen-t and' of'
lIlilit'H!',\" pel'sonnel-a complete return to the
settling comlltrDng of pence, imlustry. economy
and thrift. EUIlOPl> knows this as well as
w,e know it. Another interna t-i(lllal conference
at this time would

�"do much to bring .. ..
thisabollt thrtt ll'el}:)-' �

fur understanding. Washington, D. C.

I

)
/
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News of- the World
•

PicturesIn

.

The Giraffe or African

Camelopard is the Tallest

of Quadrupeds: Its Color

is a Light Fawn Marked

With Dark Spots; It Feeds

on Leaves of Trees

This Queer Bird Wilh His

Grotesque Bill and Gigantic
Feet is Called the Shochill:

It is Related to the StOl;..ks
undHerons.und isa Native 01'

Africa. As Might Be Sup-

.Secretaryof War.WeeksDecor

uting Senator David A. Reed

of Pennsylvania With the Dis

tinguished Service Medal in

Washington. D. c.: Standing
Between Senator-Reedatrdflen

eral Pershing is Captain Harry
Bennet. Who Was Also Decor-

ated at the Same Time

President Harding Confers With 1:; GO\'4�rn:'

ors anti Finds That 13 Are Dry and Only Two
Are Wet. Left to Right are Governors Hart

ness. �Iorgan. Hitchie, !'.lcKelvie. Kilby.Secre
tory Mellon. Trinkle. President Harding. Vice
President Coolidge. Governors Davis. Cox.

Allen. McRae.

President of the American

Farm Bureau Federation at

a Meeting in Chicago:
Governor E. Mont Reilly of

PortoRico. Now in theUniled
States on His Vacation: His

_ Former Home is in Kansas

City. Mo.; He Says Porto Rico
is Tranquil Now America'sChampion Rut

terfut Producer. May
Walker Ollie Homestead

From �Iinnesota: Her

Hecord is 1.:;23.2 Pounds

or Duller and 31.610.6

Lady Allenby Leavlng Tomb
of Egyptian King at �ncient
Thebes Where Treasures
Valued at 40 Million Dollars

Were Unearthed by Howard
Carter Near Luxor

•

Nearly a Million Dollars' Worth of Smuggled Drugs Were

Revealed When Recently an Automobile Dumped Into a

Barrel of "Fish" on the Pierut New York City

Another Historic Meeting in Downing Street to Decide Germany's Economic

Fate: Left 10 Right, Premier Raymond Polncare, France; pr.elfiier Andrew

Bonar tu,,",England: Premic:rBenitoMussolini. 1t"ly. PremierTheunis, Belj{ium

l'bowgrapbs Coprrlsltt_ 19118 and From Underwood and Underwood.
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�Wheat' Farmer: Cuts
Sp'�nds $2�OOO li� a Day' at Dodge Ciiy Buy-ing a Majoritu 'of the .Reqistered

..

Shorthorn Cattle; Offered at Auction .and Tells Why
I

/'
'

'
�.. , ,'. ,,' "

BEFORE
Otto Streiff left Dolige, By Harlo V. Mellquist ' �/ on a threshing outfit and to' operate

City, one day--ea,rly tn the fall, ,my', silage, -eutter, In a lear 'it per-
he had spent more than $2,000. \," forms enough work to pay! a good re-
One might suspect that Dodge tlo'ns aDd I wish to have something tractor has_been in coutant', use, not turn on the investment." •

bad returned for a moment to the daYIl developed to which I can devote my oaly OD this ta-rm but eo the farm of,
•

Plenty of work for horses remains
of, its youth wilen things ran wide attenttoa," . 8t.reiff� brother, ad�lniDg. The broth- wnen tractor- jo� are completed.
open and men blew their cash In Streiff III as proud of those regis- ers use the heavier' mAchinery'in com- Streiff, has 4()c grade Percherons. �e
rtotous ntvtng. Streiff did cut a swath, tered ShOl'thorns as a' boY' is overlliS mon thus �volding, dupl�cate invest- has owned a registered si� sin� 1913.
high, wide ,and handsome•. but mstead first pall' ot pants. He "has' decided ments and �ting their work done at In years past he has made, money
of pgrformlng 1p. a gambling ball or a to sell all his scrub stuff as-soon as R lower cost" than If each owaed- a sellipg work teams and he latends to

sal�ol) as, in '·the old day., ., chose it I's ready for the market and devote separate outfit. continue' to produce hoNes for the
the sales ring in'a livestocll: paY-llion himselno the development ,of, a breed'- ,_The tractor Is used for' plowiDg. market. Of COlA'Be- there is little sale
for the scene o�. his activltt. .iug herd. Be now owns' 25 r�!ater.ed dlsking, harrowing aDd cutting. Horses for these animals now except at ruin-
'Streiff bought a �jorltl- of the animals' of,,,aH ages, including a pur� pull the drill» and perform the small- ously low prices I!O. Streiff 'is letting

lJurel!red Short� offered at a�lred bun. tT jobs about the farm. Streiff" says �is.lherd r� on gra� until .the'mar- ,-

tton, bidding 'determinedly fot the beat , -TIle tara. consisting of 800 acres � can plow, disk, harrow and cut keto In,tprov� \co'Ys and be�er calves: He had a iD a bo�y autt60·acres of bottom land, ID�Cl( chea�r with a tractor tl:!an �t lias Beeo·-uis·MlcJdle Name
....

strtng of 17 anlmals when the hammer is 9 miles southwest .of. Dodge City.' with Perchereas, .

'came down to end the last sale. The 'three quarters are in grass so Streltf'" "It takes sm horses to pull an 8-foot Wheat bas been Streiff's middle
more surprise was Qccas�ned because rents three OUier quarter!il..0n· ,,·blcb �.lsk and COf!er 8 aeres a day," be.

name for 22 ..-years. He harvested 400
8trelff is a wheat farmer of parts to grow wheat, forage and grain crops, sa,d, "whereas' I can book a three acres this 1-e�r but his Yields were

and custorarlly. grows from .wQ to Seven years ago, despite the ,fact tandem disk on my tractor and=knock low. Ordinarily he plants around 000
600 acres. Men wondered at his en- tbat he owned a big buneh of grade out 35 acres. I figure it costs me 25 ,acres�, However, tbls fanner always
try into the registered beef cattle Percheron 'horses, Streiff bougbLa cents an t acre to double disk with bas had Ifvestock on the place. Be
business and said so. 24-40 tractor. It enabled him to double ,JOWer machinerf: '-It costs me about has shipped on an average 'of a car-

Needs Livestock on His Farm' his wbeat acreage, he said, with very �lO to $12 to plow 15\to 20 acres witb It(Jhad fOf beefldcattleifev!lry ye.ar, and

Thi h·· t lb. ,d,
-

ed th
little expense ,for additional labor. The .my tractor. I also use the machine ieth atr�t se om

f
ever has been

s w ea Ll1rm,.r answerer em w ou 1 8. quota 0 bogs.
thus: ".l need 'livestock on my--farm For the horses, hogs and cows
.nd I can't afford to be without.J_t. Streiff bas grown large quantities of
Wheat isn't n sure crop altho I-1'ike ..teed.-- Thiil. year he bad 125 acres in
to grow it. Some years I lose, others _Ji:afir and dlne and a large Sudan pas-
I make a good profit. Livestock gives. ture for. bogs, in addition to 60 acres
me other sources of Income, I have in barley and rye. .">

plenty of land on �hich to grow feed
..
For six years Strei{f had a wood�n

and" three quarters 1D grass. I always Silo. It blew down a year ago and
have had some beef cattle-just this summer he put up a cement
scrubs. 'Land ,today is too Vlluable stave silo which will hold 225 tons. It
l'9r grazing scrub cattle. I 'have been cost $700. He has used cane for sll-
-atudytng purebreds for quite a while age but in the future plans to mix
and I decided I couldn't afford to kafir and corn....
handle linyt'iiing else on my .land. I Considering the size of his' opera-
,iJelieve a pasture willi support as many ._

tions it would seem 'probable that all
purebred as scrub cows and that feed- .0i1 this farmer's"UIfle easily might be
ing costs as a whole will not be much

.

accounted for yet he milks eight cows
g�eater. And I know that registered every day and bolsters up his income
calves and breeding cows will bring by the sale of cream.
much !letter prices than scrubs. It is ,'-- "A farmer can't have too many
just 'a matter of business with me. Be-

I. -;
" ".. sources of income," said Streiff, "If

sld�s, one of these dnys, I'm going to' This New 2211-Ton CelDe,pt Sta.e Silo I. Co_ldered A. The �t Important one fails another will make good. I
CU\ down on my wheat growing opera- Plel'e of Genuftl Eqalpment On t��ntlre Otto Streiff Farm

"

(For Continuation Turn to Page 18)
"
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State Board Plans Big , Meet
Upwards' of 1,000 Kansas Farmers Will Attend Agricultural Convention

Topeka January 11) to 12-:-Generalll;larbord a Feature Spedket
By Ray Yarn<tIl'U

PWARDS of 1,000 farmers
from Kansas will come to

Topeka Janunry 10 to 12 to

attend the annual convention banker were in his office one day of the Santa Fe System will be present,
IIf the Kansas Stute BoarQ, of Agri- and held a discussion of the farmer's Persons interested in county and
('ultul'e and enjoy a program \ that, financial needs and the \banker's will- community, fairs will have their inn
judging from advance notices, will be ingness and ability to help meet them. ings Thursday morlj.ing. The Kansas
one of the best in the history of the "This talk has done us both good," State Board of Agriculture is 'doing
toard. said th�banker. "I wish a lot of bank- ull it can to promote county and com-

Tlle star attraction will be Major, eb; and· a :tot of farmers cotild meet munity fairs, believing that they are

General James G. Harbord, formerly and talk( over the things. we have dis- important factors In progressive agri
assistant chief of staff of the United cussed." culture, not only in stimulating inter
States Army -and now president of "Let's do it," said the farmer. "If {ost in better methods, crops and 1I\"e-,
the Radio Corporation of AmerIca. you WIll bring your barlkers' I'll bring Btock but, in bn,ildlng up a superior
Gtneral Harbord will talk on radio my farmers." The banker agreed. '"l'ural social life.
and its jlOsslbilities from the farm- Secretary Mohler was asked ·to co- ,Talks \at this nieeting will be ,lim
et·'s ponit of view, how it can be util-, ·('perate. He did by calling this special ited to 15· minutes so time -'wlll be
ized on' the farm and the benefits'. (_onfel'ence. The call, however, extend- available�,for discussion. The subjects
that will 'accrue fro� its use. I'd the scope o� the meeting to include and speakers chosen follow: "What

-. discussion of transportation ,l)oth from Attractions are Best?" by L. C. Jones
,

Radio a Feature SubJeet./ the point of view of the fanuer and of Ottawa; "How Can We Get More-
Because .of �he pres6nt wide·spread the r!lilroads, of marl,eting and of Breeders to Exhibit?" by J. D. Welt

i�terest ,In radlO-in all of its ramlfica- p�oduction. Of course" _crctli{- win be mer of HiaW!l tha; "The Best :Methodt
tlOns thiS talk will be of exceptional one of the important subjects. Others of Advertising," by Dr.' F. S� Beattie
interest to the delegates and vlsit!1rs. include .car shortages, freight rates, of lola; "The Free Gate at the Conn
General Harl�ord is a ;Ka.nsf!,n and Ills co-operative marketi�, livestock ship- ty Fair," by Dr. 'W. R. Barnard 'of

• mother now hves in Manhattan. _He i.9 ping ,asso'elations, farm management Belleville; "The Community Fair and
a graduate of the Kansas Stltte Agn- und· tbe problems of livestock produc- l�oys' and Girls' Clubs," by. Louis
cultur,al College ,and so he knows Ihe tion. Vinke of ·W�lkefield and "The State
J'lIyhawker state and people inti- The purpose of this meeting is to Association of Kansas Fairs" by C.
mately. arrive at as' many facts in regard to Haughawaut, of Onaga.
In his new positJon- as president, of these problems as possible by: having The convention will open Wedncs·

the l{adio Corporation of /Amel:lca l'4�presentatlves of the various inter- dliY evening, ,Tanuary 10, with an ad
General Harbord· is in a position to €sts involved outline' the situntion (tress / by Governor-elect Jonathan
&peak auth�ritativ�ly on everything from their .particular point of view Davis. Other speakers will be H":-A.
concerned �vlth radl? and its use. His and describ'l..· the' problems they have Avery;- president of tbe board, fllld
address WIll be delivered .on FridllY, to· meet in carrying on their business, Francis Blair, superinten\Ient of pub
JanuarY.12, at Memorial ,Hall, where and �o clarify a situation that natur- lic .instruction in Illinois.
all meetJ�gs wi�l be hel�, ally is so�ewhat befogged because of Thursday afternoon transport;ationThe 1!L3 sesslOp. promises to be of prejudice and lack of information. will have the boards. Charles'DiIll)n
more than usual valne to delegatI'S The conference will be held January will discuss the relation of the rail-

1nd fnrmers becanse of a special Nn- 10 before th� convention_ opens Its roads- to agriculture from the point
/rence that bas been e«lll?d by Secre- session in- the evening, A 'large at- of view of the roads and Clyde M.
Ilry .T. C ..,..Mohler. A farm(!r ano a tendnnce is expected. President Storey RI?M will discllss them from the point

.

zn

-

of view of the farmer. Prof. R. M.
Green of the Kansas State Agricul
tural QGllege will talk on the wheat
marketing situation in Kansas.
At. the evening session Mrs. Will

Sellon of Cunning,ham, will speak on

the subject, "Rural, Women and Com
munity Development." Sherman P.
Houston, of Maltabend, Mo., wUl give
an addrel!8 entitled, "The Agricultural
Outlook."
The clhpax will come Friday I w.ith

Genel'al Harbord, Dean F. D., Farrell
of the Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege, M. L. Mosher of Illinois, success-

ful corn grower, E:' C. Stone, secretary
of the American Hampshire Swine
Breeders' Association and Howard M.
90re of the United States Department )
of Ag):iculture, on the prograJD for the "
morning and afternoon sessions.

Farrell on Pasture Conservation
·The subject Dean Farrell 'Will dis

(;USS is of wide iuterest to Kansas
farmers inasmuch as' one third of the
area of the state is in native -grasses.
His subject is "Conserving the Pas
ture Resources of Kansas," and he
wHI describe investigations covering a

IJeriod of years which have revealed
lUany valuable fllctS,
The Packers' and Stockyards' act

·and its administrntlon will be de
scribed by Mr. Gore.
A portion of the afternoon will be

devoted to the consideration of resolu
tions and tbe election of members.
In all probability, according to O. F.

Whitney, secretary, a meeting of the
Kansas Agricultural Council will be
held during the convention_of'the Kan
sas State Board of Agriculture. No

pl'ogrnm has yet been prepared,
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Another Wrinkle, inHooverville
Murder Will Out an'd'It Begins to Look As If'We Might Gel a Close Line on

Handsome Harrq's Dark and Most Mysterious Past

lili�fr'$wJ;@\:'/;(.;',
.• "
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The Wrecke rs.cs» Fra,ncis Lynde'

FOR
�ME little time after the A

three men went away the boss

sat staring at the .sllp of paper

on the desk slide. But then fin-

ally he got up, sort of tlred-Iike I

thought, and said to me: "Jlmmie, you

go down and see if you can find a taxi,
and we'll drive out to'Major Kend-

rick's. I promised him i'd go out to, the time until

'the house, you remember." <happen.
·

When our taxi stopped at the It wasn't long nntil the something

major's gate, 'somebody was coming happened. I had dropped down on the

out, Tbe light from the street arc hall settee, in the end of it next to the

.was broken a good bit by the sidewalk coat-rack, and wben Mrs. Sl1eila came

trees, and the man had the vlsorcof down-stairs aud went' thrn the hall,

his big flat golf cap pulled down well she didn't see me. A second later I

over his eyes, but I knew bim just the heard the boss jump up and say, "At

snme. It was Collingwood! .last! It seems 'as if you bad been gone

·

What was the president's nephew a year rather than a fortnight," and

110ing bere? I wondered about that, then Maisie Ann came dodging out

and, also, if the boss had recognized and plunked herself down beside me.

Collingw.ood. He made no sign, and Yon needn't tell me that we had no

:a moment later I had pun-ched the right to sit there listening; I know it

bell-pirsh and Maisie Ann was open- well 'pnough. On the other hand, I

ing the door for us. was just sbirky enough to shift the

"Both of you? oh, bow nice!" she r esponstbiltty to Maisie Ann. Sbe

said, with a smile for the boss and a didn't make any move to duck, sO I

.queer little grimace for me. "Come lI'dn't.

in. Tbis is oUI' evening for callers. "You came out to see Cousin Basil?"

Cousln Basil is out, but he'll be back Mrs. Sheila was saying to the boss.

800n, and he left word for you to And then: "He bad a telephone call

.wait if you got here before he did." from- the Buliard, and he asked me

I lagged behind in the dimly lighted 10 t<>11 you to wait." I guess sbe sat

111111 wlfile she was showing the boss (�OwIL. to' help him wait, for soon we

'into the back parlor. I heard bel' nea rd her say: "Cousin Basil has told,

wheel up a ehalr for him before the me a little about the new· trouble:

·
fire, and go on cha ttering to him have you been hn v ing another had

11bout nothing. and by tha t I knew rruarn-r of an hour ?"

'there wasn't unybody else In the par- "Thr- worst of the -lot." the boss said

lorc.and thnt she was just filling in g_rjlvply. lind from that he went on to

Story of How Graham Norcross Developed the

Pioneer Short Line-Into an Honest
and EfficientRailroad

to do with such 'a kiddish little terma

gent, I sat still. It was. dastardly, I

know; but what was I to do?

Tbe first thing we saw was that the
two in the other room were sitting
:11 opposite sldes of the fire. Mrs.

Sheihi was awfully pretty; prettier
than I had ever seen bel', because she

something else should tell her about t.he Hatch .vlsit and had a lot more color in bel' face, and

what had com I' of it; bow the graft- Iter eyes had that warm glow in them

ITS had a new claw hold on him, now, that even the grayest eyes can get

'made-possible by an unwarranted- when there is a human soul behind

piece of meddling on tbe part of the i hem, and the soul.has got itself

New. York people in the political stirred up about something.

.garne. When the boss finisbp'd 'telling her

about the Hatch talk, she said: "You ,

mean that Mr. Dunton and his asso

dates sent· somebody out here to in
fluence the election?"

"Yes; that is it, precisely. But how
(lid you know?"
"You made the inference perfectly -,

plain," she countered. "I have a rea

soning mind, Graham: haven't you
discovered it before tbis?"

The boss nodded soberly. "I have
discovered a good many things about

JOU during t.he past six months: on€'

of "them is that there was never an

other woman like you since the world

began:"
. ._--

Knowing that she bad a husband
alive and kicking around somewhere,
it. seemed as if I just couldn't stay
rhere and listen to what a break of

that kind on the boss's part was like

ly 'to, lead up to. But Maisie Ann

gripped my wrist until sbe hurt.
"You must listen!" ah, whlspered

I

(CopyrJght, CharleS' .Scribner'8 Bona)

At the Sliding Doors

It was while 'he was talking about

1 his that Maisie Ann grabbed me by
the wrist and dragged me bodily into
the darkened front parlor, the door
to which was just on the other side

(If the coat rack. I thought she had

come. to her right senses, at last, and

was rna Icing the �8bift to break off the

eavesdropping., That being the case,

I was slmply horrtfted wben I found

that she was merely fixing it so we

could both see lind hear. The sliding
<'ioors between the two parlors were

cracked open about an Inch, and be

fore I rea liZI'd what she WIIS doing
she. had pulled me down on the floor

l.eslde her, right in .rroot of that

crack.

"If you move 01' make a uolse.i.I'Il
scream and they'll come in IIPJ'e and

find- us both !" she hissed in 'my par;

tln'o because I didn't know what else

)

r.
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BY FRANK A. �IECKEL

JUST as a matter of good business, it behooves all farm folks to nave
'enough iJ:lsurance"o-n their buildings and equipment to protect them
agnrnst undue loss in case of fire or tornado .

.... Any banker who makes a loan on a farm mortgage insists that -the
borrower must take out insurance on the buildings. He does this in
order to protect himself and his bank against loss. Not that the bor-
'�'ower would rrot still be liable for the mortgage in case the buttdtngs,
should burn. down uninsured, but in the event of a fire or tornado, the
banker is assured of payment.

-

If it is good business for the -banker, who. has only 'a monetary in.
terest in the farm and its equipment, it is even better business for the
owner who has worked years. to accumulate this property.

Ver:})' few owners of city property permit their property to be unin
sured, even if the clttes are- provided with fire-departments, and watee
pressure'for figl).ting fires. In the country there are very poor facilities
for f�hting fire, When a barn ot' a house once_Btarts_to burn, it usually
goes down to the grOund. All the more reason for insurance.
\rhe danger from tornadoes' is not. so great in the I!ities as it Is In

the rural districts because there are more obstacles iIi the path of a
wind which tend to break its force. A tornado ill the' country has a
clean sweep of miles, uninterrupted by any obstacles, and when a filrm
stead happens to lie in the path of a tWister, it crumples up under the
force.
, 'Farm folks are unfortunately in a position where their chances of
loss tllru the elemCfits of fire, 'wInd and hail are greater than they are
in the cities. They.. gamble ,,;ith all of the eJements to a greater or lesser
degree, and good business sense demands that ther reduce the risk to
a minimum. They cannot get away. from the risk, but the more in
surance ther take out against it, the better off they will be in the long
l'UIl, shouM a catastrophe o"crtake them.
Fire, tornado and hail insurance 'is not costly when cOl;lsidered from'lthe stauc:lpoint of the comfort one can g�t by collecting hard cash after

a disastel'; aud while no company will insure a bui_ldipg for all or more
than it i;: !I<::tnally wOI·th, still, $3,000 .collected on a 'burned $6,000 house
will go at least llUlf way toward replacing the house. and the �ss has
been cut in halfcousequently.

/
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Jjercely. "You'lle taking care of him, ing' �� gone quite blind;" she said'land you've got to kn6w!", with it queer little smile. "You'll have

'-As on many other .earlier occasions, to explain.',�' ,

Mrs. Sheila slid away from the sentl- "It's simple enough," said the bossmental side of. things just as easy as, shortly. "If Mr. Dunton had sent only
turning your .hand over, \'

,

l.tlJ:ed. emissn-rles out here to brIbe the
"You are too big a man to let an' members Qf th� Leglsluture=-but- he

added difficultY. defeat you now,,(' she dil1n't; he; included a member
-

of his
remarked calmly. "You are' really own family." �

,

making a miraculous success, Lhave I was looking straight at Mrs. SheUa
just, spent two weeks In the capital, as he spoke. and I saw ft' sunden'
and everybody is talking �bout you. frightened shock {urn'll into the slate- :

They say you are in a ratr way to
gray eyes. Just for a second. Before'solve the big problem-s-the problem of
you could count one, it'- was gone andbringing .the., raflroads and the people she Was saying quletly ; _ I

together in U! peaeeable and profitable "A member of his-own famUy?_.That r

pal'tnership-whlch is as it should be." is singular. isn't it?"
:
"It can be done; and I. ,COUld do. it .;tt �.g, a'nd it Isn't. The 'man whortght �er,e on the Pioneer Short LI!le was sent with the bribe money has ]if I �d� t g.ave to f!ght so many dlf-

every qualification for' the job, Ifere!l� kI_nds of de, ils a� the, same
ahould say, save one-discretion. And'time, ' said the bpss, scowling down at
I'm not sJre that he may not be' dis-

.

tile fire in the grate. And then wit� creet enough, when he isn't drunk."a .qulck jerk of h�s head .to face her.. Aga,in I saw the curIous l'ook: in her"You sent the major a WIre from the. '

. lt lit Izht tellmg .htm to pe-r- eyes, and this time it was almost likecapi a ,as mg ,. the shrinking fram. a blow.<suade me not to go to Strathcona. Why ,

"Was there--was this thing thatdid you do Wf And how did yoU' know I •
I ''1:hi king of going?" was, done actually criminal'l' shewas n

,,'. asked, just breathing it at him. _
"It was, indeed'. The election laws.

bf this stine ha,Je te�h. <,
It is 1\ pen

F..er the first time in the whole, six itentiary offense to brlbe either the
montas I saw Mrs. Shella getu little electorate or the' (a,w-makers."
nusteredttho. she didn't show it much, There was silenCe for a little time,
only hl a little more color in. her and she was no longer 100king at him;
cheeks.'

, '. she was staring into the heart of the
"Borne. day, perhaps, I-may t�ll you... glowing coals in the grate basket. :aybut I can't np..w," she said sort of hur- and by" she said: "You haven't told

riedly. "You lpustn}t ask me;:' me this man's na�the one who did
"But you-did send the wire? the bWbing; may I know JU"

, "Yes." , I knew just what the, boss was going"�d . y,o�, also sent another to Upton to do, and he did it; took the slip ofVan Brttt ? "paper that Dedmon had written on"I did." 'from his'pocket and passed it acrossThe l!oSB smiled, �'That second mes- to her. If ther.e was another shock
sage wa,s an- after-t�ought. You were for her none of us could see ie, Shesfrall!! I d be stubbolp and go, a�way. had her race turned away when she·That

.•
was same �ore of your marvel- looked at the name on the paper. Prettyous inner reasonmg. Tell me, �heila, soon she said, sort of'drearily:'did you' know that there was going to "Once yon told me that the true testbe a broken I!all-J,oint set to kill me of any human being came when he'on that 1lrlp?" !

�

was asked to eliminate ..the personalI could see her press her pretty lips factor; to efface himself cO)DPletely intogether hard. order that hts -cauee might prosper."Was that what they did?" she, Do you still believe that?"
asked, a bit tr��bly. . "Of course. It's all in the day's work.He no�ded. Va� BrItt was on the Any cause worth while is vastly biggerpilot e�gme ahead ,of my car, and he tha-n any man who is trying to ad.found It. There was no harm done.

vance it."
.

It was bad enough, God k�ows, .to set "Than any man, yes; but fo"r '11- �oa tr1,p that w�uld have. kIlled every- man, Grahamz WOUldn't you atrowbody on my tram; but this other thing something for the woman?"that has been pulled 'off to-night is I
even worse. Mr. Dunton and his un-

principled .fnllowers have set a thing No Double Standard
on foot here which is _gue· to grln�,us "1 thou�t we had agreed long ago

_ all to powder. Past -tQat, they -nave that ,here'is no double standard, either
contrived' to handcuff me so I can�,f, in morals or ethics-one thing for the
'make a move w.ithout pulling down man and another for the woman..
consequences of a personal nature up- That is"'your own attitude, isn't it?"
on President Dunton, himself." 'She didn't say whether it was, or not.
"Now my 'marvelous inner reason- (Continued on Page 16)

Mrs. Sheila Was Flustered

/'
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SoutetiUng .:»

-,

to think ibout-,
When lying awake at nigl'tt, stop counting
imaginary sheep and thirik whl!t is probably
�e cause of your sleeplessness.
/ Both coffee and tea contain a arug- element

that irritates a Sensitive nervous system: often
causiDg restless nights and 'drowsy, irritable
.days,
A delicf�, hot cup of Postum con�

nothing that'can deprive you of restful sleep
at night, or/hamper your days. But it does
supply all thewarmth, comfort and satisfaction

'

... that can be desired in-me mealtime beverage.
Your grocer sells Postum in two forms:
Instant Postum (in tins) prepared instantly.

in the cup by,the Sddition of boiling vfater.
PostumCerea1 (in packages) for tJ-tosewho pre
fer to make the drink while the meal is being
prepared; mad� by boiling fully 20 minutes.

I

Postum
FOR HEALTH --.

"There's a Reason"
Made by Postum Cereafeo., Inc.

Battle Creek, Mich.
',,=- ')

Costs Less in the End
With' ordinary care you have a right to
expect your Boyt Harness to last twelve to
twenty years. '

It has a reputation for quality that is not
po8lle8lled by any other harness made. In WOI'kman
ship, q,!al�ty of materials,; wearin� power� aDd workillg\power, It IS UDBUrpaaaed.
It is a barnqa you can trust. It bas no con.
C!-� weabeeeeiJ Ie wiD DOt fail :you when :you need
'It mae&:.

FREE $78 per Bet at yt)ur dealer's. lEhe
_doee DOt haveThe BoytH.,_.write
ua aad_ will teU :you bow to set it.

Walter Boyt Co�, Inc.

(



�RMERS are urged to make free tbo I -know we bave some Congress

r �se of this page to discuss briefly men there that are fighting for the

any matter of general interest to interests of tire farmers what is

rural communities. Address all letters needed in Congress is more real Ilirt

illten�d for this purpose as early as rarmers like our Congressman, Hays

possible to John W. Wilkinson, Farm "B. White from the sixth-district of

'Letter Department, Kansas Farmer Kansas.
-

and Mall and Breeze, 'I'opekn, Kan. Here's hoping our newly elected

) --, governor of Kansas, Jona than Davis.

Ship, Rail and Road Su6sidi�s who is a dirt furuier, will line up with

1'h,e most -damnable subsidy is the Mr. 'Capper, We have another good

federal aid subsidy to foster the build- man, Secrt!tary Henry Wallace of the

ing of good roads for military purposes United States Department of A.gr._icul

and to promote manufacture of auto- ture. Let rarmers from every .state

mobiles and trucks which rob the Tail- in the Union boost Senator Capper

roads 'of half their tonnage. This com- for President. If we farmers don'L,

pels us to pay them a 100 to 200 per awaken what, will become 'of us? I

cent subsidy, also a 6 per cent urge that all farmers stand shoulder

guarantee subsidy.
,10 shoulder thru thick and -thin and

It looks as if the United States watch these men that are trying to

Chamber of Commerce stands for a help agriculture. C. O. Brower.

ship subsidy, as does the President. It Esbon, Kan,

also looks' as if the United States ./-

'Chamber of Oommerce didn't desire a. �falies. l\foney With Hogs

bonus nor to let Ford have the Muscle For the last fe'!----years, my opera-

Shoals nitrate works. tions have been in breeding- high class.

I have always been a Republican, but Durocs for breeding and' show pur

was glad to see Newberry and bis gang poses only. When first starting out, as

dethroned. It is good to see men like I was not equipped for feeding, I..sold

• .Tohnson, Borab, Reed of Missouri, and my culls to other persons to fatten.

LaFollette-men of mind-who are not Because I culled very closely, the de- Co-operative Banks

shaped by Presidents, foreigners nor mand for my feeders was always good

boodle, J. �i. Roper. at top prjces. Howev-er, at present we
I see 11 �eat deal in some of the

Columbus, Kan. are prepared to fatten all of our culls Bank jourri'als about co-operative

to be marketed- thru the pork channel. banks. These articles are mostly ertt-

W� have feed lots" well equipped icisms and are opposed to such banks.

with suitable sheds, cement feeding One article spoke of them as "danger

floors and troughs, self-feeders and ous competitors" of existing. Instltu

waterers, to handle several hundred' tlons, b_'!lj; they did not say' why, they
at one time.

considered a co-operative bank more of

Our new farrowing house, which is a competitor than' a stock bank in the

tbe largest exclusive farrowing bouse same place. I have been in the bank

in the West 'is 146 feet long, 25 feet Ing business 10 years and I can see

wide, has 48 stalls, 6 by 8 feet, with no ,reason why co-operative societies

a great abundance of sunlight, per- should not be permitted to' operate

fect ventilation, drainage and heat- banks.

ing; besides a great
-

number of in- Such banks would be required to

dlvidual houses, 7 by !) feet in lots 24 have as large
-

a paid up capital and

rods long by 3 rods wide, eaeli eontntn- surplus as other banks. They would

ing a good stack of alfalfa, to trans- be under the supervlsion of the bank

fer our sows and litters from the far- lng department and might justly be

rowing house.
'

required to give_other security to off-

We expect soon to have a capl}city set the "stockholders double 1Illb1l1ty"
of 200 brood sows and' by reserving of st_9ck _banks.- And these things can

only about 25 per cent of the extreme be done so that co-operative societies

,10

\l'b�re Taxes Finally Alig�t ---.

I .wish, somebody would explain
where anyone pays taxes except' the

, farmer and the stock raiser. Factory
railroad, and business men have a

Plenty witb which to pay taxes, but the

burden finally falls on the farmer.

This 'year thousands of farmers all

oyer thl}'West will lose home and all

because they have not made enough to

l1ay taxes for the last' two years, to say

nothing of profit, and tbey bave

worked barder and longer hours than

anyone.
:0\. good many things Senator Capper

is working for are all right, so just
keep fighting and -perhaps there wlll

be better times- abead.

Mesa, Colo.

,

I'"

\
H. A. Scott.

Rail Rates Make Robbery Legal
The railroads and express companies

are the blggest legalized robbers. I'

shipped 135 pounds from Hotchkiss,

Colo., to Osborne, Kan., and the fr,eight
came to $3.25.
At another time I shipped 800 pounds

En st" and the freigbt came to $28, or

$3.50 a hundred pounds.
If tbi's is not robbery, what is it?

Bank robbers have to take chnnces to

get away witb less loot.

I tried to sbip a case, of eggs East

and was asked more for expressage

than the case of eggs cost. 1 t seems

to me Congress should put a curb on

tbis legalized robbery.
Joseph L. 'Vebber.

Osborne, Kan.

- .<\ Way to Help the Little Farmer

One thing ,_we need is more bOlU..-S

rather than bigger homes; more farms

ra ther than bigger farms; more stock

men rather tban bigger stockmen, The

present plan works the other way.

More renters, more cowboys 'and farm

hands, and, fewer home -owners-te.n-_
antry on the increase. ";

'fhe sure way to OV.l)rcome this is to

limit federal loans, whether for land

()r cattle, to a small amount to one

mlln, on a limited _tract of l!!-_nd, or on

a limited amount of livestock.
, Such limitation will force the loa liS

to the frontier "here most needeu,
where the interest rates, freight rates,

retail profits anel ('verytbing else are

))i�lH'st. Freel B. ::Iloni;;,.

Lawrence, Kan.

Likes Capper's - Stand for Farmers

In the Kansas Farmer and ::IIail and

Breeze of December 9, J. L. Foster of

Independence, writes that be tbinks

it the duty of every farmer to get
�Ilind Mr. Cappel', which is true. He

IS fighting for the farmer on e'\'ery

corner.
-

Mr. Capper's speech published
in the Kansas Farmer and Mail and

TIreeze of December '1), "High Rail

Rates Now a Menace," is a wonderful

speech and shows just where he

stands. I, too, sometimes wonder how

some of the Congressmen take it. Al-

KANSAS
and MAIL
& B-REEZEFARMER

)
tops

- for sale as' breeders, we bope to

get a large patronage from those-in
tbe market for really worth while

_.:�======_rtJJ' Durocs either for. foundation stock or

_ to strengthen their herds, In addition
'to the number of high class show ani

mals my original herd had, we have

recently Iiurcbased a number of first

prtze champions from some of the best
nerds of Iowa, _ Kentucky and Ne
braska from such sires as Pathmaster,
Great Orion' Sensation, Uneeda Orion

Sensation, Major Sensation, _
Wood

ford- Sensation, Highland King De
fender, Sensation Leader and other
noted slues. Weare well situated to
handle a large number of hogs on our

886-acre farm, of
-

which 240 acres are

in .alfalfa; Woe have our own alfalfa
mill to make all food fed and do the
most good. J. W. Brauer.
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Making Pets. of tbe Railways
We farmers are still paying m!iirly

double pre-war passenger and freight
rates, No wonder the shopmen strike
to get part of the Ioot.. Yet a farm
laborer with a family to support gets a
two or three-room bouse and $30 a

month, and the farm OWner loses at

that.
How long will our Government

make the ra ilways its pet?
,J. V. Sherman.

Forest Hill, Kan,

Kansas Folks Tour in House
BY FRANK _A. �IECKEL

\

A UTOMOBILE tours are very common In all parts of the country and

fi are becoming more and more popular, but touring in a house is not
-

quite so common altho it is much 'more pleasant, according to L.

Newsom, of Elkbart,Kan.,
-

,

::111'. Newsom has recently returned from a trip which took bim about

5,000 miles, and it was made in a veritable bouse.

The house was mounted on a Ford truck chassis and embodied many of

the comforts of a modern home. It was equipped with electric ligbts,'
wash stand, toilet, and plenty of room for clothing and bedding.

According to Mr. Newsom, the advantages of traveling in this manner

are that there are no tents to drag out and set up every night and take

down every morning. Tbere is no baggage to shift around and tie on the

car, and if it rains, let it rain. They are right inside the house and the

only harm the rain can do is to make some bad roads. Another advantage

of such travel equipmcnt is that in case any of the occupants should be

come ill, he can be comfortable at least.

The trip which the Newsom family has just completed took them thru

Colorado, Wyoming, 'Vashington, Oregon,-oCalifornia,_Arizona, New Mex

ico, Texas, Oklahoma and back to Kansas again. There were seven in tbe

party and the entire outfit all fitted for travel weighed 4,250 pounds which
is just about the weight of a seven-passenger touring car when loaded for

the road.
'

The hQuse was built on the truck chassis at a cost of about $250 and it

was made strong but light in weight., The long journeydid not injure the

truck nor tile house altho some very rongh roads were encountered.

!�nuary- 6; 1923.
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may own and operate tbeir banking In-
stitutions. -' .

The legislature wtll
-

soon be in ses

ston agatn.; and this qnestlon of eo"
.opera tive banks probably - will lie

brought up jDr their consideration and
I would like to see it discussed in the
Kansas Fa�iner_ �nd Mail -and Breeze
from the VIewpoint of the farmer and
small town merchant.-
Winfield, ,Kan., C. D. Bowers,

The Art of Pig Sticking .---

. Wi.th butcheri-ng time bere, special
tsts In meats and meat cuts are chal

lenging the time-honored assertion that
the closer to the heart you stick a' pig
the better. In response to Inqulrjes
from all,j)lIer the state, the following
simple hints on butchering are offered:
'There is no advantage in trying to

stick a, pig close to the heart. Heart
action ought not to be arrested, in fact,
until the blood has been tboroly
pumped from tbecarcass.
'The best way to stick a pig-- is -1.0
turn the 'anlmal squarely on its back.
and to insert a/ sharp knife about 3
Inches in front of the point of tbe
brisket. Aim the point of the knife to
ward the root of the pig's tail.
With the Imife inserted some 3 or

4 Inches, make If cut toward the ster
num

-

or breast-bone, and sever the
carotid arteries.

<,
�e especially careful_ to keep the

-kmfe toward tbe center of the body
so as not to gash the shoulder. If the

pig is stuck too deeply, tbe chest
cavity will fill with blood. This makes
it difficulf to clean lhe carcass.

Center Split for Better---Meat_

Why not center-split the bog? Pack
ers always split the hog thru -the cen

.ter of the back. After cutting off tIle
bam,

.

shoulder and bacon, there then
_remams tbe ,back or loin 'cut which
is bighly prized by city trade. The
choicest chops and roasts are obtained
from this, and it brings from three to

��ur times the price It pound of tbe
.lYe hog. --'

Many farmers, on the other band,
chop out tbe backbone. This results
in a choi�e piece of back strap, but

badly mutilates the loin. In roastlne
the juices seep out, and much of th�
flavor is lost, whereas, in tbe case of
file center-spllr carcass, the roasts are

encased by the backbone and ribs on

two sides, and by a thinJayer of fat.

on the remaining side.
It would pay many farmers to cen

ter-split their hogs. particularly when
nil tbe meat is not to be consumed on

the farm, and tbe resulting choice

Join cut can be sold at a fancy price
In nearby towns. A saw-Is ali that is
necessary to m'Rke the split.

(Coming farm Events)
�

January 8-12-Kansas City Advance

Uumely 'I'ractor School, Kansas City
Mo."

'

January 8-13-Kansas State Poultry
Show, City Auditorium, Topeka, Kari,
January 8 to March 3-The Farm

ers' Short Course, K. S. A. C., Man
- hat tun, Kan.

.January '10-12-'1'he -Kansas State
Board of Agriculture, Topeka, Kan.

'

January 13-20-Na tlonal Western
Stock Show, Denver, Colo.
January , 22-::!7 -'Kansas National

Livestock Exposition, Wicbita, Kan.
February 5--10 - Farm and Home

Week, Kansas State Agricultural Col

lege, Manhattan, l\:an.
February 20-23-Kansa8 Thresher

men's Convention and Power l)'armin"

ShOW, F. G. 'Wieland, Secretary, 'Yieh":.
ita, Kan.

Care of Automobile Tires
"-

.If you drive a motor car, you wili
wlsb to kno\\' more' about tbe care and.

upkeep of the tires which carry �'our
car oyer tbe roaus you travel. You:
will wisll to know how much air th(;'y
should carry anu when they are mit
of alignment. You will want to kllow'

more about maldng timely repairs
which will ennble yo'ii to get greater
mileage from YOllr tires.

JVe have this information for you.
and it is yours for a 2·cent postag�
stamp. Address your inqnfry to the
Farm Engineering Editor, KaIlSIli<;

Farmer and ::Iiail and, Breeze; Topeka,
Kan., and '....e will :;€e tbat you get OIl('
of the pamphletti on the care of l'llhber
tires. It's fr� to you for the postage.

I
/
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5,285 INS�ECTltlN··5 PER·.·.-CAR-

. \

The faithfulness of p.er
formance so universally
remarked in Dodge Broth-

"

.

-- ers Motor Cars, -is due, In
no small.part, to the thor-

� .',. .

oughness with which each
unit Is inspected-during the,

'.,

are made ·on each car.

So exacting and. rigid are
the standards applied to
these' inspections tbat the

slightestvariation, either-lD
workmanship or material,.

"

is sufficient cause for
proce�s of ma·�ufac ture immediate. teJectiori ..and 'assembly.

.
.

A trained staff of 1100 ex-

__ perts is
.

employed . in. this
work alone, and approxi
mately 5,285 irispeqtions'

D.ocs9

Dodge Brothers' .are almost
over-scrupulous· in' their

. ....

constant aim tomake each
.
car as sound and perfect
a'S is humanly. possible.

BROTHeRS

The price of the Business .Sedan
is 11195 f. o. b. Detroit

_,

Patentl! Pend'III

--------------�.�-------------
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"The Home
:Cow Doctor"

. -this is the title 01 a lIenulne
Iy authoritative book on cow

dise-.�and how to-IUCCeg;
fully treat them at home.
Wewant you 10 have a copy

-01. this book. and will send it
free on request. We merely
..I. you in return to lIi� us

the name 01 your local dealer.
Drop ... po.'" 'oIQ� lor ,ou,

cop,. Th. book hal been worth
hundred. 0' dona" to man r co.

.wnen by lellin. thern jUll .��
.to do .. critical lim...

NEED to iell you that calving .. a seve� strain
n the vital organs 01 even the molt visoroUi
dairY cow. In the shoek and strain lurk man;

hazards to health and milk·giving.
The genital and digestive organs. carrying the burdea

of this fun�n, need help. They need a real friend

before, during and after.

Here is where Kow-Kare comes in s!'rong. It contalns
the medicinal properties to build up the genital organs to
vigor, and regulate the digeibve func!bons b nature re

quires. Because of its success an bringing cows· safely thna
call.birth in perfect condibon.lts use in this emeqency

is known in moat well-regulated dairies. .

The use of Kow-Kare is neither expensive nor clidi- .

cult. Just a tablespoonful. of the medicine in the feed twice
a day for two weeks before and for two or three weeks

after calf.birth. A few cents spent to assast nature wiD re

pay you with a healthy,. produdive milker and a visor
ous calf.

Kew-Kere -i. equally effedive tn treating Retained

Afterbirth, Abortlon.ftanenness, Scourt.." Bunchu. Millt
feuer, Lo.. 01 �ptiitite, etc. M�, daarymen feed Ko.

'

Kare one week each month to every cow. and realize bIa
increases in milk yield thru the added vigor 01 the beid..

. Try'Row-Rare and you will use It always. Feed deal-
ers, general stores and druggists sell It, large size

$1.25, medium, 65 cts. It dealer Is not supplied we

will mall postpaid, on receipt ot prtce,

DAIRY ASSOCIAnON co, lac,;..
. .

. �JDCIonviPe. VL

. I

At the International LiveStock ShowatChicago,
December, 1922, exhibits from CANADA were

awarded the following prizes:
Grand Championship and First Prize for Hard Red
Spring Wheat. In this class Canadian exhibits won 19
prizes out of a total of 25 awarded.

Grand Championship and First prize for Oats, winning
24 out of 35 prizes awarded. ..

First, 2nd, 3rd and 4th prizes for Peas, winning 4 out
of 5 prizes awarded.
Grand Championship and First Prize for Rye; first
prize for two-rowed Barley.
Grand Championship and Sweepstakes for Clydesdale
Senior Stallion; 1st prize for Clydesdale 4 and 6 horse

teams; 1st prize forClydesdaleMares 3 years and under.
Championship for GallowaySteers; twelve 1st and 2nd

prizes for Sheep. Many other prizes for Grains, Fod.
ders and Live·stock.

Cheap LandIn Canada
Which produces beltef' K1'ains. fodders and live stock than high priced
lands elsewhere, Qlfdproduces UIent more abundont6l. may'be the solution
of :your farm problem. Get the facts. with free books. maps. etc•• and an
order for reduced railway rates, dirCct from the Canadian GoverllDlellt
by writing

Canadian Government Agent,
De.llk 88, 2012 Main St•• li:anBal!l Cit)'. 1\10.

The R..urrection Plant, Mentioned in the Bible ae the "Roee of Jericho"
These rare and curious '""!t1-ants grow and stay green by placing them in wnter:

wIll also grow in light drained so11. When taken out of Water they dry and

curl up and go to sleep. They ,VIII keep In this state tor years and reawaken
uirectly upon being put
Into water. It's an m

teresting and pretlJl house
plant, To grow It, simply
place tho whole plant In

�!��III�i�����'i'
water: It will open UP

"'�
I and begin to groW' in
about twenty minutes: af-

���t!halt" sl��l:r :ke�r,a�:
'"

the water every four or

_ In Dry Stat. In Growing Stat. five dare,

OFFER This Resurrection Plant will be sent free and pOstpaid with a one-sear's subscrlptlcn to

Subscription ���P�·n:;:r:e�e��;��· and 10e extra tecWP��i,..�a��'it;fM.0��'i_.�/'Kl�:

aDtI K .... IL
.. BBlDlIZlII

,
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Warm 'Weather at Christmas was Appreciated
by the Old Folks But Not by the Youngsters

T--HE childJn all wished to see ;rom railroad employes. ''we know that'
snow at Christmas time but the railroad men often have much to put
old folks were very glad 'that none them out of sorts but they will find

fell. The older a fellow gets, the less some day that it would have paid them

he likes snow and cold weather. I have to have treated the generalpublic with
been going south all my life, having more courtesy.

'

been born within a few miles of the -�---

Canadian line and if I make another Where' Farm Revenues �
move-which does not seem probable It is not difficult to see where a

at· this time-it will be still farther very large part of, the average farm

south. I should not care to farm in revenue goes. For instance, one local

the South. but as a place to spend the agent for a low . priced and popular
winter months I believe Florida might motor car has, since 'last August sold,

be all right. But so far as the last more than 60 of .those cars, Virtually
three winters are concerned, Kansas all to farmers. The same thing is re-

is still good enough for me. pea ted in almost every town and it can
.,' -.-.- easily be seen what an enormous drain

Kalir Topping Finished the cost and upkeep of 'the motor car

The long delayed 'job of kafir top- has come to be on our Kansas farms.

ping was done this' week and we have Don't think that we advocate going'

enough of that grain stored away to back to the horse and buggy; we rea

last our poultry for two years. By lize that the motor car has come, to

moving out some wheat we made room stay until something better presents

enough in the granary to store the itself, but we can all see what a large
kafir in the head, which experience part of our farm revenue transporta

has taught us is the best way. to keep tion is taking as compared with 20

it in good condition. No matter how years ago.

dry the grain may be when threshed \ Up in Nebraska they have been keep
it is almost certain to get musty if ing close tab on sales of gasoline and

stored in any quantity. Should we care oil and motor car accessories nd re

to sell our surplus next spr!ng it will pairs for the state as a whole. This'

,be easy to thresh it then.. We rather has been done by the state engineer's

expect to see ku/lr sell for $1 a bushel office and. knowing the number of

here by next April and if it reaches ('aI'S in the sjate, the engineer hag;
that figure It will not pay to carry aJ;ly figured that the average net cost of

over. \The only objection to storing running a motor car a mila Is- 9

kafir in the head is the room it takes; cents. Some cars, of course, 'cost much
few farms have enough spare storage more than this and some much less,

for much headed kaflr as it takes at but that is the average cost as nearly

least three times the room that a slm- as can be estimated. The total oper-

- ilar amount of threshed kafir does. ating cost of the motor ears of Nebras
ka for the past yea,r is given by the
same officer as 135 million dollars.

Add this to the ra llroad transportation
bill and then to this add the sum of

the Tarious taxes and it is not diffi
cult to .see where the money goes.

.'
_.- ,

Farmers Need Larger wans I

Iu recent meetings of both the Cof-

fey county Grange and the Farm Bu- '("
reau .resolutlons have been presented
favoring the increasing of the amount

that cnn be lent by the Federal Farm

Loau Association from $10,000 to some

larger nmount, preferably $25,000. In

bofh meetings the mntt�t was thoroly
debated and in both meetings the reso

lution was voted down. It seems to

be the sense of the farmers of this

county that the federal loan' money

should be used for the small farmers

and that the ·big borrowers 'should get
their money from the Joint Stock Loan

<, Bunk. 'I'he Coffey County Farm Bu

reau had invited a speaker from Chi

cago to present the ru llroad side of

the rate case, Tlie speaker was there

but before he spoke resolutions were

adopted asking for immediate rate re

ductions altho the county agent ad

vised that courtesy demanded that the

ra ilroad speaker be heard first. This

speaker WIlS given., but 7 minutes to

present. his case, which seemed scant

courtesy, indeed. Had the Coffey
County Farm Bureau, on invitation,
sent a speaker to Chlcago to present
the rate reduction side of the case and

had he been given the same treatment

the railroad speaker got here, I im

agine we would have howled too.

··SorghuD\S Pro�itable This Year

One neighbor with a limited amount

of storage room and who usually has

considerable kafir has bad good suc

cess by filling his bin part full of kafir
in the head and then throwing his

threshed kafir on top of that. Stored

in this way he has never had kafir

damaged by heating. Kafir has

been a very good money crop in this

country this year; the yield was great.
er than expected, for the dry weather

which cut short the corn seemed to

make a good solid head on kafir and

it is entirely free from smut. The

ayjll'age local price for kafir has been
. afiout $1.40 a hundredweight which

has made it a more profitable crop

than corn. I believe that more -kaflr

has been shipped out of Coffey county
this fall than in any other year since

.it has been here,

Railroad Employes Too Gruff

We believe that part of the rall

road's troubles in dealing with ship
pers come largely from the fact that

the average railroad employe is a

grouch and treats the average shipper
in an insulting manner in many in

stances. This is Derhaps not so true

now as it used to be; in former years

the average station agent was in the

habit of treating the farmer who

stepped into the station as a possible
hold-up man who was to be fired as

quickly as possible. There were so many

of such instances that most farmers

came to hate the railroads because of

the treatment they so often received

Forme?a In n:on8D8 ond Other Western Stlltes or.e Now Using Motor Truck. to

Sllee,l Up the Work In Huuling 111111 to nedu.,e ,\Inrketing Co.t.

.\
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Honest Milkman
"You are charged with aelllag adul

terated milk," said the judge.
"Your Honor, I plead not guilty."
"But the testimony shows that it is .

25 per cent water:"
"Then it must be high-grade milk,"

returned the plaintiff. "If your Honor
will look up the word 'milk' in your
dictionary you will find that it con
tains from 80 to 90 per cent water. I
should have sold it for cream!"

The Universal Number
Uncle'Jack wished to talk to Mary's"

father at his office. He could not find
the telephone directory, and so appealed
to 3-year-old Mary for information re

garding the telephone uwpber: "Mary,.
what does mother ask for when she
bilks to daddy at the office?" he in-
qulred, .

Mary was wise for her days. "Mon
ey," she lisped.

Religious Competition
Dr. Lyman P. Powell gives some

examples of the lengths to which petty
bitterness between ��cts will some
times carry meu. "A v:fsitor in a certain
town which had four churches and
adequately supported none asked a

pillar of one poor, dying church,
'How's your church getting on?' 'Not
very well,' was the reply, 'but thank
the Lord, the others are not doing any
better.' "

"Why the meter 011 the drUID T'
"I get paid by the pound."

Kept in the Dark
The stingy farmer was scoring the

hired man fer carrying a lighted lan
tern to call on his best girl.
"Th' idee!" he exclaimed. ,"When '1

was a-courtin' I never carried no lan
tern; I went in the dark."
"Yes," said the hired man sadly,

.

"and see what you got."

The Greatest Need
"What this country needs is more

'Production."
-

""That the country needs," replied
E'al'IDer Corntossel, with a slight trace
of irritation, "is less talk about what
it needs an' more enthusiasm about de
liverin' the goods."

More Data Needed
Head of Firm-"How long do you

wish to be away on your wedding
trip?"
Hinks (timidly) -:;"WeU, sir-er

what would you say?"
Head of Firm-"How do I know? I

Ihaven't seen the bride."

I

""'Ii."ill: are yon firing me for '!"
"For good."

Starting Right
"And what is that lad of -vours go·

tng to be when he grows up?""I rather fancy he'll be a golf
caddy." .

"Really!"
"Yes. The last tanning I gave himhe turned round and told me I wasn't

_ holding the stick the right way."

KA�SAS -FARMER aDd ..... 1 ....
.. B8111111.·.

Why Farmers are Turning to

In 1922 Chevrolet jumped from
seventh to secondplace insalesof
all cars, and to first "place in sales
of fully equipped modern �ars.
Purchases by farmers were the
chief factor in this remarkable
development.
'Farmers are shrewd buyers
and" study costs and values care
fully.
Theywantautomobilesnotonly

. of low first price,but also of low
later cost for operation and
maintenance.
They want room, comfort and

"tbe abiUty to stand up under
hard conditions.

They find that Chevrolet, fully
equipped as sold is thebestvalue
per dollar in the low ..pricedfield, arid neighbors ten them it
costs least per mUe to operate.
They. find it roomy, easy tohandle and reliable.
They like its finish and its long
stream lines.
That is why the farmerdemand
forChevrolets is dally increasing
its lead among modern, qualityautomobiles.

Prices F. o. B. Flint, Michigan
SUPERIOR Two Passenger Roadster

. SUPERIOR Five Passenger Touring
SUPERIOR. Two Passenger Utility Coupe
SUPERIOR FourPassenger Sedanette
SUPERIOR Five Passenger Sedan
SUPERIOR LightOdivery

• $510
525
680
850
860
510 ..

Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, Mich.
Division of General Motors Corporation

There arenowmore than 10,000
Chevrolet dealers and service
.tations throughout the world

Applications will be considered
from high grade dealers in terri..
tory not adequately covered
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OldBen
Wants aSlogan

WIN S�GO
That's what Old Ben is going to pay
someone as First Cash Prize, for a slo
gan.YOU canwin it if you try.37other
Cash Prizes. It doesn't cost you a cent

-nothing to do except'a little pleasant
"brain exercise," Your sloganmustnot
contain more than eight words-the
shorter the better-must be snappy,
catchy, and so phrased that it will make a last

ing impression on farmers and make them think
of OLD BEN whenever they need coal. -

$350�=
Send in asmany slogans as you like. Remember

-38 Cash Prizes distributed as follows:

For the Beat Slogan •• $100�OO
For the 2nd Beat Slogan 60.00
For the 3rd Beat'SlolIBD 25.00

35 Next Beet Slogans $5 each

Contest closes April 1st. Five disin
terested judges will pick the win
ners. Names of winners will be
announced in th� paper.

There is no catch or strings to this
prize offer-it is made by the old
reliable Old Ben Coal Corporation,

.

producersof"OldBen,""Purity"
and •• Christopher" coal- clean as a

whistle, bright as anthracite - mined in
Franklin County, Illinoist the best coal I

district in the midwest, 1\11 three brands

projlerly sized for any stove or furnace.
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT.

Old Ben Coal Corporation
Addre..,Publicity Dept. 1114McCormick Bid••

CHICAGO. ILUNOIS

'WE PAY T.HE FULL MARKET PRICES ALWAYS

HIDES AND FURS
Green Salt Cured Hides (all ",eights) No. 1. .11e
Green Salt Curell Hld ..s (nil weight .. ) No.2, ,10e

Hor",e Hides, as to ",Ize, No. 1 .... , $3.50 to $4.50
Horse Hides, lis to size, No. 2 .•... $3.00 to $4.00

T.'. BROWN, 126 North Kansas Avenue, TOPEKA, KANSAS

How Many Words Can You
Make From "Incubators"?

Try It! Win This Prize!

OurGuarantee
We guarantee that
tho winner of tnts
contest \V 111 b e

��� a �I���C� gJS n�:
standard Iucuba
tor. value 1.10 to

$150. or $150 cash.
three impartial
judges judglng the
nata eubmutcd. In
case of n tic, the
prize wl1l be award
ed to each of the
tying contestants,

TH E CAPPER
PUBLICATIONS

FARMER allel :HAIL
.. BRElJDZB
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farm Organization Notes
BY RURAL CORRESPONDENTS

State Farmers' Unio-n Meeting Will be Held

Topeka From January 24 to January 27 -,

men protesting against continuance ot
war-time fees.
The group of 40 cattlemen that met

at Hutchinson feed annually 150,000
head of cattle. It was generally
agreed thnt the cattle business has

come back, and is again a paying busi
ness in Kansas.

THE
annual convention of the Kan

sas Farmers' Union to be held in

Topeka, January. 24 to 27, will

hold au especial a ttraction for the

membership thruout the state this year
in that 'for the first time in the state's

history' a member of the Farmers'

Union will occupy the chair of gov
ernor-c-Jonathan M. Davis. The gov
ernor-elect will address the conven

tion and, .if his executive duties per
mit, will probably attend some of the

sessions. The legislature will be in

session'at the time of the convention.
With many critical problems affect

ing agriculture to discuss, the im

portance of the convent.ion is stressed

in the- call issued at Farmers' Union

headquarters, Salina. It says: "The
convention will be a much more im

portant gathering than any political
meeting ever assembled in the capital.
Every Farmers' Union local in Kan

sas is entitled to representation and

every incorporated Farwers' Union

co-operative business is entitled to

represen ta tion and should have its

delegates there." In case -funds are

not ava.iluble for the delegates' ex

penses, the call urges: "Give a pie
party or pass around a subscription
list. Business associations may ap
propriate money for a delegate's ex

penses and should do so."
President Tromble requests mom

bel'S of locals that have matters to be
submitted to the convention to notify
him 'in advance in order that they be

assigned to the proper officinl or COIll

mittee.

Hogs to Kansas National

According to R. W. McCall, county
agent of ClnrkFounty, John Hazen of
Protection neighborhood expects to
make at least two entries in the swine
department of the Kansas National

Livestock Exposition at Wichita Jan

uary 22-27. He bas 'both Poland

Chinas and Duroc Jerseys. Mr. Hazen

had 2 bushels of wheat in the Clark

county exhlhlt last full and believes
that experience' is a good teacher.

Ford Farmers Urge World Conference
Resolutions recommending the call

ing uy the United States Government

of a conference of na tions in an effort
to stabili�' European finances so thn t

Enrope 1'iiay buy American farm prod
ucts with consequent improvement of
market prices for farmers of this coun

try, I were adopted recently at the au

nunl meeting of the Ford County Farm

Bureau.
'-.

A Canadian Cattle Pool

An organization of some 250 cattle

growers of 'Western Canada intended

to obtain a more equitable distribu

tion of \profits and the elimination of

waste is to he undertaken, says Consul
Snmuel C. Heat, Calgnry, in a report
to the Department of Commerce.
The pool w ill be similar. in character

to t.he whea t board proposals, The

cattle will he shipped on consignment,
weighed, valued aml sold without sort

ing. Cattle will then be pooled and
sorted by company offieials and sold in
those markets wh lch appon r most at

tractlve, The receipts will be pooled
and nfter nll deductions are made, the
balance will be duly apportioned the

shippers.

Cattlemen Demand Lower Charges
Kansas cattlemen, in session in

Hutchinson December 2U, at the meet

ing of the executive committee of the

Kansas Livestock Association, urged
passage by Congress of the Texas
tcver claims bill, t.o reimburse Kansas
stockmen for the loss of thousands of
head of cattle killed liy Texas fever

some years ago, Action also was taken
to obtain lower fees for sale of stock
on the Kansas City market, the stock-

..•.

Finney County Builds Gooa Roads

BY crusssre ZIRKLE

THAT cheapening of the first cost of a highway is n costly lesson. In

years gone by where our fine cement road is now, sand, day and gypsum

were used over the dirt road as improvements. This, in the end, proved
to he an expensive experiment and chuck holes caused many a man to become

profane who ordinarily was religious,
The population of Finney is 7,736, aI��1 these people own 1,245 motor cars

and 130 trucks and many tractors. To economize, they voted a permanent high
Wliy iI�92.0. The financing of this road was undertaken and completed
that year. The contract was let to a construction company at $1,14.0,627 on

a unit price basis. The Federal Government paid $416,44{) of the total cost,
and the remainder was raised locally. Fifty per cent of this balance was

raised by taxation in the county. Twenty-five per cent was raised by the

townships thru which the road passed and 2[; per cent by the land in the benefit

district.
The road was 'completed in the early spring of 1922 and gtves to the public

a saving in motor car and truck repair hills as well as 27.S,ml,les of real driv

Ing pleasure. This road begins at the Gray county liue and follows the Santa

Fe Trail thru Garden City and thence westwu rd to 'the Kearny county line.

More productive land lying along the trail is under development as the new

cement road makes marketing as accessible as if the farmers were only a few

miles out on a dirt road.
"Lover's Lane," about 1/� mile east of Garden Ctty, is a picturesque spot to

be remembered by all who travel the boulevard" as the construction company

split the road to preserve the giant cottonwoods 1:-01' shade in the summer time.

,p
'1'\\'0 Vle",s on the Hurd Surfaced Roall It( Finney County; the Fint I.

"Lover's Lane," and tlte Other Is Further From Garden City
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The Annual National Western Livestock Show
.

'Will Convene in Denver Next ,Week . -

Otficers nf CO!OI'adO Farm Corigress
Offkers and executive committee

members chosen by the Colorado Farm
-ers""" Corigr.l'SS a-t its recent session ill
Fort Collins are n S follows:

.

I

-

DI·. I. L. G6tthelf, Saguache, presi- Baby beeves, fed by nma teurs, but
deut : Rhhn rd Sumrnous. Boulder. f-irst ,far from arua teurlsh' in appeurance,
vlce-prosldeut ; John Harmon, Pueblo, will be shown at the coming National
second \·h·P:'lll'l's.i(lent: Roud J\ll'Cnllll. 'Western Stock Show, in fat carload
Fort Cull ins, ser-rotnrv-rreasurer: Den- classes, by 16 students of tbe Sterling
ver Dlsr rlr-t, Georg'e R, Smith, Brigh- Hitir School of Stcrling. Colo, 'I'h
ton: Pin ins District, E. .T. Leona rd, ho.,'s IUHC cu rrled out the feeding
Fort .Horgan: N(jrthf'rll Dlstrtct. E, It, project as part of their Smith-Hughes
Bliss, G l'E'eley ; Westerll .,District, agricllltlu'ni work.

THE Seventeenth AI)lI'ual National
Western Livestodr Show will ,be
held in Denver f'rom January '13

to January 20 a"d. vlsltors to tbe ShDW
will be given an opportunity to enjoy
a wanderful m,id-whder outing.
The Nationai Western Livestock

Show is a great barometer for reflect
ing the va rlous useful actlvlttes' of the
.,people in the West. It bas yearly
'grown in importance .to stockmen,
ranchers, brooders, bankers and mer
chants lind usualliV sets the prices for
pnrebred Ilvestoek for the ensuing year
thru its auction sales. "-

In a recent announcqment, H. L.
\"oungermau, .the general 'mailag�t·, in
speaking of the National Western
Livestock Sbow, makes the following
srn tcment :

'

"Livestuck, in the National 'Yestern
Livestock Show, as usual, will be given
the grca rest attention and cattle, sheep,
llOg:4 aurl hnrses f'rom all parts of the
Tu i tcd Srn tes will be on exhibition
'Bull buyers rrom a large number of
stares wil_tie present. Poultry, Boys'
and Girls' Clubs, feed and forage, in
dust rlul exhibits, students' judging
contests aJtd modern packing bol\se
exhibits wi,ll also be features.
"The ._JtJ2i3 Nn tlouul Western Live

stock ShD\Y will be thegrentest oxposi
tion of its k lnd the West has ever seen.
'''1'he run nagomcnt is. intensely sin

('ere ill extenrl lng un invitation to
prospecttve exhibitors and visitors and
hopes that many from outslde states
will a tteud, so tliu t others, as well as

\ 110mI' folks, may lea rn 111ore a bon t
l ivestock, the -West's greatest husinoss
find asset.

/

I

'.

, I

Archie I;tait, G.rllnd Junction; ,S. West
ern District, David <Halls, Manc,Os;;
San Luis Valley, C. E. Gibson, Glbson ;
N. Western District, R. S. Elting, Hot
Sulphur Springs; At·k,.ansas Valley, C. \
F..Burke, Pueblo. _

.;/
,

,.......:::....

Turkeys Prove Profitable ..

With an investment of $18.40 last
/

sprtng, A. G. Thompson of -near Lib
eral -has sold $141.76 worth of turkeys
up tD this �i!!1_!:!. Many others who
hare resorted to turkey ralsing are

making reports as good, In time to
come tt is probable that Southwestern
Kall�as olYJ}1 be as ,velt known for the
qualtJ:y of"fl1l'keys rnised as CalifDrnia '

is for its ellma te, with the difference
thnj; Southwestern Kansas >"i!l really
liave the goods.

.... 'v.

Color!ldo Live�k
Denver- la the second largest Here

forrl cattle centel' in the United Slates;
Colorado beef is now being sold in
Ca lifuru in : a stable and steady de
mand fD·r Colorado teedcr stock is ap
parent at tile Dell'l"cr stockyards, Colo
rado sheepmen are enjoying, prosperity,
find this state is the leading' sheep
raising and lamb feeding center of
the 'West.

New Honors for Dean Farrell ___._

F. D. Favrell, director ot the Kansas'
Agrleulturn l EXI'leritll(;pt Station, bas
received notification' of his appoint
ment for a term or three years as a
member of the committee on experi
ment. stuttou ol'gani'Znti0l\' nnd policy
of the Amertean . Assoctutton of Land
Grant Colleges which recently held its
3Gth annual conventlon, at Washlng
ton, D. C.

Sterlin�ys to Show Reeve"

\
•

And MAIL
., BREEZm

YOU CHOOSE?'

16
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For_ a good many years, now, Goodyear
Tires have been the choice of the largest
single group of tire-users in th�world._
If Goodyear Tires -did not habitually give
their users the utmost in satisfaction and
economy, this would not be true,

--
- ,../

B�t it is true-and you can ,kuya·Good
yearTire and be sure of similar satisfaction
and economy. _�

Or you can buy an unknown brand at a -

so-called "lpng discount " and take your··
chances.

Which will you' choose?

"
,

,A New 'Ford Irrig'ation Pr(!ject
OX ''L''HE theory that be can take eBou�l!_ water ft'om tbe Arkansas River

to irrigate part or al1, of 1,500 acres, Elmer Riley is investing $2,000 or

W �lUor(-' jIJ cOllstructing a huge cnnal tn lead' tile watcr from the riYer to a ME�high "pot of his land. If a ljiufficient head Df water can be obtained Riley
win be alll!' to eurry it fl'Dm�the !:)nd of this ditch j;.o nearly all pints of bis
l'It.llch which lies alDllg the south side of the river n,nd is nil bottDW land. "

-

Plu....The caual or lllain ditCh, which_wilJ:.-be frDm 6 �0 10 feet deep, will be about
'

-___ .....% of il mile in len�tll. From ·the end a series .''Of smaller ditches will dis- A wonderful orarIetl'-_ or 'i'Nt. B ....en·s oe"lI tr'll t t' t t
.

f' Id Ph'm•• ,It I•. the laqut of over 10.000 aeedlinll8. Laflle /HI e He wa e1' .0 vanDus H' S.
(about 2-10. diameter). ver, red and of lin. quality.

IEurl,Y .in tl'e fall the canal was half cDmpletea and the headgate was in- Dell.lou.ft....or:'oo .. i1IUkeit. Very bnrd,:bu bonI...��••stalled, The soil is a l'ight sandy loam and is easily ruol'eu with scrapers. �Tt':.:'r-=:·I�'::';,�,;�:�:"nJ.""o��"oU."IL':d1""tI Ir!a�Riley ('xpects to run/flood water Ult·u the cn lIal this spring in order to get a description in lIlY f_ eatatoe. I

I
.

It·."
.

t tlh' Free Book-FuD of truthful and1_..lIng infor-leavY:;1 ""Pll,;1 on Ie uOttOlll"fllld �ldes·,pf the�itcb SD it will hold watt�l' matiooabouttKinptbat ...ow. Send fer_copy.hettel', 'Carl Sonderegger, Pres.
If the prDject works out sllcce"-Sfully Mr. Rilcy pIa ns to produce alfalfa Dn Sollderegger Naneries .. Seed Roue

. �;�.rgae,,;�CR���wH:r��o�1���e�O ;�o: ��:I� Jbae��t:a;:,d s���e �o������er�ep�' _83__C_O_lIrt_Str__ee_t
Bea
__ tri_ce_,_N_ellr�.

do". """with ,bow, th, "'not in P'"'"'' 0' ,"",'m,tton.

�
_'1.. ·.1'1_
Doc "",dill

.,r

* *- *

The All-Weather Tread Cord Tire is made
in all sizes for passenger cars and trucks.

Goodyear Means Good Wear
(

Complete garden guide. Contains valuable
informa ion and suggestions, Carefully
sel�ted and tested Dependable Seeds for
the F/olPer Carden. Delivered anywhere,
postpaid. Packet Mountain Columbine
seed FREE to early requests for catalog.

WRITE TODAY

THE COLORADO SEED CO.
Pedigreed Seeds

._k 0.

DOG DISEASES
And HoW'to Feed

Mailed free to any ad'
dre.. by the Author.

H.ClayGlover Co.,lnc.
129W. 24th St., NewYork

BIDES TanneCJ
forLeather

�.

'\\'lth'Water .

From the ArluiiisWI IUveT, Broupt Thro This BI", Caunl, Elm�rRUey Plaus to Irrigate 1,l'iOO Acres on His Farm iu Ford C<ounty
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Eastman Kodak Company , Rochester, N.Y.
til'

.
.

FROM A KODAK NEGATIVE

A Kodak for the Farm
It's easy to make pictures the Kodak way, and the

resulting prints of livestock, "buildings, crops and

equipment, whether f�r purposes of sale 'or record,
are of obvious value.

,.
There's fun". with a Kodak for everyone-L-and

growing pleasure in the pictures, but on the farm

photography has a pr-actical side that should not be

overlooked. '

Autographic Kodaks thaI give you picture;
dale and title, range in price from $6.50 up.

ReadAbout It

2 H-P. Pulls 2)1 at normal speed,
or 3 H .. P. at mulmnm.

�500
F.O•••

_
llaaul City.

ColumbJa 'Bot..... ,
F,O,8.PlH'IMIrIfI"Wi,&lI

.

F.O. I. SIn FllncI... 51.00

OTH�A .'Z�S AND STYLa.
AT P.OPOATIONAT� PAIC�S.

WITTE
Brings Out

NEW
IMPROVED
THROTTLING
GOVERNOR
ENGINE

He was on his: feet now and tramp-

T k
ing back and forth ,on the hearih !lug.

, he Wrec ers At one of hiSlJack-turnings I saw Mrs.

Sheila, reach out quickly and lay the

(G.?ntlnued from Pa.ge 9) bit of, paper witb its accusing scrawl

on the glowing coals. Then sbe said,
quite calm again:

She w!);3 holding the bit of paper he "In time to come you will accomp

had given bel' so tbe light from the fire Ilsl; even that, Grabam-this change

fell on it when she said': "1 suppose or ownership that we have talked of

your duty is clear. In the slang of and -dreamed about. It is the true

tbe street, you must 'beat Mr. Hatch solution of-fhe problem; not Govern

to it.' You must be the first to de- ment ownership, but owuershlp hy the

nounce this bl'ibery, clearlng voursetf people who have the most at stake

anti letting the -axe-fatl where it will. the public alld the workers. You are
. You owe that much to yourself, to the a strong man, aud you will bring it

uien who have fought shoulder to about. But this other man-who is

shoulder with you, and to that wider not strong; the man whose name was
.

circle of the public which is beginning written upon the bit of pawl' I have

to believe that you are honest and just thrown into the fire. • • ."

sincere, don't you 1"
- --

The boss WIlS shaking his head "He is My Husband"

doulJtfully.
'

He wheeled quicklj, and- what be

"It isn't-so simple as that," he ob- said made me feel as if a cold wind

jected. "I don't know that I'd have were blowing lip the back of mY,llel'k;
any compunctions about sending Col; because I hadn't dreamed that be

lingwood to the dump. 'If the half of would remember Collingwood well""--'

what they say of him is true, be is a enough to recognize him in that pass

spineless degenerate and hardly worth irig moment on the sidewalk.

saving. But to do as you suggest "That mau,":" he muttered, sort of

would be open rebellion, �'()U know ; gratingly, "I had, completely forgotten,

while Dunton remains president, I am He was here just a little while ago.

his subordina te, and if I should ex- I met him as I was coming in. Did

pose him and his nephew, the situation he come to see your"cousin-the ma

here would become simply impossible." jor?"
"Well?" she prompted. "No," she said, matching his low

"Such a move would rightly and tone : "he «arne to see -me.'

properly bring a wire domand for ,illY - ','You?"

resignation, of a nature that couldn't ·'Yes. Finding himself in a pitfall

be ignored-only it wouldn't, because which Ire has digged witli his own

I should anticipate it by resigning hands, he is like other men of his kind;

first. That is II small matter, intro- he would be very glad to climb out on

ducing the personal element which we the shouldersof a woman."

have agreed should be eliminated. But I guess the boss saw red for a min

the results to others ; to the men on my nte. but the question he asked had to

staff and the rank and file, a nd to the come.

public, wlrlch 613 you say, is just be- "By what rlght did he come to you,

ginning to realize some of the benefits Slwila 1" .',
' �-

of a real partnership with its prinl;_!.l.lUl
' "By what he doubtless, thinks is tbe

railroad; these things can't be ignored .best right in the world. He is mv

so easily." /
husband.'

"You have thought 'of some other ex- It was out at last, and the boss's

pedlont ?" POOl' little house of cards that 'I knew

"No; I haven't got that far yet. he had been building all these months

But I am determined that Hatch shall had go1.Jts knock-down in just those

not be allowed to work his graft a foul' quietly spoken words. Maisie
-

second time on the people who are- Ann was still gripplng my wrist, and

trusting me. I believe in the new pol- I felt a hot teal' go splash on my-hand.

iry we are trying out. I'd fling my "Oh, I could kill him!" she-whispered,

own fortune into the gap if I had one, meaning Colllngwoodr-j suppose.
and, more than that, I'd pull in every I couldn't begin to guess what the

friend I have in the world if by so boss would do or say. But he was

doing I could stand the -Ploaeer Short such a splendid fighter that I might

Line on a solid foundation of honest bave known.

ownership..,.1'hat is all that is needed "I heard, no longer ago than this

in the present crisis-absolutely all." afternoon, that you- were not-that

Eairuland on the Farm Up toDate

I
I The Farmer-Ho! lIo! I "III LUIlj;'bin&:; with You BOY8. I Know You

Ic"irJeN, R.'"I I alii E'II",I�y (','rtRln '1'1",t I Rill Not Alice
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your husband was sti,.lf living," he said,
spea,king very gently. ' "I didn'l�l.i.eve
it-not fully-tho I saw that there
might easily be room for the belief. It
makes no difference;, Sheila. You are
'my friend, and you are, blameless. But
before we go any' fartile.r.I want you
to lfelieve' that I wouldn't have been
brutal enough to give y'Ou that bit, of
paper if I had remotely suspected that
Collingwood was the man." '"

She'didn't make any answer to that,
-

and after a while he saId:
"Having told me .IiIO much, can't you

--tell me a little mo� .

• "There Isn't much to tell, and even
the Uttle is commonplace and-and
disgraceful," she replied, with a touch
ot; weartness that wa� fairly heart
breaking. "Don't· ask me why we were
married; I can't explain that, simply
because I don't know" myself. It was

arranged between the two families,
and I sUDPOBe Howle and I always
took it for granted. I can't even-plead
ignorance, for I have known bim, all
my life." I
'JOo ont slVd the boss, still speaking

as gently as a brother might -have..

"Howie was a spoiled chUd, an only
son, and he is a spoiled man. I stood
it as long as I c.'ould-I hope you will
believe tha,t.--But there' are some things
that a woman cannot stand, and=-"
"I know," he broke in, "So you came

out here to be free."

There Was No Divorce

W�sD't meaning to spare Collingwood and spy: upon the boss and the major,if there were any way in which I I slipped out, to the' hall and curled
could use him as a club to knock Batch up on the big settee beyond the coat
out of the game." rack; curled up, and after listening a
"But now you won't use him 1" while to the drone of voices in ,he"You might .justly write me down farJ:her room, went to sleep. .

as a., pretty poor friend of y�rs if I It was away deep in the night whenshould-after what you have told me." the boss took hold 'of me and shook'''I_haven't asked you to spare him." me awake. The long talk 'was just"No, I know you - haven't. But the getting itself finished, and the 'majorfact remains that be Is your husband. had come to the door with, his guest.1--"
"We. must manage to pull Colling"The Interruption was the opening wood out of it in some way," the rnaand closing of )be front door and the

jor was -saying. "I don't love theheavy tread of the major in the hall.
)lamn' scoundrel any betteh than youIn a flash Mrs. Sheila w_,as up and get- '. do, Graham; but thah's. a reason- aing ready to vanish th1'1l t.he door that fam'ly reason, as you might shy."led to the dining�room."Wlth her ha.nd . Then he switched off quickly, "YO'l!'on the door-knob she shot a quick haven't asked me yet why I ran away'question at the-boss. .

from home this even in' when I was"�o� m�ch will you tell Cousin expecting -you."
.

1_Basl11
..

"N" ld th . b "Sh il told"Nothing of what you .have told me." I.:. 0,. sa e \ oss. ." ea.
_ "T..,ank you," she .whlspered back; me that-..yo� had a ,telephone call to

'{YQu are as big in your friendship as
the Bullard.

you are in ·'other ways." And with The old Kentuckian ·chuckled.
that she )V1l1t gone. "Y�. suli; and you'd neveh guesa in

a thousand yeahs who-sent the call, or
T� Protect_;Colllugwqod

-.. '

what was wanted. It was I o�h frlend- ....:..-------_---- _

It was, right along in the same half. Hatch, !,lnd no otheh. And he had tbe
.mlnute, whlle the boss was standing face to offeh me te,. thousand dollahs
'with his back to the fire and the mao a yeah to act as, consulting counsel
jor-was going in to talk to_.him, that for him I\gainst the .. rallroad com-
I lost Malsle. Ann. I don't know where puny I" , /

,

she went, or how. J She had let go "Of course you' accepted," sald the
of my wrist, and wIle� I groped for boss, meaning just the opposite.
her sbe was gone.; Since I didn't see The major chuckled again. "I talked
any good reason why Il; should stay with him long enough to find out

SAUSAGETIME ISJiERE..
'

.

FREE Wba' I. flDer, OR a chmy momlDr
BUTCHER than rood bome-made Pork &au ..,e'
SUPPLY And you can bave themoot d.licioul

CA-T..u.O.G I'u..ee In the world ff fOl1l11C
LI... cutle • -CountryMaid Pure Pork

f�::'-;:'n�';';i�; S.UlAge Sea80niDlr
audio. laU'3ft Oenerous7·.n. trial pacJca.ie. cooul'b
equipment. Ev- for 30 pounds of 'f'"re. eent POlt·
erYlblnr for tbe ",id lo_r 30 cen,,- .

'armer who FREEl We will lend ",ith eaeb
',laucble... Get tri&l order the 1I0ry 01 the farmer
our-price.. We who. made a fonuDe makinr pure
caD •• , e you pork l&utaI'e., Limited edition.
money.Bur1rom 101 RANCH. BII... etla.. "YII• buu:beroupply "all cullOmero who bourbtoar .uboUle. EotabU.b-

.re .tat(d it wu the belt they bod

.�eGro. ever_. We are well pleatedS FREE .. lth It and rlad to """"""'OIl,. Ie 10
any on. who ....... oomctlll,.. differeD!;" ,

-

(.lrDed) MWer B��UENDLEIt IIfC. CO. 9M M• ...,.. Ii. I.nio, •••

One Man Pulls 'Em Easy
lot__ ,,_ - 11_ ... fI!oteat.

_�-o-_""'.Ibnd__P......-. � tIrb!k.---,-1o
___. fa _ __ .....
_.."0_,,,
�...
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"It is four years since we have lived
together," she went on.-"and for a long
time I hoped he would never f.iD:d out
where I was. Tbere wuano divorce: I
couldn't endure the thought of the pub
licity and I

the-e-the dtsgrace. Whim I
carne here to Cousin Basil's there was
no attempt made to hide the facts; or

at least the one chief fact that I was
u mnrrled woman. But on the other
hnnd, I had taken my mother's name,
anrl only Cousin Basil and his wife
knew that I was not what perhaps
everyone else took me to be-a widow
with a dead husband instead of a ltv
ing qne;."
"DId Collingwood try to.._find 'you 1"
"No, I think, not. But when he was

here 13,8t spring with his Uncle Breck- .

enrldge he saw me and found out that
I was living here with Cousin Basil."
"Did he try to persecute you 1"

"No, not then. I was afraid of only
one thing': that he might drink too
much and-and talk. !?art of the fear
was realized. He saw 'me that Sunday
night in the Bullard. That was why he
was trying to fIght the hotel people
because ,they WOUldn't let him come

up-stairs. I saw what you did, and I
was sorry. I couldn't help fe�lIng that
in some WlloY it would prove to be the
begInning of a tragedy."
"You saw no more of hiln then 7"
"No; I neither saw him nor heard

of him untll about a month ago when
he came west with a man named Bul
lock- a New York attorney. I didn't
know why he came, but I thought it
was to annoy me."
"And he has annoyed you 7"
"Until this 'night be 1 has never

missed an oppor-tunitl-- of doing so
whetl he could dodge Cousin Basit.
Caring nothing for me himself, he has
takt!'n violent exceptions to my friend·
sliip with you and with Upton Van
Britt" tho that is chiefly when he baG
been drinking too much. It was his
taunting boast yesterday at tbe capital
that led me to telegraph CousIn Basil
and Upton Van Britt about your trip
to Strathcona. He knew\ that you were Igoing to the gold camp. and he de
clared to. me that you'd never come I
back aIlve."
"But to-night," the boss persisted,

"What did he w,aut to�ight?
"He wanted to-to use me. He said

that he had 'put something across' for
his ullcle, thnt he had gotten. into
tl'ouble fot' it, and Wj:hat�to use his
own phrase again, you were the man
who would t'J.'y to 'get his goat.' " .

"Aud his object ill telling you this 1"
"Was .entirely worthy -·lff the rfian.

He asked me, or rather I should say,
commanded me, to 'C'hoiw you off.'
Alld, oj' course, he- added the insult.
He said I. was the one who could do
it."

--

T.lle boss had gone to tralllping
galll Ilnd when he stopped to face her
C'(Juld see thnt he lInd threshed his

oay around to some sort of a con-
lusion. ,.

.

"Wlthou't )ntending to. you have
led my hands," he said gJ;avely. "I

Qi�
,

"Not live _nutes delay.�
in loUr years"t '

ONE thing the OilPull owner is sure
of - that his tractor will keep go

ing with unfailing economy,fairweather
or foul. In a recent letter �d. Todd, !'
Middle-West engineer-farmer, says,
"I have used other...tractors but the Oil
f.ull is, the best i have tri.ed. It runs on

less fuel and has less repairs. We have
used thisOllPull four seasons and have

_
never been delayed liveminutes. Our
repair bills have been less than three
dollars." And Mr. Todd is only one of
manyineverysectlonwhopraise thislow
cost reliability in letters/they write us.

o ILPULL
·'The Cheapest Farm Pow�"

For years we have sponsored the qualititractor
built to high mechanical standards. We have
told you that econolJlY is really a matter of care
ful building, which insures dependability, low
fuel cost, low upkeep cost and long life.We have
pointed out!how Triple Heat Control, Dual Lu-

bricadon, and other OUPull te1ltl1res combined
with- Onest materials Bnd bigbellt standard!! of
manufacture pr6duce "The Cheapest Farm
Power." Now we want you to get the .farmer',
viewpoint to know what OILPULL owners are

experillOcing every day.

Read These Inspiring Home Letters
We do not uk yo�to Bccept letters from the
North if,.ou live in. the South•.We have letters
from every section, including yours. We want
to .how you the experience of farmers in your,. �

-

district. Ask us to send these letters. Get the IFarmer's Verdiq&. Wewill inclu'de a copy of our
new I?ooklet on 'Triple Heat Contrell. Thare is
no obligation. Addre.. Department F

ADVANCE·RUMELY
THRESHER CO., lac., La.Pone, I....

,- Kansas City, Me.
• Wichita, Kan.

ot
"

The Advance·Rumely Line includes kerosene tractol'8
!Iteam enginee,-8rain and rice threshers. alfalfa and
dover hullers. husker-shredders and farm trucks.

Sertljad from 33 'lJranchu andWarehowes--
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YouCanMake
$500.00 t(!$1000.00

• �oDth Milli�.

Hflavo·· flour
In your community on thisNewWonderful,
Mill-no previous milling experience necessary.

A 'North Dakota miller writes: "I cleared $500.00
last month on my 25 bbl. Midget Mill." -

gr!88T:�.kc,T�EotOpr::;rd:;lf�� r:::i{i�'t-M,n�'" a

A Kansas man with no milli� experience �:;;:!rer:l,dt��;me over $8. .00 net, profit he

,

th�r �ll�w��� �r..<I,.�;v;.:lt:�:":�;i�eust��
Grind the home-grown wheet in your mill. supply
eommunity with lIour and feed.
Yoo ssve the freight out on the wheat andon the In

coming lIoor and feed. You make the regular milling

§=�1,"o";,���:;rP.�:�h�����.f :���:�:;i
;'������'�·reS;!f�:�i��ini��M��l:�
Its big yield ot high.,.grade flour at low cost. When
yoo purebase a Midget Marvel Mill from os lIOU
have the I"IIIbt to OB8, our nationally advertised brand

"FLavo" FLo-tTr
"F<.\n'ou� for t t s Flavor"

8000 eommonltles ·alread, have,-Mld8et Marvel
MIii8. There Is a demand In yOllr ciimmunlty right
IIOW for "Flavo" Flour. It is the most pleasant.,
dignified and profttable buelneea In which lIOO

.0ul�n�WlM. 'rl�l25m�o you lInanciaily iride-_
rt"tbl. 1I1dir t 110"'01 11111.
aceordl alae of yuur

can do eo

1��S�t.al
·are ,.OU

maD ,.00 are, then
8«111 ,"OU oneoD 80 Clays free
Write for the tree ··Sto"' o�::6�� F&'tt��; ·C:f��e

80108 one elee takes .dvan�e�Il����ulnm::::-�m:
muniCY.

THE ANGLO-AMERICAN MILl.
COMPANY

2322-2328 Trust Bid,.
OWENSBORO. KENTUCKY

Deafness
Perfect hearlntr la IIOW bel!!lr re
stored in everyconditionofoeaf
ness or defective hearing from

•

causes such as Catarrhal Deaf
ness, Relaxed orSunkenDrums,

.... Thickened Drums. Roaring ana

il!!!l: Hissing Sounds. Perforated." Wholly or 'Partially Destroyed
'", Drums.DischargefromEars.etc.

WilsOD Common-Sense Ear Drums
..Litt" Wireless Phones fo!' the Ears" require no

medicine but effectively replace what is lacking or
defective in thenatural eardrums. They are simple
devices. which the wearer easily fits into the ears

Where theyare invisible. Soft, safeandcomfo��I�,
Write�forour168pageFREEbookonD&fir'

ltESS. giving you full particulars and testimonials.
WIlSON EAR DRUM CO.. Incorporated

63� 1nter-Southern Bldg,. Louisville. Ky.

A BElTER JOB NOW!
Loam good trade In n, relV week., 12 mllllon autos.
:trucks and tractors need service. Repalrml'll needed.
Write todaY for FREE catalog gl.in� fun particulars .

•blpn.tall Aatomoblle School, 2141 Auto 814,.• Detrolt,Mlcb

.

'
. . .. _ I' .

.--. -"-- - ---- ---

BECOME A
RAILWAYMAILCLERK
Examinations .oon. *1&00 to $2300 a year.
Steady life-time Job. Common education
...................... Bufficient. No

Patterson Civil Service School -_
..

pll�l
..

neceSRarY.

..... 771 ROCHESTER, N. Y. •• �1811 coupon for

Sirs: Sendmewithout charge your••Catalol(.
CatalO_II de.crfblnll this and other-. Patterson CI,II

-

U S Government positions. • Se"lce School
. '. •• Dept. 111

- •• Rnlhester,
Name............................ .•• I.Y.

. ..

c.
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I about. where he stood. He thinks he's you can't let it stand at that, Nor·
.

.got l;OU by the neck, but, like most cross; 'you 'Simply can't!"

i
men of -hls breed, he's a paltry coward, "I don't intend to," was the even-

suh, at heart." toned rejoinder, "But anything we

The boss laughed, ,"What is -he can do will always lack the element
afraid of?" of finality, Hornack, while Wall

I "He's afraid of his life. He told _ Street owns us. I've said it'll: hun

I me, with his eyes liuggin' _ out. that dred times and I'll say it again: the
thah was one man heah In Portal City oI11y hope for the public service cor-

who would kill-him to get possessJon poratton today lies in a distribution

of c!ertai'n papehs that were loc-ked up of its securttles among the people it

in the cash vault of the Security Na- serves." -,

tional." Hornack's teeth met in the middle
The boss was pulling' on his gloves. of the chewed cigar.
"1 didn't give bim any reason to (TO .BE CONTINUED.)

think that I was anxious to :mi.lrder ,,/
him." 'he said. -�. Wheat Fanner Cuts. a Swath
"Oh,: no, my deah b-oy; it isn't you; -

a tall. It's Howie Collingwood. Thah's (Continued from Page 7)
where we land afteh all is said and Ilke to play safe. I know tliat wheat,
done. Youh hands are tied. and we've, ill risky so I protect myself in other
got this heah 3'olmg mnntac to deal ways. Of course It means "bard work
with. If Collingwood gets about three but a fellow is no happier loafing than
"1'ingehs of red Jikkeh under bis bert, when be keeps busy. At least I feel
why, -thah's one murder in prospect. that__way about it."
And if Hatch has anvveason to think O'n a field where -manure was top
that you can still get the underholt on dressed on wheat last year the yield
hun, wh-y, than's another. I'm glad was 18 bushels an acre. The remainder
you've seen' fit to take Ripley's ad_-. of the wheat-crop, averaged this -year
vice at last, and got _ you a body- from 10 to 12 bushels an acre. So it
guard."

.
- .

is only natural that the manure

"What's that?" queried tbe boss. spreader ds kept actlve OIi this farm
But the query was answered a minute

'. during the Jail, winter and spring.
later when we bit the sidewalk .fol" the Manure, Streiff considers- as one of

tramp back to town and Tarbell fell tbe important profits he gets out of
in to walk tbree steps behind us(all handling livestock.
the way to the door of the railroad Cattle are pastured on wheat and

club. cane and kafir stubble during th-e

It appeared as if things were just winter, fed heavily on silage and given
about as bad as tbey could ever be, the run of . .straw stacks. Streiff plans
now. .Hatcb once more on top, the to feed some grain to his registered
whole 'bottom knocked out of the rail- cattle. He also grains colts regularly
road experiment, our good name for until they are past yearlings.
political honesty gone glimmering, and "Farmers, especially wheat growers,
worst of .all, perhaps, the boss's blg have _Q.een bit pretty hard this year,"
hear-t broken right In two over those sajd Streiff. "In my opinion they can

four little words that nothing could credit a lot of their losses to striking
ever rub out-"he is my husband." I railroad shopmen:' The car shortage,
didn't wonder that the boss saId never

due largely to the strIke, prevented
farmers from moving their -erops or

a word in all -that long walk down- livestock and prices kept slumping.town, or that he forgot to tell me Union labor should not be permittedgood-night when he locked himself up to
.

take action so disastrous to the
in his room at- the club. public and especially to the farmers,

It isn't right. 1. ob�ct to losing my
PIlY for a year of mighty hard work
just to permit the railroad shopmen
and the railroads to have a fight."

Here. is a book everY farmer
needs _. it tells how to prevent
smut in grain: Statistics show
that ravages of smut cuts down
the wheat yield. from one 'to
12 bushels per acre-a terrible
price for farmers topay for ig
norance of how to prevent it_
This book gives all the infor.
mation that o.utboritiea have dis-

:r':::N,�:bt'l.���u:.:�'!:.I��s�I'!.t;::.!'dwhleh fa ('1
lold on an absolote guarantee to rid lIour ara1n of lIDat
or money refunded. 4,000 machinea have been eold on tbat

.

Guarantee and not one retarned. Jalt lend tof. copy 01 &be
Pre. Book, ......at. About Smut."
�. L OWEI. CO., 124111per1or St••:r., ._1110111, .allo

Bad News Has Wings
In a day when bunched money, how

ever arrogant it may be, bas been
.taught to go sort of softly, the Hatch
people were careful not to make any
public "announcement of the things You ba ve all heard a great deal
they were doing or going to do. But
bad news has wings of its OWI1. MI'.

about the "Farm Bloc." but how many

Norcross was still in the
I

midst of hls
of you really know what it is? Why it
was organized? What it has accom

mail dictation to me the morning at- plished and what its Ultimate aims
tel' the bottom-aU tbe different bot- are?

-

toms-fell oiit, when Mr. Hornack
came bulging in.

,; A recent book' by Arthur Capper,
"What's all this fire-alarm that's

United States SCllator from Kansas,
been sprung about a new elevator

entitled "The Agricultural Bloc" gives
trust?" he demanded, chewing on his

a ('o�ple.te hist?ry of this great caus.e

I!':'
KITSELMAN FENCE

cigar as if it were something he were
so Vital to the Interests of the Amen- I "I Saved One-he It." says Clem Haw.

trying to ea t. "It's all over town
can fa rmer.

_
- klns • .Il.oward. Kans. You, too. can save.

that C. S. & W. has been secrerlv re-
The Kansas Farmer and Mail and I

'

�;.r.,':!o�h.r..��I!!����,:g�!r:.
organized, with the Hatch cro",'(1 in' Breeze has been fortunate in securing ,- KIT.ln.MAN BROS. Dept.Gl MUNCII!, IND.

control. I'm having a perfect cyclone
a limited number of these books and

-

of telephone calls asking. what, and
will be pleased to send one to any of

how, and why." its subscribers along witb a year'S" sub-
The boss's reply ignored 'the details. scription to the Kansas Farmer and

"'Ve're in for it agaiu," he announced Mail and Breeze on remittance of

briefly. "The local compantea.couldn't $1.50. Address, Kansas Farmer and ���
hold on to a good tbing when they had Mail' and Breeze, Dept. 10, Topeka, I

.�
it. The stock has been swept UP. first Kan.-Advertlsement. , .

into little heaps, and then into big .-j The Household now_to over

ones, and now the H_atch people have Has Golf Course on �is Fann :.�!�ga,::�:����b:.!'"' &nd
forced a practical consolidation," number of ftne t..tures to the Your

Ralph Hart. a farmer in Kingman Household,butthetwodom- • l)f""' ....
"Is that the fact?-or only tbe way _county, has a private golf course on W�n�of:gl�':l"��:i"'!;':,����r �-'�_ Btom,..

you are doping it out?:' queried the his place 4 miles southweSt of Cun- t:�u.f..�:�Pa':.";�r'fI.h����-:;thBD" Todoll

tr·affic manager.
-

ningham. Thel'e are eight, holes to the small price of lOc. ThelOcdoes notpa,oBbot wl!"WUI'
"It is th f t H t b ' 'OUB!I a new friend. SetHtyourdimeofstampltodayforan

-.
e ac. II ,c came here the course and plenty of avallable land 8mootha trial SUbscription. HPUSEHOLD. DIll.}. T....... .._

last night to tell me abol.l.t it; also to to extend the course to 18. Mr.
tell me' where we were to__get off." Hurt is a membel: of the City Club,Hornack bit off a piece of the go�f club at Kingman. He became en
chewed cigar and took a fresh hold on thusiastic about the game when l;leit.

-

won a prize i-n, a recent tournament
"Does he tbink for on'e holy half held there. The next week he had a

minute that we're going' to sit quietly eourse constructed ,on his farm.down and let him undo aU the good
work that's been done'I" he rllsped. Leffingwell Praises _Capper Bill"He does'-:just ·that. He's putting I __

'

uB in the nine-hate, Hornack, and up n.. c. Leffingwell, former Assistant
to the present moment I haven't found' SI'cretl1ry of the Treasury, during a
the way to climb out of it." hearing on farm credit proposals be-
"But the ground lel1ses1" Hornack fore the Senate banlilng committee, de

began. "'Vhy can't we .pu)1 them on clured that of all farm credits bills,
him 'f" now pending' before the committee. he
"'Ve might if we badn't been shot preferred the onc introdnced by Sen

dead in our trncl,s by the very men IItor Arthur Capper, Republican of
wbo ought to be backjng us to win," Kl1nsas.'
said the boss sobel·ly. And then he ---------

went on to tell about the new grip
Batch had on us.

Of conrse, Hornack blew nil at
that. For a minnte tbe air of the of
ficc was blue. When be got down to
common ordinary English again he
was saying, between cusses: "But

Arthur- Capper's New Book'

For Names If yoo ..m s�nd us the names anll
mail addre.... of 10 adult friends
and 16 cents we will Bend :rau the

f 10
Hou.ehold. for a whole year. This popular

O �magazine now goes to over a million 1Uld •
quarter Bubaeribera eachmonth. 1'here are

a number of fine features to theHoo e-

Fr-.ends hold. but the t:wo dominating ones are
..Around the FamilllTable" and Senator
Arthur Capper'a Washington letters.
These are worth much more than tlie

and 15c' small priceof 160. The 160 does not pay
,UB but we want a half million names at

. _

once. ",E HOUS£HOLD, DtoI. 42, T....."-

�top! Look!'and
'READ!

The Ignorant man thInks he
can heut the tro,ln to the cross

Ing; he doesn't belleve the
warnIng "Igns. He al"o thInks
he know" all there 18 to know
about the things he buys; he
doesn·t read till! advertise
ments. The wise man bellevefl
In railroad crossing signs and
he reads the advertisements
hoo,tuFle he learns much from
them unll huys better and more

wl.ely_

nPlllollstrations by extension work
ers in the methods and importance of
sprnying fruit trees llave resulted in
farm orchards being sprayed on more
than 37,000 farms in 1921, according
to reports to the United States De
partment of AgriC!llture.
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Kansas.and theH timan Crop
High School 'Traini�'g-MulHplie� One's Chances

For Success-Btl TiJ11es; Qollege, 10 TimesI
....

_,/
" BY E;�,H. L:UVD�Ey _ _

. (J.laallcellor oj the Ulllvcralty of K�l18a.
. .

I
.

.

KANSAS is rich in soil and coal. ture will offer a way to bring !{ansasand ·oil. These natural resources rural schools to the "level of the best..

are of course' necessary to the' Kansas se�ds more yo�ng people-rtomaking of a great state. But tiiey are college than does any other state in
not worth much -unless utilized by men proportion to population. But twicewho know what to do with them. The as' many go outside the state as comebest source of wealth is therefore in frol,ll outside to Knusus institutions.its people. The children of Kansas are 'Why? Because Kansas has riot prothe be§_t potential source of welfare vided adequate fadlities to c9Jllpeteand of wealth. ,with i{lstitutions of other states. Kan-But "culttvatlon 'is half the crop." sas is \lot spending as much on higherEducation is the eultivatlon of the education as'-do competing -states.human crop. If the education be. poor' What will be the resuU-.if this conthe crop will be poor. If the education. tluues 7, An .Increaslng number of thebe good then the harvest will be bountl- promising youth who seek educationful. So capable is tbe-hunuan being of elsewhere,will not return to sei've ·Kan·training that the late Senator Stanford sas, The commonwealth thus lose'sof Ca!ifornia, a self-educated -mnn of some of its cuoleest leadership. Morewide Il.nd successful experience -declared oyer, the crowding of uutverstttesthat he "never knew a man .who had everywhere and the preference §iven

- too much education." And he' gave his to students resident in tIie home statemillions to found Stanford Untversltv. 'threaten to limit the atteudaucecofAnd Stanford University gave Herbert young people of other states. In short
Hoover, the technical equipment which ---€very state must plan to train its
enabled him to place his great natural own leadership. It cannot otherwise
gifts at the servlee of China and- Bel- insure a sufficient number of properlyglum and America. Can anyone es- trained fii'mers, teachers, doctors" entlmate. the value to society of a pro- gineers, lawyers, and the like. Witnessdnctive man whose powers are hig�lly the scarcity of physicluns in some
trained thru modern education? Past- parts of the country today.

'

Kansas iseur's discoveries of the cause of the today not training enough, doctors todiseases of the sheep and of the grape make good the 1'088(>s ea used by deathadded to the wealth of France the in the ranks of the protesslou in Kan
equivalent of the vast indemnity paid sas. � good physlelun is worth -vasttyby France to Germany following the more 'to the community than he re-Franco-Prussian War. .. ceives. And so wltu the other great.

...-- - professions.Education EqUIps for Life
Most of the states west of New Eng-shatisti;;-/show that graduates ,of a land ha ve accepted this doctrine ofmodern high school have 80 times as higher education lIy the stu te and theygood a chance for success as does one are providing ever-increasing resourceswithout 'schooling. ¥d college; or for their, sta te universities. They find: universify graduates ,have' 10 times as that taxation for education constitutesgood a chance for success as do the a necessary and most profitable ex.graduates Ofi a high school. If this be pendlture._- true then education is the best .produe- Educational Activities Must Continuettve agency yet discovered by mankind

and the suppression of human talent But, it may be a-sked, in these timesthru failure to educate. the most ex- of depression in agrlculturul regions, .

pensive thing in fhe world. why not discontinue ruuuy educational
Faith in educatien is today the activities ratli�r than go forward to

supreme faith of all progresslve peo- greater expendlt�lres? In rep!y, first,ples, Witness the large and growing -perlods of buslness _ depressiou are
expenditures for education in '11'11 elvl- periods lof increased enrollment in eolIlzed nations. In America the system leges and universities. The attendanceof free public education began with a at the University of Kansas has Instmggte to establish the free public creased 17 per cent during the- presentschools, Much later .eame the struggle, 1liennium. That is to saY,an-·increasequally bitter, for the public high school ing numbes-or taxpayers ot Kansas are'l'hst victory won, came the great sending the children to the University.movement for the college and' unive,An.d t�ey certllinly, dem!l�d of :thesity supported by taxation and free to ulllverslty: the best service lll�. teaCfiingall the children of the people. Today and equigment. Second, educationalmost a quarter-million _ young men must k.eep pace /with. birth ra te ·if alland women 'are enrolled in state' col. the children of various .�es are toleges and unlversltles and the number have their opportunity "at the rightmultiplies rapidly. time,

Tile chief strength of a universityCompetition More Strenuous Now is its faculty. The United States--- '-'-As !l-·-!'esult 01:- the diffusion of ed- Bureau of Education as a result of_...aucatlon our children are to meet-a com- recent survey of the state institutionspetltlon much more exacting than that of higlrer education of Kansas fiudstheir gi'/l.llclfathers knew. In the United that the salary scale of the UniversityStutes' in 1840 tbe average level of of Kansas and of the -Ka nsas Stateschooling was that of the second grade; Agricultural College is very low. Byin 1870 the average had advunced to. comparison with 12 other similar iutho fourth graele; and in 1U20 to the stitutions in states compal'ahle ineighth gmde. The self-educated man wealth to Kansas, it is shown that #hewill thus have a lllore 'difficult time salar-y scale of the University of Kaniu the fllture. He will com�:lete with sas and the Kansas Sta te Agriculturalothers who equal him in natural capac- College would haye to ue increased 30ity, btlt who '-are equipped with per' (cent to. bring their scale to - theknowle'dge anll sldll which he can ac· lel'el of the al'eJ!age� of salaries in thequire only with the greatest difficulty. other 12 insHtutions mentione"tl. HallsasIn response to this situatiou thgught- cannot buy for less thun do Iowu,ful pareuts and all who are intel'ested Oklahoma, Nebraska and Minnesota.in the next generation have given �n· Kansas cannot hope to retain its strongej;easing/,uttention to the equipmept of lllen nol' to obtain new meu of high.

tl1e next generation for the battle of qualificujions without an adequatelife. 'rhe oue way is that of prop_er salary scale.·edncation. -

.�
. i{ansas dnce led in her public schools. J{ansas Can Afford the Expense
'Today her children in the rUI'II1 schools Kllnsas can Ilfford to PIlY, It hilS
are getting about 50 pel' cent of the wClllth equal r(l that 0\ the other statestraining of children in the !Jest city prevIously mentioned. Two St'ars agoschools.· This handicaps the 'country the governot and the Kansas Stutechild. And if the !Joy and girl on the :Board of Administl'lltion after II ('orefarm today are handica pped, wha t will ful investign tion pledged themselves to'the state of ugricultlll'e ue in Kansas support a progl'l�m that would -!Jringtomorrow? Entcl'priSillg farmers nm. the' University of KnllsHs to the plueebltious for their childrf'n Iwill move to it shonld occupy. 'I'hanks to the SliP!owu and farm tenantl'y will impover. port given h�' the la�t Ipgislatnre theIsh the soil�of this rich state. Inrger program was uegull und is now
It nllder way, As relief to a plant builtural Schools Must be In1llroved to serve 2,000 stuclcn ts n IJ(I called to

.
The rural schol)l can lind llIust be sel've Iwarly 4,000, several ]Jew Imild.Improved, The "School COlle" to be ings are under construction, Adllitionulpresent�l this winter to tne legisla- (Continued on Page 20)
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- MontgomezyWard fl(2
-

��w�Sp.;ns 'Ca!alogue,
", READY,/fQr \You r

"

..1,

/'

. Send the Coupon Below
/ for Your FREE COP'Y

The new Catalogue' for. Spring is-'

It is completed,
now ready.
Months of work searching for bargains, experts visit

ing all the markets of America, better
_

and still better,values. Now the book-is ttomplefe. And one copy jsYOURS Free.
/ In all our Fifty Years' Service to the American Public-we have neveroffered y,ou better values-biggeroargainsin dependable, serviceable goods and larger savings for you.
It is the dutlf' of every thrifty man, of every prudent

woman, 'to take' advantage of this offer and send the
coupon below for this new

complete catalogues,
I

Your Orders Shipped
"

Within 48 Hours
Everything for the Home,

.

the Farm and Family
-For the-Man: Suits of all

virgin wool, as low as $14.95.
Everything else a man wears 6f
equally �lf quality at corre·

spondir1gly low prices. Every·
thing a man uses from tools to
farm machinery at a saving,
For ·the Woman: The best

New York Styles inlall kinds of
wearing apparel. Everything
needed to make a house a home.
Everyth\ng' a woman buys lot'
home, herself or children-and
always at a saving.

-

-

We'rep,;eat-;one copy_of this
Cat?logue is yours Free. Don't
you, at least, miss the pleasure,
tpe surprising bargains, the big
saving that may just as well be
yours.

. Send this coupon back
today I

W",hav.e.12erfected our. ser-vice for Yo�,
After much work, and study, originating and testing new systems, and

employing experts, we have a systenlthat makesl,'certain 8 very quick and
satisfactory service to your
Rrac"tically every order is now actu·

- ally being shipped and on it. way to
the CU:itomer in less than 48 hours.I Lower prices, better merchQ{ldise,and now a 48 hour service. True it is
indeed that "Montgomery Ward &
Co" the Oldest Mail Order Ho".c, isToday the Most Progressive."

M�il the coupon below to the
one 0{ our five houses
that is nearest.you.

.
' .

r----------
I
To MONTGOMERY WARD & co.

Dept.40-H

I
Chicago, Kansas City. St. Paul, Fort

Worth, Portland, Ore, (Mail this couponto the house ,nearest you.) !

I Please mail me my free copy of Mont
gomery Ward's complete 1923 Spring Cat-

I
alogu�. .

'
,

I Name." , • , , , . , .• , . ,", , , . , , , .

Montgomery Wal"d & Co.
CHICAGO FORT WORTH

KANSAS CITY
PORTLAND, ORE. ST_ PAUL Adc!ress " .•..••...

1' .•..••...•••

•

r

(
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Homos

Running Water for the Horne Without a Water System
� -

.
.

"What pretty chairs!" I exclaimell

as I entered Illy friend's room.

"Yes, mother made them," my friend

(lnswered. And, of course I, being a

mere woman who was much interested

III chairs had to Imolv' all abont them.
I found that the chnirs Illid been

ricl,ed up a t a second lin rHl "tore for

2;:; cents each, They were ol(l-fash

ioned red plush. having lllahognny
frames with a little carving, nnd legs
that curve.

Old ChaiI's Were Refinishe(l

The chairs were purf'llUsell anll

t.al,en home to an unfurnished room.

Pere the- frnmp:; were, sand-papered
Hllrl varnished ill mahogany,
In the DH'nntime the womnn who

was doing the refinishing went bar

gain hunting find found what !She

wanted-l% yards of heavy cretonne

in blue and gray with a touch of rose.

�lJe also purchasr:!d severnl yards of

narrow braid and some hl'llss u11hol
stering tacks. This cretonne was "np
holstered" over the red plush and the

edges fastened down with the brnld

and tacks.
The chairs are pretty. They n re

comfortable. They are inexpensive.
What more could one wish?

.»

_ Rachel Ann Neisweude r.

1923 Club Work' js Outlined

Community organization meetings
are outlining the progi:ain of work to

be cnrrted on in each community in

IH23. White Church, -Turner and

l'iper communities in Wyandotte eoun

ly have selected clothing, millinery
and home...management for -the maj(lr
lines of' work, and health and junlor
club work as secondary.
The following women have been se

lected as leaders for the different

projects in their communities.

Executive Board-Mrs. B. B. Steph'-

Potato Omelet

The Virtues of/Pure Air

after going the rounds' of the human

body, been expelled.
Not only are some well meaulng

adults guilty of this but they ca reless

Iy pcrmir, nay often r-ompel their chil
dren to brea the this foul, poisonous
nil'. 'Vhen sleeping anrl living rooms

lire continually kept closed, how can

it be otherwise?

Happiness Comes With Health

Open the windows, throw wide the

doors, let the fresh air in. Revel in

its purity and in its wholesomeness.

Enjoy" its Invtgorrttlng elixir, 'Imlnlri
ties lind foul 'odors will vanlsh from

its presence..and health and happiness
be ushered in.
Even on the very coldest days, we

need to ventilate, to change air, if we

ox pense, as a rule, is the cost of leg
tHulls.
There are some conditions that the

'Hyner agrees to accept. He must use

Lnly certified birds in breeding pens
und keep no cockerels in the outside

flock. He must keep an account of cost

of feeding and of eggs received and

repert the same to the county agent •.
This helps the college authorities to

know in what ways the poultry keeper
i;;: failing und to offer suggestions for

Improvement.
-

County ¥arm Bureau Meeting
The coldest week of the year, so

fnr, was the one in which \ve had our

COU{!ty Fn rm Bureau meeting, County
Farmers' Institute and several church

I'N
EVERY household there should be a place' for medical and surgical

supplies. This should be where the things can.hekept clean and apart
from other articles in the household. The best bottles for the' family

.

,

medicine
-

chest are those with glass stoppers. All should be plainly
marked. Poisonous drugs should be put in odd-shaped containers an�1
should not be placed' near those drugs for internal use.

:SeWs' Items In the Country School

Once I'aeh week our -t('af'her in the

Buck Creek school has the children

give news Items of general interest,

Fullure to eome prepared with an item

subtracts from his grade in "Indus

try." The discussion of news gil-en
uevelops a general knowledge of cur

rent evonrs and promotes the reading
(If newspnpers and- maguztnes.
If these little country school eh il

dren can be trained to rend and to

tllink a 1,011t a fEn irs of fia tional imllor
til Dee, tht'y should make good citizens.

Health, strength and hnppiness are

wonderful her ltages. Thrice blessed is

he who nttalns to and holds fa;;;t those

attributes. A pr-iceless, possession that

kings covet and millionn ires cannot

purchase, is his.
Do you know what one thing con

tribut.es most to the ahove condition,

helps most to keep' 'lIS fi t? It is such

a common thing, yet so free nnd vast

we often ignore its yalne amI impor
tane'!', I refer to freRh air. It is good
fOr w!'ll and siN;: nlike,' II pnnncea for

a II ills. Its henefits wlll'n ta ken in

frpf]nt'nt·, big doses are surprising. 'Ve llilye Len I'll 111I1I·h ('nllf'el'nillA'

_ Freighted with oxygen, the greatest certifiprl "Pl'd a 1111 cprtifie(l mil];, nnd

of life sustnining !'lements, it inYigor- now we are beginning to 1Ienr nbout

ntes nnel Imilds up t'llC emaciate(1 bOIly, cprtifipd floc];s of ponltr,)'. In Pilch

tbe disease!} and the Ililing. It 8till1l1- cflse tllp tpl'lII, certified, means nlnt

latf's nud thrills, eases IICrye, tellsion sump (l1I!'- who knows what tile 1)1',)(1-

and h'elps to do nway with the bInI's; n('t sllol1l(1 hI' hns pxnmined it and

it dissipates languol', dulllles�, henrI- found it' llenl'lY l)erfect.

aches flnd fnncied ills: it urnshes the"'- It wonld be wpll if all }lonltr);

cobwebs from the lllud(lled brain Hnll l;rpedprs wllo 1Y0nld offer stock or

clears the intellect; it-aills in tlispens- f'ggs for ;;ale wonld first 11'1I'e tl!,,'ll'

ing pence by doing awny with grouchi- fio('ks .certifipll. ::\[any an honest per

ness, ill-humor anll pessimism, l';�)n i� greatly mistnl,pn nbout the pur-

Pure air does all this lind more, nnll ity (If his flock. In having an expf'rt

happily, no o.Je has II monoply on it. rass judgn1!'lIt upon it he learns what

Yet, �Olne of llS llse H as if it ,...-ere tl:e chHra..terlstics of his pal'tll'nlnt'

sca]'('e find high price(l. Others. not trt'pd �hol1hl he. If hI' ran nChel'tl"l'

renlizin� ..the dangel', !;ppm to prefer the phic'kens as ('ertirie(l, I)(? lliril,('�

a sec-ond-hand Ilrtil'ie, that whil·h has all hnyers fepl safe. In r'(lnntil'� wl,,')'e

been ,taken into the system once and county ngents are employ('d, the ()nly
____,

Certifi('(l Farm Flocks

."

Once a 'Coat, Now a Dress

Mrs, Minnie Watkins of Sedgwick
county ha s It dress of which she is

justly proud. It is one she made her
self from a discarded blue serge storm --,

coal. Altho the
coat was quite
long and full,
considerable i n

genuity and plan
ning were neces

sary' to design the
dress. The back is
cut in t h r e e

pieces,' and fits
the form. A panel
extending all the _

way down the
front of the dross

gives long lines
to 'the costume,
as . does the roll
collnr whit'h !,uds
at the waistline.
Two n a l' 1"0 W

belts. mark the

wa)stline. The y
cross in the front,
and are about nn
inch apart at the

)Jrs. :.ulnnle Watkins b a c k. Knowing
that a light color

ef'X t to the far-e _...is becoming to
J:lo�t l)(,I'::;ons, 1\1rs. Wa tkills h.(ls
ili�t'rtp(l a �of� piec'e of Ilink chiffon at

tl,e npek line, A prt'tty bended design
llJ the PHIIPI jl1l"t below the V neck
c-um11!ptes t he dress.
In the-Yiictnl'!'. l\Tr's, Watldns is

\\'pa ring Iwr l'PlIlo(]elr'd dress. I'm sure

�'ou'll agrpe with me that it is v('ry

pretty and be('oming.
-Florenee K. MiIler.-

)1 ilkF:;�l�ghgr���s 11�rl�e s��t,amlnea.
So he. at least. will need no yeast,

A real self-rising kid,
-Dr. H. W. Wiley.

f

O
�CE upon a time I took a trip,
and" it was like most other

trips inusmuch as I discovered

something new; It wasn't the

scenery,/for I had traveled that way

before. It wasn't the folks who met

me, for I knew them. The" new thing
I found was in
the . big -1'_00 m

which was "mine"

during my short

stay a t the farm
house. I thought
it was a lavatory
and a medictne
chest. It was a

lavatory, and I
want to tell you
how it was, one.

-

'I' h e "medicine
e h est" was a

metal box painted
white with a lid ens, White Church; Mrs, George H.

at the top and a':' �ohn�ton, :rurner and Mrs W. W.

mirror at the F lemlng, Piper. .

front. Into this 4 Clothing-Anna Stephens, Wl..tit�

gallons of 'water could be poured: A Churc�; 1\Irs. R. H. Newton, Piper.

lti-pe which ended in a faucet ran from Milhnery-Mrs. Edwn rd Stockltoff,

the "chest" to the lavatory bowl.· White Church; Mrs. Robert.,McKenzie,

The bowl which was also of metal Piper.
painted white was fastened to a base Home Management-Mrs. H. W.

that extended to the floor. It could Stockhoff, White Church.

be lifted and there one found a metal Poultry-l\Irs. Lizzie Brune, 'White

.r-an that just fit. This held the water Church; Mrs. George Johnston, Turn

that ran out from the opening in the er; Mrs, W. W. Fleming, Piper.

bowl and could be emptied. It seemed Juntor 'Cll!b Commlttee-A n n II
.

to me that this was a dandy, conven- Stephens and Louise Brune, White

ience for the spare room, especially in Church.

the home that had no bath room.

would avoid a stuffy, stale atmos- bazaars. As this is written only the

phere. Poisonous germs lurk therein Farm Bureau has had its annual

and will Inoculate us unless we sup- meeting. It's a real pleasure .to attend

plant them with life-giving oxygen. Let ..uch meertngs and meet with farmers

us go. ·ou_!: into the open lind breathe from other corners of the county. One,

in grent'draughts of pure ail', satu- of -the ideas developed by Professor

rating our systems .wlth it. Let's de- pickens is worth thinking about. He

tel'mine· to make good use of this suggests that if all fnrmers would take,

blessed gift. To build up a healthy one-half day, off from ,vorlreach week

Have you ever tried making potato body and keep it fit. and devote it to pluy they would get

omelet ? If you haven't, you will wel- )1rs. C. K. Turner. as much for their crops, would live'

come it as a new way of serving left- . longer and better, have healthier and

over potatoes.
r'�=============================='" happler families. Many labor organ-

'1'0 make it hash cold, cooked pota- ) farm"Home News \ izations have forced the manufaetur-

toes very fine and add enough milk ( ) ers to give the same pay for less work.

to moisten. Season with salt and pep- �""_1 Such has not lessened the cost of prod-

per. Pour' into a well greased fl'ying nets made by them. We think such

'pan and cook slowly until the pota- BY MRS. DORA L, THOMPSON nn agreement among farmers-that

toes lire brown on the bottom. Cut they would strike out one-half day's

almost thru the center and turn Ilke Those who have a 'sweet potato have work-might be 11 very commendable

an omelet. A little chopped onion or the-possibility of developing-a window strtke,

grated cheese may be mixed with the basket of green hanging vines. The

potato if one wishes. idea was developed in the local school.

Another tasty dish made from left- A long, narrow sweet potato. had a

over boiled potatoes may be prepared nail thrust thru the middle. The low

in a casserole. Arrange alternate lay- er half was immersed in a glass jar of

HS of sllced boiled potatoes and hard water.

cooked eggs in a greased baking dish. After the small roots were formed,

Pour over the top a...cup of .,mill, thick- the upper half started bulls that grew

ened slightly with flour. Dot with into pretty green vines, In the winter,

butter and sprinkle a thin layer of Dny bright �i'een plant is a thing of

bread crumbs on the top. Bake until beauty.
-.

the crumbs are browned.
Nell B. Nichols.
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K��:nSl:rr:::e���...... Club 102 all for
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•
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t
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�
_
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Fashion and the Kitchen
Long Waistlines Are Still Favored
,-

,

\

BY 1IIRS. HELEN LEE CRAIG'

f629-Women's Afternoon- Dress. only simple to make, but good looking.
Easy to make, inexpensive and good to' Size-s- 4, 6, 8 and 10 years.
look at are the recommendations given 1616-Girls' Dress. Sizes 0, 8, 10, 12
this style. Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42..and and 14 years. Transfer pattern No.
44 inches bust measure..

__ .

022 is 15 cents �tra.
1634-Women's House Dress, Ging- 1040-Women's Blouse.") In a neat.

fiam, chambray or cotton crepe would skirt and blouse, one is dressed for any
be pretty in this style. SIzes 34, 36, occasion. Sizes 34, 30, 38, 40, 42 and
38, 40, 42, and 44 inche-s bust measure, 44 inches bust measure.
1618--Bathrobe for Men and Boys. 1l02-Women's Skirt. Sizes 20, 28,

Sizes 8, 12 and 16 years and.S6, 38, 40 30 and 32 inches waist measure.
and 42 inches breast measure. 1630----Women's Dress. Granite cloth,
- 1620-Women's Two-in-One House wool jersey or any of the popular
Dress. The apron buttons -to the house- twills would be pretty in this style.
dress in a uniaue. fashion. Sizes. 36, Sizes 34; 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches
40 and 44 inches bust measure. , bust measure.

1627-Boys� Suit. Son would look These patterns may be ordered, __from
with approval upon this little suit. the Pattern Department, Kansas
Sizes 2,4 and 6 years. _. Farmer and Mail and Breeze, 'Topeka,
1617-Girls' Dress. Frocks that hang Kan .. Price 15 cents each. Give size

straight from the shoulder. are not and number of patterns desir.ed.-Adv.

21

Two FREE Books On
Butchering and Curing
More than 150,000- Farmers are follow
ing the directions contained in two
books recently issued, and have solved
home butchering and meat curing prob-

•
lems quick-ly and easily.
Thousands say .t.heae b.ooks
are worth many dollars. yet

- they a re free to' everybody
anxious to know the best
ways to dQ_farm butcherj ng,
save on living costs and
make money butchering for
friends and neighbors.

-

<,

The new and enlarged edi
tion of "Simple 'Instructions for Butch
ering on the Farm" shows you how to
select stock;

correct.
way to slaughter; how
to dress and skin; how
to chill; how to cut-'
meat, etc. Pages and
pagesofworkingdraw-
ings and diagrams.
Many actual photographs contributed, by

butchering authoritIes and experIenced h orn e
butchers. "Reclpes for CurIng Meat" shows
quickest and best .ways to insure delicious
home cured meu ts at lowest CORt with Jess
errort. Reading these books and having them
at hand fOI' reudy reference will enable any
rnan to do home hu tche r in'g and meat eur
ing with surprising ease. No need. to guess.
The Simple facts are In these books. all clear
and easy to apply. Add ress the Home Wel
fare nent., Desk 823. The Carey Salt co.,
Hutchinson, Kan., and' these books contuln
ing more than 60 pages will be sent tree and
postpaid.

Skin Tortured Babies-Sleep
- Mothers Rest
After Cuticura

Soap,OIDtment.Tal...m,2lie�e�ben. JI'or�D1..
addreu: O1lU.....L.bel'.tutu.u.,t.u.IIal............

Kodak EJilargement Free
SeIMl--UB .. trial roll and tbe nam.. or ten or
your friends who have cameras. }�or these we
will make you .a 1U7 onlargemel!_t. De.elopln, 10e
per roll. Prints 30 eaeh up to 2%:<4'4; Prlnta,
3'4:<4'4. 40; 8\4:<5% or post cards 5c each. Re
mit tor print order. or we wlll mall C. O. D.

THE CAMERA CO.,
DOl< 1126,

.

Oklahoma Cit,., Oklahoma

Kansas Farmer and Club 121 all for _

Mall '" Breeze.......... IIItQ GO
-_.

American Ma.-azlne...... 0Jl'''''''
Kansas Farmer and Club 122 all forMall '" Breeze ...••.••..
Bryan's Commoner. • . • . . . ,2 00Pictorial Review .. _ . . • • . .

•

Kansas Farmer and Club 123 all forMan", Breeze ...••••••.
People's Popular·Mo...... �l'-GO-Bo,-s'lIlagazlne .

.

Kansas Farmer and
Mall '" Breeze•..•...•..

Good Stories ..... _ .•..••.

Woman's Home Comp ....

Club 124 all for

�1.95
Kansas Farmer and

l Club 125 all forMan", Breeze ....••••..
Woman'sWorld.......... '21 55Thrlce-a-Week \Vorld.... "f"

K��:US:Wrr::::e���....•..l Club 127 all for
,\m. Poultry Advocate";.. �1.40Gentlewoman .

Kansas Farmer and

�Mall '" Breeze. . . . . • . . .. Club 128 all for
People's Popular lifo.. • . . • '21 90Woman's 'Vorld .•..•.•... ·

"f"Boys'Ma azlne
'

Kans88 Farmer and
1I1all '" Breeze ....•••••.

1IIeCall's .

(ientlc\vornan -. .••....

People's Popular 1110 ; ••
'Vomnn'"World .

K ..nsas Farmer and

�
_

1I1all &- Breeze. . . . . . . ..

-

Club 130 all for
Household , - . . 1121' 35American ThreshermaD. . "p.
Capper's Fa.rnu� .

Offers Good for 15 D�ys Only
NOTE-If you- should happen not to

!lnd your tavorite magazines In these
clubs, make up a special club of your
own and write us for -our special price.
We can save you money on any com
binatlon of Ka naas Farmer and Mall &
Breeze and any two or mora other mag
azines you want.
------------------------

KRnsas Fanner nn.1 Mnll '" Breeze,
Topck .. , Knn"ns

Enclosed tlnd $ for which please
send me all the periodicals named In

Club No for a term at one
year eacli.

Name
.

Address ............•..•..••....•.....•.•

IWomen� �rvice (bmer l
.. -

..

Our Service Corner Is conducted tor the
purpose of helping our readers solve their
puzzling problems. The editor .Ia glad--to
answer your questions concerning house
keeping, homemaking. entertaining. cooking .

sewing beauty and so on. -Send a selt-ad
dressed, stamped envelope to the Women's
Service Corner, Kansas Farmer and Mall
and -Breeze, and a peraonat reply will be
given,

Plaster of Paris as a Mender
The bone handle has come off my' carv

Ing knife. Will you tell me how to put
It on ?-Mrs. H. L.

Mix a little plaster 'of Paris with
water to make a thin paste. Pour it
into the hole in the handle, insert the
blade. When the plaster hardens the
handle will be solid.

Soapsuds Best for Cleaning
How should cut glass be _washed?

W. T. C.

It is advisable to wash cut glass,
piece at a time, in warm suds made
of white soap. Rinse in warm water
to w-hich a few drops of aqua ammonia
have been added. Dry the glass with
out draining, using a soft towel.

Tar on Cotton Shirts
Please tell me whal will take tar out

of cotton' work shlrts.-�r. R. N.

I would suggest that you try one of
the following methods. Rub lard over
the tal' and wash in soap suds. Apply
oil of turpentine, rub with soap and
wash.

_
Soak in olive or neat's-foot oil

for 24 bours; then wash the shirt;;. as

usual.

&alJoped
_

Oysters and Rice
Can oysters and rice be scalloped togeth

�r·!-Z. T. ,R.

Oysters and rice combine well.
j CliPS cooked rice 1 cup milk
1 pint fresh oysters -2 tablespoons flour
1 cup chopped celery 'h teaspoon salt
2 ·tablespoons butter 'AI teaspoon pepper

Pla<'e alternate layers of rice, oys
t.:!rs al.d celery in a baking dish and.

pour over them ia smooth white sauce
made by .meltlng the 'butter and stir
ring in the milk, flour, salt and pep
per. Cover with buttered cracker '01'
bread crumbs and bake until the white
sauce bubbles.

If You Have Dandruff
My scalp Is tight and I have lots or

dandruff. I would appreciate It If you would
tell me what to do, How should I sham-
poo my halr?-Mrs. W. Q. R. .

Send me a self addressed stamped
envelope and I will give you complete
directions for massaging the scalp
which will Increase Circulation thru
the scalp and relieve the 'trouble with
dandruff. I will also send you direc
tions for shampoolng -the bair.

Bleaching With Sal Soda
Is it 'possible to bleach garments wlt h

sal soda ?-Mrs. R. E.

Washing soda ; will bleach garments
but it will also injure them unless it
is thoroly removed by rtrrslng. Use 1
teaspoonful to a boiler full of clothes.

• 'GQing It Piece' ,

AJways, when I went away
Were it night or were it day
You would "gO a piece" with me
To the corner rn apte tree;
Or, if I were going far.
You would see me to the street
Where I'd catch rny depot car.
You h a ve never known how sweet.
Til1 'J hurried home again,
"Dtd this memo!')' remain.

Thru the travel loneliness
Life was n e ve r pure dts tresa:
Never dill my cup seem nil _

Filled-WIth wormwood and ,,,Ith gall.
�O, fol' everywhere I went- .

Homesick e\'el', flS YOU' 'know_
Pining wa� with loving lJient.

- For it cornfortNl rne so,
,"'hen illY heart looked back, to see
You had I'gone a piece" with me!

When my last long Irip I tal,e
Laggiilg, for my loved one's sake
Faring forth into the murk,
All the phantom shapes that lurk
In the darl<ness round my way.

Will be termrles. If I
(When the others c01l)e to say
Thru their tranSient tears. HGootlby")
In that twilight hour, may be j

Sure you'lI "go a piece" with me!
-Strickland Gilliland.

SPRAY YOURrFRUIT TREES
Reduced AND VINESPrlcil

Destro,.the fnnlll andWOl'lllll; lie Bore
of larger !'ielda of perfeet fruit.
Stahl'. Excelsior
Spraying �uttit
PreparedMixture.

:::r���=:°b�...:!t"T���:
era for thirty-live ,.ears. 20 models,
power or hand t,YPeS. Write for free

:�;;�g"fr':,W�1v!���t:i:�ise on

WM. STAHL SPRAYER CO.
lIIox 7'1'. Qulacy. IlL

I

1JiJnllJtglectIIeM
Dangerous sickness often

startswith a cold. Ward off
your colds \vith Musterole
before pneumonia starts.
Musterole is. clean, white oint

ment made with- oU of mustard.
It has all the healing properties of
the old.fashloned mustard plaster
butnoneof the unpleasant features.
Musterole is notmessy toapply

and without the blister.
At the first sneeze or sniffle

take down <the Ilttle white jar of
Musterole from the bathroom
ehelf and rub the ointment gently
Over the congested spot.
With a tinglingwarmth itpene.

lrates the skin and goes right
down to the seat of trouble.
Rheumatism. tonsillitis, lum

bago, coughs and colds are all
symptoms that call forMusteroJe.

OrderMusterole today from
your druggist. 35c and 65c in
Jars and tubes; hospital size, $3.

The Musterole Co•• Cleveland. Ohio
UI.TI'EB THAN A MtJSTABD PLAST&Jt-
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A�pirin �-lbr butY�Re[ldei·s d
Say�'Bayer" andInsistl Concerning the::� Adventures of/Mousie Little

._1' With His Enemy, Tabby the c�t .1..-/
,

-'

Giv� Free-Take Your Pick'

Mous& Mothet had run into. her hole
the moment she spied 'l'abby Cat. So,
no-w; Mousie Little had no one to help
him at .all,
"Ob, Mrs. Hen! Sa�m.�,lmd 1 will

tell, you where you -can findl lots of

good �orn," he cried, wlggling some
more.

-

, "Get out of here," cried Tabby Cat.
walking boldly over 'to'Madame Hen,
"Your place is in the barnyard."
"And your place is in the barn,"

cried Madame Hell, frowning and ruf

fling her feathers angrlly.
-

�II._-

/

.
, l - ..'

.'
.

EIGHT-INCH, SHJI'AIt8-Made or, high

grade, hlg)!,l)' poll§hed sll.ear steel. "Equ.lI)ped
w lth a..patented' '.el!�I:ol!. sp�lnl( bolt. With

a slight turn or the thlW'(l.Q screw, they"can

b,e adju,oted to cut materlat or any weight.
.

. Theije SIletuK are !flven With .. club of

s�bscrlptlo",.. IUDOwltin!f tq }5c.
BOYS'AND MEN'S,WATCH"':"Thls v:atch

has a geIl)1IQe Swiss movement. It Is stem

wind anq stem set. The case Is "ic�el
plated and neat In appearance. It Is a, very

popular size, being sUghtly larger than �he
illustration. This watch g�ven with .. club

- of s:obscrlptlons/amounting to only $2.00.

J()NIOR CAl\IERA=-Thl_, Camera. take.s a

snappy pIcture. 2 'N,x3 'N, In size. It .Is manU
factured by ·the largest manufacturers .ol

photographic supplles In the world. It can

b.e loaded in the dayllght and takes 1� pic
tures to each loadlnll'.. Guaranteed to Slve
satisfaction. Tbls Camera Is given with ..

$2.00 club of Capper's Farmer sublHldptlons.'

l....K.GOLD. SELF-FILLING FOUNTAIN

PEN-Pen Is high quality In every respect,

���a��aS:c�e�u b.b?erntl·:::Ja.�tl��e�4_:.a:�iJ
pen. If not abu"ed. pen will last years. Tlltls
Pen will be II'lven with .. club o' Cal'per'lI
Farmer subscriptions amounting to $1.110.

'BOYS' 'FRENCH HARP-Here Is a prize

that not only pleases the boys, but the girls
as well. This dandy French Harp has a

set of double notes, accurately tuned. The

frame work Is of hard wood finish. and

'each harp comes In a handy telescope con�

talner. This Ftencb Hor.!' will be given
Free with .. club of Capper's ),'armer sub

scriptions amounting to 1I0c.

BOYS' AND GIRLS' PENCIL BOX

Consisting of a high grade pencl! holder,
aluminum drtn-king cup, pencil sharpener,

ten-Inch ruler, three
....

long pencils, two short

pencils and a dandy eraser, all neatly ar

ranged in a leatherettc box. A most con1-

plete outfit and will 111ake a dandy New

Year gift for any boy or girl going to

school. ' This coml.lete Pencil Box Outfit

wlil be given with .. club of Cllpper's

:r�,mer subscrlptlo1is amounting to $l.�Oo
GOLD ll'ILLED SIGNET RING-=-Beautl

fuJly. engraved and latest design, worn by
either man, woman,.. girl or poy. We guar

antee this rIng torI five years, and we will

replace it If It (a11a to give s,!tisfaction for

that time. On .ordering this ring be sure and

give size you''w�r. Tbls Gold Filled Sipet',
Rln� will b& give.. free fop a club of Cal'

er:s 'Farmer subscrl.tlonll &D\QUDUDg
to 711c •

SQUE.AJ{ETY, Squeat. Qh!" came

in frightened tones fro� 1aI1der the
, kitchen eablnet,

Of course, yo.u·would' kD()w at once

that nobody safs "squea�ty. SQueak'"
but a mouse. v. But. you cestd never

. guess why he said it in such 'frightened
tones, so 1 might as well teU YOll.

No, str, Tab'Qy Cat ':bada't caught
him, but he was' quUe likely to' i�
Mousie Little rel!;l4bied where he was
much longer. .AJ;l.d he wa.s in the queer
est place any mouse ever CQQI:d }be, too.

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on
The Queerest Plaeel

package or on tablets yo.u are not get- It.w�1l like th.ls: There were two.

"ting' the genuine Bayer product pre- holes under the cabinet; one was a

scribed by physicians over twenty-two.
.

�.llY.. �pl'Y mouse hole triat Mouse

years and proved safe bl millions for Mo.thflr �� gnawed and tbe other was

Colds . Headache lUSt, a small, round knot hele in one

Tootliache . Lumbago. of-the floor boards,
'

,

Earache Rhentnatlstn Now, Tabby Cat came bQun.ding into

Neul,'algia Pain,
.

Pain the kitchen the v.ery m.inute. Mousie

Accept "BayeJ"Tablets of Aspirin'" !tittle had crept out of the mouse h?le
only. Each unbroken package contains

to hunt food, and this frightened him

proper dlreetlons Handy boxes of
so dread1;ully that he bad run to. the

tw I t bl t
.

t f .� D .wrong hole to. escape. And the�e he
e y� a e s cos ew cents, rug- .was this very mi'rulte. IiItuck fast and

gists .iilso seH bottles of 24 and 100. wi;gling about in the 1QI0t hole and

4s SOOB 'as' ;you have r$d ,ius issue of Aspmn is the trade mark of Bayer crying loudly, for belp.
KaI!P.8 Fal'ilUlr and l\ItUl and Breeze Manuf�etu�e of Monoacetlcacldester of "Squeakety. squeak. Oh l"

PaB",,_·s.'-.._It_8_I_oDg-=_t_o-=.J_o_ur_De_i_,,':c.h_boI'__

o --'-_S_a_l_ic.�y_l_lc�a_c_l_d_.�. �--_---
"WIla t's the matter? Oh, .dear me!"

cried Mouse Mother, hearing Mousie

Little's eries and coming..-o help him.

"'I, thought 1 tolst you to Bfay at nome,"
de seelded as she tried _ to pull him. Ohildren, have you eV<el' seen a ben

out first b:v a foot and then by ht£! long f:rown? l

tail. "I've a mind to spank ybu wbUe ·-<l·B8b! Who's afraid?" cr·l.ed' Ta·oby
1 haVQ you fast." Cat, 1ltartiI\g toward MOMJe LiUle.

Enter Madame Hen Tllen there followed a lively hattle
\

"H.elp me out," �q�k.ed lVto.usfe IJt----a� l\lad_ame Hen pounced on Tabby:�Cat,

tle, "I've got me all thru 'but my pli�k-ing and scratching 'with aU her

tummy,"
. mlgbt. An� you sbonld .have seen,

"That's because yo·u are Sf) greedy.... Tabb! Sh�k�g bis �Fratch� oors !lnd
saId MaWlme Hen who had wandered rUDDUlg to. �he b¥n in lumps Just

thru the open door searching: for like, a rabblt l

crumbs.
.

.>.
Tt;en,. catchmg Mousie Li.ttle bY' the

!':Cut-cut-ah-(!ut!" she cried"su�denly. soft (skIn on ·hls -back, Madame Hen

stretchlng; her neck toward the door. gave hi� 8: lltUe jerk and out' h_e came,
Now. in hen language, this means kersp1at.

"Look out, danger '"' or "I've laid an '''the corn 1�was telUng you about is

egg." 'l'his time it -meaat danger, £91" -is-:-in the corn erlb," cried Mousie

wh-o. should' come strolling in but Little )I.lS be di�ppearfd in the real

Tabby Cat! mouse' hole.-:8y Alice Lutes.
\- "

.

Maggi. aml \r�ggs,. Pet Ooyote.
� am 10 years old.--'-I have two

brothers and one sist�r. Tlieir names

are Melvin. Harry and Oliv�. ('or peta
1 h3ve two young
coyotes. T"h e i r
names ar� Mag
gi!l and Jiggos. My
brother got them
fo.r me when they
were tiny things.

We had .to feed them fro.m a bbttIe
then but now they are big enQugh ro

drink from a pan.
Madison, Kan. Lo.uis� MUler.

..-�---

Quiz Oorn1lr Winners
David Miller Helen Volz

, Alvan Gar,and Blanche Meyer
W111ard Hea�ck Barbara IIulsoppie
Arden Dle!'dorfr Lucile Copenha"e�

Edgar Brosseau Ethel Kenton

These are the names o.f the boys anll

girls wtnning the surprise g{fb in OlU'

last Qniz Co.rner contest. "r certainly
did like· the bo.x of� lwnciis you sent

Il'l illY gift," writes one of the winners.

Here is a chance for 10 mo.re ho.ys
tnI'd girls. t9 win surprise gifts eaell.

Answer,}!le', questions betbw, and the

first 10 young. .. folks getUJ;lg correttt

an:;;wers to us will .receive the prizes.
You wlii ff'nd the answers to aU the

questiOns iii tliis magazine. Send your.

answer:s to. the Quiz Corner, the '''Kan
sas Farmer' and Mail and Breeze,
Topeka, �An. H.ere are the questio.ns:
Name fhe premiers ot France. England.

Italy and BelgIum.
St ..�� In a very !ew- .. worda bow Doctor

LerrJ.go answers the questio.ns. uDoes Doctor

Coue's formula do a·ny good?" and "Can it

do any h�rm?"
Give the name of AmHlca's champion but

terfat produ(,E:r. What is this cow's record-?

What is tile big questlun. according to

Senator Capp&l', forcing itself j,nto attentIon

'at Washington, D. C .. DOW? . In a word or

two tell- how 'SenatOr Capper an'wers. It.

'''ho is the new p.re�ident of the Anlerican

Fa,��yB��:.;uEt���r�I��? plan to run flood

water thru lhe �anal on his farm this

spring?
What ·ls the gross value of tIll,. year's /

farm. productions in Kansas. excLush""E! ot.

livest9ck on farms '!f

What. is it we o.ften tell others to do

but that we (-an't do. ourselv.es? Stop
a minute.

What is it that is_, enough for one,

too much for two. but nothing-at aU for

three? � clln't tell :y:o.u the answer to

this one becau.se it's. u secret. If

.

USE THE, COUPON 'l'!J.ese rewa'rds make usef';it New Year gilts. T�Y will

, be sent to you POSTPAID upon receipt of a. club. ot

subscrl{>tlons to C,."per's Farmer equlllIng the amount called for in connectlWt with

the reward you select. 'l'he 8�bscrlptlon rate of Capper's Farme� Is 2Gc p�r year. 50c

for two years, 76c for three years or $1.00 tor' lour years. YOIl!' own subsc.ip·

tlon wlJI count as one In this club. Be sure to gI\le tbe full name of each sub·

scriber, 'thelr complete address and the number ot- years each has subscdbed.

Also, b� Bur'e the proper amount Is remltteU. COI'pep's Farmer, Topeka,. Kan.·
-------------- ....

----------

CAPPER'S FARMER" Topeka, Kamas
On a separate sheet of paper attached lo. this. coupon are subscriptions amOUntlllg

to $......... Please send me postpaId as illY rcward .

N�me .......•.....•.•....•...•.• � •.•..•.....••.....•..••......•.•••........•.•...•

....

Postottlce
.

....
-,�

'¥hen you have found the name t,r the bird mentioned In this puzzle send

your answers to the Puzzle Editor. The Kallsas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,

Topeka, Kan. Tllere will be a vackag� of postcards eallh for the first 10_ boy!!
or girls answering correctly.

.

St'ltte
.......•.•.................................... R. F. D ........•...

'
..

"
"'�"" .... _ ....... - t.···•.·.t!,·, ,.,.�....."'" ...., ...... '! """� ... _ ,�. �.-.-....... ,'�

i'
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:� Hefilthi�e famil1l
also be taken to eat only small meals and,
avoid, overloadjng the stomach everi
with liquids. Obstinate cases are

usually found, to have somethlng more

than ordinary indigestion' at the root.
Often 91ronic appendlcttis is the un

dei-lying dlsturbance. In order
-

to
clear up' such cases as this it is often
well to ha ve a "thoro test of the action
of the stomach, Including X-Ray e�:
amination and chemical tests -of the
stomach contents.

Getting Well Without the Help of Doctors.
BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO

.

. r

RECENTLY 8-' Frenchman, styled and would nor'arrect the pulse rate.
Dr. Emile Coue, who is not a You don't say what

:

disturbance led
medical doctor. at all, has man� to the operntton.T''Perhapa the same

aged to create, a great. deal of com- trouble is still causing symptoms. An
merit about a book (In getting' well operation even, tho successful -does not
.withOllt tlrl! help- of doctors that· he bring immediate- repair 'of all the dis
has written. The fame ,of the book eased condition' that !!a.ve preceded it.
has spread to Kansas and I have been Mllny. persons in quite goOq health
asked, to give my -eptrrion whether have a .standing pulse 'of 100.
there is really anythlng=In it. \ In - such a case there is- a lways sus-

The' advertisements say that his Flatulent DY8pepsia� picion of danger. If, there iii no other

plan has helped to greater health, hap- I -have 1\ dreadful time wlth ga8 on the
milk available you may render it safe

piness -and success "countless' thou- .atomach, I 'am 42 years old and otherwise by boiling and in such a case I would
sands, from the rheumatlc octogena-

-qurte well. When I eat the distension Is dis, see that it is boiled for at least 10
tre8slng and painful. The only thing that i t th f' d'rtan to ailing children.".' It is frankly )lelp8 Is abstinence from food and I am get- -m nu es as e spores 0 certam IS-

admitted that tile plan is one of auto- ·tlng very thin. .' ,A. B. ease bacteria are very hard to destroy.
suggestion and it is said that- in all Flatulent dyspepsia that is due to I would not tie 'content with mere

Europe and. much Of AmerIca Dr. errors in diet may be corrected by giv- -pasteurization in a case like this.e

Coue's formula is on every tongue. It ing ve.ry special attention to mastica

might well be for it is a pleasant for.. ' tion, which of course entaus slow eat

mula and easy 'to repeat. 'Ilhe words are: Ing, and_by restricting the diet..as to

"Day bR-day, in every" war,_I'm' get. starchy and sweet foods. Care-should

ting better and better." I
'

_ ----------------------..,,-'"'''',.----------------'-----'--------------------
Like j:he sugar-coated pills of our

childhood it is un alllJring prescription •

.. There are two natural questions that
artse, howeverj First, does it do any'
good? Second, can it do any harm?
The first question can only be
answered with proper consideration of
the case" to which it' is proposed to
apply. If the case Is; not one of a
progressive and .destructtve character,
it does do good. The very' act of
bravely summoning your spirit to -de
clare that you are winning your way
to health removes the inhibitions of'
fellr and gfves a better chance for
cell repair and construction of new

tissue.
Bnt the second question is also

worth consldera t.ftm; for it can do I
hn rm, You may be fighting some I'morbid agent that is both destructive
lIIHI progressive ....And it may be some

disease such, for instance, as diph
theria, act.\Y.e and virulent. Science
has its anti-toxin and it is urgent that
"11('h anti-toxln shall have early ad
ministration. All the pleasant and
('Iwl'ring words tha t you can" repeat
w il l do nothing against the poison of
diphtheria, and while you are trying
to "'omfort yourself with their repeti
t lou the disease is making headway to
the place where it will be put beyond
any control. Thecl'e Is terrible danger
in that.
After all, every good doctor under

stands about giving suggestive therapy
und practices it in every smile and every
word of encouragement. 'I'he safe way
Is to leave it to him. ./

Remedy for Ear Trouble
Please say what one should put In the ear

to soften wax so it can be removed.
Mrs. 111. O. R.

It is rather risky to put anything in
the ear, but if, you are quite sure that
the ear-drum is intact and that there
is hard wax to soften, you may Hrop
into the ear some warm olive oU.
After' this has had time to take effect
the ear should be gently syringed with
warm water find peroxide of hydrogen.
Remember that Im�'thing you attempt
to do with the ear must be conducted
very gently, and when a doctor is.
available it is well to engage him.

Nervous Breakdown
1 am a woman, 23 years old. Have had a

nervous breal{down following nn operation.
I have a rapid heart action. Inost of the
time arQund 100. The X-Ray shows an un

usually small heart. Would that he C�l\_lse
tor a rapid pulse? MRS, J, :'01.

The size of the heart cannot always
be accurately determined by the X-Ray

Mucous Colitis
_,

. .Please tell me the best diet for mucous
COlitis. Mrs. A. M. F.

It depend� very much upon the stage
of the case -and the condition of the
patient. Since mucous colitis is a very
chronic disease of long duration,
starvation will not do, and excepting

--

during periods of exacerbation the pa
tient should eat well cooked meats,
milk soups, toasted bread and in gen
eral a very nourishing diet. 3_here
will come times, tho, when food'-of
a'ny kind causes an aggravation of the
complaint. Buttermill{ is often well
home at such times. Every case must
be governed by its own conditions.

'_---

d

.�

Boil�g Milk for CIilidren I

We have been getting milk for the chil
dren from a, neighbor. The little boy goes
atter It and he tells me that they have dlf
.flculty I,.. milking, the cbw beca:use she hiLs
big 80re8 on the udder. Is that likely to
make any difference In the milk? ...It seems
nice and rreu with lots of cream. .

MRS. H. D.

Wlien roads get blid and y.ou can't
get to the village, take a book and go
to the other end of the world.

let Prize
2nd Prize
Ird Prize,
'th Prize,
lith Prize,
6th Prize,
�th Prize,
8th Prize,
9th Prue,
10th P.rize, 1 Ii 10 111

-,Pr.·zesNen 20 highest acorea will get the.mon
ey Bent i� for seeds, up to $5.00, re

turned tq them� Their seedswill be free.

Fun For 'The Whol� F�mily .These Winter Everiings
WHEN I was a young fellow just starting the seed a.'wny t�� time thrs,e days and evenings. ta_ke a try at that,business, I bought me a little printing press and n. the type case' above there arc 20 of each letter In

, got some type-20 of each letter of the alphabet. the alphabet. See' how many words you can make out
I tried to ,set up an ad about the seeds I was selling, of these "type." The one who gets the most pointsBut right off I ron out of "e" letters, I had too many of figured by the scale below will get a prize up to $500,
x, q, Z and v. So I reworded the ad till I used up plus exira money for quick remittance, depending on,
most of the type. It was 'sure a puzzle but it was a heap how milch seed you want to order of me. Make up the
of fun at that. Of course 1 didn't try it .again but went largest possible list of the longest possible words.
back to the printshop and bought me a hatful, of 'type, so You nnd the Iamily can have a lot of fun out of this.
I'd have enough next time.

'

. .

And maybe you can make some extrll money that will
Now If any'of you folks hankel' after somethingto pass' Come 111 mighty handy this spring.

.

USeeds That Yield Are Sold by Field" .

You'll Be. Buylnc Seed Soon Anyway; Send Money Tocll!Y; Let Order and Solution Corn.' Later.
Kill � BI�ds With 1 Btone. 'You'll be buying seeds

'

A.� For A Due'Bill Good Anytime, You may not

!,n;e";�!';' .o��':,'��.��ds�:;;'�fl ���,�fo���';,"�;-J��o��.�� know Just yet what seeds you want to select-s-or maybe
of me. That.'sl\·hy I can afford to off"r you this inducement.

•

Also llet you dont want ..he seeds shipped until you're pretty near

a lot. of brand new cuetomcra this "'·"Y. and once I let new cuetomcre, ready to plnnt. 'em. 110n't hesitate on that account. Send

��;�i,����r -,!�:�'\:f�� I!r�·cn��'o!it��.e ?��Ut��cbf:i��i��o. b��:��:h�� your money in and we'll send you a due bill ror the amount.

well k1l1 two"lilrd! witb one 510ne! .

which you can usc with us any time within one year, same
os cash, to pay for seeds when you want 'em.

SPECIAL PRIZE FOR EARLY LISTS
For each week prior to February 28th, 1923 that your

list is mailed, we will add nn additional prize of $25.00 per
wcek to any first prize you win. For example, if the en

velope in which your qualification is mailed is postmarked
January 3rd. 9 weeks before February 28th, and your
score is the hiJ(hest. and is qualified by a 15.00 order you
would win $500 plus $225,00. or 1725.00 total. If 'you
qualified with a S2,OO order. and yOUT qualification amved
three weeks before February 28th you would receive the
$200,00 prize plus 5i5.00 which would ma'ke $275.00.
Therefore send lD yow_qualification as soon as possible. If
you win any of the first prizes you will receive the addi

tionaljrize of 525,00 per week.
Sen Jour money to qualify for the different prizes ta

day. ): our list of words and score enn follow later. These
special prizes will count from the day that your qualifica
han is mailed. You can order your seeds later;' too, as

SUGGESTIONS,FOR WIN"INC we will send you a due bill which will be good for one

year for the amount you send.
FREE Henry Field's "Seed Sense" a�d big 1923 Catalog
Whether you work out the puzzle or not send for, our

big free 1923 catalog, We ,,:;U also send you a copy of our
free magazine "Seed Sense" You will like this magazine.
�t?������al�klh!\bue���� t;:�i�:�di�h� ��d; If:: i�o:oo. S(I'�l�e!�;;!�
th('m flo lot about. seed!!, .. _

m�!B}�?�C 6:�3 :�ca.."nl�'1I�;·.e�o�� ��� rh�Z�I:iBy!gr��r(�����lIt:c�I���
what !'C('ds you "'ill be wanting-but whether you send in the li!!t
nll�"'l'rin& tlli!! punle or not. send us rour IHl.me And oddrc!!! 90 thnt

"�r��I\�!nl�JaOy� B cnttl.log and B copy of (he msgtl.7.ine. It is all free.

••,.', • "'�zl"'''I.'' You � rNt iii. 11\ "..wtrlllC
This is not like other "puzzle ads"� J tun these

for the wholesome fun and entertainmcnt and thrills
they give my eustorpers. I don't approve of '!puzzle
games" aimed-to palm off articles people don't want
at exorbitant p'rices. You folks will be buying seeds
anyway, and you migbt as well bave a 1�ttle fun
thrown in as we go.

'
,

If you ge't the highest score you win. There will be
no doubt as to tbe real winners. Everything is plain
and easily' understood. If you have the most w.ords
and the longest words as per the score card, you will

winb and there will be no question as to the wif)ners
of t e prizes. "

" .

Of course. everybody can't win 60 don't cry if. you
get left. But you can bet that if your,answer scores
IIIghest you'll get the 1>rize,
and you'll get iL as quickly as -

the mail will bring it when the
judges finish';. SO let's don't
take this too seriously. Send
me your seed order. large or

�mall, an.d IIave the.fun o"f try
mg to Will thrown lIl�maybe
,0u'lI get the big money. Wh..-

p��:J�!, a!�J�e �����o��:r ��r ��d�
anyway. I 'Il Rive you my regular
equBre deBt-HENRT FIELD

P. S. Ask (or my new eeed eataloc.
And come and IICC nle �ome time.

,
.COIlING SC?AL.

1:!b\j:J��I't1Il!t::;'�&��5:>�:1��
.. .. .. I" "...

.. ., , .. II II

• It 21 ..

II • • .. 'I ..

II .. 7_" II at It

If .. • .. ., II

It II t It I, '"

I', .. 10 II 100 ..

.. "11 II tIl It

II II 11 II 1" ,�
.. .. IS II 11. ..

re .. ,' II ". "

,

II .. 11 If ttl ..

and 10 OD b, 'Quarto. tbe Dumber of
'etten In each word. .

Additional Credit ot to Point. for
each word Jel&rdlell of leDC"tb. I
polnt.a off,for each letter left onr.

Layout the alphabet twenty times on

n sh�et of p.aper. That is, put down
20 As, 20 B's, 20 C s. e.te., and as, you
make n word, check off the letters you
usc. This will help you, and will also
keep you from using more ,than 20 of
each letter.
You mny have other methods to keep

track of the letters you usc, but this is
1\ sugge'l.tion that we believe would be
very casy to follow.

,

POLLOW THES. RULE�
I. The an.wet' "'ith the IURst lCOfe.., pcr th�abo\'u,:o'�IIrt.lc"ilI

rt2.i\lel�r:!l:r�.��=�no1Itahr::�e:m�d!t�1���i��oa���rding to
the priae Qualified 'or'� shown by, tbe �bo\·e.table <!, PfIIC!I. .

.

pr�'c oT�2rOO!!(�r :�hl���hbe��! j�b�a�128��I\';'h\� !i[{bea:m���
in�n��!ft::ne�r.atho:'t �� \::em�kn«l���.n;;�l�wohrl��:h.cm���I�f�i
m��eyO�I�\�e wordt, appearing in Webster'. DirtionaTy may be used.
HyphUl.altd or rompound. obeolde. archaic, cant. alana. tolloquial and

��gnnott::�ln�:�rcft ��e:;i1rib:l�o�e��.:i��v.:d�r:i
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> 9lpP,er Pit) Stub N��2
Morris County Adds the Pep Trophy 'Cup for
�

1922 \0 its Collectioit of Prkes
'

\

BY EARLE':s. WHliJ'IIAN
Aa.tstant-Dlrect_ or Cia. Work

-

' '\. /

'HATS
off to, Morris county'"When how other counties stood_4t 'the end of

those bo�s. start out after some- the race. Here iB the ilhik1 pep stand· .

, - thing they: stUml sure to get· it, ing elf thE} first 10' clubs. wft� the
·

o.r· know the reason Mcy....__ 'l'he Morris average- number of points made by I

county team. ()f. 1921 carrIed off the -eacn c�ub·; -

'

.

,

speeial prize offered for the best a��r· County 'Leader P,9lat8 .

·

a'gEl showing in the contest work with Morrl., No.1 ..•. Lauren �um.ey ..••..• 878
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;�;;;;;����������

; SOWIS and pigs. - Tbat tasted good, 10
Morrl., No.2 ... Warrep Scott .••..•.... ��:

this. year they decided theY would Uke
·

to add the- pep'uopby cup tp their £01-
,lection.
A team of -10. members was enrolled

so. tIO&D. and 80 JD8ny more boys.were

WHYfdllf
The wAnderful Radio Round Hatcher is built
round like a hen's nest';bec.uslfthat'...Nature's
ws,y.'No�ld corners. EvelY egg iii chamber
aetlfsam.ifheat, I18me moisture, same chance to
hatch. 15,ooo:us,ers having�nderfulsuGCe8S in
bltr8Ol' and better hatc:hes. Free Book tells. all

�1CindotHatdter
mig ove·rsize tank Avea time. laves ou. eaves
money. Holds 5.quart..·

'

e""ough forcompletehatch,
-

Powerf.ul center heater•.
'TripleRadiator'.Automatic
mOisture supply. Hinlted,
elass·cover top makes. It
easy to turnel{gE and ven
tllate. Practically self.

'imCEsrot
5hippecl'c:oIilpletedirect
from factory. Express or
freight prepaid. Three
l!izes,IOOJ5�200 {'ggB.Ne'IV

'

low CUi J:1RICES now. JCosts less than most .

•• h ... cnbatora,

NEW
BOOu

'�p....or,

D I'J'�"""""�
Write card' today for free book about; RadIo
Round hatchers•. Learn how its 16 lamous'fea·

tures found in no other incubator save you big
money.give� big�regg profits.Read all about '

new, rock·bottom Direct from Factory j)ricea
save you big money. Sen� card or letter NOW.

la.u..ao-IlaaHaar Ce••lO!w..at..W-.Ne..

Happer:...•..•... Horace Ogle .. :::::::: 575
Jackson ...••..•..• Vern.tte Bland ••••.•• � *83
MltcheU....•.• , . Ve ....e J.ones •••••••••• U5

Osag•••• ;-; •• • ••• Loul.. WatsQIt ••-'. • •• 401

,RIUlUbllQ •• ' •••••_Wa....en Seger".mmar. .• 343
.

SumDeI' ••••••.••.Rus.ell Ash- •• � . • • . . •• 342 ,

Why does Anderson COWlty, with. . \

onlY' three members. stand so blgb in' Any, poultry ratser can. easllY"/and

t� 11.8t? /WeU, pertly' because it won quickly rumble biB profits·-by doubling

the 100 polnts offered for the best 'bls egg yield through the remarkable

scrapbook- tarned1n by a coun(y leader disco,very of""'M. B. Smith,·a Kansas

ADd JlartliY becaMe Glenn J6bnBon just \ City, (!hemi�t.
wouldn't let anything diminish hit! pep" W 0 r k i n g

Unleslt :I miss my guess there wtu I)e a .

along entirely

much '-larger 'club in' AnQerson this original. -.lines,

year- and- the same will fie true of: Mr. SmIth dis-

XI18rhY other coun,ties .

where the teams cqyered why

we� smah in 1922<' _' Linn won. second !lens lay less

prize of 50 .polnta for its scrapbook.
10 winter than

and Mru:rjs County First Team took in summ�r, a!ld perfected Q formula

third place. The picture of Lauren that turn� loafers into layers and

R h d In th 1 b profit makers.. .

umsey as �ppe�re e e u see-] IWithin fiyt or six da.l[s thill. dtscov
tlon befo.re; but ,I m using it again be- ery, which l,a'·cil.l1ed Ditto Egg Table�s,

,

e'luse yoU will look at it with even "will rejuvenate your flock. Your hens

more interest now
' will gO strQtting and cacl9il.lg about

•
, with red combs and full 'of Ilfe' and

The pep contest' is only part of· the ·pep. Every nest- will yield an egg

'enj_.9Yable, worth while work of the ,nearly every day in the week, which

Capper Pig Club It's the social side means a lot, since eggs are certain to

. .'
, . sell for 60 cents or more. This is not

wlthout-whlch the contest would lack guess work as over '1,00,000 successful

snap and tnterest; Just as soon as the poultry r�lsers testify to the value of

judges comI?_lete their work, we'll tell M�I��I��� p�rfr����t' from anything
the results...of the business side of club you ever heard of,""Ditto Eg" ',l'ablets
work-taking care--ot a sow and a are easily administered b� / simply

clamoring to get into the game, that per; contest Utter• .when y6u read of th� blg' drg�p��';f�Xeg[��i�F' w���h YOU can

mtssten finally' was given for the for. su�ess �ade last year by 9lub mem- double or triple y�r egg yield, that

·

ti f th Monis ,;(,unty club bers, you 11 want to get dnts the game, Ihe offers to sep.d two large $1 pack-
· ma Ion 0 ano er

-,
<-'- , i,f re not tready a member Why ages" of Ditto Egg TabWs (enough

-to be entirely separate from the first you- a a. . .for a season) to any readWr who will

team And what a race those two' wait longer, tho, and perhaps let some ,write for them. It. you are satisfied

team� did have- thruout the year! With other boys get in ahead of you? Here's they cost only. $1 on thhl_.:}1itroductory
.... -. the coupon' go bunt a pencil There· offer. otherw41e, nothing.

Lauren Rumsey as leader of the fIrst·,'
.

. Send No Mone\y-just your name and

team and Warren Scott commanding Is+room in practically every K,ansas address to M. :a. Smltlt� 12'l5 £'oca Cola
..

thi county for boys who wish to 'get a Bldg., Kansas City, mo.t The two $1

the second teaJ?' tbere was· -some mg "start for- themselves If you have a packages will be mailed immed,iately.

doing all ths tIme. .

-' When they arri.ve, pay the postman

.
purebPe" sow, so much the better, so only $1 and postage. Use the tablets

Whether the fact that aU the. mem·. be sure to join. If you.haven't a sow� 10 days. If YOU are not getting more

bers of the first team ha'd Spotted Po· Arthur Capper will help yoU: get one eggs ,?r are not satisfied for any _rea·

land sows and pigs affected the flnal/'
•

��r:;;s��:y r:,w[nbeU�����n��bli�':n:JlI�
result ot the race, Ldo not know, but Op rt 't' F Th Vets ately without question. A big Kansas

the ending ,of the pep contest for 1022 pO unl les or e City bank guarantees the rellablll.ty of

. I' T l' d
this offer. Write today before thiS in-

shows MorriS County F rst eam Eta· The number of graduates from the troductory offer is withdrawn. as you

lng not only Morris County Second accredited veterinary ,colleges ,of the can Bell Q!!.e package to a trlend and

Team but all the counties of the state. Unlted States bas shown 11 tendency
thus' get your OW!'l free.

_. _

,So I say, hats off to Lauren and to to. decline seriously. This will react on R t
.

his teammates, who stood behind him the livestock business of the country Up ure
so loyally: And hats off, also;-to the in time unless the DUmber can be in-

many other county leaders aut! their creased. The graduates have been: •

D
--'

,
mates. who worked so enthusiastically 1908,469; 1909,569; 1910,748; 1911, �_S· ang�r.ODS.,·

and,faithfully to win the cpovet.ed cup. S06; 1912, 735; 1913, !l4.4';":-1914, 684;
With the big alITer cup from Senator 1015, 698; 1916, 134;, 191T, 774; 1.918,
Cappep, goes $10 cash for the winning S§7; 1919, 214:.: 1920" 8,15; 1921, :m1;
leader and $1} apieee for the members and 1922, 1'53. Of course the lnf}uence

·
of his team. ot the war is shown clearly. '-But no

·

Ot'her county leaders receive cash maUer what the cause" we need more

prizes ranging, from $8 to $1 for their graduates of goOd veterinary colleges,

efforts during the ;fear. ,__
,such as, the one at the Kansas State

But of course y()U are eager to know ,Agricultural College. Just because you. have been rUptu.red

____________________

;..1 ..... ..,..,;.;:....., ,for years and have tried all kinds' of
-;' bungling trusses and.' appliances. sal.ves,

liniments and plasters without satis

factory results, do not think you have

'to stay in this, dangerous condition.
YO,u may. have im'ltant blessea relief

and, as scores of others report, com.

plete recovery by the use of this slm.__;
pie, Inexpensive discovery.
,Send no money.. To prove that my

famous Sponge RubQer" Rupture Pad
does Conquer J;!,upture, even in Its
worst torms, I 'wlll send a sample
bsolutelyyfree t(Vany ruptured person,
in !a plain sealed package. Possibly
you are wondering whether

thiN
can

be true. Stop t.tJ:-\ The test is fre and
surel'Y the test wiiIl tell. Cut out, his
notice and hand it. to a ruptured :liriend
or send it with tour name and address

. to" E. H.. Scott, Hernia Elxpert, 558L,
Scott Bldg.,- Akron, Ohio, and you will

quickly receive a sample Sponge Rub·
bel! Pad with full directions. No obll·

gation to purchase. . DO'Il't let Rupture
handicap you in the batHe of life, but
make this test today.

\

(

Ina�t Relief,; �any Cures
Reported; Full QirectiQns

And Sam/pie
SEl?1 FREE.

,..

Pleasant work. Good pay. ,We train

yo�. Experts in charge.,_LoW- tuition.
Places to work way. Rallroa;;1 faro
paid. Radio free. Shop methods. Per.
sonal InstrUction. Free catalog. Write
The Hutchinson Auto·Tractor Se-hool,
Hutchinson, Kan., for tull In·formation.

---a'EES AND SUPPLIES

e
!!l!!!!!!,� Factory
80 yearsexperIencetnmating
the goods you use· enable. ua
tomake the beat for theprice.
E.DI.Y ORDn DISCOmq'S
• SAVE YOU IIONEY

Send fOJ' free catalosr teder.
...,..." .. all Third .... H............ MOo

Capper_�P in and Poultry Clubs
Cnpper BuDding, Topeka. KanNO.

Raymond H. Gilkeson, Pig Club Manager

Rachel Ann Nels)vender. PoulVY Club Mana.ger

I hereby make application for selection as one of t3ll' representat,",'el! of
_..... ..._ .

,;"

.."" I
, , •• :;: •• r.: ••

' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
"
••••••••••••• county In the �apper

................................

Club.
(Write pig or poultry' club)

I will try to get the required recom1}lendatlons, and If chosen as a

representative of my county I will carefully fo1,_low all instructions con:
cerning the club work and will comply with the contest rules. I promise
to read articles concerning club work I-n the Kansas< Farmer and Mail

and Breeze, and ·will �ke every effort to acquire '11formation ahout care

and feeding of my con'test entry,.

MEN-WANTED�.

Signed
'

,
-. Age .

Approved.: Parent or Guardian

Postoffice ' R. f. D Date .

Age Limit: Boys 12 to,18; Girls, 10 to 18
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-----...;;------.........;..--------------------. 'After assisting lils wife With the fam

ily wasb!!!g until about 10 o'clock' in
the morning, he went to the hog -pens
to water the hogs. Mrs. Coffey, fail-

�

"�II"lng to understand his long continued
absence, went to-Investigate and -after

BY HENRY K. _'Pl'ERS�N _ searcJu,ng for some time found hlm Iy-
..... ...... ............._' ing unconscious iii the hog pen. The-

.

. - -

. pigs haa bitten his face, making three
-

I yon County W-ool Growers Received 35 Cents- u�ly gushes on-the -ri�ht side and-his..
�

.

jI- -rIght ear -had been bitten off. It is
a Pound- f'orTheir Product in' 1922 believed that he had stumbled and

-

-

.struck his head on the brick wall of
one of the buildings and then the hogs
attacked htm.:"

\

. .1

-,

�
t

n
I.
e

e

I,
1.

Co-operation Arpong Farmers
There is considerable opportunity for

direct. dealing of one farmers' organi
zation with nnother in Kansas which
very likely will increase. For example,
tIre Franklin-County Farm BUreau' last
spring purchased 50 bushels of alfalfa
.seed from the Ford County Farm Bu-

.

---reau, and 50 bushels more from the
Pawnee Farm l.:!Jlreau. The results
were encouraging; the Franklin folks
intend to make this a permanent pollcy.

He Drove
-

Cattle to Wichita
R. A. Pagenkopf of Kingman county

drove a herd of 274 head of cattle
from his farm to Wichita recently be
cause he was unable to get cars to
811ip them in. �The trip was made in
four days and the cattle were in good
condition when they arrived, consld
"ring the long trip. Mr. Pagenkopf
went ahead of the herd every day aud
arranged for a place to stop at night.
This is the, largest herd of cat;,tle to
have been taken- overland to market
from that county -fOr many years.

Don't Forget Farm and Home IThe progr1:lm for Farm and Home
Week, February 5 to 10, at the Kansas
Stnte Agriculturol College,_ will be the
best ever offered. Special attention
will be given to agricultural economics,
and the, probable outlook for farming
.in H)23. It would be an excellent Idea
if eyel'Y farmer and his famUy would
atterul. 'Ve know you will spend a

mighty pleasant and prOfitable week
if yon go. i

- j
Where Co,olleratiqn Really Paid
Wool pooled by the Lyon C()unty

::5heep Growers' Associn.tion last spring
hrought more thfin 35 cents a pound,
according to John H6ck, secretary
treasurer of the association, wbo is
now distributing final payments. �Iore
than 7,000 pounds of wool was sold,
Hock says, bringing $2,193.03. Last
year's avernge price for wool; Hock
add�!" was about 15 cents.

More Wood tor Fuel
Reports from over the eastern two

thirds of Kansas indicate that' a far
�"('n trr use of WOOIl foJ' fuP] is ··llPill�
1;1:1(1·"\ rhE1"" b1 nl1\� rfl('(,"1' ...···-11' '!']l1":"
1 ill:S�lJ;';:_ <:��l'f';'S': _', 'Til�� j:� (:;t; l:ell i� \\ il.�·

His Chickens Paid Well
G. J. StalltJi of Dodge City, presi

dent of tlie Ford County Farm Bureau,
made $900" in 1922 from his flock of
chickens. whlch averaged about 300,
bens. Mr. Stauth is-a statmch believer
11:1' diversified -farmipg. He thinks-that
Western Kansas needs more"'i!h1ekens,
cows and bogs-and surJ!..-feed cropa=
and less wbeat.

Our Special 15 Day Offer
.

-

TheTo_pekaDailyCapital',- _, // .

Daily and Srinday-7 Issues a Week

From Now Until
July t, 1923$2.50 $2.50

THE Farm�nion folks -are rei' to make the g�ng of robbers who are

"porting some mighty- interesting running this business come down off
and+valuable meetings over the their high horse. Eyery man wbo can

state. This organization- has weathered poSsibly-' get his supply of fu�1 from
�th(! storm of the recent agrtcultural tbe creeks and .hllls should take great
depression in good eondltlon. A' good pleasure at this tlme in doing SQ. .Let
example of their.·annual county -mcet- 'em keep their high. priced cool;' per
lngs is that 'In Brown county, held haps they like its society.
recently, at which about 75 .farmers ---=

were presenf;· the Union has done espe- Grover Lee RegisterS-Action
.
-cially good work in that cou�ty. - \V..... Grover-Lee, an Ayrshire breeder llv-

--P:. Lambertson, former Repubhcan can- lng south of Pratt, is remodeling- his(hdnte for governor, wa.s el.ected prest- barn and making It over into a modern
dent of the 19(.'ftl -orga?lzutlOn; Arnold dairy: barn. He is 'putting in- stanch
Moser, viee-prestdent ; Clyde Royer: tons for 40 head, including calves. He --$100,000 From-Poultry Productsseeret�ry; Arth!lr -Bubbnrt, .treasurer, is milking 12 head now. "The fall-:is

_ Meade county farmers sold aboutand William Hinnon, organizer. the time to have your calves come. $40,000 .worth Of/turkeys in 1922.
l\lore Dairying at F"UItoll Your butterfat usually hits the high Ohlekens and eggs increased the total

- mark, and the cows take a rest while return· from poultry to Imore thanThere has been a great- growth in yon harvest your wheat," he said. $lQO,OOO for the- ye8T. The poultry, dairying at Fulton, in Bourbon county, -bualness is developing in a very en-In seven years the indqlltry bas grown W�ere Modern Homes Prevail couragtng way in Meade'county; it isfrom seven herds to more than- 50 in
I h hThere are 35 homes lighted' in a' expecter t at t e returns will be muchthis community, some of which are-

hi h i 1923
.

modern way in Franklin, TimberhiH iguer n .purebreds, About 1()(y 10-gallon cans
and Scott townships hi. Bourbon COUll-

-------

of milk a day are now, being shipped to
the retail milk dealers at Kansas City; ty, not fur from Ft. Scott. 'Ve might- lD,vest Safely and Profitably Reduces Bursal EnlaraemenQ,
last summer about 1G5-'-cans a day were -remark ill po.ssing-tnat in the highly .....

.."
_-_

,

, Thickened, -Swollen T"_ues,
being shipped.

' developed dairy dlstrtets, such as the In these days -when every dollar Curbs, Filled Tendons. Sore-
Fort Scott community, you call always counts and when so many "investment" ness fro'!l Brui8ea or '§�;find many modern homes. Thirty-two sebemes are directed at the farmer, the .tope SpavlD Lamene.., alI�y. pam.
of these homes are lighled by natural'<problem of .Investtng surplus funds is Doel Dot blister, remove the lWr 01'
gas; three with electricity. Tbese really important. I believe that I have lay up the horse. '2.50 a bottle
townships also have 33 power washing solved that problem .lor the readers of at druigiat. Qr delivered. Book 1 R free.
machines, find Timberhlll township Kansas Farmer & Mail & Breeze.. This ,ABSORBINE, "JR., for mankind-m .

alone has running water in 26 homes. Investment is be.cked by 28 years of antiseptic liniment for brulses, euts, woUDdt, .

.
,

_. �

success in a business.which has grown .train., painful', .wollen veine or gland.. It
Caught a Live Eagle to be one of the strongest concerns in heals and .oothe.. '1.25"'a bottle at drug-

\. al I've gold eagle's the 00
the MIdwest, and in f!lct, the largest ,gia�. or POltpai.d. Will tell you more if,_

-. r� 1 en I Z
busIness of its kind in the world: Fur- wnte. Made m the U. S. A. b,curtosity . owned by John Bland, a
<ther conservative' eXpansion and addi- W.F.YOUN8,1nc- 4OlT_........rli!ttield.....Greenleaf man. The eagle bas a wing ti n I I t th

-

ti fspread of 7 feet and was captured_ at
0 a equ pmen

_

are e mo ves or

Greenleaf recently in a freezing rain obtainigg additional capital at this
and sleet storm, wblch rendered<the time. Amounts of $100 or more are so-

Lime Paid on AlfaUa large bird almost hellli.ess. Mr. Bland Hcited. The rate of interest is 7 per

IH. C. Shade of Ottawa says the use bas it in a pen of netting in' the yard cent po.yable- semI-annually with the
of lime on alfalfa has increased his and it is attracting a great deal of prh'llege of withdrawing any or all of,
yields 50 per cent. Frank Jennings of attention the investment at any time upon 30
Princeton reports that it doubled the

.

-......:_", days' notice. I can unqualifiedly reeom-
_ mend this investment and believe it asyield of this legiIme on his farm. Joe Was Attacked by Hogs safe as a government bond . ..A letter toRobbins -of Ottawa, county agentof.. .

Franklin county, believes that "there .

Chris Coffey_of Axtell was the VIC- me will bring you promptly fut'ther In
will be a, big increase in the use of ,tim of a noor fatal tragedy recently. formatl�n. Arthur Capper, Tope_ka, Kan.
lime in this county next year, due to fi���;:;:;::;::;'::;���;:;:;::;::;'::;��������;;;��������;;;��������;�;��������;;;;;�������;�;;;;��������;;;�the favorable 'results obtained by Mr.
Jennings and Mr. Shade and others who
have tried it."

The election is over-The people have made their choice of whO" they wimt to representthem in National ,as well as State affairs. ,;. .;

The 67th Congress convened in special sessio n November 20-0ur State Legislators -��tin Topeka in January. _

It is predicted that-this will be the most ,interesting National as well as State gathering
� of Legis�ators that has ever _assembled. -Legislation of vital il_!lPQrtance to all will be up
for discussion and enacted into laws.
YOllas a loyal 'citizen and taxpayer :Will want to keep posted-and kno-w_just-how those

:you have chosen to represent you are talking and voting. _

There is no paper that will keep you as accurately informed as the Topeka Daily and
Sun�ay Capital, The Official State paper of Kansas.

r----------------------
I
The Topeka Daily Capital, Topeka,,_Kansas

I Ellclosed find' $ ..... , .. , . for which selld me the 'l'opeka DaiJy

I allu Sunday Capital to .Tuly 1, 1923: _:

I
I
I
I
I
I
�

/Mail Your -Check
Do It Now

Use This Coupon r..- :'\ame ..

Offer Not Good in
I City of Topeka

. f i - _-:::c:."::,�.-"y:::..-;_�� c._�� ..::..;- ��.����_;:�...�=."o:::--
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KANSAS

Make lOUr
MILKERS ·PAY

Every cowin your herd can be made to pro-

duce up to her full capacity ,/

-if you look well"to her ration, her health,
her appetite and her digestion.
Balance the ration. Feed bran, oats and

corn, or their equivalent, cottonseed or
linseed

meal, clover hay, alfalfa, silage-c-pasture
In-

�ason.
-

Remember, the better the appetite the

greater the food consumption, the greater; the
"milk production.

,
-, DR. HESS'STOCK TONID,/

Keeps Cows Healthy Make. Cows Hangry

1 .'",u,t 10
......... "w(..,t.
'ng this Tonic.

GILBERT HESS.
X.D., D.V.a.

'It conditions cows to, turn their ration of

grain, nay and fodder into pails of milk.

It' contains Nux Vomica, greatest of all

nerve tonies. QUClsBia produces appetite, aids

digestion. Salts of IrQ'It keeps the blood rich.

There 1ue Laxatives for the bowels, Diuretics
for the kidneys, to ,help throw off the waste

matertals which so often clog the cow's system.
-

Excellent for cows at calving. Feed it be

fore freshing. Good alike for all cattle.

, Tell your dealer how mli:ny cows you have.

He has a package te- suit. GUARANTEED.

�5-lh. Pail $2.25 lOO-lh. Drum $8.00
E:J:cept in tM fer W!st, SO)Ith a....d Camada.

"_eat Booda-Fonest price-why pay more?

DR.' HESS & CLARK.

FARMER

ImportedMelotte

$Ia�BADGERBAl
A sootHing, antileptic,

healing sal'Ye for veter
inary and fl}lllily .uae,

Especially goocl' for
CAKED UDDERS & SORETEATS
in cows. Dr. David Roberts Badger Balm
for sale by dealers or postpaid 6Oc. Ask
forFREEcopyofTbeCBttleSpeciBlist
and how to get The Practical

.

_'"

Home Veterinarian without cost.
_�'�U":;;;'

I Veterina", Ad'l1ic. li'r..

•Davld�obert8VeterinaryCo.
118Gra"d A_., w....._.WI•.

Have you notic;ed how manr of your
nei,hbors are DOW reading KansalS

Farmer aod Mail and Breeze'

'"
,

and MAI,L
'" BRBE2;E

• January' 6, 1023 .
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Committee of .Eleven Meets

NoDef'inite Satisfactory Pian of Marketing

Dairy Products Has" Yet Been Evolved
"

,- I

BY ;S;; H. FRANDSEN

DAIR�MEN who had hoped that sales agency instead of a=number of

the American Farm. Bureau Fed- competing state agencies. There-is

erution "Committee of Eleven," much -lost motion and waste of funds

appointed some 18 .months ago. would when every state attempts to duplt

present some d,eflnite program for the cate the work of boosting the merits of

eo-operative marketing of' mrlk, butter, its owu products only. Many pointed

cheese, and condensed milk, at tueir out the desirability of a system where..

recently called meeting at Milwaukee. by a �llerlil saie�a:gency, knowing- no

were t .dtsappotnted, Appal'ently the state'Tlmits; thereby would be able to

committee members hR'd beep unable boost all dairy products that come up

to agree on any definite pill-n. The to desired high standards, whl'(ther
members of the committee who ad- they happen to come from Minnesota.

dressed the conference indicate'd thu t or Nebraska.

they wished more advlce, 01' lustruc- 'While much disappointment 'was ex

tions, from the conference, before pro- pressed because of the slowness of the

'ceedtng further. ,

Committee of Eleven to report a deslr-

One of the delegates to the confer- abre 'marketing plan', most of those at

ence, W. F. Schilling, of the Twin City tending the Conference felt hopeful

1\iilk Producers' Association,' Mill' that the Hew committee would lose no

nesota, wiis loudly ,cheered "when hl� time in working out a f'easJbl� plan.

declared that dairy producers never

were more ready, willing, and eager AD' B t Did 't En It
to start a co-operatlve dairy uiurketlng au-yman � n

/ O�:"
piau than right now, when co-operat iou 'Wilen Roy A. Gilliland of .Inckson

is in the air. county, s(arted breedlng registered

New Cnnuuittee Appointed Jersey cattle several years ago hl1

In response to the committee's desire
. brother, Charles H. Gillilaml, who

for further instructions; the confer-
wa. sold on beef cattle, kidded and

I
enC(J. by practically uuanhuous vote. laughed at' him rcr- breeding "toy

provided for another _ committee, and cows." But Roy made a success with

appointed the following members.; H. his Jerseys and built up a fine

her�B. Nickerson, Elk River, Minn.; W. A.
Meanwhile Charles continued wit

Wentworth, Des- Moines, Ia.; C. �.
beef cattle but they were not so pro -

George, Indianapolis, Ind.; J. D. MIL. itable 'as the milk producers on Roy's

ler, Susquehanna, N. Y.; W. F. Schlt- farm. Finally Charles got the dairy

ling, Northfield, Minn.;- C. Bechtel. bug. He bought several registeued

heimer, 'Waterloo, Ia.; Fred Swoboda. _Jerseys and began developing a herd.

Plymouth; Wis.; E. P. Sheridan. Mil- Rec�n�ly one of his cows" Mi.l,eQC�I's'
waukee; J. T. Wlll lams, Ohicago. ArtemlS!a, broke the state butterfat

, The new committee was instructerL�l:e<:ol't1 1Jl the 2 ypa I' old class, by

to prepare a plan for the formation of p�ouucing 7,G91 pounds:of mi.lk and

a natioool sales organization, .aud to '407.79 pounds of buttertar, tuklug the

snpply every eo-operative association h�nor away from Sul!una's fOllY
interested with a copy of such plan; TI�y, owned by, the �ansas, State

to request each of these organizations Agrtcultural College. GIlliland s cow, I

to appoint a delega�e _
to meet 'at a ho.wever, held tl.le record only a n't0l1:th,

time Mid place se�cted by the new belD�. exc�d�d lD h�ltt��rfat production
comm'ittee to consider such plan- by E inancin I s Raleigh s Belma, owned

which body of'delej;l1tes, UftCI' haviug by �[. A.\ 'I'atlow, of near- Wtfite City.

agreed upon a plan, shall then submit \ _

it again to the interested co-operative Hays Herd Free From T. B.,
associations. Copy of, the new com·

__

' ,

mittee's recommendations, it also was

arranged, should be -sent to the �om
mittee of Eleven.

Co-operatlen Profitable ill Denmark

Theodore Sorensol1, connected with

the Danish I' IIIhnssy, men ttout-rl souie

of the wonde/ful things tha t co-opera

tion has done for the Danish fa,huer.

'rhey have adopted a standard brand

of butter and already one-third of all

Danlsh butter is sold under this brand.

Denmark now has 13 co-operu tlve ex

port associations. "Co-operative enter

prises." Mr. Sorenson said. "rlo not

succeed without co-operative senti

ment." He advised his Amcrlcan
.'

uairy friends to do all in their power

to foster a helpful, co-opera ti ve spirit.

Many speakers stressed the import

ance of a large, ceutraltzed, nn tlonal

The FOl1t Hays Elt.p�·iment Station

dairy herd of 31 heu d of Holstein cut

tIe, has Iust beeu plucod on the list of

accredited tuber'eulosls-free herds of

the Kansas State and 1·'edernl·Deliar-t·

meuts of Agrtculture. This is a signal
honor 'to the Fort Hays Experiment

,"3tatiou n nrl one whiCH means a gn'Ht
deal to the state and to the institution.

Anyone buying dulry cattle or dairy
prodncts from the Fort Hays Expert
meut+Sta tlon ca n buy them with tile

assurrinee that they are free from tu

borcnlosls.

Wiliie the .Fort Hays Experlment
Sta tion herd has been free l}'om tuber

culosis for sovornl years, this is the

first time that t he herd has been placed
on the accredited list of the state and

also of the Federal Governmonf ..

Co�ling Trtnks- Increase Profits-�'�

E-VERY
farmer who milks a few cows should ha ye a cooling' ttlnk of

some kind. It makes IHtle differenc'l whether he patl'ollizes a

creamery, cheese factory, sells milk OI!'. keeps it for his ..own, use,

a coqling tank is a necessity.
A cooling tank Is needed in both wintel;<- and summer; in winter to

prevent freezing a.nd to retain the cre\lm or millt at a uniforlll and

favorable temperature, while eertainly in summer it is needeu. to prevent

extreme souring aud, the deyelopment of unuesirahle j'la ,'ors. Coltl is a

wonderful preservative. "We are told that the prehistoric mammoth has

been preserved in the ices of the Polat'" J'l'gion for GO,OOO years.

When dairy p.roducts or IlCl'i;;lmble foods Ilre kf'pt at a luw tl'IllIWnl'

ture, decomposition is retanlcfl, I1mI witl! uailT prollucts this means much

in the way of hetter qnality amI price. A can pf crcam I(ppt in a g(Jod

COOling tank is worth a dollar more than the same can kept: out:sitlc allli

exposed to the heat of 'average sUlllmer weather. The producer is, more

interested in tllis dollar than anyonif'else. He may 110t feel that lie is

losing tile dollar simply because he gets the same price fo.J." his proliuet,

but this is only a temporary condition; the illllnstry is losillg the dollar

and he is the most importullt and biggest part of the' inuustry. As a

matter of satisfaction it should he \yorth while to t.urn out a good product

when it is nearly as easy to do so.

The gi:ading of cream and paying a differential for flt1l1lity is

rapidly comIng into general use. In a little while the cream producers

will either 4aye tQ get cooling tanks or_ suffer a big loss due to produe

ing second grade cream. The cooling tank is sountl , sensible, economical,

and demanded by decent and progressiYc farming methods, and we shoul!!

all be for anything that has so much merit.

J
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How do
youaccoun�

.���?!.��,; "e •••roxfmately •• mMY
De Lavals in use·. today as all other makes of sep-·,
arators combined? For just one reason, which is based "
on the actual experience of several millions of users over· a
period of fq,rty years, who have found it the most sa�isfactory, in r

that it skims cleaner, lasts longer and is easier" to operate and .

Clean than any other. '.

9�oo

KANSAS FARMER &Dd MAIL
It BREE·Z:m

Where Motor T-rucks Enter'

Every Year Sees Great Increase in Material
Moved Over the Country's Highways .

'-
.

BY FRANK A. ;'IECKEL

W· ITH
the almost prohlbltive cost

of short freight hauls, shippers
of farm products have turned

to the only alternative, the motor

ruck, and they have not been disap-
pointed in thi,!;!. vehicle.

.

:.\10to·r truck hauling cannot be called
a new departure, for it has been in
vogue for several years, but only
within the last two or three years has
it seen the tremendous growth to the

point where it now stands in the agri
cultural and industrial fields.
There ha ve been a number of con

tribnting factors .to the tremendous
growth of motor- trucking. Good roads
and their extension have perhaps been
...the greatest factor, and necessity in
the form of quicker and more econorn

ical hauling has been another impor
tant factor, High freight rates on all
kinds of hauling and freight cal' short
ages have been two other rather im

portn nt items in developing ,motol'
trucklng all over the country.
Most of the hauling of produce and

livestock Is done by commercial truck
ing concerns, 01' persons who mu ke a

business of hauling by truck, The
economies of truck haul ing have been
worked out to best 'auvu ntage l)y these
men who have made a stutly (If this
business. .Thcy are able to pick up
loads going and coming, and t lius cut
down the-ir overhead expense.
The hauler who takes a Iond of hogs

to the 'stockyards usually arranges for
a load of hardware or other men-han
dise for rhe return trip, thus making
his truck pay dividends on both trlps.

Sales Increase 450 Per Cent

During 1!)21, one truck sales orgn n i
za tion in 'I'opeka sold, 20 motor trucks,
while during 1!J22 this same r-oncern

placed n8 trucks, showing an increase
of about 450 pr-r cent in their sales.
Other sales orunutzatlons show sim
ilar Increa SE"�, a l tho few of them sbow
as greu t a percen tage of increase.
There are n numher of lTIH')c lines

«pora tlug in and ll]'oU11(1 Topeka and
Easrern Kansas which ha ve been re

markublv- successful. The-y ha nl such
«ommodl ties as milk, poul try and eggs,
l ivesrock, grain and other fa rrn pro
ducts to the city' and they hn ul any
thing from groceries to lumber and
ha rdwu re hack to the count rv trom
town. One produce company in "Topeka
has a truck which makes as mu ny as

foul' trips a day to Lawrence with

produce. This is a distance of 28
miles each way, and the hauling is
\lone at a saving over the cost of ex

press shipments on per ishnule goods.
At the Kansas City Srnckvu rds lhe

receipts of cattle, hogs, calves and
sheep shipped in by truck ha Y(� in
«reaserl wonderfnHy during the last
two yea rs. As short 'a time as six
veurs ago, tlfere were just two trucks
whic-h made a business of hauling live
stock to the yards, Today there are

as many as 200 trucks in a single day
('oming into Kansas City with life
stock. So lllrgel has this busill�s ,be
come that at least one commisslo.n firm
ill the' Li '-estock Excbll!llge Building
hilS specialized on motor tr.llck ship
ments. This concern alone has deal
ings with 600 different motor tl'lltl{
hllnlers every yeur.

Some of the hauling is done on lurge
trucks with as lllany as three decks

designed for hog hauling. Many of the
double deck trucks are capable of
haullng as many as 50 hogs weighing
250 pouuds-aptece, In some cases, the
livestock comes in tied in the rear seat
of a touring car, or it may come i� a

small trailer hitched behind a Ford
car.

. Amount of Livestock Handled
Tho Kansas City Livestock Company

whleh tabulates all of the reports .ot
receipts and disbursements �rom the
yards states that about '97 or {l8 per
cent of all livestock listed as ....Driven
In," is now coming to the yards in
motor trucks or antomohiles.
The "Driven In" receipts for 1921

were 14,!.Ill cattle. 22,291 calves; 111,-
037 hogs and 58,611 sheep.
During 1922 and up to December 6,

there had been driven in to the yards, I

20,637 cattle, 27,416 calves, 128,229
hogs and 102,659 sheep.
Exdusive of horses and mules, there

were 206,850 animals dr;'ven in during
1!J21 ns against 27S,!)4('(]riven in dur
ing 1022 with over three weeks to

spare. This is an increase of 72,0!)1
or over 34 pel' cent. Since 97-iper cent
of all driven in cattle are hauled in

by motor truck or nutomobtle, we may
reudily see the magultude of this busi
IWSS and the possibilities for its devel
opment in the future .when roads are
more improved.
Livestock .is hauled into Kansas City

from distances up to 140 miles and it
is done consistently. Shippers realize
that they can get the lute market re

ports on Monday evenlng and if the
market is favorable, tlwy can load up
their hogs on one or two motor trucks
lind start out that night for market.
The hogs are not driven any distance
over a hot, dusty wad to the railroad,
and they are not bartered around ill
switching in the yards. They shrink
less and are delivered early in the
morning before lhe ilia rket becomes
r-ougr-sted, 1'0 the ndvu nt age of all con
corned. ,

.-'

Use in Commercial Lines
No matter whore the investigation

is ,,('ntl'red, it is always found that

motpr trucks are coming into more

connuon use. They are being used for
a greu tel' number of things, and more

anti more they are coming into use on

fn rms and in hauling the products of
the farm. Of course, their use in
commercial lines is also increasing. A
few years ago, nearly all of the heu-vy
ha nl ing between large Industrtal ceu

ters such as Detroit. Toledo, Flint and
other large automohile manufacturing
towns was done h�' I'll il. Today there
are 'whole fleets of motor trucks, many

Z� 5 1L..6O..;___
of them pulling immense truijers . 9.. _ �
which trnvel hack and forth between

SUPEw�arcslUc.�R'OEARMthese cl t ies. They ·.carry a load of. .....l!!!"'lIiIiIlII!£..,

enstlngs on one trip n nd make the re-

turn trip with a load of automobile
On trial. Euyrunning,easllycll.ned.bodies or engines. There are no de- Skims warm or cold milk. Different

lays, and as the loads are increased, from picture which shows larger ca
the overhend is deereased. It is safe to pacltymachines. Get ourplan of easy

say that the motor trul'kbaulingaronnd MONTHLY PAYMENTS
the larger cities is done more econom- and handsome free catalog. Wheth�

dairy ie large or email. write today.leally by truck than it could be done
AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.by rail, and it is done in less time 111111 __ 7082 llalnl>"",-•• N.Y.

with far less handling and breakage
a,nd loss.

'. 27
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. Of the best creameries use
De Laval Separators-c

The creameryman knows the best cream.
separator. Practically all of them use De
Lavals. Why? Because they have found by

I testing the 'skim-milk, and by el!;perience, that
the De Laval is the most prontable, They
know that a poor separator can soon waste all
their profit and that a De Laval soon pays for
itself. The De Laval you· use is bunt on the
same principle as the creameryman's.

Of the exhibitors 'at the National
DailyShow use DeLaval Separators

At the 1922 National Dairy Exposition an

investigation among the exhibitors of purebred
dairy cattle disclosed the fact that 86% of -them
use De Laval Separators. These exhibitors of
purebred dairy cattle are the cream of the
-world's best dairymen-they know the best
separator and use it. Butter made from De
Laval cream also !won first place in every Cla&8.

<.

Of the Separators in the lead�butter state are De LavaIs�
More butter is made and more cream separa

tors are used in Minnesota than Ia any other
state. According to an investigation by a prom
inent farm paper, 64% of the cream separators
in Minnesota are De Lavals-almost two out of
every three. A remarkable record-which stm-

.

ply drives home the fact that the more people
know about separators, the .. more they appre
ciate De Laval.

Of all cream Separators are
De Lavals '"

-according to an investigation by a group of
prominent farm papers of wide circulation.
There are, still, many inefficient and worn-out
separators in use today which are wasting
enough butter-fat to pay for new De Lavals.
Get the most out of your butter-fat with a new
De Laval. See your De Laval Agent or write us.

The De Laval Separator Company
NeW YORK. 165 Broadway CHICAGO, Z9 -E. Madison St. SAN fRANCISCO, ,. Beale st.

"-

25 Marbles Free!
The harm a scrub bull does lives

\after him.

The Marble season will SOOll'be here. How
would you like to have a sack of 25 Flint
Agates, all different colors? Imagine your
self kne.eling down to a game of "Boston"
with a hand full of Marbles that would at
tract the eye of every boy. They will all
be wanting the chance to win some of your
Marble�. and the minute the game starts
they will be anxious to get a shot at yOUI'
Marbles first. There is not a J)ottery in
the bunch. Each Marble has a varia-
tion of several different colors. .Tust
the right size for accurate shooting.

SEND NO MONEY
I want every boy/reager of this paper

to have a sack of Marbles. Just send
your name and address on a post card.

=,/U,lAdand I will tell you how to get a sack
of Marbles without a cent of cost. A
few minutes' on our liberal offer will
bring you 'R sack Of. 25 Flint Agates .

....,..,.__-=t

M. Berry, Marble Dept. 60, Topeka, Kan.SI....,·. How EasIlY' Cattle are Transported in Comfort and In, Excellen.
'Condition to Shipping Point...... to Market at the Stockyards
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bottoms. Stock Is wintering well but teed
Is not overly plentiful. Many cattle have
been shipped. Fresh milk cows are In good
demand. Public sales are numerous. Rural,
market report: Corn, 66c; kaflr, 80c; wheat,
No. I, $1.10.-J. R. Henry.
Neosbo-Altho the weather baw been cold

and freezing the stock Is doing well. A large
variety of feed Is plentiful. Corn Is about
all husked but none of-It Is tor sale. Kaflr
has all been threshed and much of It was

sold, Fall plowing has ceased. A tew rent

ers will quit tarmlng. Cattle are cheap at

publlc sales but Implements are high. Very
little coal Is being bought by farmers. Rural

ably. Rural market report: Wheat, $1.05; market report: Coal, $9 to $11 a ton; hay,
corn, 66c; oats, 49c; rye, 75c; barley, 650; $7 to $9 a ton; hogs, $6 to $6.50; eggs. 39c;
bran, $1.26; shorts, $1.66; cream. 48c; but- butter, 45c; corn, 70c; kaflr, 80c.-A. An-
ter, 40c; eggs, 40c.-A, E. Greenwald. derson.
Barber-The weather Is cold but we have 0 h

had no snow or rain. "'heat Is looking fine sage-T e first snow has not-as yet made

and livestock Is In excellent condition. Many
Its appearance this year but the weather half

farmers are busy topping cane. Rural mar-
been severe. Farmers were not ready for

ket report: Wheat, $1; kaflr, 86c; corn, 60c.
winter but as a matter of fact tew of them
ever are. Corn Is higher than the Kansas

-Homer Hastings. City market price and, therefore the price

ClaY-The ground Is frozen so no more ot hogs and cattle Is failing ott. No sa+es,
fall plowing can be done. Less cattle are except dispersion sales, have been held since

being fed this year than last because of the October. Several farmers now' are working

high price of teed. Some building Is being In the mines making $6 a day. They '\'lUI
done. Horses sell for very unfair prices at farm again In the spring. Rural martcet

pubtrc sales. Rural market report: Wheat, report: Eggs, 41c; cream, 62c.-H. L. Ferris.

$1.06; corn, 62 to 6Sc; oats, 45c; shorts. Pawnee-The weather Is cold and dry but
$1.45; bran, $1.20; hogs, $7 to $S; poultry, Is Ideal winter. A few wheat cars came In
10 to 16c; butter, 46c; cream, 55c; eggs. last week and probably enough wheat was

41c; butterfat, 50c.-P. R. Farslund. shipped to pay the taxes In this county for

Franklin-The cold weather has forced the first half. There Is no scarcity of feed

the mercury nearly to zero several times. altho wheat pasture Is not abundant. Rural

·Thls has caused more feed than usual to be market report: Butter. 40c; eggs, 40c; wheat,
used at this time of the year. There seems $1.03; corn, 60c; beef, dressed, $10 to $12;
to be a shortage of hay and fodder. Wheat hogs, dressed, $10.-EI H. Gore.

Is In splendid shape. Corn crop Is practt- Reno--Nlce fall weather continues and It

cally all gathered. Rural market report: has permitted most of the corn to be gath

Whpat, $1.10; oats, SOc; corn. 65c; butter- ered. Wheat has lost Its green color since

fat, 61c; eggs, 44c.-E. D. Gillette. the colder weather. Very few sales are

Elk-Dry, cool weather prevalls and bids being held this winter. Roads are In spten

talr to extend over the whole week. did condition and some wheat Is being

There has been a cessation of public sales. hauled at $1 a bushel. Corn wlll be scarce.

About the usuat number of cattle are now -D. Engelhart.

on feed for spring shipment. Fat hogs are Republic-Wheat Is not looking very good

getting pretty well cleared up.-D. W. Lock- tor the chance It had In the fall, The

hart. ground I� getting dryas we have had no

Ellis-We now are having cold weather. snow or rain tor some time. The weather

More moisture Is still needed. Cattle are
has been very cold. A few farmers are

getting thin. No public sales are Delng haullng sand preparatory to doing some'

held. More hogs are In the feed lots than building In the spring. But few public sales

last year. Rural market report: Hogs, $7; are being held. Rural market report: Wheat,

wheat, $1.05: corn, 65c; barley, 50c; eggs,' $1.10; corn, 61c; hogs, $;.50; butterfat, 48c.

45c.-C. F. Erbert.
"...c. M. Kelley.

Gray-Fine weather continues but It has Riley-Corn husking Is flrllshed and Ilve-

been quite cold several mornings. Farmers stock has been turned on the corn stalks as

are anxiously awaiting moisture as wheat well as the wheat fields. The weather is

is needing It badly. Our corn crop was dry and windy. A few Ice houses are being

rather light. The average yield was about tilled. The ground Is frozen preventing any

20 bushels an acre. All kinds of livestock tleld work from being done. Farmers ..re

are thriving. Wheat cars are coming more therefore getting up their wlnter's wood sup

freely and we received fl\'e cars last month. ply. Much corn and wheat +are moving to

Rural market report: Wheat, $1.05; corn, market. Public sales are few. ,·Ru�al_.mar-

65c; chickens, 14c.-A. E. Alexander, ket report: 'Wheat, $1.06; corn, 65c; eggs,

Gove and Sberldan-The 'weather Is very
42c; hogs, $7; potatoes, $i.-P. O. Hawkln

cold and dry. Some stands of wheat are re-
son.

ported to be very unsatisfactory, Wheat Scott-Wheat Is curling up under the

and cane seed now are-being marketed. But ground and Is not sendtng up shoots as

few public sales have recently oeen held. usual. The soil Is dry altho we had a snow

Rural market report: Wheat. $1.10; cane on December 14. Many hogs are going to

seed, $1.40 to $1.55 a bushel; eggs, 38c; market. Most pf the fall work has been

butter, 40c; cream, 52c; turkeys, 30c; hens finished. Roads are fine. Very little grain

and springs, 12 to 13c.-John Aldr-ich. is being marketed, Stock Is In excellent

Jewell-Wheat Is In a satisfactory condt-
condition altho we had some zero weather

tlon and with favorable spring weather will
last week.-J. M. Helfrick.

make a good crop. With the present prices, Stafford-Freezing weather has been the

Corn feeders wlll receive, a small profit tor rule for the last two weeks. Six degrees

their labor and rJsks. Farmers are rush- above zero was the coldest that was re

Ing their fall work as the weather the last ported. Corn husking Is well under way.

few days has been rather severe. Prices Wheat affords constderable good pasture and

paid fOI' horses and mules at public aates milk cows are In demand. But few grain

are especially unfair. Rural market report: cars have been supplied. Rural market re

Wheat, $1; oats, 35c; barley. 4Sc; corn, 60c; port: Wheat. 98c; corn, 65c: hogs. $;; but

potu toes, $1.25; eggs, 44c; cream, 4Sc.-U. ter, 40c; eggs, 45c.--.H. A. Kachelman.

S. Godding. Wa.bnun"ee-Cattle are doing fine on dry

Kingman-The weather Is now fine. We teed. Many boy" are busy trapping as the

had a severe cold snap beginning on De- prices and weather are good. Rural market

cember 14, but It passed by without any report: Corn. 65c; wheat, $1.05; oats. 60c;

snow. All livestock Is on wheat pasture. eggs, 40c; butter, 35c.-G. W. Hartner.

Corn Is nearly all In the crib. Rural mar

ket report: Wheat, $1.0-6; bran, $1.20; flour,
$1.50, the better grades, $1.S0; hens. 16c;

eggs, 40c; butterfat, 45c; ducks, 10e; tur

keys, 29c.-J. F. Kirkpatrick.
Lane-The temperature dropped to zero

one day last week but the weather I. warm

ing up now. We have had no moisture re ..

cently but the cloudy skies may result In

snow. Butchering is the prevailing wortc of

most farmers now as they are killing from

four to eight hogs for their summer meat.

There has been no change In the local mar

kets.-S. F. Dickinson.

Lyon-Hoads· are In excellent condition.
""heat now lnoks fine. LIvestock is In

good condition. Rural market report:
Wheat, 58 test, $1,04; corn. Hc: eggs, 45c;

butter, 40c; hens, 14 to 17c.-E. R. Griffith.

�Iarlon-'Many hogs were butchered last
week. The ground has been frozen for some

time and very little fall plowing has been
done. Wh ea t Is In excellen't condition, how

ever, as It has not been pastured heavltv.
The weather has warmed up considerably
since the cold spe ll last week. Hogs are $7.
-G. H. Dyck,
Morris-The weather has been very ravoe

a.bl e for fall threshing and corn huskIng.
Some stacked wheat was In bad condition

because of the wet weather and the poor

stacking. Nearly all the corn crop has been

hu rvested and the yield was spotted because

of the chinch bugs. The average on the

u p la nd s was from 25 to 40 bushels an acre

and rrom 40 to SO bushels an acre on the

Better Era Now for FarmersKANSAS
has rounded out a most

remarkable year
. considered

from every point of view.
Thruout most of last year the

state was blessed with a most unusual

brand of weather that in the main was

very favorable for both crops and live

stock, accordin-g to the records of both
the United States Department of Agri
culture and the Kansas State Board of

Agriculture. Reports from both sources

are based on statements of crop re

porters among actual farmers who are

known to be truthful and reliable in

every way.
In the final inventory of agricul

tural productions and livestock in Kan

sas for the year just closed, the Kan

sas State Board of Agriculture, thru
its secretary, J. C. Mohler, says:
"Tlie gross value or-the year's farm

productions in Kansas, exclusive of
llvestoek on the farms, amounts to

$357,256,774, as against $351,121,242 in

1021, or an increase of slightly more

than 6 million dollars, but is under

the five-year average by 222 million

-dollars,« Both in the aggregate and

acre yields, crop productions averaged
less than in 1921, altho the acreage
in crops was increased, and the gain
in total values for 1922, is due to bet
ter prices received for all farm crops
with the important exceptions of wheat
and' potatoes. Corn has been selling at

a price that is averaging 54 cents a

bushel, while a year ago it was

29 cents. Oats brought 12 cents more

a bushel than in 1921, barley 12 cents

more, kafir 35 cents more, alfalfa $1.60
more a ton, and prairie hay $1 more.

Wheat. however, which is the state's

principal crop in respect to acreage,
has averaged 6 cents less a bushel, and
potatoes 32 cents less,

Filth Largest Wheat Crop
"Last year's wheat yield of 116,744�

459 bushels is the state's fifth largest
crop, and ranks seventh in value. The
corn yield of 95,311,582 bushels was

slightly under that of 1921, but is 6,700-
000 bushels more than the annual av

erage production for the five years,
ID17-1921. Oats is the smallest crop

.

since 1916. Alfalfa shows another de

crease in acreage, and for the first

time in a decade has fallen below a

million acres, the total now being 1)10,-
631 acres. A larger acre yield, how

ever, held up production to 2,313,023
tons, or about 50,000 tons less than in

1921, and the prairie hay yield of 057,-
839 tons is less by 81,500 tons. The

total value of all -field crops is $246,-
309,608,' as agalnst *221,353,161 for the
final estimate for 11)21.

Livestock Worth $110,947;165

Kansas Makes a Remarkably Good Showing
the State's Annual 1922 Inventorv

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

increased. The horse population of

962,320 is less than for any year since

1009; the 2,121,183 other cattle is a

decrease of about 15,000 head, while
the 220,550 sheep reported is less by
about 46,000. Mules gained nearly 25,-
000 in the year and milk cows nearly
5,000. Swine increased more than 400,-
000, and the 1,671,336 on farms March

1 was larger than for any year since

1013. In the year' ending March 1,
1922, the values of horses, mules, milk
cows and other cattle decreased, while

sheep and swine increased. The esti

mated value of $46 a head on horses

is $9 under the year before; the aver

age of $63 for mules is less by $9;
$4G for milk cows is $4 less, and $28
for other ca ttle- 'is $2 less. She�p and

swine each increased in value $2 a

head. The total value of the livestock

on hand March 1,- was estimated at

$173,896,471, as 'compared to $184,154,-
817 in the preceding year, or a de

crease of $10,256,000.
"Except where otherwise noted, the

values in this report are based on the

averages of farm prices for the year
of 1922.
"While the year's agricultural in

ventory for Kansas shows imp!:,Ove
ment over the low ebb of 1921, it
should be borne in mind that so long as

the disparity between the prices' of
farm products and the cost of produc
tion continues so great, the farmer is
a long ways from 'normalcy.'''

Farm Conditions Irilproved
Weather and crop conditions in Kan

sas have been fairly satisfactory dur

ing most of the month of December

but there were several very cold days
with low temperatures. However, at
the close of the month the weather

moderatednud Christmas day was un

usually wn rm.c, However, wheat in

Eastern Kansas came thru the cold

spell without showing any bad effects
from 'it. In 'Western Kansas, wheat

that was already up was in general
frozen down level with the ground as

it had no protection in the way of a

snow cover. However, this in itself

is not' considered a serious ma tter as

with favorable conditions it would
make up the deficiency by spring. A

great deal of the crop in the western

third, especially a strip extending from

"The total worth of these products Rooks and Graham counties to the

marketed in Kansas for the year end- southwest corner, is not up yet and

Ing March 1, 1!)2.2, was $110,047,165, needs moisture badly. So far there has

the smallest since 11)16, and as against not been much damage from soil blow

l!i125,458,587 in 1021. Unlike the field ing tho high winds have been frequent.
crops, which produced less and brought In the eastern half and several ex

more•. livestock products during the treme northwest counties wheat is

period indica ted were_ gre�t�r and sold furnishing a great deal of pasture.
for less. More than <>3 millton pounds The crop of course is not muking anv

of butter made in the year ending' growth dt present'on account of low
March 1, 1922, was worth $19,838,209, temperatures, but generally retains a

as against 48,740,164 pounds, worth healthy green color in the eastern

:�26,200,372 in the year preceding. The counties.

largest single item in these products, Special County Reports
however, animals slaughtered or sold . . .

for slaughter amounting in value to Local condlrlons of crops, Iivestock,

$60,541,487 a� against $60,402,741 in
farm �'ol'k and r�ll'al. ma_rkets are

1921, while the surplus poultry and
shown 111 the followlng special reports

eggs sold from Kansas farms come
of the regular co.rrespo_ndents of the

next, amounting to $10,853.Qfl2 as com-
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze:

d t tl d I f' ....')'l -73 II'
Barton - "'heat Is stooling nicely but

pnre 0 Ie recor va ue 0. ,p__ ,LI , '< moisture Is needed to pr-event blowing.
in the year before. Roads are in splendid condition, altho "pry

" h f
lIttle grading Is -being done, We have the

T ere has been a falling 0 fin nU111- "Weed and Hedge" law In this county which

bel'S of horses, other cattle and sheep Is a good thing for the preven tton of accl-

in the year ending March 1. HJ22, �����ti��d ��,e\��I�lthger t�:s r�:e�s r�nth��t�:�
wh'ile mules, milk cows and swine have vere but It now has warmed up consider-

in

Colorado Crop Report
Adams-The weather Is a little too cold

for wheat to grow and some remains to be

planted. Stock Is doing fine and feed will
be plentiful If the weuther does not get too

cold. We have had no moisture lately,
Rural market report: Wheat, $1.47 cwt.;

beans, $8,25 cwt.: alfalfa, $12, In stack.

F. W. Hupert.
Mesa-The weather we have had so far

has been exceptionally mild. Fruit I. mov

Ing to market. We recently had a good
rain. The fanners can go to the coal mf n es

and buy a good graele of coal for $1 a ton,

Rural market report: Eggs, 50 to 55c; po

tatoes, $I cwt.-George Rand.

Otero--Publlc sales are not as frequent as

they were a month ago, but prM:,es are much

better. Good heavy teame are In fair de
mand while others are not desired at any

price. Alfalfa hay Is seilIng for $20 a ton

as it is very scarce. F'arms now are being
leased for the coming year. Water In the

Arkansas River has raised considerably dur

Ing the last month,-J. A. Heatwole.

"'ashlngton-Our weather ·remalns cold
and faJr with no m otst u re thus far. Mo re

wheat fs being marketed as ca rs are not so

difficult to get. Livestock Is In splendid
condition and feed Is lasting well for this

kind of weather. No coarse grains nor feed

Is being sold. Our markets are very satis

factory at the following prices: Wheat, 90e:

hogs, $7,35. tops; eggs, 40c; cream, 42c.

'Roy Marple.

EVER-Y J)6.Y. IN EVERJ(' wAY

I'M GE.TTING -

The ActiviHes of Al Acres-Believe l\fe It Will TaKe MoreThan "Will Power" to Get Slim- Out of This Deal
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Essentials of a Hen House
Dryness, Proper Ventilation, Sunlight and

Roomy Quarters Insure Healthy Flocks
BY WILLIAM A. LIPPINCOTT

THERE are four essentials '17f a

good chicken house. When these
are taken care of, it makes little

difference what style or ·type the house
is. These four essentials are dryness,
ventilation without drafts, sunlight
and plenty of room.
The domestic fowl is very much more

dependent upon its breathing ap
aratus to regulate the body tempera
ture thru evaporation than is true of
the other farm animals. It also de
pends upon its lungs und air sacks to
a large extent, to get rid of the excess
moisture of the body. Whenever a

chicken is forced- to breathe damp air,
it is at a physlcal disadvantage and it
is uncomfortable. It is only the com

fortable chick that will thrive and the
.comfortable hen that will lay many
eggs.

Provide Good Ventilation
One of the means of·-keeping a hen

house dry is to provide plenty of
ventilation. Chickens, however, are

sensitive to drafts and take cold easily
and tlrls ventilation should be arranged
in such a way that tho bi-l:\,!s are never
in a direct draft. Pound for pound,
fowls use a very great -deal more
oxygen from the air thun do horses,
cattle, sheep and swine. An insuf
ficient supply of fresh air is more

quickly injurious to them than to any
other class of farm animals.
Plenty of sun shining into the house

is also an aid in keeping it dry. Sun
light also makes the house more cheer
ful and attractive and the hens more
comfortable.
It is further the best natural disin

fectant that we have and is a great
preventive of disease. A common fault
of farm hen houses is that they are too
dark.

Overcrowding Is Dangerous
The chicken house may be dry, well

ventilated without drafts and have
window space sufficienE to admit
plenty -of sunlight and ,still give bad
results if too many individuals are
crowded into a given house. For the
older birds the best results will usually
be secured if from 3% to 4 square feet
of floor space for each bird is allotted.
As a usual thing, the net returns

from a flock of 100 lnyillg· hens kept in,
a house 20 by 20 will be greater than
from 200 hens kept in the same house
taken year.in and year out. In years
when the windows are open and the

uS:n:et���::'daer�I'CWcl' 1���r:rtOt� birds can be out of doors most of the
raise strong, healthy chicks time, the results from the crowded
��:t,:r�h�ul��lfy "fr�� ��� house might not be so bad, but in

.
system produces, It will pay I ordinary years the winter eO"g produc-you to IOvestlgate our methods. Send for auueun e.3.. •

•
•

' ';'PETALUMA ELECTRIC INCUBATOR CO., Petaluma, Calif.

I
tion, which IS the most prof itable pro

--

. II t duction, would be verv 'seriously inter-
. WEBER'S p'!�i�!cl�����9.d�ct! fereel with. .

geese & turkeys. Fine pure-bredQunllty. Gooel results from the flock depend}>'owls. Eggs. Incubators all at cut IlrlolcsOO' to n marked decree upon the care of40 yenrs poultry expertence, and my ,. "

_J!age Catnlo� a«g 'Je�::.���e.t1i::� the buildin� tbat shelters them. TheW.A.Webe. II •
house that IS not cleaned and thoroly
sprayed at intervuls is almost sure to
harbor mites and nee and to be filthy Wooden houses mav not last; but
as well .. Filth provides a great placl'hfarms will Iast, and farming will al
not only for the breeding of mites, but wnjs last. The Americans can sow
for tbe development of disease germs. and plow. and reap 'alld live by these
The 'chicken house should be thoroly everlasting things; nor shall the foun

cleaned out and the floor, walls, ceiling dations of their state be moved.

ChickS and Eggs
44 breeds world's most
famous strains. All
g rades from selected
utility up to Interna
tional egg contest and
grea t prize winners.
All orders shipped di
rect from thIs large
plant. Beautiful catalog and
special prices free,
fleming Brothers,

Dept. 2., Shelbyville, DI.

BABY·CHICKS
From Missouri's greatest Hatchery and
Breeding Farm.. 20,000 eggs Incubated
dally. 14 popular breeds. Purebred.
·Guaranteed. Best serrtee, Low.at prices.
CUstome.. rePOrt ribbons won and pul1eta
lay all winter. Big illustrated catalog
free. 11th season,

CHICKS 1��'�r::Dp�:;;n8lf;a'in��:�r:d Q��d
Hogan tested hens. III leading varieties.
PIUCES: Barred Rocka, S. C. Reds. An
conas, 50. $8; 100. $15; 500. $12.50. White.
Buff Rocka, Who WYAndottes. 50. $9; 100,
$17; 500, $82.50. White and Buff Orplng·
tons, 50. $9.50; 100. $18; 500. $88. WhIte
and Brown Lesnorns, 50. $7; ron, $13; 500,$62.50. Mixed. 50. $6; 100. $U; 500. $52.50. Only

on. Grade and thnt tho BEST. POSTPAID. full Ilve
tlellvery guaranteed. Order NO\V from thts AD and getthem when you want them. Free Catalog. You need it.Ret., American National Bank. Sleb'a Hatenery, Bo)(
624. Lincoln, III. Albert Slob. Prop., Member I.B.C.A.

For More and
BetterChicks

QUALITY Chicks and Eggs
25.000 STANDAIlD BRED BREEDERS. 12 varletle ••
Best laying strains. Incubate Hi,OOO esss dailY. Cata
log free. RCJlsonable prices. Free )1\:0 delivery.

1II1ssouri Poultry Farms, Columbia, ]\10.

That the aural and quickest cash iDcome it
froID cbic:k_ was

dOcidedl�OYed duriaa
the put two or three earl. ud PouJb7
briug good prices uJare quic '1 turned a
money. People on farm. ud in toWEII IeCUIe

quick cash retumawithaSure Hatch 1Dcubaeor.

and fixtures thoroly drenched. with
some powerful dlslnfectant at least
twice a year, perferably the early
spring and in the fall. A 3 per cent
solution of a coal tal' stock dip will
serve. Besides these thoro cleanings,
the litter kept in the house should be
removed and replaced with fresh
material whenever it becomes so
broken up that grain thrown out to
the birds does not disappear so that
the birds have to scratch it out
to find it.
It llas been found that in commercial

poultry plants where fowls are kept iu
quite large numbers, the artificial
lighting of the houses, morning and'
evening, proves profitable during the
winter. Giving the hens 12 h01rlrs of
ligbt increases egg production at the
season when prices are high. It ap
parently does not increase the yearly
production. For ordinary farm flocks,
however, it would scarcely pay.

Cash for Poultry Devices
Tlle Kansas Farmer and Mail and

Breeze desires to get a number of sug
gestions for home-made, practical
poultry devices that can be made by
anyone on the farm who knows how
to handle a hammer and saw, and will
pay 50 cents apiece for all that are
accepted and used.
.

Trap nests, self-feeders, drlnking
fountains, -chicken coops, home-made
brooders, drinking troughs, and many
other useful devices can easily be ar

ranged by any person of a practical
turn. Rough pencil sketches and brief
descriptions are all that are required
for our purpose. Address all letters
to Poultry Device Editor, Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan.

Kansas and the Human Crop
(Continued from Page 19)

teaching �taff-altho not a ll that is
needed-has been added. The program
now begun cannot well be halted with
out permanent injury to the work and
morale of the University of Kansas.
In view, however, of the burden of

taxation weighing so liea,'Hy on our
people, the Unlversrty of Kansas is not
asking for funds sufficient to bring it
at once to the level of competing in
stitutions, but only enough to care for
iucrea sing enrollmen t aud for tbe
maintenance of the program under
way-a program which we believe the
people of Kansas expect 11S to cnrrv on.
The pioneers of Kansas boIlcved in

educa tion, Despite the grasshoppers
arid drouths and mortgugcs, they went
on building schools. '.rhey placed Kn.n
sas in the first rank in its school sys
tem. Should 'their gru udchl ld ren do
less to provide for the greu tly Increa sed
educa tional demands of today?

��tt:��I��rJ.
natural colors. suitable for framing.
FDIC with several Ieeuee durl.Dc J'ear.

S Months' Trial lScus le 8�&cccpted
Monthly SO to 120_. Practical
artlcleo by foremost po1!ltrymen.
I. )lr. SI; 2 " SI-SO; 3 n-. SZ.

=;;;;.;===='" P••ltr'T,I llt.L 36.IILft,"IJ,W.Do You Know Your Eggs?Ames QualityChlx
8 ]eatllng varieties: Leghorns, Rocks. Rec1£. \Vyan
dottcs and Orplujnons. Ylgurous rrec range flocks.
Baby Clux deliveries begln Feu, 15. Get our prices.

ca��Ig�rCiiA��!i;E1liayco., A1\IES, IO,,'A THE slang-slingers used to l"IIY that a fellow who knew his business
"had something on tho ball." Now they say he "knows his eggs."This is a pat phrase for the poultry industry where it is literallytrue if one is a suecessful poultry raiser. But we wonder how mnnyknow an egg or two tbat the other fellow has not discovered. Our iS811(,

()f January 27 will be our Annual Poultry Edition and in that Issue we
will publish letters from poultry raisers who really "know tbeir eggs-"Do you know a better way to feed for eggs: A better metllOd of lllHl'ket
Ing? Thr.se are onJy a few of tlle topics tllll t you might write abo11t.
There nre scores of others, for nearly every poultryman has some onc
phase of the business tHat he feels he does just a little bl'tter and more
successfully than the other fellow. Wllat's �-our pet phasl'?

For the three best letters on the Prodncl"ion lind Marlwtillg of Farm
l�ggs, received on or before January 18, H)::!3 , the Knnsas Fanner alHI
l\Iail and Breeze mil kes the followillg '"Offer :

First prize, l\i2.50 in cash; second and thir<h.,Prizes, a splendid edition
of "The American Standard of Perfection" whiCb every poultry breeder
should possess. All letters should be nddres:sed to the Poultry Tll'partment, Kansas Farmer and Muil und Breeze, Topeka, Kun.

64BREEDS :u��..Pf��::����IC':.�
Choice pure-bred northern rawed. fowls,
eggs Incubators at reduced prIces. Amerl
ca'a ""eat pof.J.ltrv farm. 30th year. Valu
able new 10O-pnge lJook and catalog free.

_ R.F.NEUBERT O.� SOl 828 trl.r.klllI, Minn.

BEf;S
pay if kept right. Be a

11l'Og'l'csslve beekeeper, We
can snow you how. Send $1 00todur for Bee rimer. 9 months subscription to •

Amorjenn Bee Journal nnd catalogues of bee Buppllee.,
American Bee' Journal. Box K, Hamilton. Ill.
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'Business (Ina
By John W.S-lmlueis

Sh•., PoPQlatloD In United states, NUmb.� Slaughte�ed Under Federal Inspection

ana Chioago Prio.. tor Fat Lambs
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ECONOMIC
conditions thruout

.__

.

4 the country show vast improve-

:
.

'" ment and the outlook for 1923

'� Is favorable and encouraging.

If undue advantage is not taken of

the consumer and producer of raw,

products by manufacturers and dis

tributors business should continue to

!:Ie good dUI,'ing the coming year, ac

cording to Samuel W. Reyburn, presi
dent of the firm of Lord and Taylor
of New York City. In referring to

this matter' In a recent address he

expressed the belief that marked ele

ments of strength are to be found

in the present economic situation from

a retail point of view.
American agriculture and the Ameri

can livestock industry in the last 18
, months have affected one of the most

sensational economic recoveries in his

t!)ry, Eug�pe Meyer, Jr., managing
director of the War Finance Corpora
tion said recently .In his annual report

to,President Harding.
"The farmer and stockman are not cases fat cows were higher. Veal

yet cPmpletely out of -the woods, but calves advanced 50 cents. Lamb prices

despite the local difficulties here and advanced 50 cents early in the week

there' and unsatisfactory markets for but later most of the gain was lost.

some commodities, their position oil Hogs developed a general advance

.

the whole has been greatly strength- Tuesday and Wednesday but elosed

ened," Meyer said.
.

with most of the gain lost.

, '
Receipts for the week were 22,850

StabUized the Market cattle, 3,025 calves, 41,350 hogs, 16,-

"It is impossible," be aays, "to estl- 750 sheep as compared with 39,325

mate tbe full effect of 'the aid given cattle, 6,500 calves, 59,110 hogs, and

,

by the eorporatlon to the livestock in- 21,850 sheep last week, and 22,400 cat

_. dustry' because calamities that were' tie, 4,000 calves, 31,850 hogs, and 25,

,
averted can never be measured. It is 150 sheep a year ago.

: generally recognized however that by
,

[i.roviding as it did financing for more
Beet Cattle Top is $10

than :6,900,000 head of livestock, the This week's trade in fat steers

War Finance Oorporatlon checked the marked the return of the market to

demoralization in the industry, gave a basis on which seasonably fed grades

the stockmen a breathing spell, sta- will have the right of way. The best

bllized the market and turned the tide steers offered this week sold at $9.50

away from dtsaster toward recovery to $10 and they had been fed 90 to 12&

and reconstruction." days. Most of the steers fed 60 to 90

The result of this assistance and days brought $8.25 to $9.25, and the

encouragement is reflected in a-recent warmed up grades brought $6.75 up.

Government report which shows an In the average prices were considered

increase in feeding cattle of 21 per 10 to 15 cents net lower.

cent over the number shown for 1921 on The better classes of cows were

DecemBer 1, while stocker and feeder slightly higher and plainer kinds

shipments for the 11 months ending

N.veIbber 30 were very heavy, having

_ been "exceeded only twice in the his

,tory ,of the country, the department

of agriculture announces. Outside of

the corn belt there were mixed in

creases and decreases, Approxim�t(>ly
20 per cent more sheep and lambs,

,.-------------------------'-------

'were on feed than a Year ago, with

the. eleven corn belt states showing 10

per cent Inore. _

Shipments of stocker and feeder cat

tte and calves, from 67 stock yards

for the four months preceding Decem- ' I

ber 1, were the heaviest on record, be-

109 2,620,000 head, compared with

1,868;000 during the same period for

1921. Movement of sheep and lambs

from all public stock yards for the

four montba totaled 2,768,000 head,

compared with 2,201,000 for the same

period a year ago.
With a 20 per cent increase in the

'number of sheep and lambs on feed

in the 'central and Middle West states

'thievseason, Kansas is holding up her

: t.verage with a one-fifth increase over

last year.
The movemcnt of feeding sheep "and

lambs out of all public stockyards for

four months, August 1 to December

1, for 11)22. was 2,768,000, against
2,201,000 for 1!.l21r and 3,280,000 in

1920. From the six Western corn belt

states it was 932,000 against 957,000
for 1!)21 and 1,,391,000 in 1920, but

in addition to this movement from

markets is the much larger direct

movement into Nebraska, not going
'thrn markets, which accounts for the

increase in these states.

Kansas City Livestock Sales

Livestock prices this week developed
rather wide fluctuations, and with

few exceptions retained a strong to

higher position than a week ago: Fat The Patient IIJ iD a Receptive Mood aDd the Treatment ReeommeDded Jlay

steers were slightly lower, due to a Help, But n Lot DepeDd. OD the Nurse

sharp decline in Chicago, but other

classes held fully steady, and in some
_....;=============================:.._

sold up to $15 and on the elosa up '"
$14.60,' or 25 cents above. last week's

close. I;lheep held firm, ewes seUtBg
at $6.50 to $7:.50,-wetliers $7.00 to $8.50,
and yearlings $11.50 to $12.25.' Few

feeding lambs were avattabte.

·PoultrY and Dairy Products

_
A firmer tone in, the egg market is

reported this week and firsts and se-
'

lected case lots 'advanced I' 'cent ,'8

dozen. Liv� poultry remained prac-,

tioolly unchanged.
The following quotations are given

at Kansas City: .'

_}!Jggs-Firsts, 38c a dozen; seconds,
25c: selected case lots, 46c; No. -1 stM�
age eggs, 35c; No, 2 storage eggs, 33c.

,
Live Poultry-e-Hens, 12 "to 18c, a

pound; broilers, 2Oc; springs, 16 to 170,;
roosters, 10c; stags, 12c; turkey hellS,
32c; old toms, 25c; geese, 14c; ducks,
13c.

, Butter-Creamery, extra, in eartoss,
54 to, 56c packing butter, 28c; No. ,,1

steady. Heifers were -15 to 25 cents butterfat, 50e a pound; No.2 butter-

lower, tho all elasses sold readily. fat, 47c.

Trade in stockers' and feeders devel- Bides, Wool .and Furs

oped good properttons for this season
'

of the year and prices showed no ma-
The, f.ollowing quotations are �iveD

terlal net changes. A good .manr 1,000 ,at KanEM.ls 9ity, this week: �;
....

to 1,100 pound "fleshy, steers sold to '

Hides-No. - 1 green salted. bides, '

feeders for a short flnisb-a� $1.25 00- lle:'�o, � hid!'lll"lOc; side,.bran'!,s-, �,;"

$7,75. There was a good outlet f.r tbe bulls,. 8c!, green glue, oc, dry fllilt,

liiht weight good 'qUality stockers. - 'lQc; horse hi!iel!!, $2,.50 to $4.50 aplece ; --

pony hides, $2.50.

,Bogs Advanced 10 Cents ,.
"�ool-Karisa,s, Nebraska !lnd ,Okla.-

Hogs closed the week with a 5 to 10 boma bright' medium, 35c;, dUk

cents net-advance, On �ursqay the, medium, �; light 'fine, 36c: heayY,

high quotattons of the Week' were re- fine, 25 to 3Oc; Colorado, New Mexic.�

corded, top $8.40. Stnce then, medium'Utah and Texas Ilght fine good staple,

and hellvy weight grades lost 10 to ·15 30 to 35C., ,

cents, and Ught weights 5 to 10 cents, .
Furs-;-Skunk, $3 to $5 apiece; rae-

Sl!ipllers have bought the llght -eoon, $6 to $.8; mink, $4 to $5,; JDusk

weight classes freely. Packers w�t6 in- rat,' $1· to' $1.50,; Red Fox, $2 to $8;

elined to be bearish because of the Gray fox, $1.50' to $2; cats, 10 to' 4&c.

heavy runs in Chicago. The top price Grain Prices, Still Declillfug
at Kansas City was $8.25 and bulk of '

sales was at $8 to $8.20. Pigs were
Declining prfces for wheat in LIver-

steady. Packing sows sold at $7.00 pool caused prrces to go lower 1� Amer

to$7,00.'
ican markets. Bearish statistical re-

A sharp advance tn lambs at the out- ports f�om ,various sources also had a

set o-f the week was followed by a de-
depresstng lllfluence.

.

cline later. At the high point lambs'
December wheat at Kansas City lost

2% cents while Moy wheat lost- 2% tit

2% cents. Corn futures at firl:lt made

small gains for December, but May and

July futures sagged' to some extent.

The following quotations on grain fu

tures are reported at Kansas Oity:
December wheat; $1.27; May wheat,

$1.24%; July wheat, $L14·%,; Decem

.ber corn. 72%c; May corn, 71¥:ac; .July
corn, 71%'; December oats, 43%c; May
oats, 45%c; July oats, 42%c.

Kansas City Cash Quotations
Hard and dark hard wheat are 1 to

2 cents lower on cash sales at Kansas

City, but red wheat is practically un

changed, The following prices are

'quoted:
'

, No, 1 dark hard wheat, $1.20 te

$1.50 a bushel; No.2 dark hard $1.19
to $1.25; No. 3 dark hard, $1.18 t.

,$1.24; No.4 dark hard, $1.17 to $1.23.
'No, 1 hard wheat, $1.15 to $1.22; No.

3 l_!!!rd, $1.13 to $1.21; No. 4 hard,
$1.12 to $1.20.
No. 1 red wheat, $1,30 to $1.31; Nit.

,2 red. $1.28 to $1.30; No. 3 red, $1.22
_to $1.28; No. �. red, $1.16 to $1.22.

.

Corn and Other Cereals

Corn is % to 1 centJower and de

manu was fair, Oats and kafir were

'practically unchanged. The following
quotations are given at, Kansas Oity-:
·-No. 2 white corn, G8lhc; No.3 white,
68c; No.4 white, 67%c; No.1 yellow,
69lhc; No.2 yellow, 69c; No.3 yellow,
69c; No, 4 yellow, 08c; No., 1 mixed

corn, 6Oc; No. 2 mixed, 69c'; No. 3

mixed, 08%c; No, 4 mixed, 68c.
No.2 white oats, 46c; No.3 white,

44%c; No, 4 white, 43%c; No.2 mixed

oats, 44c; No.3 mixed, 43 to 44c; No.
2 red 011 ts, 50 to 54c; No. 3 red, 5Oc;
No, 4 red, 47c.
No. 2 white kafir, $1.65 a cwt.; No.

3 white, $1.65; No, 4 white, $1.60; No.
2 milo, $1.80 to $1.81; No. 3 milo,
$1.78; No.4 milo, $1.77,
No.2 rye, 86c a bushel; No.3 barley,

65 to 66c; No.4 barley, 64c.

.(-.

Another Case for the French Doctor

6hE55
,QIJR.
HOME.
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DOGS AND PONIES

BONEY

FARMERS� CLASSIFIED� ADVERTISING
Rate: '1'0 eenta g;:.w�rd. each lnsertio.n, on o.rders for less than tour lnsertio.ns; tour or more consecutive Insertlo�8
the rate Is 8 cents..a word. Count as a. word each abb'l'evlatlon, Initial or number In advertisement and signature.No display type or tnustrattone. admitted, Remittances must acco.mpany orders. Real estate and livestock advel'-

- tlalng hav� separate departments and are not accepted tor this department. J'.rlnlmum, charge, 'ten words:

PURE EXTRACTED HONEY, 2\" pounds
60c: 5 pounds $L10; 10 pounds $2.00, pre

paid, Frank Van Haltern, W... thena� Kan.
FINEST LIGHT EXTRACTED HONEY 28
lb. can $3.60; ·60-lb. $6.50; 120-lb. $12.00;.

here. Frank H. Drexel &. Sons, beekeepers.
Crawford, Colo,--:_

TABU 0:1' JU..!B8
One Four One

Wo'roti time time. Word. time
10 $1.00 $8.20,_ 2e U.1t
'11.,-••••• 1.10 3.12 27 •••••• 2.70
12 1.20 3.84 118 � 1.80
13 1.80 ,4.16 28 1.'0
14 1.40 4.48 10 1.00'
16 1.60 4.80 81. 1.10'
16 1.60 6.12, U 1.10
17 1.70 6.44 II '.30
18 1.8G 6.78 34 : ••• 40
19 1.80 e.08 11 1.60
20 2.00 '.40 38 1.80
21. _1l.10 •• u, .7 ;. '.70
22 l.llO' 7.0.4 IS '1.80

�t:::::: l:g· u: . :�::::::'::g:,
26 ....... 1.60 8.00

BEIJABLE ADVERTISiNG
We believe that every advertisement In ¥

this department i.8 reliable and exercise the c

'l1�Tn��t ���e�ner,ac;:���:"tI�I:I��fl:�er�thl'::'. �
advertised In .thls department ha. no fixed
market value. and opinions as to worth vary. M
we cannot guarantee satisfaction. We can

not guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un- Yb'broken or to hatch, or that. fowls or baby
-ebf cka will reach the destination alive. We I
will use our offices In attempting to adjust e

honest dfsput.ea between buyers and ".lItiers, I
but wlli' not attempt to settle. mtnor dl.putejl P
or blckerlng.-rn which the parties have vili
fied each other �efore apPealing to u••

·s "1 AT ti :.t.llad"...I.,ing_
,neCla IYO ce di,..,..UnUCInu or
r -- tltJr,or oh.o.ngeof_

...tonded for Ihe OI4l,UUd. DlJ'(&rtmmt mull r_h
lhi, offiu 1>1110 o'.lock &llurdal"",oming, 01lI' wilek
in adl10nu of JlUbli""_I_io_n_._'__ � �

AGENTS WANTED

SE'LL "WILLIS". TREES. LIBIDRAL CASH S
commission. \Vlllls Nurseries, Ottawa,Kan.

WE PAY $200 MONTHLY SALARY, FUR- S
ntsh rig and expenses 'to -tntrouuce our ..

'guaranteed poultry and. stock powders, Blg
Jer Company. X67iJ., Springfield, Ill.
AGENTS. SELL WOLVERINE LAUNDRY
. Soap. A wonderful repeater and good
priiflt maker. Free automobile to hustlers. E

Wolverine' Soap Co., Dept. AS Grand
Rapids, Mich.

SERVI�ES OFFERED

. PANEL, 'PLEAT-lNG, HEMSTITCHING.
Mrs; M. J. Mercer, SOO Topeka Blvd., To

Ji�k;t; Ran.·

.. ,'. ,_�ESS OPPOBTUNrrms
SE;LL US YOUR SPARE TIME: WE WANT
'a reliable man Dr,woman In every -com
munIty to' work for us In their spare time.
You wIll like Dur pllhL Many people receive K
ilberal check. from us each week. You can
do ·ihe:same. Write to. the Circulation Man
ager. Capper Publlcatl:ons, Topeka. Kansas,
and simply .ay, "Tell me how to. turn my
IIPara Ume tnto dollars."

WE WANT AT ONCE A RELIABLE MAN
or woman tn each town In Kansas to look

after new and renewal subscriptions for _the
Capper Publications. Work either full time
or part time. It you are now doing house to
house SOliciting, take our work on as a side
line and Increa'se your income materially.
For full particulars write' at once to Desk
200, Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kansas.
DON'T WASTE "YOUR SPARE TIME-IT
can be turned"'-Into money on our easy plan.

We have a splendid offer for amblt.!ous men

or women who desire to add to thelrpresent
Income, and will give complete details on re

quest. Simply say, "Tell me how to turn my
spare time Into dollars" and we will explain
our plan completely. Address, Circulation
Manager, Capper Publications, Topeka. Kan.
PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE
than 1,180,000 farm families In the 16

richest agricultural states in the Union by
using the Capper' Farm Press. A claSSIfied
advertisement In this combination of power
ful papers wlll reach one family In every
three of the great Mid-West, and will bring
you mighty good resuits. This does not
a.pply to real estate or livestock advertising.
The rate Is only 60 cents per word, which
will gIve you one Insertion In each of tlfe five
seoti-ons. Capper's Farmer, Kansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze, Missouri Ruralist, Ne
braska Farm Journal, and Oklahoma Farmer.
Capper Farm Press, Topeka, Kansas.

EDUCATIONAL,

GOVERNMENT RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS.
$135-$195 month. List positions open, free.

'Vrlte Immediately. Franklin Institute, Dept.
}'I Hi, Rochester� N. Y.
EARN $25 WEEKLY, SPARE TIME, WRrl"
ing for newspa.pers, magazines. Expert

€'nce unnecessary. details free. Press Syndi
cate. 547, St. Louis. Mo.
ALL MEN. WOMEN, BOYS, GIRDS. 17 TO

60, Willing to accept Government posi
tIons. $117-$190, traveling and stationary,
write :lfr. Ozme'nt, 167 St. Louis, Immediately.
ALL :MEN. WOMEN, .. _BOYS. GIRLS, 17 TO

GO, willing to accept government posi
tions. $117-$190, traveling or stationary,
write Mr. Ozment, 167 St. Louis, Immedl-
atel-y. .

,

i
3

'_'GET U. S. OOVERNME1'<T ,JOBS. MEN
women, '$100-$lD5 month. List posItions

obtAlnable free. 'Vritc immedialely. Franklin
Institute, Dept. �15. l:ochester. N. Y.

FOR THE TAnLE

,
. ,

i
I.

PEA:-.lUTS-I0 QTS. $1.00. POS!J'AG,E PAI'D.
Vil. A. MorrIson, Hagerman, Tex!(� .

5% POUNDS FTJLL CREAM CHEESE $1.65
postpaid In Kaneas. Roy C. Paul, Moran,

Ean.

).

).

),

$:1.50 FOR 100 POUNDS BEAUTIFUL
clean white new crop table rice In dodble

Roc-ks. freight collect. Safe delivery guat:
fontecd. J. Ed. Cabaniss, Box 90, Katy, Tex.

ORA:'-1GElS DIRECT FROM OUR GROVES.
_ fancy box af.;Rnrteci, containing 50 orange�.
:10 l{umquats. 12 grapefruit, 20_ tangerInes.
JOr fruit jeIiY-;--·H'�O' Exprese prepaid. Ref

,;_:ence postmaster, here."__ Growers Fruit CO"j• ampa, Flol;jda.

HAY
PARTN�B WANTED SEEDS AND PLANTS

-FOR SALE: THREE;CAvRvS�P�R�AvlvRwI�E�HV,VAVy�.
Phil Helgele, Wlleey, Kan.

I'our
tim.
• 8.U

8.14
- l;tI
'.IS
'.80
'.13

10.14
.10.&8
10.18
·U.SO
11.12
11.14
11.18

IHZ

SHAWNEE WHITE SEED CORN. J. A,
Ostrand, Elmont, Kan .

STRAWBERRY PLANTS $3.00 PER 1,000.
Llst> free. J. Sterling, Judsonia. Ark.

TRIAL
for, 6

prints.
Sedalia,

KODAK FINISmNG
.������-

ORDEI'i-S:E-�D 25c' AND ROLL
beautiful glossllone prints or 6 re-
Fast service. Day Night Studio,
Mo. ,_..-'

KANQTA OATS, RECLIDANED. $1.25;
smut-treated, $1.35. Taylor & Sons, Chup ,

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE. man, Kan. __

_

Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, pa- SEED· SWEET POTATOES, 16 VARIETIES.clflo Building, Washington, D. C. Write for -prrces, Johnson, Bros., Wa-
INVENTORS wiIxTE FOR OUR ILLUS- mego, Kans. -

trated book and record. of Inventlon'1i1llnk'''KANOTA OATS PURE. BRED. RE.-Send mQ!l,el or .ketch for our 'oplnlon of cleaned sacked $1.00. Harry Haynes,It. patentable nature. Hlghe.t r-ef�rences, Grantville. Kan.
'

/

PJrompt .e�e. 'lteasonable terms. Vlc.�or ·CERTIFIED SE��.--·--'--------Evan. & c.. 82& Ninth. Wa.hlngton D C �� KIANOTA OATS $1.35.
P

PATENT_AT�ORNEY8 ...._
..

BUILDING SUPPLmS

WHOLESALE ·PRICES. LUMBER ·.i;':AND
bale tIeS; Hall-McKee. Emporia, Klln.

.,

Three varieties corn $2.00. L'aptad Stock -,ATENTS - BEFORE ,SUBMITTING 'IN- �

ven tton, write for Information c9Dcernlng Farm, Lawrence, Kan.
-, WANT LITTER COLLIE PUPS. BARNES

rocedure,
-

cost, and ability' of attorney. SWEET CLOVER. RICH, PERMANENT Dog Farm, Olay Center, Neb.
hese promptly fur·nlshed. Reference.. to Iuxur tant pasture. See(f"-farmer::;' prices. ENGLISH FOX TERRIER PUPS ON AP-lIents In your state. 13. P. Fishburne, Reg- Information. Write John Lewis, Virgil, Kan. proval. Ant.on Maresh. Emporia. Kans.stered Patent Lawyer, 381 McGlIl Bldg., FOR SALE: eHOICE KAFIR SEED. ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES, NATUR-ashtngton, D. C. Blackhull, Pink. Sunrise $2.25 bu. ,100 0.1 heelers. Auguat Kaealer, Junction Clty,'-ILL IONS . SPENT ./t..NNU A;LLY FOR bushel lots' $2.00 bu. I•. C. Walbridge, Rus , Kan.

. Ideas I Hundreds now wanted•. Patent sell, Kan.
'

PURE BRED AIRDALE PUPPIES. $16.00ours and profit. Write tod�y for tree KANOTA OA-'tS $1.25; PRIDE OF SALI:-JEl, each. .Lewls Bauer, Lawrence, Kan.,ooks-tell how to protect yourself, how to Freed's White Dent, Kansas Suntlower ROute 9.nvent, Ideas wanted, how we help y,ou sell, corn $2.00: Blackhull Kaflr, $1.75. Bruce E�GLISH SHEPHERD PUPS; NATURALte. Patent Dept. 402, American Industries, S. Wilson, Keats. Kans.ne., Washington, D. C. ) workers. Clarence Harris, care of Paul
ATENTS-WRITE TODAY FOR FREIjl

CANE SEED WANTED. WRITE QUAN- Croft, Falrtleld. Neb.
Instruction book- and Evidence of Concep-

tl ty, kind and price. Will look at 600 FOX TERRIER PUPPIES. REAL RAT-
Ian blank. Send sketch model for

bushel or more In field. The�. C. Adam ters. Females $5.00, males $S.OO. Edor ex- 'Merc. Co., (;e-aarvale, Kan.mlnatlon and opinion; strictly confidential. Hop_klns. Marienthal, Kan. -,

NO' delay In my offices_; my reply special de- W-kNTED ___ S:WEET CLOVER DIRECT SHETLAND PONIES ],i!()R CHILDREN;livery. Reasonable terms .... Peracnaj - atten- from fa·rmer... Anywhere from a b\ishel also for breeding purposes. D. B. Grutz-Ion. Clarence _O'Brien, Registered Patent to carload' tots, Top prices. Cash with or- maoher, Westmorelandr Kan.Lawyer, 743 Southern Building, Washington, der. Address Box 42. Hilltop. Kan .

COLLIES: FEMALES, READY ·TO TRAIN.P.. C.
.

.

HUBAM, ANNUAL WHI:rE SWEET CLO- ....Exchange Percheron Stallion. Imported,ver. Sow In oats or wheat, cut a hay Black:_ Frank Bar rfng'tori, Sedan, Kan.crop, pasture, plow under- or cut for seed.
WANT TO BUY Price $12.00 bu. C. W. �rk", Humboldt, FOR SALE: 4 PUPS % RUSSIAN STAG

Kan. and 'h GreyhoUbd, $10.00 eacrrr anro fe-
EEDS WANTED-WE BUY CAR LOTS OR - male ·Russlan Stag, 2 year'1 old. McKinzie
"l eaa, 4Jfalfa., clovers, cane, millet... Sudan. Bros., Rose. Kiln. -

'.;...

end samples for bids. Ed F. Mangeladorf �
. NURSERY ST'()CK GERMAN.. SHEPHERD; AIREDALES;'COL-Bros., Whole.ale Fie...! Seeds, St. LDUls, Mo. ,

lies; Old English Shepherd dogs: pupptea,DEPENDABLE FR UIT AND SHADE 10c illustrated Instructive list. W. R.-Wat-

�CmNERY FOB MLE trees, shrubbery. smatt fruits, roses, vines, son, Box 31', MIU!Dn. Mo.
, perennials, plants, bu lbs and supplies. 48

,

page catalog free. Hutchinson NurserIes, FOR SALE: 7 BLACK AND TAN PUPSIGHT ROLL MAYTAG SHREDDER;_2Sx4S Kearney, Neb. $10;00 pair, or females $5.00 and., dogs'

steel Rumely Separator, !loth nearly new.
FOR SALE-MILLIONS OF STRAWBERRY $6.00. Pair Redbune, year old, $35, or $20.00Ira Emlg, Abilene, Kan. each. Wm. Schaede, Yates Center, Kan.and other plants. Standard ·varletles.

, Everbearlng Strawberrles, Raspberries and
, TOBACCO -- Blackberries; Asparagus roots, Shrubs, Roses,

POULTRYetc. Ale1(ander Co. -Nurseries.�J\lcClure. Ill.
NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO _, CHEWING, FREE-SEND FOR FREE BOOK ON5 lboi;; 11.75: 10 Ibs., $3.00; 20 lbs., $5.25. hardy trees, plants, shr-ubs, vines, and

-

Smoking, 5 Ibs., $1.25: 10 Ibs., $2.25: 20 Ibs., Seeds, from the hearj of the Ozark .. Ideal P�t'lk Adveri'.'.... : Be BUre to 8taU on IIOUt'U.OO. Hickory _Ridge Farms, May,fleld, xs-, tor reference. Lists hundreds of varieties at ord >·1. Mad'ng under which IlOU want llour
TOBACCO-I0 r.BS. CHEWING $3.00; low prices;' directions for· planting; special ad__ti.e......t run. We cannot k ruponribu for
smoking $2.50: second. grade -tl'moklng offers, etc. Book free: write' today. Ar- """tet cla..Uication of 'ad8 containing more

than OM producl unl... the cia68Ui""tion i,$1.50. Pay tor tobacco and postage when kansas Seed & Nursery Co., Dept. G2, Fay- .tated on ortltJr. -received. Farmers' Exchange, Hawesville, ettevll 1 e" Ark. _.

Ky. o'

ENTUCKY TOBACCO -:- THREE YEA:R MISCELLANEOUS ANDALUSIANSold leaf. Pay for tobacco and postage
when received. Chewing 5 Ibs. $1.65'; amok- CATALPA POSTS: CAR LOTS, SOUND, COCKERELS $2 EACH; 3Ing 10 lbs. $1.59,-- .. Farmers' Grange" 0110, well seasoned; grades one and two. Harry ANDALUSIAN
Haw-ssville, Ky. -

Olqfather, 41·2 W. Second St., Wichita, Kan. for $5. Lee WeCker, Route 5, Emporia,
NATURAL. LEAF _ TOBACCO. CHEWING Kan.

ALL WOOL KNITTING YARN FOR SALE·5 pounds $1.75: 10 ·pounds $3.00; 20 pound� dlrllct from manufactUrer at 95 cents.$5.00. Smoking 5 pounds- $1.25: 10 pouncy. $1.25 and $,1.60 a pound. Posta'ge paid on $5 ANCONAS$2.00. Pay when received. Tobacco Grow- orders. Free samples. H. A. Bartlett, Dept.ers' ·Unlon. Paducah, Ky. E, Harmony. :Mnine. EXTRA GOOD DARK ANCONA· C_OCK-HOMESPUN TOB,.\CCO. CHEWING, 5 TELL THREE NEIGHBORS WE TRADE erels t{.00 up. Satisfaction guaranteed.-

-,rounds $1. 75; 10 pounds $3.00 ; 20 pounds� phonograph records and player rolis, glv- Julia Of to. Newton, Kan., Route 7.
$5.00. Smoking, 5 pounds $1.25: ,10 pounds Ing new for old. Send their names and 12c BARRON LEGHORNS, SHEPHERD AN-$2.00; 20 pounds $3.50. Send no money; pay

a� 'we will send you prepaid. eight games cona cockerels; culled. ClaBsltled bywhen received. Co-operative Tobacco Grow-
co plete. Fuller Phonograph -Exchange, Burke expert culler. 200, 250, 300 eggers, Paducah, Ky. Wichita, Kan. capacity. $2.00 up. Edw. Mast, Hutchln-
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS, 6ARAGE::o.1.EN. son, -Kan.

TYPEWBITEI\S A�eer1�:,�\cinos�en�op�i��Y m���r f�:ga�frf:' OUR SINGLE COMB ANCONAS ARE
champion winners and great layers. Cock-

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS. ALL MAKE'S.' Contains helptul articles on overhaUling, re- erela. baby chicks, eggs. Special discounts
Sold, rented, repaired, exchanged. Fire pairing, Ignttlon, carburetors. batteries, etc. In lots of 500, 1,000. All our stock 'dlrect

proof sates. _". Adding machines. Jos. C. I Automobile Digest, 622 Butler Bldg., Cln- trom Sheppard. Oakgrove Ancona Farm
Wilson & Co'., Topeka, Kan. I clnnatl. Dannebrog, Nebr.

.-

FARMERS' CLAS-SIFIED' AD USE THIS FORM-
IT SAVES DELAY

-/,
... Mail This_to -

Fill This, Please!Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze
- Yo.,,. Ooun' of cel..............War"

Topeka, Kansas
No. '''''e. '0 ,.." ................ , ....

,- ..

-

Rate. 10 _ata a wOI-d oa .IDi;le la_rtloDI 8 _til _ .,.._. _eil
week It ordered .. or more eOIUl_t1v� .,..eeb.

Amount enclo.ed I ..................Minimum eh_ree'" Ill.
,

_

-

under
.

Place
Count initial. or abbreV1ation. cia word. "'"'-

headjnl1 of ••••••.........••.•.••••••••
----

"

-

I
-

-- ...
-

-

,

.

�

..

-_

--

..

-

�

,

/ ,

(Your Name) Route

"

(State) I
-

(Town)

- NOTE. Coullt your .aDle _d ad� .. pert 011 ad..-el'tlllemeDt.
_JL

.,'

a
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_____________C_A_¥�P_IN__E_S �����

LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS $2.60 EACH. PUREl BRED S[L,vER CAMPINE COCKER- PURE BRED BARRON STRAIN ENGLISH

Johb.mr. Meier Prescolt. Kan. ,
els and Chl,ws'" Gunder. \whlte). Price Wh.fte Leghorn cockerets. Extra selected

LIGHT BRAH�A COCI{ERELS: $J. fi; U.OO. John J. ,�uen. CLl,;let9D. Nell. heavy" producfng arock. $1.00 each; 6-

eu;!,h. Eggs In seaaon.; Mrs. Harry Hay-/ <, !:�01VyMr�I��;:� H�I:���;rI���:��·NS.
man: Formoso. Kan. r" '(J\l;lNEAB '. 600 pullets .laId' In Nov.. Dec.. and jan.

22.660 winter eggs. market value ot· eggs

$1400. You can do the same with our bred

to-lay. In .wtnter Leghorns; baby chicks;
guaranteed fertile ha teh tng. eggs; cata4>g.
Come and see us." -Osee C. Fl'antz, Box K,
Rocky J�:ord. <;010.

LEGHORNS RHODE ISLANDS

RICl{
/

GLOSSY REDS. ROS,E COMBS. U,
$5. Satisfaction guaranteed. Allee ·Cllnk-

enbeard, \Vetmore, Kan. \
EXCELSIOR HOSE COMB RHODE ISLAN·D

�ltO cockerels. Prree $1-.60 and up. Mrs.

Jo n Henry. Hoxie. Kan. ,

CHOICE ROSE COM�. I. WHITE COCK-
erels, al80 few.... sing e combs, prtee $2.00.

Helen Davis, Pendennls. Kan.

ROSE COMB RED MALES. $2;26. $3.26.
$6.00 and $8.00 Sires. $5.00 to $16.00 males.

W. R. Huston, Americus, 1£an.

; PURE BRED ROS� COMB R'ED COCKER-
els, good colors. Standard weight, $2'fU•

$6. E. A. Bryan. Emporia, Kan.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
cockerets. Rich dark req. $1.60, $2.00.

Mrs. O. I�. "Naugh ton, Hazelton, Kan. I

MY ROSE COMB_.REDS WON FIRST PEN
state .how three years straight. Cocker-

els $3.00 to $7.60. lI10rifil"Rotierts, Hoising-
ton, Kan.

BIG VALUElS FOR')30 DAY§!. ROSE COMB
Rhode Island Red cockerels. Fine ones.

$2. $3. 'U. Mrs. J. C. BanbUry & SonB,
Pratt. Kan.

'SI�GLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
ckerels. Show quaUty. Hoganlzed. $2.

$3, ,

..$6. On approval. J. A. Bocke_nstette,
SaBetha. Kan. -,

--

HARRISON'S IMPROVED STANDARD,
bred Red'S, - Either comb. Cockerels, egp.

and chicks. Get Red Breeders' BulteU,_n.
Harrison Red Farms, .Co)lege View,' l'jeb. ':--
BRED TO LAY S. C. REDS. FINEl LARGEr

hardy. hen hatched. frl'e range. heaviest
winter layers. $3.00 to $6.00. Satlsfactlon

, guaranteed.. Belmont Farm. Topeka. Kan.

PRIZE WINNINCC"LARGE BONE, Ld'NG�
broad 'back, brilliant- red rose c.omb cock-

erels. From trap nested hens, heavy egg

laying strain. Mrs. James Gammell, Council
Grove, ..Kan.

-,-

ROSE COMB "RED COCKERELS FROM

, high egg producing pen; selected by H-
. -censed poultry judge tor high .,g,f type, size.
color and shape. UftO. $3(60, $6.00. Mrs•

Arthur Woqdruff, MI tl>!Jvale. Kan.

- STANpARD PURE BRFJD ROSE COMB
Reds. Winners,

. Kansas City. Topeka.
-

Hutchinson. other shows. Large boned,
dark red. from aelected, bred-to-Iav, heavy

pl'OdUCr�g strain COl'ker�S; $3,60. $6.00 up.

Pen 'Pu� ets; $6.00 up. atlstaction guaran-

teed.
.

1r�. G.' H. Lowder, Wa.ver'Iy, Kana.

/
TUBKEYS;,

\.

. ..

PURE MAMMOTH- BRO�E TOMS $10.00.._
Mrs. Roy EUla. Coldwater. Kan: --.,-�

- GIANT BRONZE TOMS $10. HENS $8.
John Hooper, Smith Centey. Kan.

PURE BOURBON RED TUR:KEYS.' $8.90
and $5.00. John Carroll, Lewis. Kan.

CHOICE :MAMMOTH B�ONZE MAY TOMS)
$12.00,' Blanche Myers, Jetmore, Kan, ..

, PURE BRElD BOURBON TOMS' $8.00 AND
$10.00. Chas. Gresham, Bucklin: Kan.

PURE J.ARGE BOURBON RED TOMS $7.00••
• Ray Gustin. Copeland • ..Kan .

PURE BREn NARRAGAi.;:j'SETT TOMS $12,
hens $8. Mrs. Blue Rice. Rfchmonll. Kan.

MAMMOTH. WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY
toms $10. D. B. Cooper. PTeimsburg, Kan;

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS
$12.00;- pullets $7.00. John I(earney, Bel-

- pre, Kan. ,

GOLD BANK BRONZE TURK.EY HENS.
$8-$9 ; toms $12-$16. E. G,aughan,. Earle-

'ton. Kan.

0 PURE BRED BOURBON RElD TURKEYS.'
Toms $8.00; hens $6.00. Mrs. F. E. 'ronn,.

'Haven, Kan.· ,
_.

-

WHITE HOLLAND TUR�EYS. THE BIG
kind. Toms $10,00. Hens 8.00. M. E. Burt,

Ofterle. Kan.

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BBONZE YOUNG
S toms $10.00. puHets $6.00. Emil Osburn.

Chapman •. I{an.' ,.,

BETTER BRONZE TURKEYS� MONEY
uack guarantee. Deecrlptlve folder. ;Mrs.

- Burg. Lakin. Kan."- .

,PURE GIANT BRONZE TOMS $12.00;
- I pullets $8.00. Large and healthy. B. J.

Herd, ·Wllmore. Kan.

'PUJE BRED MAII-IM01'H BRONZE TUR-

R I ys fJf.'nt on approval. Mrs. M. E, K .... -
- onaugh. Bellcvllle, Kan.

�[AMMOTH �OLDBANK BRONZE TUR-

S keys. Tom $10 and $12.50; hens $7. Chas.

r. W.•Tohn!'=on. 'rrousdale, Ran.

TEN WHITE HOLLAND T�MS. 2* IN,
- bone, pink legs. healthy. '·i orous. $12.00

eac:h, C. A, Cal'�'. Edna, Kan.

TU REn RE[)MAMi.vfOT II BRONZE TUR-
.

- lteys. Hens $8 to $I(). Toms $12 to $15.
1'1 Mrs. Sam Schooling, Higginsville, 1\{o.

MA M�IOTHBno�z�Ti.TftK£YS. GOLD-

G bnni{ Htraln. ')"on18 $12 each. pullcts, $7
Ie each. M"", R. J. Herling, Burrton. Kan.

Pl!RE B-RED ,NARRAGANSETT TOIIIS.

S, l..arge boned. well marked. Prlco $10.00.
k. Mrs. Lydia Ecton. Route 2. Lamar. Colo.

PUR8 BRED GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS"
S. utllrty and exhibition stock. Sallsfac-

e, tlon guarnnteed. EI7.R Owen, Macksville.

Kari.
-

-

-----

.S PURl;} BRED BOURRON REDS FROM

·S. Slate Show prize winning �ires. Toms,

$9.00 ; hens� �,6:1)0, Mrs Jake Royer, Gove.

.S Kan. I

n PUR-B BRED BOURBON REDS FROM EX-

1', tra ,large boned darl\: color tom. Toms

$10.00. '1IIullets $7,00. J. 111'. Kearney. 'Belpre,

H Kanaas. ,

ng tURE' BREn lIfAM�.\'l'H
BRO!'lZE TUR-

<s. keys: / pullets '6.00. toms $10.00. $12.00.
Gual'ant�ed breeders. Mrs. Geo. 'Vharton,

T Agenda. KRn.

s. STRICTLY PURE BRED MAMMOTH SNOW

n 'Yhlte Holland Turkeys. strong and vlgor-

s. oul'. TOmB $10.00: h�ns $8.00. R: O. Han-

neman, l..tncoln. Kan. ,

MAMMOTH BRONZE 50 LB. PRIZE WIN-

nlRg Tom Wlctdta State POl1ltry Rhow.
heading fInch:. Toms $.1 !i.00; hens $10.00.

J. 'Mrs. Ben Ely, Kinsley, Kl'n.

,f��}�. BRED
MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR·-.

Rires fronl-Madl!-lon Square Garden
R- prIZe winnIng stoclc 'l'oms $10.00 ; hens

$7.00. Geo. A .. Me)'..,I', PRrl,. Kan.
,

K- MAMMOTH' BRONZE TURI(EYS;- TOMS
Ii. well marlted, vlgornns, the lnrge ldnd. 25

pounds $U.fiO. �n pounils $15.09· Old Tom

S- $20.00. \ Fred Buck, Coats. Kans.

A.

B;
I have j.een )'un�

an -'lid In youry-
pal.er for

-

th" la"� t 0 we,·kR. ""ill YOU,
W (.Iease 1I18con�lnu� It I am sold out.-

00. H. D.

. "" I CLOSING OUT MY WHITE GUINEAS Afr

I SOc each. W. J. Lewis. 1.bO• ,K ...".

CHICKS'15c. ORDER VARIETY MONTH _2

early. Soldier Hatchery, Sqldler. Kah. DUC6:s AND GEESE

BABY CHICKS, 600,000 February. March; fl
$18.00-100r Hamllton's Hatchery, Ga!,nett.

KaJl, ' .;1 I

QUALITY CHICKS. EARLY SPRING DF:-

livery. Ten vartettes .......J�nklns· Poul t rv

Farln, .Jewell, Kall.
__

HOLLYWUOD STRAI� .WHITE LEGHUR}'
baby chicks $15.00 per 100. Huff's I.e·g· I

horn Farm. Chapman, Kan. ,
I

BABY CHICKS. HlGH QUALITY STU!l'l,.:
Priced right. Delivery guaranteed. Wind·

sor Hatchery, Box B. �I., Windsor. l\,ln.

BABY CHICKS. S. C. WHITE LEGJioR.:oIS.
-, heavy winter layers. Book your order

no,",'. Queen Hatchery, Clay Center, Kan.

QUALITY BABY CHICKS-PURE BREEDS

from,tested layers. Catalogue free. Re

pullllcan'Valley Hg tcber lea, McC�ok, Neb .•

Box C.

BABY cmCKS

r
....;

MINORCAS

OlWlNGTONS

GOOD BUPF oRPnfGToN COCKERELS
$2.00 e,,;Ch. Mra. O. A. \Voodward, Havi-

land, ·Kan.
.'

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS $2.00
each; puHets $1.5'0: Clarence Crosley

Pratt. Kan
PURE BRED 'SINGLE COMB BUFF OR
plng_ton coc�erels $2.60 each. Mrs. Georg�

.'!deAaam. ,Holion•.Ifan.
LARGE. HEAVY--BONED BUFF ORPING
ton cockerels. GOod· color. Price $2.00

Edw. D. Krause. Hillsboro. Kan.

CEDARQ�TES FARl\l BUl<'F ORPINGTON
cockerels, large, vigorous, good laying

strain. $2. $3.60. R. D. Wyckoff. L"..v, Kan

LARGE BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS
rrom especla lly selected stock. $2,60 \and

$3�0 each. Mrs. Vera H. Haynes, Grantvllle
Kall,

�
.

76.000 _CHIX. PRICED RIGHT. POPULAR RUUEN. f'1;;i<IN. MALLARD DRAKES

varieties. 11th season, Free catalog. Dev- '- St.50; ducks $2,00; trio $6.00. Standard.

11'0 Glen Poultry Fu rm, Bettendorf, Iowa, pure hred. Grcl"'nw..1.<>u Fu rm, Par�n8. Ku n,

Box 2. L
G.EESE:�,)ULOUSE. AFRICAN. EMBDE!'I.

BABY! CHICKS. STRICTLY PURE BRI!:D. Ducka: Pektn, Rouen, Runner. Musco\'ey.

12' popular breeds. Lowest prices. � Circu;,� Price reasonalJle. John fla�s, Bel tt>ndorf, Ia.

lar free. Missouri Chlckerlea, BoX MX. ou«- PURE BRED "WHITE AND FAWN INDIAN

ton•.Mo.
'

.
runner d ue khngs and ba by chicks. �ve

200.000 BABY CHICKS '1'0 SELL. yOU urrlvu l guaranleell. superror Duck Farm,

buy fhe best for the least money. guaran- Box M& 13. Wln"sor.� Mo, ".-

teen alive. from Colwell's Hatchery. Smith
_

Center. Kan. "\" •
. LANGSHANS

.

-.SI,NGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOR�S FRO:'.I. .

'

neavy winter laying strain; pure] bred, Get. I BIG BLACK 'bANG'SHA.:oI COCKERE'LS,
prices; February del lvery ; prepaid. Myers laying st ru ln, three dollars. L. -"A. Bensoo,,·
·lHatchery, Clay Center. Kan. IC__1_8�y_C_e_n_t_e_r�._K_a_n_. _

BAB,Y CHIGKS-BAR.,!lED ROCKS. REDS. BIG BLACK LA1'o:GSHAN COCKERELS.
White Wyandottes. Ancona a, White Leg- �Ial'ch-Aprl! hatched, laying st rutn, utility

horns. mixed breed; lOe up. Cochrane Hatch- and ahow stock. Oater-rnss, Hedrick, Iowa.
erv, 3149 Sutton. Maplew� Mo. �

HIG'HEST QUA-LITY BABY'CHICKS-ANY
va r lety, Prices .reasonable. Breeding �tock

for sate, Write· tor.... ell talog.· Parsons
Puult ry

Farni" HatcheTles. Parsons, Kan. S. C. BU!l'F LEGHOR:-I COCKEREhS.
-

'BABY CHICKS: ROCKS, REDS. ORPING- Reehllng, 1�lnl(lille. 1(iln. '

tons. Leghorns. Orde,rs tllled year round. BARRON'S S. C. WH lTE LEGHORN COCK-

Rea.sonabte prlces:-Ivy V�ne Hatchery, Floyd. crels. Otte Cunningham. Formoso.-Kan.

Boza·rth. Manager. Maple Hill. �Iln. \ CHOICE SINGLE COMB'V\l>HITE LEGHORN

':::HICKS AS HARDY AS MISSOURI MU.L)i}S. cockerels $.1.50. Albort Wllllams. "Por-tta,

Pure bre4 flocks caretully culled by",spe- Ka n,
.

olallst. Quality guaranteed. 'Nine vartettes. FERRIS I"EGHORNS; COCKERELS �i·:·60.
Premier Hatchery. Warrensbnrg. lifo. pullets $1.00. Sarah E. Rolllns, Gretna. PLYMOUTH BOCKS

BABY C'iUCKS FRO;VI HEAVY EGG PRO- Kan. ·��-t........-----
duclng st'ralns. Live delivery guaranteed. SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORN WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. F. L. .

HUNT

Fifteen leading pure breeds. Calal9g free. 'cockerels $1.00. Mrs. Leslie Dalton. Vlr- _cA=n'-'t.=h'-'o:_:n"'y"._·...::K=a__n"'. _

Sm:th Brothers Hatcheries. 1Ilexico. Mo. gil. Kan.. \ :>fleE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS �2.00

BABY CHIC_KS-PURE BRED, LEADING R. C, BUFI" Lll:GHORNS. PULLETS. HE:>fS J. Hammerll. Oak Hill. Kan •.
_

varieties 'Iowest prices, quality and Ih'e and �ockerels. Mrs. Perry 1I1yers. Fre- APRIL BUFF RuCK COCKERELS. $2.25

'dellvery guar,\nteed. postpaid, Catalogue·l.donla •.Kan.. John Hltz. Klpg.down"• .....::K::a:::n:::.'- __

Caihoun.. Poultry Farms, 1\1ontrose. M�� EIGHTY BROW:>I LEGHORN YEARLING BUFF ROCK ·COCKERELS. THREE $6.00

CJHCKS: ALL KI:-IDS. STRlCTLY PURE' hens, $10.00 dozen. Geo .. .Bufflngto.n. Wln- Mrs. Taylor Haa9 •. Lamont. Kan..

bred. Lowe.t prices. Large Illustr"teu I fie I". Kan. F1:>:E BUFF ROCK COCKEHELS $1.50
catalog nnu poultry book1ree. Se,nd for you"�Rl:SSEL.I:S SINGLE COMB DARK BROW:-I Katie Tankhau�r; l'ladlson. Kan..

copy tOday. Comfort Hatch�"}', '" Indsor. 1\10., I.eghu,·n co·ckertll. $1.00. 4\1rs, Rowe. Glen BARRED ROCKS. 87 PREMIUMS. MAT

CHIOKS. PURE BRED-TO-LAY. LEADI:-;G I Ellie,', Kan,
.

tie A. Glllcsple, Clay Center. Kan.

varieties. :kow pTices. Our Instructive cata- 'V\<-riITE LEGHOR�"1 COCKEREn.S $1.25 -�=-=.:c......::::....:.:.::....:,-,-,-'.-.C

log. tree. We hatch our own chlcl's. Hu�e:SJ' euch. 10 or more $1.00 each. A. Arbogast.
WHITE ROCK' COCKERELS $2.00 AND

Reliable !latchery. Dept. A. Hiawatha, ,Ka.l. Jetmore. l{un. ..... -""s "';,,- $3.00. Chris Fark. Raymond, Kan.

STERLING QUALITY CHICKS _FROM,. H., B.\HnON STHAI=-: SINGLE COMB W'H.[TE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. $1.50 T

. verletles pure bred certified stocl<. P Ices I Legliorn cocl,erels $2.00.' .Parker George. $5.00. Mrs. Englls'll, ·An-fnglon. Kan.

right. P. F. Clardy. Mammoth
x I�nt��'i.riI: � Kinsley. Kan.

EXTRA FINE BARRED ROCK' COCKER

·MHOIIl'.hland V,ew Poultry Falm, Bo. I' WH,ITE; LEGHORN. COCKERELS.. CH. I.C.KS
els. $2.50, D. Ho\·er. Marysville. Kan.

- L WHITE 1l1.YMOUTH ROCK COCkERgLS
BABY CHICKS: SAVE $3 TO $10-100 BY I K��c uJ;,f��)I'lse Farm Hatcher). Ollalne,

$1.75 each. C. W. PostleI'. Inman. Kun.

Placing order now. Pullets la:.. at 4 mOJ)ths .'
"

,. B W�tITL' ROCK COCK"'REL

ge Write for free catalog. D. T. Farro.w PURE SlNGLE COMB BUFF LEulIORN PURE RED CD'"

Chl�kerles. successor. Farrow-Hirsh COlll-
.

cod,el'els $I_.�O· and $1.50. Barney Kramer. '$1.60., Mrs. B. O. Sager, Brewster. Kan

pan),. Peoria. Illinois. 13all"�vllle. I�nn, ,

BARRED ROOK COCKEREl,S. LARGE

BABY CHICKS POPULAR VARIETIES. PUnb ROSh. COMB BROIVN ,LEGHORN ·and choice. 1I1abel Weller. Holton. Kan

F b d �'s anll small flocks .clen- cocl'�rcls $1.2r. each. Mrs. Art Johnson, BARRED AND WHITE ROCK COCKER

tlrIc�i�y ';;�te<f. II chicks acclimated "etore I
Concordia. Kun.. eiB. hens. pullets. Hicks, Cambridge. Kan

shlplled. 100% d Ive'ry guaranteed. Ii ... R.I WO:HI.D'S BES'], WHITE LEG,HOR.'! PARK'S 200 STRAIN :BREi:>-TO�LAY COCK

Hatchery. Box B. M .. '''Indsor. lifo. Chicl<s. 10 to 2� cents. C�a � olwell. ere Is. Eglts In season, R. B. Snell, ColiJy

BABY CH[OKS, 20 YARIETn�S. 5,0,000 Smith ('enter, Kun ..l _
Kan.

wcel<ly. From Hogan Tested Flocks. )MII- ROS�� COl\1 H J3J�OWN LEGHORN" CO,CK- Blj:::!l'c,F,,=-=R�O,..-"C"=KO--"'C,..,Oc:-C=K=E:-=R·ELS, BAKE

leI' Dtlby Chlcl<s are shlnped vi" prepaid par- er.ls; large, vigorous. $1.00. E""aueth s"·alll. $2.00 each. Chauncey Wood. Solp

eel post. Sare de1i\'(.'ry guavanteed. O\"er EVRne, "'Ih�ey. Kun. l:.:nc::o�n::._-'::.K::a::.n::.'__..=:===____o,...,,_=""'_=_""'===_=,.,..
10.nOO pleased customers. 20th season. Big SI:"GI.E CO�IB DARK BROWN LEGHOR:-." PUR�J BRED WH.LTf' ROCK COCKEREL

catalog free._11illel· Poulll'y,li'Ul'ms. Box: (i.�l, rockerels �1.00 etwh; 6 fQ.!, $il.OO. GUtit! $2:00, $G.OO. Prize winners. A. }1.... F�owle

Lanca;_;ter, !\:To. .-\l1en. l\luple'Hill, KUll.... I RoUle 3, Russell. Kan.

BABY CHICKS - SI�GI,E COMB WHITE J"U,RI� CI'IOI<'E HOSE C011B D ..\ R K PiJRE BRED BARRED ROCK. COCKER
Lcghorns-26,OOO weekly. English and Mrowll Le�horn cocl<el'els $1.25. )1I's.1 els, $2.r,O. Farnl i·aised. Mrs. J, G

AIl,erican. 180 to .�iO Egg .Stl'aln. VI", pre- Chas. Line, Haddam, Kan. I Stepyens. ComIng, Ka11.

'paid parcel 'post, Safe dcl,very _guarante�d. PUI1E n-o!:;[;; 60MB BRO\\,:-I' LEGH()RN LtNtGE VIGOROUS ,,'H[TE ROCK COCh.

Catulog free. 6th �('a�wll. _.�I"l_I:�·.-l\I,atkllk ('nL"1�(,I"t'l:-:; $!.�!i; hl'ns and pullets $1.00. �er('ls ifn upproval, $�.OO, $3.00, $5.00. en

�ehel'�' 821 Frankll�l St-:-. K1l1,s\ llle.. _"", .o�
,

A IIH,,·t Bta hI. LOll hdltl I":!, Knn. I KC'C'sllng, Neodesha. Kn n.

BABY CH!CKS. B'-HtRED AND �H��,ii WI·il� S'I�G�C·i.HIB WHITE LEIJHOI1:-." BARRED ROCK--COC1·:""-.E-R-E-I-.-S-,-I-..-A-Y-U-N
noclts, ""hlt.e· and 1:3ro�·:n. Leghorn"'BhCk Jlullet.� and ye:I.· olLl hens $V.Ol) vet' duzen. struin. $2.50. Eggs in season. 1\h·s. Alnn

Orpingtons, White "Y:lndo.ttee anti .' .flns!=I. �uuthHr(l. Stol'I.::tOIl, J(an: Galbraith. White Cit.". Kan.
:

·T .. angshans; also eggs. \Vrlte fol' clrcula r.,/
...... ."

_ ,---,---'-- .. _, ._. . _

All chir:ks are pure breed, hatcho_(1 right, an,1 S[,:"ULE COMB'" HI rE LEGHCIR:" LOCh.- 'I1I:-IQI"ET BARIlED ROC.K COCKI�R-EL

from farln range flocks. _End Sumnlil, Gen- el'el� ..
2 tH',-:-: 00 f>t:g Ff'rl'is .�lreH. Large. ,'lg- $3 To $10 each. of pri�e winning stoc

try:" �ro. 0rous lurds. $�.\O{J._ ..
Alan Fltz�lmmon9, Pratt, 1\frs. Kaeslgr, Junction City. Kan.

'GUARA:>:TERD CHICKS AND HATCJ![:-I�; I,:n. ,.', ., _ , 'Pl'HE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKERll:L

,. egg!!. Winter Egg Strain, EniTish S. C. \'\'. FEHRIS S[NGI.b COMB WHIl'h LEGHOR:" Parks 200 egg strain. $�-$r,. Catalogu

�T..4e�ho,·ns highest and pedlgTe-pd egg"\. lInl' . ./ (,(It..:l..::el'els. Early hat.ch. strong Vlblll'Ot1:� Cern PouJ!.ry Farm. HU"env Ka.-ll.

'bla"" type. finest equipped poultry farm, anti ',!rds. $4':'50 each. ·Nett,e Duln. Harveyville .. EXCELLEN'l' WHITE ROCK COCKEREL

the lang-est breeders ill luallY St.<-ltCfI. Beau-! han. from over 200 e,;g trap nest ancestQI
,tlful o�talog ready. pictures of home plant S1:-101.1-; CUMB nARK BRO\-\';-i LE:OHOR�, $2.00-$2.50. H. C. Loewen. Peabody, Kan.

nnd stock. Complete description. Ge� Oc- cockE'r('-ls. E"Prla,' strain (lirect. $:!.f)O.
<Iualnted with us. Grandview Poultry l·arm. Sntisilll'llon guaranteed. Mrs. Hlln'ey Crabb, PURE BRED W.[:!ITE ROOT{ COCKF.HEI

DecatuT, Iowa. Bucl{lin. Kan. from prize winning stock. Satlsfactlo

i FOR SAI.F.: PUHE TANCRED Sr:-;QLE guaranteed. $3.50 each. Minnie Snide

----------------------. Cotnb \Vhite Leghorn coel{erels. hatched p.,_::le:.:d:.:m::.:,:o;,;n:;t::"=-'cK::_:u=n:.:..:_,::-:--=-==,_"",-=-,,=-:-;--;;:-:;;=
from anc<>stry record 211 to 262. Bernrltter,. ARISTOCRAT BARHED PLY 111 0 U '1'

Chette�'. I(_un.
L�G- fr��Ckgre�tCl{i::!��. di�)pro�:rl;��r bfi��ll

KOCH'S SI!'IGLE COMB WHITE ,',
$6.00 each. Waller Bros .. Lane, Kan,

horns, 300 egg strain: bre(.ding birus

"co"ed -92 polnlR. Cucl<ere[s $,1.00. E. G, Pl'RE TJIOMPSO� BIPERIAI. RINGLjTJ

Koch. Alden. Knn. I
......

cockerels, materl cockerels and puliet

CHOICI� nOSE co�!B-_ DARK BROW:><, ?r�apnn�s�:%.e�15n�0 biigs. :M�S�elfob���e�l;;.gm:;
1.eghorn COci{6l'els from sw'"epstnkes prize 1 .

winning �tocl(.-iL.!iO each while the)' last. , =s�e�v�e�r,",y,",.�I�(�a�n�.=======�======
;\[1'8. A(l� Cowal���ne�lc ..u,-s.,-,[_{_a..,lk=-__ �_�

I.'\��;i�': r�,;jol;'�"� LYr�.�1pno�i��(,R��!;l t�' re�:
RHODE ISLANDS

OI'<l :\O:! Cl':"'". r'ocl<e,."ls, C;:gB, chi", guar· '8. C. R. I. RF.D COCKERELS $2.00.

a ntf'P(l. Gpo. p" I tprsOlh ..... Rlr-hlnnd. Ka n. Hnmnlerll. Cult Hili. Kan.

, l�cii't?f;A 1.8 - F'1�1'l Wr.jTTp.-LEGr�IO� I I.AnGE
DARK RED R. C. TIEDS. SiUA

('ol·I{(,l"vls. hprlvy laying �tl'ain. B,lOl..:: 01'- nnteed. Hlghlnnri. He-drlck, Iow=a;_. _

Ihll'�'-fol' baby ehkk!"-'l. Februilry c!eli\'ent: LA-nOE DARK 110S8 CO:\[B RED caC
uiRO eggs fo!' lwtC'�lln.!:!. H:tn'ey �"IUllty erels, priced reasonable. Ross 1:- Lan

Hal('her�'.,- F. .T. Mileham, MgT.. �('wtOJl. vV�lIc:u�I�<a�r�l�,"�R�.�T�{:_;n�n:::.=:-=-,=---==-;-;o-:-===-o;---;
Klin. \-. PURE BR-I'll) SINGLE CO,[B RHODE I
�PE:l'IAI. SA 1.1'; Bll!"I;' LI'lGHOR:O: COC� land Rod co(·I<e,.ols $2.00 cacho E.

erels. CheapeRt in Amerll'R. ql.laHt�' con.. .......;nutter. Brandon. C
. ..:oc_lo=..:.... _

8Irl(,l'l�l1. Don't. compare Illy l'ol'1{pr€'l::; \\'Ith ilIa LONG DARK REDS'- ROSE COM
othpl"s. Thpy'l'c not in the SIIIlIP ('1:':-:9. . .

1 . i
...

ullets special' prIces Sunn

J 27
Thf'Y'I'f' rca I T.egliorn!-l. Highest exhlhitlon coc tel e s. � '<

.

n

.

"

anu a ry
OIU' l.red quality. They'll put color, type. I side. Haven.ll'"le, In.. ,

, I n nil ogg broNling- In your flocl" p.OO. $o.on. ' DA RK BRILLTA :-IT, 1.0=-G BACK. LO

\ '$7.)i<J tip. Also pullets. Herb Vnlson, Hol- II tuli. R. C. Rer! cockerels $2.60-$3.

:... ....;_
.

.;________________ ["n. Kant � ,Charles �gle. Lucas. Kan.

"

A FE LARGE PURE BRED DARK! BUFF
Orplngton cockerel. $2 and $3 each. -Nel

son Hartman, R. R. 3, Atchison, Kan.

PROFESSIONAL� CULLED'S. C. BUFF
Orplngton cockerels. $3 to $7 each. Phone

Upland. Mrs. A. GrelleI', ·Route 3, Chapman
Kan.

.

CLEARANCE SALE. FINE. VIGOROUS
Buff Orplngton <cockerets, Owen st.raln

$3.1)0, guaranteed. Donald Lockhart. How
ar-d, Kan.
OWENS SI!'IGLE CO,'IB 13UF1F" ORPING
ton cockerels. F'rom heavy laying strain

Hogan testell. $2.00 and $4,00 each. Mra
Wrn, P. Reiss. Plains. Kan.

.

LEOHORNS GRAND BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS

from eggs direct from Owens Farms Ex

M. t-hlb,tlon and heavy laying stralos, $5.00
$ t , 50. $10.00. O. Ho d gd en , Stark. Kun.

MAMMOTH ·S. C, BUFF ORPINGTON
cockerels; Byer strain; $3.60 each. Free

range oirds out of hens from Owen's, Suns

wlc;,l( and Martz stock, direct. Mrs. Ida
Sheridan', .Carnelro, Kan.

POULTRY
-EDITION

Our a,nnu'lll llouttry number

thl. ,eu"on wlll ue the la.t

week in .Jllnuury. De sure
tlH.t �·OUl· adv,·rtlslng [s or

d(�l'cd to hwhll1p thi� speclnJ
1111111ber, for if" iR I.1lnl0st n.

(llreet'�ry of Kn lums poultry
ItrccdcJ'H. ('f)ll�· tor the Poul

try ElUtion mu�t he in ollr

office ,January 20.

,
,
e

•
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- KANSAS',
.

'I� IRIUQ�:�J) CR'OPS NEVER FAiL
-

SO. EAST K-AN. FARMS $35 acre up. Free'l
220 -x: tlnesf sotl.; run water right In ex-

list. A. M. Cole Land Co. Indepe.dence Ks.
cellent new eYRtem, Irnpr-oved an <i...11 out

____'-__ -'-=c...c::_;_:;_:.:_,==-=====-'== . tivated. Get In on ground froor at $100 per
CHASE CO. valley and uplan'd farms U5 A. acre. --

.

.

up. E. F. McQuUlen '" ce., Strong City, Kan.

\
�O A. Alfalfa, Fine land. Full water

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $1.50;-
". right. ,,200 per acne.

E. Frlsche, Freeport, Kan.
-

NORTHEAST KAN. Bottom and uplan-d tarmil. ·.Flnest dry lands I.n half sections, Im-

SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $2,00. Melvin WlU'd- .Holton Jackilon CO. Ran81l8. proved -and unimproved at bottom prices.

Mrs. A. E, 'WIlliams, Broughton, Kan.
.

' , .� - Write for partjcutej-s, ..
.'

..
-

G 0 L DEN: WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, ABOUT 11 ACRES· adjoining El-lBworth, - WID Kee", Realtor, Pueblo, Colorado • ..-

early hatch, M, M, Donges, Belleville, Kan. Good house and barn, $6000. Half cash:' ..

LARGE WHITE _W-YANDQTTE COCKER� Edw.a_rd Arta8, EII8worthtKlll�8a8'
•

els $2.50. Mrs. O. O. Richards, Beverly,
Kan, _"

WHI.TEl W Y A..N D O_T T E 'COCKEREI'lS,
Keeler atratn. John Robson. Route I,

Mayetta, Kan, BUY IN nor-tbeastern Kansas -WIlere corn,

FOR SALE. WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK- wheat and all tame grasses are sure.

erels, Ma')\�ln strain. .T. H, Brown, Clay Bend for farm list, Silas D. Wamer, 72'7%
•

Center. Kan. _

"

Commerclal--St.. Atchison. Han888.
GOOD FARMS WELL IMPROVED

·GOLDEN WYANDOTTE CO C K ERE L S 80 A. ,,",0 PER A.:,. 1.20 A. $75 per A .• 160 A. Located all section Oklahoma, Offered at
$3.00-$5,00. Standard bred. Greenwood $60 per A.• 1'6u A, $75 per A. All good forced sale ... prices arid on very liberal

Farm, Parsons, Kan.· Imp.· rarms, extra good terms. 8panglel' terms. Only small cash payment necessarv.
100.CHOICE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK- Land Co., Ottawa, Kan. Have farms of ali sizes from 40 acres to

erels; Martln-Kellers direct, $2.50•. H. 0,
'

$7GB CASH -s-,_.. 960-·acres.-' Wondertul opportunity to double
Collins, Fontana. Kan,' "-. your money In short tIme. - Tenants can be-

'WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, MAR-
Bal. $250 -allnually buys fine level Seward come land owners. Farms will .never be as

tin & Keller strain. $2,00 to $4.00. G. G.
Co. quarter secuon at $3250. 1>-. real snap. cheap again-. Act quickly while I have 100

Wright, Kinsley. Kan,
Griffith'" Baughman, Liberal or Satanta, Ks. faJ:ms tor you. to choose from, Write

WHITE WYANDO'l'TE COCKERELS FOR SO ACRES IMPROVED. $65 per acre. $1,000 ��!,:d;:�:;�, for. booklet fully describing

sale, $2.00 each. William H. T.r.elber, cash, 160 acres Improved, $67.50 per acre. R. S. Randeeson,
Route 6. Norti) Topeka, Kan, _ $1.000 cash. The Allen County Inve8tment 30'7 Soutbwe8t National Bank Bldg.,
PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS Co., lola, Kansa8.

-

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
tor sale. <$2.00 for 15; $3.75 for 30; $10 )-.----�--=-----------

for 100. Donald V. ,..Rlcl{etts, F<H'Ilana, Kan. 600-ACRE EASTERN HAN. $50 A. 2 sets

KEELER STRAIN PURE BRED ROSE Imp. 1 ml. town, Good roads. ·Near high
Comb White Wyandotte cockerets, $2>50 achool. Half cult .• bal. blue stem pasture,

and $3.5'0 each, Sadie Springer, Manhattan. Worth 1112re. Write M. T. Spong, Fredonia, Ks.
Kan.

PLOCK'S WHITE WYANDOTTE FARM.
80 ACRES l1\lPIWVED, $6,800; 40 Acres,

Clay Center, Kans. Cocks and cock ere l s Improved, $3,200; 160 Acres, Improved,
from pen mating. and Class A. Certified $16,000. All near Ottawa, Offered at bar

flock.
_ gain prices. Write for description and list.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. BARRON'S LAY _

l\lalJsfl�ld !oand Company, ._Ottawa, Kansas

Ing straIn. from trapnest stock; coc1terels
$2.50 to $5.00 each. Sent on approval. H.
A. Dressler. Lebo, I{an.

����

I I
Fully nescrlbed, map, photos; many stocked

We have 'found your paper an excel-
and equlpprcd: Finest climate, markets,

. lent advertising medlum.-L. B. C. I ."hools. Hundreds of bargains. Vineland
.

' Ill'Drm Agency, 549-TT- Landis' ATe., Vlne-
und, N. J.

\

January 6, 1923. •

TURKEYS
.� ��l�����������_
MAMMOTH GOLDBANK 'BRONZE TUR·

-

keys. From Madison Square and Chicago
,;hO\v sfa'ck. Healthy�_ vigorous. Bargain
prices. E, Bldleman, Kinsley, Kan.
LARGE BONED PURE BRED WHITE
Holland· Turkeys from prize Winning stock.

Toms $10.00 tb,$15.00. Hens $8,00. Bigger and
bett�r than ever. Laur&� t,?hupe. Pratt, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE· TURKEYS, GOLD-
bank strain. Pullets 15-17 lba., $8,00;

toms 23-28 Ibs., $12.50. Satlstactlon guar
anteed. Turkey Track Poultry Farm, WIl-

..

'more, Kall:. .'
- -

MAMlI'10TH .BRONZE TURKEYS. TOOX
first Tope�a state Show 1921.. Ffrst

cock, first cockerel, first hen, first "pu'ltet ,

first pen Hutchinson 'State Show 1922 •. -Mln-
nle Snider, Piedmont, Kal,1.

-

IDEAL MAMMOTH BRONZE. STATE
prize winners, Goldbank large. boned,

vigorous, unrelated stock. Toms 20-28 lbs,
$10-$20; pullets �:r·'16 - lb." '$7 -$10. e Guar
anteed. W. S. Llnv1!.ie, Lamar, Colo.

WYANDOTTEs

COLUMBIAN WY·ANDOTTE COCKERELS,
$2 and $3: Benry Groening,' H1llsboro;

Kan, {
CHOICE- SILVER- WYANDOTTE' COCK
erels $3.00 up, A. Bretthaner, Bird City,

Kan,
-

_

_

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCK-ER
&is, .pure bred, $2.50, John Lacey, Ran-

dall, Kan:' e-:' I

PURE-BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
erels $2:00 each. George W. Williams,

Portls, ,K,an. - -'

FIFTY SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE
cockerels. early hatched, from prlze_win

ners, $2.50-$3.50. Several exhibition grade
$".00.. Young hens $2.00.

-

George Phegley,
Lincoln, �an.

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED

'HEAVY- CAPONS, TURKEYS, CHICKENS,
wanted. Coops loaned free. "The Copes,"

Topeka. _

-

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
lnarket eggs and poultry. Get our quo-

tations now, Premium Poultry Products
Company, Topeka. ./

SEVERAL VARIETIES

1949 COCKERELS, 49 VAR-IJi:!ll.IES. HATCH
Ing eggs, Free BoOI{, Aye Bros" Blair,

Neb .• Box 6. f

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES, BUFF· LEG-
horns, reasonable prices. Write for cir ...

eular. C. N. Bund.a.. '\Vetmore, Kans.
SI:-01GLE COMB RHODE ISLAND R�D
cockerels, $3-$5. Black Jersey Giant cbck-

•

ere Is. $5, Mrs, Roger Sullivan, Effing-ham.
Kan.
68 VARIETIES FINE PURE BRED CHICK

ens, ducks, geese, turkeys, stach: eggs,

1�;��', ����� catalog 5c. A. A. Ziemer,

500 BREEDERS CHEAP; ALLVAiuETIES.
Chickens, ducks, geese-, turkeys, and

��\�I��'�' Iow!.ddress Becker Poultry Co"

i2 BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS, ROSE
<;omb,. from Na·bob Hatchery, $1.50; 6,

$7.00. T� White .Atrlcan Guineas, $1.50.
Mrs. O. O. Richards, Beverly. Kan.
35� TOULOUSE GEESE; _337 BARRED AND
White Rocks;' 276 Rose and Single Comb

Reds; 242 Brown and White Leghorn cock
erels. Aye Broe" Blair.. .Neb., Box 5.
MANY VARIETIES PURE BRED POUL-

10try, baby chlcks'and pigeons at low prices,
M2it�g� book In cators ·descl·lbes them,

ton, eIow�� 5 cents, Frank Foy, Box 9. Clln-

PURE BRED COCKERELS AND PULL�TS:
ROCk.,!, Reds, Wyandottes, Leghorns, Lang-"sh"ns. Brahmas,. Orplngtone Bantams

Ducl{s, shipped on approval. We pay retur';'
!����s�: I���.andoah POUltry_Farms. Shen-

POULTRY SUPPLIES

MASTER BREEDER CHICK BOX�
shlpplng-llve chlcl{s� Shippen from Lin

coln stock at Interesting prices, Schwarz
Paper Co., Lncoln, Neb.

LOUSY HENS WON'T LAY. BUY "COL-
well s Sure Death to Lice." $1.00 worth

kills every louse and nit on 200 chickens for
months to come, Order from Colwell's Hatch
ery, Smith Center, Kan.

·KAN-S'AS FARME'R ., 33and II'AIL
It BRlIlBlZlIl

.

;. ·SALE··OR EXCHANGE
,

.•

__��__������������-v����

TRADES-What bave· you? List free:'
Be"!'I., Farm A.eney, EJ "'Do�o, K_

COLORADO non-frrfga.ted land for sale or
trade. Gust \Ve8tman, Flagler, Colo •

FAR'M BARGAINS. East�rn K.ansas, tor sale
or exchange, Sewen Land Co., .Qamett, Ran.

FOR SALE OR TRADE, relinquishment In

Frr.,�'3;II�a�.a!ley" U.tah. Roy O. Murphey,

HAVE YOU FARlMS;Jiieloehandilje, restdenees,
or -auy property to exchange far other

pruper,ty? Hysar Realty Co., '!akeeney, Hs;
OWNER WILL TRADE exce!lent Irrigated

_ altalfa. orchard farms. clear. _

1!J� S. Corbin, Delta, C;:olorado.

I

TheReal Estate:
...

M�rket Place
RATES-

Pw ..I �te Advertt.tq
OD Thla P..e

• 4&e &.lIne per I.we on 41 time order..
_ 60c a Une per IBllue on 1 time order..

There- are 10 otber C;'pper' PnbUeatlons tha.t reaeb 0';;;; two mlluOR 10il 000 tainnlee'
.

which are also widely used tor real e8tate advertising. Write for sped" 'Real Estate
advertlsl... rates on tbese .'lapel's. Special dlscoUJlt glyen,whe;" used ,In eomblnatlon.

Pay No Advance Fee �;:�;·:!,jl'::.
. tat. lor OAI/. kind of contraCt. toft"""t .firtrt lmotDIng
!!;:::.3,'f::� :!:��.� ...... ""Bolutelll _orCIb� r.�

eOLORADO .'1

�ELEPHOJOi'E EXCHANGE. WlII take 'part
In good Income property,.Write for partlcu

_Jars. Price $16,000. L. New80m, Elkhart, Kan.

. LAND1-VARIOU� STATES
SELL YOUB-PBOPERTY QUI()KLY

for cash. no matter where located•. partio
ular. tree. --Beal Betate Sale8inaD (lO., au
�rownell.-_ LIncoln, N..... "

GROW ORANGES, Grape Fruit. Pecans.
Truck, on the G.ult Coast, 5 to 20 aore

tracts. $25.00 per acre and up, Address
Mall'noli.. state Land Co., ):ola, Ran.

MISSOURI
180.ACREi untmproved, Logan county, Kan:-
WIII- trade tor -ca tt.le and hogs, .

Claude Balder8ton,:-MorganvlUe� _Kan. _

CREEK BOT.T"OM·FARM, 240 acres. well ·10-
- ca-ted, 5 room cottage, large barn, timber,
only. $52,50 per a, T, B. God8ey, Empor�, Ks.

GOOD FARlII FOR SALE CHEAP' and on
_ easy terms. J. 1\1. 1\la80n. 22'74 BU88ell
Ave., �_t\n ...s City, -Kapsa8.

-

.

WELL ..Jl\IPROVED Easter-n Kansas farms
tor sa le, good bargafns, Write tor prices

and descrtpttons. __."

Ricketts '" Collin8, Fontana, Ran8",8

LIST·EN, �O' ..cre Jmp, farm $1200'. Good terms.

,Ot,her tarms. ,McGrat!l, Mountain VlewtMo.
IMP. '70 A. Botto'ID farm. Rich soli. 60 A.
cultivated, Water: grass. Worth '$60, at

$40. $.500 cash, Bo� 206 Buffalo, Mo. •

POOB HAN!S ()HAN()m;..:::.:U dil-wn, $5 monthly
buys forty acres grai�_trlllt, pouU,ry land,

some timber. nea� town, 'prlce UOO.� Other
barcalne. BOlE 415-0. Cartb..e, Hill8ourl.

SOUTHEAST MllSEIOURI
Wants home owning farmers. Write for spe
clal Inducements to actual settlers, Dept. L,
Himmelberger-Harrison Land '" Inv.. Co..

-. cape Girardeau, Mo.

$1000 Get� 160"Acre Farm
15 Cattle, 3 Mules, Season's Cro_ps

6 hogs, mare; poultry, to-ols Included; 160
�c'res on state road, near R.R. station; city
markets; large wocdtot, lots of fruit; good
cottage, barn, poultry house, plggery, etc.
To settle aftalrs $3500 takes ail, only $1000
needed. Details page 76. Hlua. Catalog _Se
lected tarms throughout Missouri. Colorado,
Kansas, Arkansas and 29 other sf!itee. Copy I
free. Strout Fa"m Agency, SSlGP New York'
Life Bldg., Han8a8 City, Mo.

.

R� ESTATE WANTED
OKLAHOMA"

WE HAVE BUYERS for a number of
'
farrna.

Price must be right. Describe tuilln tirst let
ter. CenJ_rai Land Bureau, New Frankl!", Mo.
CASJI YOUR PROPERTY QUIQKLY,.. Loca
tion Immaterial. Give best. price. Univer

sal Sales Agency, Box 43, N. Topeka, Kans.

CASH BUYERS want Kan. and Colo, farms,
spring delivery, Don't walt, write now. R.

A. MeNown, 329 Wllkln""n Btag;, Omaha,Neb.

FARMS WANTED: Give full description
and cash price. Quick Hales, Leaderbrand

Sale8 Agency, B-30, Cimarron, Han8as.
WANT TO HEAR from party bavlng tarm

--,o� ;�l:iac<r,v8��:;e8l.':ti���'!..!�w:F.:�:'�'i::

80 ACRES� 7 miles of Ottawa. Kansas, 3
miles of LeLoup, all tillable, real good 1m

provements, fine location, Price $75 per
acre. $1500 cash, remainder 5 years time"
Ottawa Realty Company,. Ottawa,' Kan8M
400 ACRES bottom ·Iand, no Improvements
a good stock farm 40 rods from shlpplnlYl

station; running water; 125. acr.es plowed;!
100 acres timber, 75 acres pasture. $75 per
acre, Write tor Information, F. O. Clark,
.725 Hou8ton Street, _1\lanbattan, Han.

Farms for Sale
GOOD FARMS, weil Improved, located all

sections Oklahoma, otfered at forced sale
prices and on very liberal terms, �.Only
small cash payment necessary. Ha.:ve farms
or all sizes from. 40 acres to 960 acres,
Wouderful opportunity to double your money
tn short tiIne. .Jf'"enants can become land
owners. Farms will. n-ever be as cheap

�!ral;�u '(octc��!;�I�r�lIe.Jrn�vrm��d�!I:;:� I

LOANS AND MORTGA�ES

F L Kansas
arm -oans Oklahoma

Low rate. Liberal terms, Prompt service.
Humphrey Investment Co., -,

Independence, Kansas.

for booklet fully describing these farms. Farm Loansv. H. Stevens
30'7 Southwest National Bank BuUdlag, Kansas and Missouri

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma _"

Very .Iowest rates. -LIberal option.
- 5-7-:10 and 20 yeare.

FOR SALE OR .RENT
Annual-or .semi-annual Interest.

THE DAVIS W;ELLC01\IE .MO�GAGE CO.
FOR SALE on RENT for cash. Improved Topeka, Kansas.

200 acres, also Improved 40. Owner,

Farm e Ranch LoansJo4._n Deer, Neode8ha,-Kon8as -

I SALE "Oi REN'r: Newly Improved 5 room

bungalow'-wlth 5 acres on the Capitol Kansas ..nd Oklahoma]
Highway. Neodesha 3'h miles.

John Deer, Neodesha, Hansas Lowest Current Rate

FOR SALE OR RENT, 160 acres farm ·Iand.
Quick Service. Liberal Option.

49 acres under cultivation, rest ·In Ilay and Interest Annual or 8eml-AlmuaL
pasture land. LQcated 18 miles south of THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO..Topeka. Wrlte- Dr. J. C. Bunten, Augusta,
Kansas. TOPEKA. . KANSAS.

.

Real E$tate_Adverti$ing1}rder Blank
,,'

(New Reduced Rate.) .

KANSAS
-

RATESFARMER &����
-

-
-

50e a line for 1 time

i
"'-.

Topeka, Kansas 45e a line per issue
-

..;
on 4 time orden

�

Enclose find $ ............... Run ·ad written
..

below ............ times.
,

Name... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

'--

AddresS. .. ., ........................................................

I
,

COpy -

I
-

,
- -

,

lSI ,

,. i

I� -

-',

,

.

81x ordlnaJY I.""h .....d. make a lin •.

'7110 AORE beautl{ul level farm, adjoining
town .in Lane county, Kansas: it's one ot

the tlne'st bodies of land' In county; 2 .tory,
7 room house, 2 large barns, granaries, other
outbulinlngs; nearly 400 acres tine wbeat;
abundance water; real snap, owner ,non
resident; U6 per acre; attractl-ve terms.
Mansfield Land & Loan Company, 4111· Bon
tUs Bldg.,-10th '" Walnut, Kansll8 City, Mo,

ARKANSAS

WOULD YOU BUY A HOME't With our

lIberal terms? Farms ot air sizes tor white
people only, Write tor our new list.

-

MlII8 '" Son, Booneville. Arkansas.

CANADA

Irrigated Farms in
Southern Alberta

In the famon8 Vauxhall District
Bow Rlver .. lrrlgatlon ProJect.

2000 acres Irrlgllhle
A specially tine tract of 5.000 acres all lo

cated ·wlthln Beven nliles of the railroad sta
tion, now ready tor water service, selling tor
a limited lime at $40.00 to $65:'00 per acre,
WITH FULL WATER RIGHT. One-firth
cash down.; balance In easy equal payments
over· 18 years atter date ot Initial payment.
Investigate at once,

'Canada Land and 'Irrlgatlon Co., Llmlte,l
Medicine Hat, Alberta

FLORIDA

TWENTY ACRES ORANGE- GROVE and
truck land near T(lmpa, Fla. Fine home

market, all year crop SE'ason. Ideal c.limate.
Very reasonable prlr-e and t�rms. F. B, DaviA,
Suite 509 1IIonon Bldg., Chicago, m.

WASffiNGTON -

�............>. ..-�
THE PUGET SOUND' country of Wa.1iI!1gton

has a� dellgliUul climate, 5 to 20 acres In
small fruits and vegetables, combined with
dairying, assures comfortable living. Easy
terms. Send tor tree book describing oppor
tunities. E. C. Le('dy.-Hel.t. G, Great Nor
thern Railway, St. Paul, lUlnn.
!

NEW JERSEY
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·Jan. 26-KaJl;�s �atlonal Llvestocli/ E�po�

\

sltlon. Wichita,-' Kan.

-
_

,
'(

Feb. 12.-¥lssourl and. Kansas Breeders, Kan-

A-mertea''so Larqest
�:rl�t·�"��FaeHQI:�dE't�'R���y,l�r'-"

"
- '._1

,

-

,�" _' I :if�:Ifi�8:��j���e:;;�::;::�;;
I

era' Ass'n ot .Kanaas,. tree talr grounds.

CO,O_S.,io·nment ,) I
.�S···a"le_ ..:;::�:.:��B=.LOnc".�:.;.

Feb. 2O-V,Doll Borovlcka: Valley :5')IIs,
Kan.

, Shropshire Sheep
Feb. U-4l. T. .white & Son. Lexlngtoll.

Neb. '11, .'

D_ Jer&f17 Bop
Jan. 10-Ora Ayen. Orleall8, Neb.

Jan. ll-W. W. Otey. Belle Plaine. !tao.
� Sale at Winfield. Kan.

'

Jan, 16�eo. Brig"" & Son.. Clay Center.
Neb.

'

Jan. 16-Jas, M. UUn. Hunter. Kan.

Jan. 17-Breeders' Forenoon sale' at New-

tOllo' Kan. ,

Jan. 2a-C. T. White & SOD. LexlnstOD. Neb.
Jan, 25-Kansas Nai10nal Llvestock ElQIo
sit Ion. Wichita. Kan.

"an-. 31-P. N. Marsh. Sedgwick. Kan.

Jan. 31-W. ,JI. Rasmussen. Norfolk. Neb.,;
BICht sale. _

Feb. 1-1.. B. MalaeDclll.. Caldwell. Kan.

Fe.b. 2-Sallne VaHey Breeders. Lincoln, K.n.
\.I!'eb %-Ra'lston Stock Fa'rm. Benton, Kan.

A. ,E. Ralaton. Mgr. Towanda. Kan.

Feb. 2-W. R. Huston. Americus. Kan. Saht

a,t, Emporia. Kan.
Feb. l-fJ'ewell County, Breeder•• Mankato. [':
Kan;/

Feb .. 3-E. G. Hoover. Wichita. Kan.

Feb. 5-1.. J. �ealy. Hope. Kan.
Feb. 6-G. M. Shepherd. 'Lyons. Kin.
Feb. II.-Rou M. Peck,.. Gyp.um. ltan.
Feb. 6-Wm. Fulks. Lenlldon. Kan.

Feb. 6-1.. L. Humes. Glen Eliler._Kan.
Feb. 6-F, H. Preston.' Burchard. Neb.

l
Feb. 7L.Zlnk Stock Farm., Turon. 'Kan.
Fe1r.· 7-E._E. Norman. Chapman. Kan.�

Feb. 8-Woody & Crowl. Barnard; Kan.

Feb. 8-S. D, Shaw,- Williamsburg. Kan.

f Feb. S-Stafford Co. Duroc -Jlreederl' Auo

I elation. Stafford. Kan,:\J ;.. /

t
Fell, 9-Mltchell _county breeders. Belolt,

. Kane
_

'Feb, _J. F. Martin. Delevan. Kan.'

rFeb. 9-Frank J. SchaUer. Pratt. Kan.

}Feb. 9-W. H. Hilbert. Corning. Kan.

Feb. 10-Pratt Co. Duroo Adoclatlon. Pratt,
, Kan, _

,,,,,-

Feb. 10-8. and R. Cooley. PlYmouth,Kan.'
and Will Albin. Salfordville. Kan. Sale

at Emporia.' Kan.
Feb. 12-H. G. Eshelman. Sedgwick. Kan. , __

'

Feb, 12-Mltch,ell county breeders. BelOit. _..

Kan," .

.

Feb, 13-B.' W. Conyers. Severy. Kan:. and

�'an�' Hull. .Reece. Kan. Sale at Severy•.

Feb.\14-0. G. Criss. Agricola•• Kan.

Feb, '14'"-John Loomis. Emporia. Kan.

Feb. 14-W. D, McComas, Wichita. Kan.

Feb. 16-Wooddell & Danner.-Wlnfleld. Kan.

Feb, IS-0ttle McBride. Parker. Kan.

Feb, 15...".Geo. Dlmig. York. Neb. I

Feb. 19-G. 0, Cleaves. Valley Center. Kan.

Feb. 26-Earl Babcock. Fairbury. Neb.

Fel!. 16-W. T, McBride. Parker. Kan.

Feb. 16-J. F. Larimore & &.Ons. Grenola. Kan.

Feb. 16-Putman & Son. Tecumseh. Neb.

Feb. 16-L. D. Spence & Sons. Tecumseh·.

:'<Ieb. (3,P M)
Feb. 17-R. C, Smith. Sedgwick. Kan.

Feb. I9-Andrew McMullen. Gibbon. Neb..

Feb, 19"",,14, R. Peterson. Troy. Kan,. sale

pavillon. Bendena. K:l.ll.
'

Feb, 20-Katy Moser. Sabetha. Kan.

Feb. 20--0verstal,e Bros" Atlanta. Kan.

Feb. 20-A. B, Holmburg. Gibbon. Neb.

'Feb, 20-C, J. Fear. Bala. Kan. '

Feb, 21-H. E, L-abart. Overton. Neb.

Feb. 21-D. Arthur Chlldears. Emporia. Elan.

Feb. 21-Stuckey BI·os,. Wichita. Kan.

Feb. 21-R. E. Kempln. Corning. Kan.

Fl.'b. 21-Enoch Lungren, Osage City, Kan.

Feb. �2-J. J. Smith, Lawrence. 'Kan.

Feb. 22-J, J, Smith. Luwrence. Kan.

,

/
Feb, 22-M. I, Brower, Sedgwick. Kan.

A B Ke b II S er lary
Feb, 22-R. E. Kempln. Corning. Kan.

. /

•• IDl a , e e"
Feb. 22-Archle French. Lexington. Neb.

.

Feb, 23-R. W, Newcom. Benton. Kan.

Feb. 23:1Dr, C. H. Burdett. Centralla. Kan.

F S Ke k S I M we bet K
Feb. 24�Polan<l-Boecl<enstette-Woodbl!ry.

_

. ,. Ilr, a .es
,

,gr., Ie I,a,' an. II �;���4�����,:t��t�.JF·����rl�y·K���.-
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1I1I lil
Feb. 2G-Breeders' Sale. Concordia. Kan.

Feb. 27-Reno County Duroc Association

�����-������������������������������������r=��������������==����

Sale at Hutchinson.

�

Feb. 28-Locl< Davidson. Wichita. Kan.

SPOTTED' POLAlOJ CHnfA IIOOS PhI' S I f L" took (Sale, at Caldwell. Kan.)

U Ie a� _

Ives M',*,��.3-MarCy & Crltphfleld. Fall Rlv't".

21!!!!!!' Si G th
'

March 6-D. S, Sheard,. Esbon. Kan.

... g I"O� Y
Carlot ;Fe.eders March 7-Earl J, Ana.ett. Osage Clt:r.Atan.

Spring Boars
Jan. 23-Kansas National Livestock Expo Mar, 7-W, H, Rasmdasen. Norfolk. Neb.

sltla.n. Wichita. Kiln,
March 7-L. A, Poe. Hunnewell. Kan.

.

The to)l1 of 50 head. Immunized and Pereberon H__ M'iJ�:'
to-Johnson & Dimond. ,Falrbu"y•.

��e�ur�'i.rea!p'l'::�st A��� b;::te:;::;:; Jan. IS-Breeder.' Sale n,t Newton. Kan. March 10-E. W. Nickol. Do!jge City. ·'Xan.

pigs at $12.50 cacho Ol'a.ndslres Arch Buck I
Jan, 27-Kan.as National Llveatock Expo- March 17-John Hem. Wa.raeg;o. Kan. /'

Klng(I1419 and Leopard King 6339, AlIa
sitlon. Wi-chlta. Kan, April 20-Helber & Hylton. Osawatomie.

three white Scotch Collie pups. Write to Feb. 2B7-IMtltcKhell County Percheron Breed- Kan, Sale at Paola. Kan.

er.8. e 01. an, April 21-Homer RUle. Ottawa. Kan.

I
T. L. Curtis. J)un1ap. Kan .•

I\lorrlA Co. ! • JackM and .JenJleta April 2G-Laplad St.ocl, Farm. Lawrence,

l'
I

'Kan,
c-

I ·We'd-d'-.-e",s 0'oa--r---s' and Fall--Pl·o-s-I Ja!1'tl��-;-,�i�h��a, NM�taull�:�
Livestock Expo

Spotted Poland China Hewa

�g
Jan. IS-Breeders' Forenoon SalQ.. at New-

I Serviceable aged boars a1\1f""fine tall pigs. Jan. 27-Kansas National Livestock Expo- t0I1'2 KaFn. r
r

� 1

.

I
First claRs breedln�. Pigs are by Weddle's sltlon. WIchita

..
Kan,

Jan. 0-' .• , Ziab.
'

'el. Neb,

o

Feb. 7-Lyon Co. otted Poland Breeders'

Spotted A"lstncrat, Priced reasonably, ShorthOl'll Cattle Associl.tlon. Sale at Emporl·s., Kan,

THOS. "EJ)DLE, VAl/LEY CENTER. ,KAN, Jan. I6-Breeders' Forenoon sale at New l"eb. 1().-Potlawatomle County Spotted Po-

.

B
-

-:.1-8 t
-

.

-

S\,l!!!! I Jatg.n20��in. Nye�- Harpel" Kan.

-

���. China Breeders Association. Onaga,

oars '_.. ,0 " .Tan, 20-W, M. Nye. Harper. Kan. Feb. 20-Henry Field. Shenandoah. la.

, Jan 25 Kan.a. National Livestock Expo- March 5-Jas, S. Fuller. Alton, Kan.

Too goo,l to castrate, Moving them to get sl'tion-;-WIchita: Kan,
Ma'r. 20-Henry Field. ShenlVldoah. Ia. ,

�;�t';' :�:<l"t:i��s eUa��y ft��r��v�rs, Also offcrlng Fell. I-E. 111. Ph��IlP8 & Son�. Beverly. Kan. A� 17-Henry Flel,<l. Shenandoah. lao

Wi\I. l\(El:ER. I"ARLINGTON, KAXS."-S ,Fel�inc�;);,����.
\ ,�lIey Shorthorn Breeders. Polo.nd ChlDa Hogs

----- -
- - -

._-

'---I Feb. I2-0rley R. Cassell. Republlcan. Neb Jan. 10-W, It, Orone & Son. Mnhaslta. Kan.

11131: All Buys S-....iled SArHl·tJ Gilts
I Feh.

I5-Short Grass Shol'lhorD Bl'�eders .Tun, H-F. p, Br1tdfleld. Wichita. Kan.

el' tie"" 1""'. I'
. ! Association, M�rlant1. Kan.

"

.Tao. 17-Brec(lcI:s' Sale at Newton, Kan.

By the 'Emancipator. II son ut the IlIh'rrwtionul gr:md Mal'c:h l�-J. W. �erf, Ulysses, Kart. Jan. l3-H. T. Hayman, Formoso, Kan.

l'hUlllpiuli at ChlclIJtll, IllIci l\'Yarihal's caullt. Brctt tor 1\1arch 21, 28, 29-Ccntral Short-horn Breed .. Jan. 24-Kansns NAtional Llvestocl{ Expo-

I :\[al'<.'I1 Iittcl's to [Jluegnlss, (nallt,,, R�II • H.le �TnlHl er�\Ass'n .•
Kansas City. Mo. sition. vYlchltu, ](nn.

,
chawplon JlIl.80�rV�I.te �Illl' .un SlngletlJn. I;IIInt. 'April 10-North C,.ntrttl :I�"nsns Shorthorn Jan, 24-H. C. McGath & Sons and Harry

G. C,. ROAN. ETHEl.•
I\IACON CQ,. �,O; Breeders. B"lolt. I!(an, \ Dahl, An,es. Neo. Sale at ,S'cl'lbner. Neb.

April ll-Nnrt'hwe!<t '''KansaR ShDrthorn Jan. �4-.Too Tucker. 140 S. Belmont. Wlch-

GREE:>:I/EAPS. 81'0TS. Extra fancy hro,d Brecders' A".n .. Concol'dl'it. Kan. I ita. Kan. Sale at Forum,
-

gilts $J;;. Weanlin� pigs $15, Reg, Immune, I'olled Shorthorns
Jan. 29-R08S Mclllurry, Burrton. Kan.

J. O. Greenleaf. Mound City. Rall"a.
.Tan. 30-.J. C. Costin ..Wichita. I{ari.'--f

_
_"

.\prll 20'-J, C. B3Qbury & Son". Pratt. Kan Feu. 2-Sallne Valley Breeders. Lincoln. Kan.

SI'OTT-";D POI/AND OOWS ANIl (;n.T� H�retord C�ttl.. ,

Feb, 2-Peter J. Tlsserat & Sons. Yorlt. Neb.

Bred tor March fal'l'ow. Immuned and re�-. Jan.
12-).{OU801 !3ro". Caml.u,,!lge. Nch. Fe�·e:'-Mr. a?d Ivrrs. W. Mcqurdy. Tobias.

istel'ed, Wl'ite Taggart Br08. Olpc ({an"as., ,Tan,
16-B"eefl<,rs !'ale at N�wtoll. Kun.

Feb. 7-? B. Walter & Son. Bendena. Kan.

t,

I Ja� .. 24-K�.tH:ll:�H Natil)nal Llvestoci( r;xpo Fcb.12-A. L. Wiswell & Son, Ocheltree,

There is nothl"ng It:kJ -�ssjn!! a goo'd.
F';�ll��s�i��"��l·lle�al�;..,cclers. Lincoln. Kan Kan. 'N b

" 1'-..,. April ��-�orthe1"n K:lnsi.)s Herefffrd Breed Ff'b. 12-0rley R. Cassell. Republican, e.

I thing along, so as soon as you have e'rg' Association. Blue Rapids. Kun. ���: 1134-=-�: �. J>:.;\��m& ��"n':.����h\t,\s�' Kan.

read' KanllSS Fa·rrner and Mail and Holstein "attle Foh. l,-Deming Ranph. O"W�go. Karv

I Breeze, pass It along to your neiJthbor. Jan. l�-P. 'P, Bradfleill. Wlohil",. Kan, Feo, If.-l'kecders· Sate. Concordia. Kan.

AGreat Free LI�� Stock Sbow
•
".

• or

," ...

�ewtoD, Kan�, January 15-1020
"

Each B:z;eed Will be Judged tlle Evening Before It Sell!!

-

50 Shorthorns Sell Ii' Nme-'-O'clock A. ·M.
Tuesday, January 16

'

J. C. Robtson sells six. including the largest and

best imported cows owned In KaDsas; ajso two bulls

sired by Impor-ted bulls and out af imported cows.

H. C. Lookabaugh sells six. Including two bulls and

two heifers by the UO.OOO Roan Lord. The two belferB

were in first prize aged blt,.d at eight state tairs In

1922. )
Preston Boles sells a first pr\ze -butt by the $7.600

,
Pleasant Acre Sultan, also a Junior Cha.jnp ion h�lfel'

by Susan's Avondate,
.

G. A, Gumerson sells. a first prize buh In a class at'

34 at Fort Worth Stock Show.' and two hellel·s. 'bo�

State Fair prize winners. "-,-

, Dr. O. W. Nauman sells one bull and seven females.

The bull and three of the female!, are high class show

animals by Imported Brandby's Officer, One. of the

cows by the Grand -Champion Galnford Marshall, the

best son of the Grand Champion Galnford Champion.

The entire offering Is made up of splendid Indtvlduals

with excellent pedigrees) Coonsigned by �:J. A, Alderson.

C. s.- Wire. A, A. Christmas. E. J. Weaver. Rred H.

Grove. H. W. Davis and Mrs,'Grace Hoar.
/-

50 Herefords Sell at Two P. M. Tuesday,
I Janua.ry 16

G. L. Matthews, & Son consign five bulls sired by

Repeate.r 126. the greatest liv'ing slre
...
of champions In

Kansas; 'also ten females sired by 0·1' pred to Repeates-

126 and his'"sons, Some of them were members of hts

1922 show herd, Some are bred te Regulator rst,

-the grea teat prize winning bull owned in Kansas,

Lock Davidson consigns Haz tor'd Bocaldo 4th. so n of

the $20.000 Ln te rna tf ona l Grand Champion Bocaldo 6th;

also ten splendid three-year-old ,heifers, with excel

lent pedigrees, all heavy in calf 01' with calves at foot.

by Hazford Bo( aIda 4th.

·W. C. Cummings sells ....six bulls and fifteen heifers

by Dlrigo 15th, all of them 1932 calves.

50 Duroc Bred Sows, One Tr�d Herd Boar Sell
,

at Nine· A, M. Wednesday, Jan. 17, the

Greatest Duroc Sale of the Season
-,

One show gilt by Constructor•. the 1922 ,"Vorld's

Grand Champion. another by The Commander. Grand

Champion of Nebraskl!,., �nsas and Ol<lahoma. Both

bored to the Neoraslta-'Grand Champion Great I Am.

, 15 gilts by the Cllamplon Victory Sensation 3rd. o!,)e'

_
of the best sows of the World's Grand Champion GI'eat

Orlan Sensation. They are b-red _to Great Pathmaster.

son of the $100.000 Pathmaster. whose dam was thc

World's Grand Champion. Queen of Pathfinders. One

gilt sired by the Grand Chlimpion .Great Pathrion. 'her

. '. I'�

dam by': the Grand "champion.'Uneeda High Orlan. bred

to 'Phe $1000 Goldmaster; another by Pathfinder :J:un

lor, b�ed to Orchard Scissors. Son of thll '191.1 World's

Gra·net Champion Scissors; two others bred to another
-.

BOn of Scis80rs, ,Four sired by the $3000 Grand,Cham

pion Patnrtou ; two sired.' by the Grand Champli>t1

Great P.athrion:�+wo sh;ed-' by a son at the\$lO.OO()

Worjd's Champion Jack's Orion King 2nd; two br tbe
$3.500 Mai.>lewood Pathmaster; three by., the Grand

Charpp-jon Pathfinder Chief 2nd; toul"-bred.tto 'a s"," of

the 19!0 World's Grand Champion Pathmarker,

Every Dueoc breeder should ha_�s_�_ea tatog.

50 Poland Bred Sows a.nd Gilts, Five Boara

Sell at Two P. M. Wed., January 17
___..severT 'sows bred to the Grand Champion Latchnlte.

(sb-e of the World's Champion :rae Diamond) tnclud

Ing one of the largest sows of the breed by the

'World's Grand Charripton Caldwell's Big Bob. Five

gilts bred to Ranch Yankee Grarrd ChatJ).pion Topeka.

Hutchinson. Muskogee anti Atlanta, 1'922. Including

one sired by the Grand,_Champion Latchnite. her dam

by the Grand Champion Big Bob -Jumbo, the second

dam by the World's Gra{1d Champion Caldwell's Big,

Bob. Five gi lts sired tly King Liberator. a blood'

brother to the tb ree world's Grand Champions. Rev- -

elation. Ltb e ra tors Best and Llboerator's �st 2nd.

Tel) bred to Reputation and Hercules Reveta tton, both

sons of t)le 1922 World's Grand Champion Revelation.

and each of them litter mates to .Junior Cbampi.on in

1922. Ten bred to A YllJ'l<ee Giant son of the Grand

Champion l3endena Gi&nt and out or a grand charnpton

. daughterxor the $40.000 The Yankee. .7 _

"

The sale catalog will be 6t unusual Interest to every,'

breeder of Big TYl)e Polands.
.

50' Bjg Type Spotted Polands, the 'Farmer'lJ

Kind, Sell a.t 9 A. M."Thur.saay, Jan. 18
"

Noted descendants of Budw�el' and Brandywine,

15 consigned LJy Thoraae' WeCt<tre. soms-of' them bred to

Weddle's Spotted Aristoc-rat. half bt·othel;.__to DisturbcJ:,

Junior Champion over all breeds at the Mlsscturl State

'Fair.
,-

,

Earl Matthews conSigns 10. and .John Heitman eight,

They are sired by MIssouri Model. Budweiser Chief.

etc. They are bred to Spotted Chief. Eldorado Chief

al\d other noted sires,

Percheron Stallions and Mares Sell at 1 P. M.

Thursday, January 18
\

Following the horse sale there will be a sale of

Jerseys, Guernse,Ys and Ayrshire dairy cattle, We

want more horses and more dairy"cattle for the sale.

H you have anything for -sale write at ance. A few

good high grade, dairy cows would be accepted.

Sale held TI�der the ,auspices of the Harvey County Breeders' Association. Separate catalogs

for each rale. Write for the one YOl! want. Mention Kansas ]!'arm,el'.

Nebraskans Are Good Buyers
If you are suitably located fIlr shipping

Into Nebraska and ha,'e the quallt,. and

numbers to justify aclvertlslng outside

YOlle own state, there is one thing- sl:'re-

I,
•

The Nebraska Farm Journft,
I. outstandingly the best medium tor cul

tivating the Nebraska trade on purebred

cattle. hog ... jack stock. horses Qt.._sheep.

It has many times more �ebraska--rAaa

lel's than most advertising mediums, anIl

about 50 per cent more than the next

largest Nebraska farm paper. altho Its

ru te Is lowest. It leads In 11 vestock In

,terest and Intormatlon as well as In ad-

vertising. See J. W. JoltnMn or ,T. 'f,

Hunter, the Kansas Fa,rmer tleldmen,

about it, or write dIrect 110

THE; LIVESTOCK SERVICE

Capper �Brm l'rcss. Topeka. Kan .

...
,,�--------------------------------

..

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

Zlab's BigType
Spotted Poland
Bred sow sale of Fifty Heall_ut

the Golden Rod Hug Farm at

Hubbell, Neb., Jan. '�O
at I o'clocl< ,

'

A very choicey lot, the prize win

niug kind. Send for catal�g.

F. -j. Zlab, Hubbell. Neb., R.I, n.5.

" -

/'

'-.

I
I
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January 6, 1923. •

Feb. 17-C. B.�ader, .cunen. Kaif.
Feb. I9-Snyder & Caswell, Broughton, Kan.
Feb. 21-W. A; Prewett & Sons, Asherville;
Kan,

.

Sale new sale pavilion, Beloit, Kan.
Feb. 22-W. A. Davidson, Simpson, Kan.

('Feb. 2_<;;has, Krill, Burllneame, Kan.
M,ch. 6-Kennedy,' xtcnorson & Baker,'
Blue Mound, Kan. '

March 8-J. E, Baker, Bendena, Kan.
March 9-Reno County Poland Breeders" As-
sociation. Sale at Hutchinson, Kan. _' '.

Ma1:ch 9'-Logan Stone, Haddam, Kan.
M&.rch 12-J. W: Nett, Uiy"seH, Kan-:
April 26-I"aJ}tad, StocM _Farm, Lawrence,
Kan. •

Chester White Boa.
.Jan. 30-H�nry and Alpha Wiemers,

.T�,eb:il_wm. Buehler, Sterling, ·Neb.
Feb. 16-Morton Bros., Oberlin, Kan.·

Hamp8hlre Bop
Feb. 6-W. F. Drea�her, Emporta.----Ka:Ii.
Feb. 13-T. C. Hendricks, Diller, Neb. Sale
at Bea.trfce, Neb.

Feb. 16":::"Wlckfleid Farms, Cantril, ta.
l\fIlr. 14-W'lckfield Farms, Cantril,. Ia._

SaJe at SlouJt. City, Ia .'-

Sale �ports ang Other News
.w, B. Dowlln�8 Sale

:Mr. w. R. Dowling, Norcatur, Kan., Nor
ton county, writes that his saJe at that
place recent-ly amounted to $1,624. He was

unfortunate Inr.the day. which was stormy.
·Everything sold except his herd bull, .which
he wl thd rew from the sale because 'of the
lack of demand for that va luable a bull.
His pure bred Shorthorns averaged $82.00
and the gradee $31>:-00. Hig-Poland Chinas,
30 of them averaged '$25.50. _

McComas Picked a Bad Da;r for a Sale

W. D. McComas, Wichita, Kan., 'sold an

otterlng of 5 sows and 25 gilts December 8.
The,day was bitter_.cold In comparieon lYith
the summer-like days Immediately pr-eced
Ing. Such weather always l'revents a num

ber Of buyers .from attending who would be
there otherwise. The sale average was nec,e,
essarlly lowered-$48.85. It was not enough.
A faH yearling by Jack's Orion King A out
of a Defender dam and bred to McComas's
new herd sire, Sentinder�topped the sale at

$90, going to Ray Chambers, Valley Center,
Kan. Her litter mate went at second top
price to' I. C. Dick, Mt. Hope, Kan., for $60.
'Same price was paid by Frank Stunkel,
Belle Plaine, Kan.,· for a fall yearling Qy
Pathrion, Dahlem. & Schmidt. Eldorado,
Kan., for a fall yearling by Jack'" Orion
King A. All these gilts were bred to-Sen
finder and this heightened their value In
.the 'estimation of the buyers utter they took
a long 10Qk at this good looking young herd
sire prospect. Other buyers were: Geo.
Morehea-n-;-Benton, Knn.; Larimore & Sons,
Grenola, Kan.; W. L. stuckev, Wichita,

.

iKan.; J. U. Howe, Wichita, Kan.; E. G.
Roover, Wichita, Kan.; B. B. Wooddell, Win
field, Kan.; Jllck Rudolph, Wichita, K.an.

Notes -From the Field
BY J. W. JOHNSON

Paul Borland of Clay Center, Kan., Is of
fering a good 2 year old Shorthorn bull for
sale. Shorthorn breeders wanting a good
bull should write Mr. Borland for par ttcu-
lars.-Advertlsement,

,

Enocl. Lungren'S' Duroc8
Enoch Lungren, Osage City, Kan. breeds

Duroc Jerseys of real merit. He" Is going
to sell- bred sows and gilts at _ his farm
February rlIi'nd the sale will. be ad veatfsed
In the Matl and Breeze soon. His - offering
will be' a well br,ed one and his sale Is sure
to be a good place to pick up some choice
Individuals and of noted bre'l.ding. Later on

I am going to teli you more about this
offering and how It Is bred.-Advertisement.

J. J. S�Ith'8 Duroc Bef'd
P';rtunate Indood Is the breeder who has

a va luable sire at the head of his herd.
In the purchase of Commander Giant, J. J.
Smith of Lawrence, Kan. was fortunate In
his selection of/ a boar that g.il1es great
promise of performing as great or greater
things for the Duroc Jersey breed than did
bis illustrious/sire. Command er Giant was
eired by Commander, the boar that the
Putman" showed last fali at Lincoln, To
peka, Hutcbinson, Oklahoma City, winning
grand championship at all of. these state
ahow s with him. Two sons of last Mn rch
farrow were shown with equal success. At
nil four shows these two pigs won first and
second, the Smith boar wmril ng second in
each -{nstance, giving first place to his
litter mate, evidently because of a little
more bloom at the time of tho shows. Mr.
Smith is to be congratulated upon the
ownership of such a boar. Three fourths of
his bred sow and glit otterlng at his farm
joining Lawrenee, February 22 will be bred
to this great young boar. A fall or spring
gUt. such as will be In this sale bred to
Commander Giant, will be worth owning.
Adver ttsernent.
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Shows- and .Sales

Shorlhoms, Herefords, Holsteins, Polands, Boroes, Perch.

erens, Jacks, Jennets, Moles;-Carlot Cattle
Fanners and llvestoek men of the Southwest. tiy all means attend this. the most unique

. of all Uvestoek -exhlbitlens

Shorthorns: Show Tuesday and. Wednesday,
Jan. 23.24. Sal� Thwsday, Jan. 25

Under direction American Shorthorn Breeders' Asso
ciation. W. A. Cochel, Supt. Consignments from
Carpenter & ROilS, McDermot, J. C. Robison, Tomson

- Bros., Maxwell-Miller, Fors:s;tbe, etc. --A. guarantee
of the highe'St type animals.

H�refords : Show Monda.y and"'Tuesday,. Jan.
-

22.23'� Sale.___Wedl!esday, Jan. 24
'Under dire.ction American' Hereford Breeders' Asso
ciation. R. J. Kinzer, Supt. Consignments to 9ate
assure success of,sale. _Care has been used in selec
tion of consignments. Only animals in first-class
condition accepted.

) .

.

/ -

Holsteins: Show Thursday, January -25. Sell
on Friday, January 26.

"

Carlot· Fee.der Cattle: Show Monday, January
2.2. Sale Tuesday, Janu� 23. Poland, Duroc,
Percheron, Jaok, Jennet Shows and Sales '.

Under direction of management of National Exposi·
tion.

Poland China Show-Tuesday, Jan. 23
.

Sale Wednesday, h-n, 24
Duroc Jersey Show Tuesday, Jan. 23

.

Sale Thursday, Jan. 25
Percheron Show Tuesday, Jan. 23

Sale Saturday, Jan. 27 ,

Jack and Jennet S1!pw Thursday, Jan. 25
Sale Saturday, Jan. 27

Mule Show Tuesday, Jap. 23
Sale Saturday, Jan. 27

S. J. Tucker, 140 S. Belmont, Wichita, Kan., con-
_ signs 55 head Includlng 15 Wondermasterpiece 2nd,
Hercules Revelation, Reputation- and 'l"s Joker. Spe
cial attraction wlU be a litter DY ,Joker out of Big
Maid and bred- to Hercules Revelation by Revelation,
1922 world's grand champion, .and Reputation. A
great assemblage o� champion, bred Po]�nds.

'- '

10th Annual ConvenUon Kansas Livestock
Assoel�tlon January 24-26

60 head of registered Holsteins. �hese cattle come
from the ·good herds of Kansas and Missouri. Many
of them with A. R. O. Records. Watch next week's
issue for detailed information. Sale under direction
Kansas Holstein Breeders' Association.. W. A. Mott,.
Supt. -Special pr,izes 'are offered in Butterfat and
Milking Test contests.

For further information, address, mentioning this paper,
. ,

Boraee S. Ensign, Manager
Kansas National Livestock Exposition, W):ehita, Kansas

()HESTER WHITE BOGShandle. The mature cows in the herd have
records up to 25 pounds of butter in a week
and some of the t hree year old heifers are
milking good and producing up to 18 pounds
per week. Bonaccord Holstel ns are _JIopular
wherever they are known. The berd was
founded six years ago 'and few herds have
ever accomplished what this herd has In
so short a lime, In six years :Mr. Koenig
bas lost three calves, but has had five
sets of twin's born and that makes two

-

calves over one hundred per cent-'for all
of tbe cows bred on the farm. Every milker
In the herd except two young heifers not
yet tested has a good A. R. O. record.
Bonaccord herd of Holsteins is _,.one of the
oldest federal accredited herds In central
Kansas. A reactor was never found among
them. In size, confol'1natlon and produc
tion this herd is second to none In the west
at least. The herd Is getting too large and
Mr. Koenlg- wants to sell something. If .you,
want real Holsteins backed by everything
desirable In the breed you better get ill
touch with. him at once. Look up his .ad
vertisement In this iss lie of the Kansas
Farmer and Mall and Bree>:e.-Advertise
ment.

Springdale Farm Chester Whites
Spring boars ar: sold. 'We are offering a few
bred gilts at reasonable prices. We also breed
Red Polls and offer some choice y.oung bu l le,
W. E. BOSS & SON, SMITH CENTER ..KAN.

Missouri Purebred Buyers
Have come more Into Kansas the past
five years than for fifty years before.
It you have the goods you can interest
them. One big reason Is the fact that
all Missouri railroads lend to- Kangas
-Cf ty, the gatewa¥ to t h Is state. But you
must U9Q

.ChesterWhites lor Sale
Bred gilts for early spring farrow, from best of blood
-lines. wttdwood Prtnce Jr. and Model Glnnt breed
iug nredurulnate. Immuned by double treatment and
certtrtcates turnlshed. wnte-
E. M. RECKARDS, 817 Lincoln St., TOPEKA, KAN.

10 O.I.C. Boars,40 Fall Plas
HARRY HAYNES, GRANTVILLE, KANJr'lS

Cbolce Cbester Wblte Weanling
Boar pigs $12 each. Chas.lIIl11s, Plainville, K8.

l\IARCH GILTS/SAFE WITH PIG
$30 to $tO. Fall gilts .nct trle<io SOW8 $40 to $50. No
Yorkshlrel. Immune. registered, guaranteed. T\vn
Grand Cha.mpluu boars tn service. The old rel1nblc

Henry l\1urr, Tonganoxie. Kansus.

The Missouri Ruralist
to reach the largest possible number of
prospective buyers at lowest cost in pro
portion to servlce. - It has about rour.
times the circulation of the next lar-geat
�Its::;ouri tarlll paper and is read-on 100
times as many Mlaaourt tarm� as the av
erage of the breed papers. No advertis
ing starts to "cover" -Missouri on a Hve
stock basis, unless It includes tho Mis·
SOUI'I Ruralist. Ask John oW. John"on or
J. T. Hunter. the 'Kansa$ Farmer tleltl
men, about it, or write direct to

.._ THE LIVESTOCK SERVICE
Capper Farm Press, Topeka, Kan.

()HESTER WHITE BOARS AND' GII.T� (or
8;lle. Best blood lines. Priced reasonable.

lV. H. Lynch, Neosho Rapids, Kansas.
SPRING Gn.TS· by Neb. Giant and Albino
unci bled to a son of Avil1tor. 1st tn cll1ss 1920 Iowa
fair. First clas,. Priced to 8ell. E. E.Smlley, Perth, K•• 6 Percheron, Ton Breeding Stallions

7 reg. jacks (own ralaing). Colto and mules
to show, very choice stock with size and

LIVESTO()K AU()1'ION1llEBS AND SALE weight, desirable ages. dari< color..

IllA.NAGEBS. I GEO. S()HWAB, ()LAY CENTER, NEU.

BOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer I;: A;!e<� '��r?(�eC�r -!,���S
219 Beacon BldO., Wichita, Han. A. W. AHLFELDT, DIGHTON, KANSAS

BY J. T. HU:-JTER

HORSES AND JACK STOCK

H. T. Hayman's Poland China Sale
H. T. Hayman, Formoso, Kan., Jewell

count)' sells 40 Poland China bred BOWS and
. glltR in his annual January sale at that
place. next Saturday, .Ia nuar-y 13. The
Hayman offeTings of Polands have always
been of extra. quality, well grow n and well
bred along lines that are popular right UP
to now. At the leading fairs, both state and
county fairs, H. T. Hayman 'has always been
a good wlnner., .Tanuary sales are never
as well attended as .are the later sales a-nd
10r this reason alone it Is worth while to
attenel January sales, especially where
the orferlng Is so much above the

�

aver
age. In thIS saie he is selling 20 yearlings by Rainbow Jawhawker; 20 springgilts by Clan's Bob, The Herald; Nebraska
O�ange Price; Yankee Phenonl; Chevaller:BIg Profit. They are b.red to Clan's Bob and 0, S. Andrews of Greeley, Kan., Is adver
Giant Yankee, a 'brother -In blood to the tising a Holstein bull for sale In this issue.
grand champion at Topeka and Hutchinson in Any breeder wanting a good bUll should
1922. Giant Yankee is one of the very loolt up this advertisement and get In touch
largest boars in the state and a great with Mr. Anclrews.-Ad\'ertisement.·
breeder. There is a" very special offer for

-
---

pig club boy" and Harry,_ Hayman has al- Homer Drake'Q DurocsWHYS been the club members' best friend .In '-""

more ways than orie. 'Wl'ite him about It Homer Drake of Sterling, Kan., Is chang
I'lght now. AIHo tell him to send you the ing the copy of his Dul'oc advertisement III
:-:lnl0 Cu.talog.-Advertisement this issue. Duroc breeders should look uP

.

his ad\·el'tlseme.nt a.nd note his offering. A
-

Lout .. Koenig' .. HoMein Herd �::,r;;�r� s:n;�t�o�ol�frs�n.�lun��:\��� :;SJ.a��One of the best little hel'ds of pur-ebred sas "alional Show 1922.-Ad\·ertisement.Holsteins in the west is the Louis Koenigherd nt Solomon, Kun. Bonaccord Holstein!'>.
while not a large herd -In point of numbers
will stand up under pretty doS'e scrutiny In
a contest-Wlth any herd of its size any
where. The herd Is heade<l by Cloverdale
Johanna Piebe 12th whose every daughter
freshening In the herd has a fine A.R.O.
record. In normal condition this bull weighs
2,600 pounus and Is very kind and easy tQ_

'LAFE BURGER
Llve'stock and Real Estate Auctioneer

WELLINGTO)", KAN.
S. B. Reylogle's DlIroce

Thfs Issue carries car'd advertisement of
S. B. Replogle, Cottonwood Falls, Kan., of
fering gilts by Jack's Great Orion by Jacl,'s
Orion King 2nd, junior champion of the
world, 1917, and by Orion the Gl'eat, out of
dams by Pathfinder and Great Orion, 1918,
w�ld's grand champion and bred to II>

GREAT SBOW AND Bg,EEDING JACKS
Priced right. Hineman'. Jlek Farm, Dighton, Kiln.

Jas. T. Mdnlloeb, Clay Center, Kan.
., -'"II. 1.110'".,."",_I. fW._. 1IrI1t, ... If "'It,

BomerBoles, Randolpb,Kan.,st:cU{·�';.'I�.,
land sales aDd big farm sales. Write or phone a� above..

TWO GREY PERCHERON STALl.IONS
Age 6 and 9 broke. Pl'lce $225.

Clam]e Balderston, Rt. 2. j\forgoD1'lIle, Kan.

When writing advertisers mention this paper.
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FARMEIt
and MAIL

... BRllllZJI

.-------------I!II--------------
...-----./'�--...I_I Irrandaon 'Of PathcmasW,.. Immuned· and

registered. Wrtte mentioning Kansas Farm-

er and Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

"-

Briggs & Sons' ABDua)

puroc Bred Sow Salec
.

J

On the farm near Clay Center and Fairfielc1,. Neb.

Monday, Jan,u'a;ry 15,
- \ --�

50 Dead-of Best Breeding and fed lRighl\
. for Future Usefulness

.

15 FALL l"I!¥\RLINGS AND TRIED SOWS, 35' SPRING GILT�
sired by ORIJ)N TOP COL. and TYPEMA_S�E�. Bred to SENSA'Uf)N

GIANT and J'ASHION LEADER, a son of Sensation Leader and a few

to Orion TOll Col. The offering is out of our great line of big, richly bred

sows, the result of 20 years of continuous breeding. We still stress

feeding for results from the breeder's standpoint. Catalogs are read,..

�hd will be seut to all askmg for them and mentioning this paper.

Geo. Briggs & Sons, Clay'-Center, Nebraska
(A)t; A. W. Thompson, Auctioneer.

»:

Send-bids to Jesse R. Johnson, fleldjnau for .tlrls paper, in our care,

;
,

w. W.'Otey Closes 9ut �uroe Herd

Winfield, Kansas, J�nuary It, 1923'
.. 1 Tried Sow, 26 Gills, 6 Boars

Twenty gilts and six boars by Superior Se11saj,ion and Orion SensatloJl.

Six g-ilts by Major's Great Sensation. l<�ernales are bred to Ideal Co)'!1-

mantlor, a top son of Commander, 1922 grand champion of Nebraska, Kan

sas and Old1IT10Illa. Ideal Commander wouhl not' be for sale if it were

no1 a dispersion sale. Buy. him at your Q.,Wn price, He/Sells at '6 months'

lime without interest or 8 per cent discount fo." cash. _

This is a complete and final dispersion of 'one of the I?Te!ltest Duroc

herds ever assembled in Kansas or 'the Southwest. Otey s Clgsing Out

Sale will be a Bargain Counter Sale fOJ"Duroc buyers.

Sale at Winfield, !Can. For catalog address

'W� W. Oley, Bene. Plaine, Kansas
PleaRe mention Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze. Send mail bids·

to J. T. Hunt�r.
.

....

NC,,'COlll Ilnd !l.ule, AuctioneerS!; J. T.
Huuter, FieldnlDIl

Ralston Stock Farm
,

DurocSale
/

Benton, Is" Friday, Feb. 2
40 bred so\\"s and ·gllts SIRE9.. BY:

Great ·Sensation 2nd. 'by Great Sensation;

Orlon'� SClumtlon 'Vander by Greater

Orion's Sensation out of a daughter of

Great Sensation; Groat Pathrion anll

"Lc>n-g Pathfinder 3rd. by Pathfinder

Chief 2nd.; Kansas Pathfinder by Path

tinder; and Constructor. They are BRED

TO Lon&:.. Pathfinder :frd.; Sensation Ex·

eel, a great fall yearling by Great Orlan

Sensation; and Odon's Sensation Wonder.

This will be a good useful offering or

immuned sows anu gilts bred for :March

farrow. ''''THo for a en. ttl log. Please

mention I{ansas Fanner. ALldress

A. E.Ralston,Mgr., Towanda,Kan.
Note lhat the sale wlll he near Benton

at �e R. P. Halston Stoc1t Farnl.

The Greatl!st Groll)) of DlIroc Sows

Ever l\'Iated to

GIANT SENSATION
Sale at NorfoU{, Neb., Jan. 31

Send buying orders to R. A. McCartney

in my cal'e, Adrl:ress for catalog-

W. H. Rtlsnlusseu. Box K, Norfolk, Neb.

40 BredDuroeJerseyGilts
New breeding, improved type and best blooel lines ob

tainn,ble. Good big growthy spring iJonr!'l. Immunlzerl,

FRANK HAYNES, GRANTVILLE, KAN.SAS

OCTOBER PIGS. either '""x. by Pathfinder'.

Vfctory and Scl.sors 2nd; 75 lb•. : $12 each. Sa1l8-

taction iWlranteed. Conrad Knief, Subl,tte. Kan ....

i B"DNNY'Gl.EN DUROCS,
,10 Sept. Ifllts sired by a son of the Grand

Ch\amplon Rainbow Sensation anll out of

·
Pathflndcr bred dams. Crated. light $20

-each, two for $35, Farm located on state

, line 9 miles. sO'lth of town.
·

JOJrNSON '" DllIroND, Fairbory. Neb.

• Blood 01 the Champions
VALLEY SPIUNGS DUROCS

Sensations, Pathfinder", Orlons, Col ..

Boars all ages. Sows and gllt� for spring

farrow mated to son of Stilts, Pathfinder,

Scissors, Great Orlan Sensation. Path

finder Paramount,. Stilt" Model, etc.

Rcasona ble prJces; Immuned; pedigrees;

yeal"s time,

Jo�. J, DUSS, BLOOMINGTON, KANSAS

TheQuality Herd 01 theWest
We tHO offering !wme especially cood spring bonr8 at

, I'cry 'model'at .., l1rlces, E\'(�rytlting imlliulled and de ..

s('rilltiOJls gllilralJt�cd. Add.,es!i

Brauer Purebred Duroo Co .. Rt. I, Colo. Spg•.• Colo.

'Zink Stock Farms Durocs
�pl'illg boars by OI'Elat Sensation Wonder. ProllCl Pnth ..

fhuler. Ullct:!tia High (1)rloll 211d. '1"ull bORrs b}' Great

Pathmllster by PIlUlmilstcr. Dams rll'hly brect nllw.

�INK STOCK 1:'AItMS. 'DUIJON. KANSAS,

Boys,Here Is Your Chance
Wf\_nrc tal{ltlg ortlers now tor wennlltlg pigs nnd glY

ing n yeRJ' to pay: 81"0 bOllr� rt>ndy for service,

STANTS BROS•• HOPE. KANSoAS

P.��'!�l!� tI!,�2, !� .�!�.
lated, by Hurdler PatbtIDdar and V&IIu WQDJHr

8enaaUon. I. C. MUNIIILL, RUSSELL, KANSAS.

W. R. Huston's Duroc8

. li'1rst Check Gets Choice Spotted Poland Boar

WJll. Meyer, Farlington. Kan., has a' fine
herd' of Spotted Potands and has some

spring and-summer boar" 011 band that are

too good to castrate and must be .mo·'ed at

: ��;� �n.f'�htS.roH"! r�rO:;��i�;a[�- :e�� t����·.
at very low prices. Tt{ere are two big

boned, high backed fello,vB, lIght c�ed,. by

Jumbo Gates at $20 and $26 and a few

smaller ones at $18. Then there Is a lot ot

good gilts bred tor early farrow. Every

U>J,ng well bred, Write Wm. Meyer, Far

lIngton, Ka-n., at once.·-Please
mention Kan

sas
Farlner,-AdYertisement.

Knnsrfs INatlonnl PrIvileges nn,j--,Features
The Kan"as Nrt tlonat LI\'e910ck Show I

management announce!i that for the con- \

��rlle;ec'in:I� t:��II�L�,?;;:rea h!��da I f��f:'?sTr':.':�-
and graLns can be purchaspd, but exhibitors

wIlL be permitted to bring thplr own hay

and grain. A conce8sl�n to consignor. of

livestock to expositions 'las been granted

• Januarz 6, ,1923•

.).

W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan.. has a

few well bred- spring, summer i{,_nd fall

Duroc boars for sale. Some of thes'l are

by his senior sire, Waltemeyer'. Giant. ·Jf

you need a first clasa boar here is your

I T -:,t'5
opportunity to get a good one. Mr. Hustj)n's askmaster Bred Sow Sale Feb, I
bred sow saJe will be held at tire Emporia

•

pavilion, Friday, February 2. See next A few &:ood boars for sale, $2. per head.

week's issue to� advertlsement.c=Adverttee-
First checl< gets the choice. Also, send us.

ment.
your name for our catalog'.

-
Wooddell's Dnroo Farm, Wlntleld, Kau.

P. L Ware &: Sons Polands :

P. L. Ware & Son or Paola, K�n., are

starting their Poland China advertisement

In this Issue. This Is one of the oldest

established firms of Poland Ch·lna breeder"

in Kansas and foundation stock for manv

or the good Poland China herds came from

their herd. At this time they.. are offering

some choice tried sows bred to Model Jones

and Peacock, Jr., for March and April lit

ters. also soma boars of servlcea nle age nhd

fall pigs. If you want. good blood lines and

good individuals look up their adver-t lse-

�I:e�e�r.d write them your wants'7""Adl·et·- ,Boars, Big Type, Qoars.
. -At $25, $30, a setecttoji of real- big herd

boars trom best Pathflnller, Orlan, and ,Sen

satton breeding. Fall boars $1"2. lmmuned.

ERNES'1l-·A. REED, LYONS, K.4IN.

WalBut WII StOek Farm Dnrocs
Yearling boars, spring boars hnd spring giltl_

tor sale. Real hogs at fail' prices.

D. C. ASHER, L_"WRENCE, KAN�AS
-

�

Replogle's Extra Good Dnrocs
Gilts by .laek's Great OrIon and orion the Grent. Out

of dame by Pathfinder, Grellt Orion, Generul Sensa

tion. Bred to Hoyu l Sensn tfun by Itoyal Puthmaater

by Pathruaster. Jnunuued, registerecl.

S. B. REl'I:.OGLE. Cottonwo-!"l F'Illls, Kiln.

Like the Great Argentine S,ltow

The greatest South American ltvostock

show, the palermao\show, fol�pws the pla"'n

of selling at auction, all the' cattle entered

In the show. Cornpetlt lon in the sho w ring

Is cb Ie f ly for the purpose of es ta b l ish l ng

value to be rea ltzed In the sales wfilch ac

company this show. On exactly this basts

the big shaw sales at l'<'ewtd'l'!; Kan./ for

the week starting January 15 will be hela.

¥bout a halt doaen breeds of hogs and

cattle will be. sold, and each will be shbwn

just preceding the sale. For full particu

lars 0" catalog'of· any breed first consult

tho ad,>ertlsemel)t In this' Issue, and .tfran

write Frank S. Kirk, "Wichita, Kan .. who Is

the manager of the Newton sale. Mant io n

th's ��per-A.dvertlsement,
'

Duroc Sale--at R. P. Rnlston Stock Farm

February 2 Is. the date of the R�lston
Stocl< Farm. sale Of Durocs. Thero will be

40 bred sows and gilts immuned and bred

to farrow In March. Preliminary advcr

tlsement· will be found In this Issue of the

Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze. The

or�rlrtg Is sired by or bred to such good

stres as: GI:fjat Sensation 2nd; Orlan's Sensa·

lion Wonder, Hreat Pathl'!on,. Long Path

finder 31'd, Constructor. Sensation Excel, etc.

A first class th"ifty offering of wol! brerl

Durocs Is what you will find sale day. The

sale will \ be at the R. P. Ralston farm at

Benton, Kan. 'Write for a ca.�log. Address

A.. E. Ralston, manager, Towa'nda. Kan,

Please m-erltion Kansas Farmer and MaI!

and
...Breeze.-Advertls:::,ent.
F..mous Judge For "·lchltll ShQ.\V

The Holstein cn t tle show at the Kan.as

National. \lIR'ek of January �:! te 27. ha�

been the year's big c\'ent In H(l'�tf'ln cir

cles for I(nnsaH. The fnet that a f-:tale

sale of Holsteins Is hel(l in lhis connect inn.

l�n��l' O�l�eC��ll ti;�V:\��'<�II��n��t� l��l ttll���n��:H�0f
men inlerested ill Holsteins to \Vlehita. In

keeping with the impol'tanrc of I}J{.: show

the management ha� secul'ed foJ' the judg-e.

R." L. Haeger of Algonquin, III. "Rob"

Haeger, as he Is known e\"C'I'ywlH'rC', has

been called the most "eI'satile nlan In

.

America In Holstein aff"lrs. As::t breed·

���t�rl��:er{c !\rj��;ehl���:l u��;io�l('f�l�n���llo�
on eIther the Holstein show or sale write

W. H. Mott. Inanag-er, Herington, lean. j\:1en.

tfon this paper.-Ac1ve.·t!se.nent.

Bradfield Reduces 1I0istoins and Polnnds

F. P. Bradfield: Wichita, Kan. Route If,
wlI! hold a reduction sale at his farm three

miles northwest of Del'blr, I<nn .. Sale In�

eludes 10 head Holsteins that are either

A. R. O. or out of A. R. O. dam", 10 high

!\"rade Holsteins and eight registered Po·

landa. Information concerning this Holsteln-

Poland sale eOllJes to hand rl�ht at the

last minute to Itet _9oPY In Kn.n"as Farmet·

and Mail and Breeze. so Important de

ttrlls are omitted. However, tho ad,·ot·

tisement In this Illsue gives more extended

data than Is In 01is field note. Just re

membe� that every purebred Holstein Is

out ot· an A. R. O. dam or I" an A. n. O.

female. Breeding age females In service to

1,000 pound bulls. Get a cat.alog. Please

mention Kansas Farmer and Ma-tl and

Mail and Breeze. Address F. P. Bradfield,

Wichita, Kan., Route G.-Advertisement.

Taskmnster lftlnrs for'S... ", HaRlpshl�e Boars Ready lor Service

Is �h�' f�::�����) �?,�?(1�11, o��n��ql�he��e�� Priced tQ.S()Il. Le!ilie Yeagle)'. 1I111rloll, Ka...

sons ot Pathmastet· In Kansas. This boar, BREWAND OJ'EN GILTS

Taskmaeter, Is a real breeding boar. too.

1\'fr. Wood'Jell change� his-t:'ftl'd adjvertlsCinent
M�ssenger hrell, etc. Reasonable.

In this Issue to announco that he hlls boars
W. F'. J)ren"hor, Emparl", Kan!Mls.

for sale. a-few by Tnskm:.IRter. In ol'der to CHOICE SPRING BOAnS AND GILTS

lnove these- fellows l'apirlly anrl lJermit get- Sired by or bred I to tI)e Grand ('hll:mplon boar or

tlng ready for the spl'fng sow sale. �rl·. J�amms. Sppcial pyir('!=l 011 trios of fall_fllgl; sitiJJl>cll 011

\Vooddell Is pricing them at $:?5.00 per nnl1 IlJlPl'o\:��./ F. B. WE'MPE. Frankfort, Kan.

t 11e fi 1"" t c h ec It ge ts th c choico, Mr. WooIi -

�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;:�:;;;:==�
dl�1I and 1Tr', T. F. Dunnel', Winfield, Kan .. ,:

_--
---

---

alwaY9 C'olTI_hlne offel'illgs ane] ...
have a spring j

/'"

xn Ie. Mr. Wood<1oi! "tates that this coming- Okla.bomaN,eeds.'Ll·Ves.ock
::;;:l.\e, F�bJ'ual':.r 15. will be an offering {hil t

Mr. Danner and he will be Iniglity proud to

prf'sent.- to the buyers. These urcec1el's h:lve 'To advertise most economically to the

Il<'\'er presenterl an offering- thnt nceden any lan�est numbar of prospectt\;e 01dahonHl

npologl(,R for Hs presentation so you will be and Texas uuyerH-ot purebred hogs, cnt-

sure to find' worth while DUrocs in that Rale. tie, horses and sheep, use

Relnember the dnte. Send for a cntalog, and

��o�l��"&f�,e��i�fll;?d.� ���•. W�}:as�[r'ln��tl��
Kansa!'t Farmer and Mall and Bree7.e.-Au

veJ'tleement.

DUROO ,)jERSEY 'BOGS

/

.' '

_._

-,

AUenlion Lale Boar Buyers
I have a tew' very choice spring boars of

the �rill���l ��e'!i s��:��reH .}�b�a�2!l1
now.

-'. J. J. SlIllTH, LAWRENCE, KANSoAS

,Larimore Bred Gilts
Some bred to Orlan Commander tst prize

son yf Commander. 1922 champion or Neb.

����orO�!�'s:t��ie g�� to a Bon Of,.�hamplo_n
J. F. LABllIlORE &; SONS, GRfu"fOLA. XAN.

t G.'1 Hoover's, DurqtS
Nothing for sale at prtvat e treaty. Send

tor my catalog at Feb. 3 sale,

E. G. HOOVER, "'ICBI'l'A.> KAN.

Have' De�ld�d to Sell
.

my registered J'hlrocr"'he(d boa;";'" Big Ben 1\ grandson

of Sheplll'r<i's Orion Sen:iatloo "326329. lllg,-Ben Is a

��O(:I�:;::iv,t_I;�I�J' ct�i��OI�tU:S 0Jdin�r:�t':�dol��eeder.
Have

,

W. J. LEWIS'" SON, LImo, I{A:SSAS.

SENSATIONAL JlOADS
Sired by the Grand Champion Sensational Pilot. Dam

by Great Orion scueauou, Others by Sensational

Giant. Dams of Pu thfftuler, Orion Cherry King, and

Sensu ttou urcc(llng. Real herd boar prospects.

G. M. SHEPHERD. LYONS,
KANSAS

� Duroe Bred GUts and Boars
Photos of sprfng boars by- Smooth Sensation. SOWjt

and gilts bred to Smouth sens» t lun and sun of Patlr

finder Jr. Cholern Immune. Regiatered and guaran ..

teed. Describe your WllntS. Homer Drake. Sterling, Ke.

SprinaGills and Boars
Priced to sell. Have a lot at good ones.

R·. C. WATSOX &: ,SONS, ALTOONA, KMl.
______________________--1----

DUnOC BOARS OF &ERVJCEABl.E AGES

t25 eaeh. Corul hone. colors, 141111 wrll bred. 180 to

200.1bs. Bred gilt,.· $30. Pilis••Ither sex, about 50

lba .• $\0 each, Other sil'.el In DI·OIIUI'tlol1. About 15

years a. breeder, Write your wallis 01' send check.

J. E. ,,'eller, }folton,
Kllnsa••

OVERSTAKE'S i'WRING BOARS

Late spring boura. 150-20.0 105. Jnununmt. Gun ruutced,

Furmer llJ'irl'i. :t�'eflr-ohl-sllll or Pu tht lnder COl' sale Or

exchanged fllr�. Overstake Bros., Altanta, Kan.

ParalDount

Stock F-arDl

•
1'he homo of Gen.

Pershing [':l7S7 grand
chanlpion at J2 State

\ f'��::11:�1 a��in� Ie Sl�l��
.

191D-1921. His' get
won g.rand champion

at State FaIrs. National Swine and In

ternatJonal Livestock Show ID22,
Public Sale JnnuUJIY 24. 1923. 60 hcud

. bred ..ow.,and gilts. Write now for catalog.

C. I. Ward, Box B. Cameron, Mo.

for Sale,300Hampshire BredSows
llLHI gilts.: 25 'spring hoars;

r.1I pigs. All bJ:lld. to or

sired by the s1imc --hoar!!.

that slrer1 'grand cilnnlpioll

c'llr)ond Fat JllIg� m'l'r all

lin'cds nt ,Amerlcall norat

�:I�·)��t\���, ,���i\\�' forI\����tlrrh·�t� �1t·i�,,·ti·Std: ;�lso
('atalng of I'·"\). 16 sale. WICK FIELD FARMS ..

F. F. Sliver, Prep .• Box 8, CantrIl, Iowa.

The Oklahoma Farmer
It Is read on 130.000 farms and ranche"

of that territory; leatis in the advertiSing

and news of the ll.vestocl{ business; has

. ("he best editorial standing and excels In

result". .T. W. Johnson or .T. T. Hunter,

the Kansas Farmer fleldmen, wlll be

glad to tell you about the Oklahoma

Farmer or tal,e your orders tor it, or

you can write direct to

TRl!l UVESTOCK SERVICE

Capper Farm Pres8. Topeka. Baa.

_. ,.
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The National Duroc Jersey Record Asso
ciation will give a special purse of $50 tor
herd., a t the Kansas National Livestock Ex
po.ltlon. the tollowlng rules to govern the
awarc1:

sO��:��bft��' ,C:::IS:e 0: :::�de::doft::; Loy's Big Type Polandsst��NO bree{ler can exhibit In a chsslt! Large spring gilts for sale. sired by L's-

Yankee and Liberty Bob and bred to Woncation of this kind. but one time In the der Clcotte. Loy'. Peter Pan and Vs Yankee,same year.
'August pigs for sale aloo. lmmuned and4-Herd to be owned by. but need not be guaranteed.bred by the exhibitor. C. F. LOY '" SONS, MILO, KANSlAS5-AII animals competing for these pre-miums must be recorded prior to the open-

In��T�: ����e a��o��cord number of each Fairview Poland Cblnas
animal showing for the above premiums as Cholco tried ....... fall yearUng aDd spring gUt••a herd to which a pnze is awarded must be bred to lIlodel lon.. and Peacock lr. for Moreh and
furni.hed to the secretary of the National April litters. Also senlceable boars and faU pigs.
Duroc Jersey", Record Association before th

AU Immu�. and priced to ...U quickly.
premium will be paid.

e P. L. ARE & SON. PAOI.A. KANSAS
/ 7-In case ot one entry, 50 per c("nt ot
the first money ",!II be paid; In case of two $35 Apiece or Three lor $100entries. 75 per cent of first and second Gilts and boars; no relation: Immuned; remoney Will be paid; In case of three or corded In buyer's name. By WHtum's Kingmore entries the full amount will be paid Kale. Gerstdale Orange. King Checkers and8-An exhibitor will be allowed to make ·w, Ranger. Cracker.1acks. too. First checkbut one entry in this classification. gets choice. F. E. \VITTmJ. Caldwell. Kan., 9-Prlzcs are $15. $12.50. $10,00. $7.50 and
$5.00.-Advert!sement..

Larimores nave theDnrocs All Right
:r. F. Larimore & Sons. Grenola, Kan .. hit"

a mighty good sale Decemher 13 and will
sell an equally guod offering. perhaps bet
ter, February 16. They have too many bred
females to carry O\'er and put In this springsaie 130 will sell sonle at private treaty now
They are advertising them beginning this
issue of Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze. Valley Sensation sired a number of
the dams and also some of the gilts as did
::I'Iajur ,Sensation Col. by Major Sensation
The gilts are bred to a son of Major Sen
sa tlon Col. and to the new Larimore boar.

Jannary 6, 1923. •

to exhibitors so that with carload shipmentsof livestock feed and bedding loaded In the
same car will be 'handled free. -

However
It Is necessary that ths shipper declare the
va lue of each article and personal effects
which cannot exceed 10 cents -a pound.The amusement features of the Kansas Na
tional will be exceptionally entertaining,!Col. Moss, Internationally known as a prtfmater and manager of high class rodeo ex
t r-a vaganza, has been secured to stage a
show, the peer ot I/whlch has never been
seen In this section of the country. Tho
Colonel guarantees excitement from start
to finish. He says "It w!ll be Wild." World
Champions have entered the contests. ifssur-

�"e�t t��e��n:�:r r-;,�\���I s: °s"oeuto�w��t ��;
catalogs or literature address, Horace S.Ens lgn, ,�gr .• IWlchlta. Kan.-Advertlsement.

Nye Hasn't Sufficient Pllt8ture
W. M. Nye. Harper. Kan. has a herd ofScotch and Scotch topped Shot!horns and

las been getting 'along nicely -wTIh It. He
now finds that he' w!11 have Insuftlclent
pasture for the herd next spring and sum
mer. He also has Insufficient feed to runthem thru the winter as tbey should becarried. so he has decided to reduce fheherd to a olze comparable with feed and
pasture conditions confronting him. Satur
day. Jan. 20. at the: Harper pavilion. he wntsell 40 head Including 22' tr led cows, 11
young females. 'and 7 bulls. There will be

r��·tundecsO�t:I��r�al�ier� '>!n�debU�lndcil��:a��
servtceable aged bulls. A glance at the ad
vertisement in this Issue of Kansas Farmer
will prove conclusively that the offering Is
richly bred. It Is directly by or out of the
best known Shorthorn bulls and cows of
Kansas and on cqolce foundation. Seldom
does a buyer of Shorthorns have as good opportunity to get such choice breeding as wll!
be presented at this sale. Being In ordinaryflesh will ndt Injure the cattle. but It will
work toward the benetlt of the buyer be
cause cattle In just pasture condition will
bring relatively less because 'of lack of fat.
Read the advertisement and write for a
catalog. Please mentron Kansas Farmer.
Au verttaernen t.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Bradfield'sRe""duetion Sale
Holstelils, PolBnds. At fRl'IIl 3 mites N.W.

Derby, ian., Friday, Jan. 19
3 full \aged A. R. O. 'cows: dam of Lady
Wayne, Ladoga, Kan., 7. and 30 day g. C.,
B. Sister to g. c .. and another high produc-
Ing caw. 3 two-yr. -old heifers. 2 Yl'lg.heifers. 1 heifer calf and 1 bull calf, All
out of A. R. O. darus. Breeding age fe-
males with calves or In sen' Ice to King
Korndyke Canary Homestead and King
Rachael Gewlna Homestead. 1,000 pound
bulls. 10 high producing grades. milkers
and springers. 8 reg. Poland SOWB and
gllts bred to a Liberator boar to farrow.
In March. For catalog write menttonins
Kansas Farmer-MalI & Breeze. Address
F. P. BRADFIELD. Rt. 6. Wichita, Kan.

IBoyd Newcom. Auctioneer.
J. T. lIunter,. FleJdman.

-. /

-

�
RegisteredBolstelnBull
Dutchland Crenmelle Vale Johanna. Kind and
sure breeder. Nearly white. .Indl s idua l ly one 'of
,tho best. Five scare old. Hal 7 yearly recorddams averaglng 1040 Iba, Dam:1-1 lb. four-year-old daughter of Colautha Johanna Lad. His sire
FIeld's Cteamclle Dull with four 1000 Jb. daugh-ters. His dam 1082. Her dam 1155. Her dam
1000. Herd mostly his daughters reason for sell-
Ing, Price $250.00.
O. S. ANDREWS. GREELEY, KANSAIY

(AllIlerson County)

Molt's Sale Calendar
Holstein Sales

Dec. 14-Soutileru Kansn. breedcrs' sale. Wichita,Kan,
Jan. 25-Kansns Assn., Show Sale, wtcutta. KUD.
Feb. 12-Miiisouri and Kansas breeders. Kanias
City, Mo.

Mllr. 1-Wm, lIf. Ellgland. Ponca City, Okla.
Mllr. 2G-Holsteill-Friestan Breeders' Associationof Kansas. Topeka. Kan.

n you want to buy write to Mott.
If you want to sell Wl'UC to xton.

.. .Address W. H. MOTT, Herlng(olJ, K'lnsas.

Shunga�alley Holsteins
Bulla up to 1 mos. of age, from high record cows,buth In short and long time tear. Some from our
Sr. Konlgen herd sire and some from Kouigen
(laughters and sired by our junior herd sire. whose
flam holds State record for butter for n YClir as n
junior s-vear-otd and was tJth In the U. S. last
year. This Is thc best lilt of bulls we ever rarsea
both tn tndlvldunlttr and production.lIRA ROMIG & SONS. TOPEKA, KAN.'

Bonaecord Holsteins Are Produetive
'-6heY are large. urottttc, pure bred and desirable.

ur herd Is muJU Iyin so fast WI" must se11 some-

Hoove .. has February 3 Duroe Catalog Ready
E. G. (Ed) Hoover. Wichita. Kan., has

developed a remarkably good Duroc herd
and 15 rapidly equipping his farm with
mod ern facilities for housing and caring for
his Durocs. The main hog house Is 24 bySO teet. Is of concrete and h!}s Louden
equ i pmen t, One sow house just completedIs 3'2 by 40 feet wlth two rows of feed
troughs and modernly equipped. Another
sow house 28 by 32 is in process of erec
tion. Ylsltors at the coming sale. Febru
arv 3 wll! find a well constructed and
equipped sale pavlllon �4 by 46" partlyrectangular and partly hexagonal of con
crete walls wlth

..
a lot of general utility tea·

tures. Attend the sale and get some new
Ideas about, building your own hog houses.
Orchard Scfkors and Gold Master. two much
tliscussed boars head the Hoover herd which
was founded on top sows bought at Iowa
Nebraska and Kansas salee. 'Some mightygood things In this sale. Mr. Hoover Is
not offering to sell anything bet&re hts
February 3 sale, other than announcing In
his card. in Kansus Farmer and Mall and
Breeze this Issue that he will hold a sale
�ext. week's issue wtll have a.d ver t lsemen t
of his sale, Meanwhile wrHe hIm now and
get a catalog. 'Please mentlon Kansas Farm
er a n d Mall and Breeze.-AdYertIsClnent.

p g
thing. Herd �fcdernl accredited, Write us your wants.
we beuevc we-can please you.

LOUIE) ROENIG. SOLO)IO�. KAN.

Brodfleld Hos Holsteins You'll "-ant
Fred Brndf le l d. Route 6. Wichita. Kan.

ll ves near Derby, Kan., and is a member of
the Mu!,'nne Breeders' Club that is so well
find favora·bly known among those inter
ested in better Holsteins. Mr. Bra<1f'ieidhas one ot the best herds and is prominent
among the better Holstein bree{1ers of the
state. His hord has in It Lady Wayne La
loga. that not only brolte the senior four
'ear-old state record for milk production tor
nil ages and breeds for 7 and 30 days, but
stili holds that enviable record. Her 7 day'ecarel was 754.6 pounds nlilk and 25.1
pouncls bu tter. Her record for ::10 days was
3019 pounds milk and 104.72 pounds butter
There are a lot more good· Holsteins In this
herd Including line bred nelfer8 of same
breeeing as this state record cow. Some' are
bred'to 100 pound bulls such as King Korn
lyke, Canary Homestead and KIng Rachael
Gewina Homestead. Mr. Bradfield starts a
card in this issue of Kansas Fanller and
)'faiJ and Breeze ad vert iSing cows. heifers
and heifer.calYes for sale. Breeding age fe
nulles are open. springers, or fresh. He
will seH record cows anll daughters of rec
ord cows. He might sell this state record
cow whost record Is given In this field note
Write F. P. Bradfield. Route 6. Wichita
Ran. Please mention Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Two Year Old Holstein Herd Header
Sire a 31 lb. bull. Dam, tile only -lr. two-vear-olrl In
Kansas that produced 10;110 Ibs, mill" 703 Jbs. butter
In 3G5 dnvs nnd produced a calf in fourteen mont.hs ..

Price reasonable. H. N. HOLDEMAN. Mende. Kan.

Holstein Bulls
we have them (lilY age from cn lves to bulls ready for
heavy senlc'e, Sired by I{lng Fl'ontier Pontiac and
from cows \'i'ith records up to twentl'-flve lbs. Priced
l'easollllhhJ. "'rite us.

O. E. RIFFEL & SON. STOCKTON, KAN.
,

Registered Holstein Cows and HeUers )

Twelve A. R. O. cows. five bred lielrers, also two
\youllg bulls for sale, aired by and lH'c(1 to highest.

record bulls in !{nnsalil. Pl'lccs fcry reasonable.
R. E. STUEWE. ALMA, KANSAS

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS. Only young bull
calves, and two cows, or heifers.
II. B. Cowlcs. 608 KansllS A"e., Topeka. l{an.

r

.JERSEY CATTLE
�

�

HILLCROFT FARMS JERSEYS
Imported and Register of Merit .Jerseys.

ChoIce bull calve! for lale. Also registered
Durocs.
M. L OOLLADAY, PROP., HOLDEN. MO.

Hlgb Class Registered Jersey Cows
Exceptional value•• yonnl cows 2 to 8 yrs. Some

have large regllllter of merit records, Others on test
now. MIUlY state Fair winners, A 180 some good
,oung bulls 3 to 18 mos. old. Inspection tnvlted.
B. A. 0l!'LILAND•.DENISON, KANSAS

DO YOU WANT JERSEYS?
If so. write ua. \Ve have them in all nges. eIther
Hex, one or 11. carload. Kindly state til. number
and ages you want to buy when wri Ung. No com ..

mission ehargo to buyer.
KANSAS JERSEY CATTLE CLUB

R. A. 011111and. Se<lretary, Denison. Kansu.

Iii JERSEY IIEIFERS, 6'months to 2 years
old. Financial breeding. Some bred to calve
soon. J. O. Condon, R. S, IIlawatha. Kiln.

BIJLLS: Calves to serylceable age. $30 to $75.
RIBb producing dams. Chief :!\alelgh·. Sult�n. Fon-

�ne'9 Hed ChieftAin's l{uriel's lfft!'terplcec breeding.
ed. accredited herd. Albert Kno6ppel. Colony. Kan.

�.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY A CAR LOAD
_ of Registered Jerseys, wrl te to

Co.B. N. Linton, Denison, Kansas. Jackson

REG •• CRATED JACOBA IREllrE BULLS.
Yea,rllng fifty; line-bred sucklings twenty
<lOI\l>rs. F. SOllER1\IAN, R. 7. TOllel<Il, Kan.
FOR SALE. REG. JERSEY nULl,. 4 years
old. descend:tnt of high rC'cord mll1ters.

'V. J. Lcwis & Son. Lebo, Kansas

AYRSHIRE CATTLE
-

CampbeU's Ayrshires
Cows and heifers, bred or open. bulls from

calves to servlcea.ble age. Including Jean
Armour and Hycle Dairy King breeding.
ROBERT CAMPIlELI,. ATTICA. KANSAS.

PROSPJ<�RI'.rY·S GOOn GIFT
A cho1ce hetel bun whose full sil'ltf'r now holds stato
c�llmpionshlP In her r.lass for mlll� .nrl butu.rrat

�peclal Duroc Prize at Wichita

ll.ouuctlon. GLEN PARIS. DIGHTON. KAN.

.,

Holstein-Friesian
"Show-Sale

Wichita, Kan., ·Friday, January Z6
Held Under the AuSpices of the Kansas National

Livestock Show
A' number of cows and heifers with County Testing Association

Records.
,Ten cows with AI. R. O. Records; four cows with Semi-official' Records.

Six daughters of Sir Augustine Hengerveld.
Four daughters of Sir Aagg1e Colantha Pontiac.
Four daughters of Korndyke Moensje Canary.
One daughter of Pabst Korndyke Elder.
One cow with yearly record of over 16;000 pounds milk and 635 poundabutter.
Six serviceable bulls from A. R. O. dams and high record sires. Extra

Indlvlduals.
These good cattle come from some of the best herds of Kansas andMissouri. -

Nearly aU herds represented are accredited or under federal supervision.All cattle sold with the usual 60 to 90 day retest privilege.This is the time to buy Holsteins.
Write today for catalog, mentlonlng this paper. Address

W. H. Molt, Sales Manager, Herington,Kan•
.POI:.AND CIDNA HOOS POL�ND OHIY.� HOOS

Tucker's Poland' China Sale
Auspices Kansas NaHonai Exposillon-'At the Forum

Wichita, Kan., Wednesday, Jan. 24
13 tried sows, 311 fall and sprllf"g gilts. IS herd sire nrosnects. 5 gil ts are by- T'sKing Pin by King Pin. by Fashlonplece. a IIttermate to Fashion Girl out of GiantessJoe 1st; 5 gilts, 1 boar by Joker ,by Big Clansman by The Clansmlm out of Big Maidby Goldengate King. (Big Maid Is one ot the greatest brood sows of the breed); 5·gilts. 1 boar by Masterpiece Wonder 2nd by lIlasterplece Wonder by Masterj:flece, thesire of Fashion Girl out of Ra ln bow Girl; Big Maid 4th and Big Maid 5th by R�x Amer»,.Icus. granddanghters of Kramer'S Kind. Sows and gilts are bred to the Tuckersires: \Vondermasterplece 2nd. Hercules Revelation by Revelation. 1922 world's grandchampion; Reputation by Revelation and T's Joker.
An offering of the best family strains as you can see from description. of a few. andthe offering will be a select group from a large herd of good Polands. Please mention Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze.' For catalog write

..Joe Tucker, 140 S: Belmont, Wichita, KansasSend buying ordel1,S to J. T. Hunter who will represent the Capper Farm Press at 9I11e.

AHenlion Breeders aAd Farmers
OUR BRED SOW SALE

Formoso, Kan.,_.Salurday, January
40 HEAD-20 YEARLINGS BY RAINBOW JAl.'HAWKER. 20 sorlng gilts by ClausBob. The Herald. Nebraska Orange Price. Yankee Phenom. Chevalier and Big Profit.They are bred 1'0 Clan's Bob and Giant Yankee, a brother In blood to the Toneknand Hutchinson Grand Champion. 1922. We claim blant Yankee Is the largest boarfor his age In "ttIe state. No better Individuals or better breeding will be sold thiswinter. The early sa·les always have the bargains tor the buyer.

A· special offer for Pig Club boys buying early.
Write for particulars and sale catalog.

H. T. Hayman, Formoso, Kansas\ Jas. T. l\JcCuUoeh, Anctioneer. J. W. Johnson, FleJdmnn.

When wrltinl' adv�8el'S meDtioII this IMper

D�IINO RANCH POLANDS
Bl-ed gilts. fall yearlings and Iprlng boars try our

_jl[:'�� �h'�'rS��: ��t r.a:en:l�C·���o. IUD.
SPRING YEARLINO SOWS AND FALl,
boars. Sows by or bred to Austln's Yankee
Giant. M's Pride. Rnd son of Liberator.
priced right. 1\IIIes Austin, Burrton, Kansas.

RED POLLED CATTLE

Cbolee Red Polled Bolls and Females
All ages. From our accredited herd. Shipped
on approval. Schwab a Son, Cla,y Center. Neh.

POIft'J!:B'S &ED po� CA.Tl'LB
A tew choice YOUDIr buU•.

C. B. J!'oater, :Route 01, Bldor8ldo, J(aa,

-..:n POLIA Choice YUUDIr bult. and hilton.

w�o:':o�=:a�L:.-==....., K-.
Sehoenboler's Immuned Polands

GALLOWAY CATTLE
��� ..............

Serviceable aged J:>oar.. $25; bred sows and
gilts. fa.11 pigs. priced right.

Geo. J. Schoenbof..r, Wainut, Ran. Reft. Galloways, Bulls, Cows, HeU,rs
FASHION PLATE, SILVER I.AK..E, KAN.Bred Sows and Gilts

BERKSHIRE BOO'
Bred to Bob Knox 2d. Kansas Checkers. TheRanger. C. R. Rowe. nt. I, Scranton. Kan.

BERKSBIRES-Large type bred gilts. chol
era inlmune; also a tew good bred BOWS tor
sale. L. M. Knau,"" Garnett. Kan_

CHOICE POLAND CHINA BOARS
Ready tor sorvice. by Deslgnor. one of the grentcstbonrs or the breed. nnd out of I{tng Dick Wonder
dnms. Farmers- priCt-fi. Don't walt too long.

J. R. Houston. Gem, Kansas.

\
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Offtcial AncHORS
The American Shorthorn Breeders' Association has charge of the two

big winter show sales of / .

High Class Shorthorns

Denv�r, Jan.1'7-Wiehita, Jan. 25
Creditable Cattle, Dependable Guarantees amI Prompt Delivery of

-

. Papers Assured

DENVER CONSIGNORS' WICmTA CONSIGNORS

20 Bulls; 20 Females 56 Bulls and Females

Allen Cattle Co., Colorado Springs, Carpenter & Ross. Mansfield. O.

Colo. J. A. Alderson Nash, Okla.

Maxwell-Miller, Littleton. Colo. W. A. Swingle. Byron, Okla.

D. Warnock & Sons, Loveland, Colo. Tomson Bros.. Carbondale, Kan.

C. G. Gauthroop, Mancos, Colo. J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan.

Multhaup Bros., Arriba, Colo. J. H. Kennedy, Perth, Kan.

J.H.Hamllton & Son"Gulde Rock,Neb, W, T. Har-gfss, Pittsburg, Kan.

.Godfrey & Godfrey, Cozad, Neb. J. W. McDermott, Ka.hoka, Mo.

R. G. Maxwell & Son, Ft. Collins. Colo. W. A. Forsythe & Son, Greenwood,

A. L. Topping, Underwood, la. Mo.

Carpenter & Ross, Mansfield, O. This sale Is being held in connec-

F. C. & W. F. Barber, Skidmore, Mo. tlon with the Kansas National

This sale in connection with the Livestock Show in the Fireproof

National Western Stock S'h 0 w, Forum covering a city block In

Stock Yards, Denver. Wlchrta, Kan.

Address all inquiries for Shorthorn Catalogs to

W. A.Coehel,SafeMgr., B�=tr�KansasCity,Mo.
" ..

W.M. Nye Reduces Shorthorn Herd
'40 Seotch and Scotch Topped Shorlhor..s-Sale Pavilion

Harper, Kansas., Satur�ay, January 20, 1923
40 head-22 tried females, 11 young females, 7 bnlls, A number sired by Bapton

Corporal, Rosewood Dale, Victor Archer, Choice Echo, and Violet Goods out of

Duchess of Gloster, Marsh Violet, etc., darns. Some-ilred to or sired by BUTTER

FLY SULTAN by Baron Sultan by Whitehall .sultan.
- 7 cows with calves at side.

-Students of Shorthorn pedigrees will readily see that this sale offers choice breed

Ing. The offering Is close up In the blood of the greatest sires and. dam. of the

breed and Is directly by or out of well known sires and dams. An offering of good

breeding Shorthorns In ordinary flesh. It's the wrong. time of year to sell to get the

most money but I must reduce my herd because of lack of feed now and reduced

pasture next spring and summer, POSITIVELY NOT A SLUFF-OFF SALE-IT'S

A SURPLUS SALE.
Send for Catalog-JI!ention Ransas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.

w. M. Nye, Harper, Kansas
�uctloneers, Newcom, Bowman, Davis. Fleldman, J. T. Hunter

Livestock Improvement Sale
Held Under the Auspices of tbe Ford Count.y Livestock Improvement,

Association and Calf Club Sponsors.

Dodge City, -Kan., Friday, Jan. 12
90 Bulls, Cows, Heifers and Calves

The sale propel' contams 60 head, as follows : 20 Hereford bulls; 20

Hereford heifers; 10 Shorthorn bulls; 10 Shorthorn females. These are

consigned by J, C. Robison, Towanda, Kan.; Ed. Newel, Dodge City, Kan.;

Karl Miller, Dodge City, Kan; Shriner & Ralston, Freeman, Mo.

For catalog of sale or any information, address

H. C. Baird, County Agent, Dodge City, Kansas
Sale 'will be at the Fair Grounds. At the same place, on the day fol

lowing the sale, 30 Shorthorn and Hereford calves will be distributed to

the Calf Club boys and girls of Ford county. Uome.

SHORTHORX CATTLE
SHORTHORN CATTLE

2 Yr. Old Roan Bull Tomson
Shorthorns

20 attractive herd bnDs of best Scotch

breeding.
Sired by VlUage 1Ilarshol, l\larshal'8

Crown, Jealous Dale.

20 heifers suitable for calf clubs or

foundation stock. Can furnish females

and herd bulls not related.

Entire herd under federal supervision.

Tomson Bros.

WAKARUSA, KAN, or DOVER, KAN,

Sired by Imp. Lawton .Tommy. Weighs

nearly a ton. A good Individual and a

good breeder.

Paul Borland
Clay Center,

Kansas

Grade Shorthorn Steers
are worth $36.40 more at 1000 pounds

weight than steers sired by common

bulls. For particulars address

I\mericon ShorthoMI Breeders' Association

13 Dexter Pork A"enue,
Cblcago, Ill,

POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE

Polled Herefords
Herd bull for sale, Polled Louis Nv. 770248.

Also some fine young Polled bulls.
'HI. C, l\lUEJ.LER, Itt, 4, HANOVER, KAN.

GUEBNSEY OAT'l'LlII
BROOKSIDE SHORTHORNS
1875-The Bloomers--1922

Ideal Victor. a Linwood VIctoria. Sires: Si1vl�r ].olnt

Quis a er"'Ulckshank Ylo1et. Improvement ollr hobby.

-Young stock tor snle.
.

W, A. Bloomer & Sons, Lebanon, Kan.

�-�.......".",.,�

RANSOM FARM GUERNSEYS

Bulls-Calves to serviceable age by 1919 world's

grand chnmpion out of record breaking dnms.

Bansom Farm, Homewood, Kansae

Orion Commander by Commander,· the 1922

grand champion of Nebraska, Kansas and

Oklahoma. This young sire was first prize

pig wherever shown In' all these big fairs

just mentioned. He 100k9 Ilke his sire, Com

mander, that so many of �-ou saw at To

peka, Hutchlneon, and Oklahoma City this

last fair season. Every Indication points to

the fact that he will be fully as large and

well formed as his sire. A gllt bred to this

outstanding young fellow should have a

mighty fine litter. Do not know how many

gilts bred to these two boars are for sale.

Better put In an Inquiry right now, because

you will like the 1001,,, of the boars when

you see them. Larlmores have a big herd

of Durocs and can care for almost any need

you may have for Durocs. Write them at

once. Please mention Kansas Farmer and

Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Wbat Offer Does Wlttum l\lake?

See this Issue Kansas Farmer for card

advertisement of F. E. Wit tum, Caldwell,

Kan. He makes the following offer: Late

summer and fall gilts and boars at $36

apiece or three for $100. They are Im

muned "and will be recorded In the buyer'S

name at that price. Boars and gilts no

relation are avallable In this offer. Four

extraordinarily good boars head the Wlt

turn herd of about 800 head of breeding Po

lands. These bo�rs are 'Vittum'. King

Kole, Gerstdall> Or'ange, King Checkers, and

W'5 Ranger. Let's analyze this offer of Mr.

Wlttum's. Summer or fall boars and gilts

by these good 'VI ttum boars out of the kind

of darns he keeps In his herd are priced

very reasonably when he offer. them at $35

or three for $100. They are Immuned; that

means cholera danger is over. They will

be recorded In your name; that '!neans no

annoying delays In getting pedigrees. They

are available In unrelated trios. I, e., two

gilts and an unrelated boar; that means

that you can start a real herd with this

one purchase. Rar-ely does one have op

portunity to buy breeding stock where

everything connected with Its selection Is

so favorable to the buyer as will be found

In buying some of these Poland. from Mr.

F. E, Wlttum. The farm Is near Caldwell,

Kan., but across the state line In Okla

homa. Write Mr. F. E. Wlttum, Caldwell,

Kan., concerning his offer, and be sure to

mention Kansas Farmer, as he would Ilke

to know where you got your Informatlon.

Advertisement.
-:--

Tucker's Poland Sale at Kansas National

One of tbe most important sales to be

held at the Kansas National Livestock Ex

position at the forum, Wichita, Kan., will

be the Poland sale Wednesday, January 24.

It will be made up almost entirely of the 65

head consigned by Joe Tucker, 140 South

Belmont, Wichita. Kan. There will be 15

tried sows, 36 fall and spring gllts and Ii

herd sire prospects. There will be found

In this Issue a display advertisement of the

Tuckel' offering. It give.. an accurate de

scription of a representative group In the

Tucker offering and by all means should be

read by anyone Interested In getting real

honest-to-goodness Polands. 'The Tucker

herd has been founded and Improved care

fully. New blood has been continually add

ed when It was seen that Improvement In

certain lines could be accornpttshpd that

way. Only recently there was added to the

herd, Anna Hercules, the dam of the world's

junior boar and the world's junior gilt, and

Hercules Revelation and Reputatfon, both

by Revelation, 1922 world's grand champion

boar. Quite properly, Anna 'Herculee wlll

not be sold, but a number of the females In

the sale will be bred to these two sone of

grand champion Revelation. It means some

thing to prospective buyers at the Kansas

National to have presen ted to them aristo

cratic Polands and good Individuals as wlll

be found In the Tucker offering. Don't over

look reading the Tucker advertisement In

this Issue. Write for a catalog. Mention

Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.. Ad

dress Joe Tucker, 140' S. Belmont. Wichita,

Kan. If you are unable to be present Bend

buying orders to J. T. Hunter, who will rep

resent the Kansas Farmer and Mall and

Breeze at this sale.-Advertisement.

Special HolsteIn PrIzes at Wichita

Farmers and livestock men of the South

west should take advantage of the offerings

made at the Kansas National January 2�-�7,

1923, Consignments In the Shorthorn, Here

ford and Holstein divisions have been verv

satisfactory. Care has been used in the

selection of consignments. Ori ly animals In

first class condition have been accepted.

The Kansas National advertisement In

this Issue announces that Holsteins will

show on Thursday, Januar�- 25 and that 60

head of Registered Holsteins sell on
..
Fri

day, January �6. These cattle come Hom

some of the best herds In Kansas and Mis

souri. Many of them with A. R. O. Records.

Prospecti"e buyers should watch next week's

Issue of the Kansas Farmer and Mall and

Breeze for detalled Information regarding

these animals. The following special prizes

are offered In the butterfat and m11lting

teat contests: Butterfat
Test-Mul"ane Con

denserv, Mu)Yane, rcan., first prize, $25 to

cow producing most butterfat during the

two-day test at the show. Mulvane State

Banlt, second prtae, $15 to cow producing

most butterfat during the two-day test at

the show. MllItlng Test-DeCoursey Cream

ery, WichIta., rtrst prize, $25 to cow produe
..

i ng most milk in two-day test at the sh ow.

Farmers State Bank, Mu lva ne, second prize.

$15 to cow producing most milk in two-day

test at the show. ··'West Side lI!llls, Wichita.

Kellogg Brns., Prop., oHers 1)00 pounds of

Cow-Chow (value $15) to the cow produc

lng' the most milk during the two-day test.

whose ration included Cow-Chow. In addi

tion to the regular premiums offered In the

Holstein-Friesian Division, the Kansas Hol

stein Breeders' Association offers the follow

ing pr'emturns for champions In the Holstein

Section: Grand Champion Cow, $20; Grand

Champion bull. $15; junior and senior cham

pionships, -ea eh $10. For catalog of any

breed show or sale at Wichita, addres9

Homce S. Ensign, Ma nnger Kansas Na

tional Ltvestock Show, Wichita, Kan.-Ad,

vertlsement.

Herelords and Shorthnrns Ilt Newton, Kon.

This Is the last nollce of the big shows

and sales at Newton, the week starting

.January 15. Ar-t-a n gem en t s haye been nlads

so that all the Shorthorns and Hereford

cnttle will he judged, commencing at 7'

p. nl.. 1\1onc1ay. January 15. 'rhe large,

sleam heated City Auditorium houses thesG

shows and will be free to e\'errbod�·. The

'Rhorthorn sale will open at 9 a. m., Tues

dar. January tG. A yer!>)" unusual consign ...

mont of Shorthorns has been secured for

this sale. The list of consignors Includes

J. A. Alderson, president of the Oklahoma

Shorthol'n Breeders' As::ociatlon: Preston

Boles, secretary of the same association:

Mrs. Grace Hoar, whose husband Ia presl-
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dent of the Garfield County Shorthorn

Breeders' Association; G. A: GumersoD,

secretary of the Garfield County Breeders'

Association; A, A. Christmas, president Or
the Grant County Shorthorn Breeders' Asso

ciation; H. C. Lookabaugh, the best known

Shorthorn breeder In Oklahoma, and J. C.

Robison, who owns more Imported Scotch:

Shnrthorns than any breeder In Kansas. With
the exception of Mrs. Hoar every consignor
mentioned has sold Shorthorns or other

registered livestock In sales managed by
Mr. Kirk, manager of th.se sales, for a.

.pertod of 10 years or more; some of them

for a period of 15 years. G. L. Matthews

& SOli won more prizes at the state fairs
and national stock shows In 1922 than any
Individual or firm In Kansas, exhibiting
Her.efords. Their consignment to the sale

at Newton Includes five bulls, sired by Re

peater 126, and 10 females either sired by
or bred to famous bulls. One of the helf

erst. a senior yearling, was a prJze winner

ever-y plnce shown and weighs 1,600 pounds.
Before his death, the International grand
champion, Bocaldo 6th, was the most popu
lar of any Hereford bull ever owned by
Robert H. Hazlett. & has sired more

grand champions than any bull ever used
In this famous herd. At the American Royal
and International of 1921, his get won more

prizes than the get of any other bull. Mr.

Lock Davidson of Wichita will sell In the
Newton sale one of the very best sons of
Bocaldo 6th. Mr. Davidson will also sell

10, 3-year old heifers, with excellent pedi
grees, .all bred to or with calves at foot

by Hazford Bocaldo 4th, the son of Bocaldo
6th, above referred to. Six bulls and fif
teen heifers all calved In 1922, consigned
by W. C. Cummings, certainly will please.
Read the advertising of this series of big
free shows and sales and get the catalogs
In which vou are Interested.-Advertlsement.

:)
. .'....

BY C. L. CARTER

Wicktleld Farms Hampshlres
Hampshire breeders should note the

change. of copy of Wlckfleld Farms Hamp
shire advertisement In this Issue. Wlckfleld
Farm Hampshlres won grand champion on

carload lots over all breeds at American

Royal 1922, also champion on grade barrows
and champion pen of barrows, champion
purebred barrow, Grand Champion sow and
Grand Champion boar.e+Adver-ttsement.

Two Official Shorthorn Sales
At Denver on January 17 and at Wichita.

on January 25, will be held the two offl.
clal winter Shorthorn auctions. The adver
tisement giving the consignors to both, ap

pears In this Issue and Interested portieR
should apply at once for catalogs, As both
sales are under the management of W. A.
Cochel, representative of the Shorthorn
record association for this territory, applt
co tlons can be sent direct to him, care

Baltimore Hotel, Kansas City, Mo. An Idea
as to the desirability of the oattle Is best

gained from· the list of consignors. It Is of
Interest also to note that the following
bulls will be represented: Marshal Joffre
Marshall's Crown, Dale's Renown, Cumber:
land Gift, Morning Star, Imp Ironclad
Beaver Creek Sultan, Butterfly Collynle
and some of the leading Carpenter & Ross

herd bulls. All the desirable families wlll
be found In these sales from the old time

unexcG_lJed Cruickshank Secret to the Non

pareils, Jilts etc., of most recent Importa
tion. Remember the dates. These sales
are held In connection, respectively with
the National Western Stock Show at Den
ver- and the Kansas National Livestock
Show at Wlchlta.-Advertlsement.

.'
,

BY JESSE R. JOHNSON

F. J. Zlab's Spotted Poland China Sale

F. J. Zlab of Hubbell, Neb., Is advertising
his Spotted Poland China sale In this Issue
On January 20 Mr. Zlab will .seu fifty head
of royally bred tried sows and spring gilts
bred to the best sires of the breed. Spotted
Poland breeders should look up IIII'. Zlab's

fl���!�st�ment and get his catalog.-Adver-

BrIggs Dnl'OCs Always 1I1ake Good
For- more than twenty years George Briggs

at his farm near Clay Center. Neb.. and

only about 25 miles north of the Kan

sas state line has beep breeding and sup

plying registered Du rocs
"

to hundreds of
farnlers and breeders In the two states and

in spite of the large number sold- the writer

does not know of one Instance where the
animal sold did not make good or where

there was the slightest complaInt as to tn..

treatment accorded the purchaser by the
firm. Briggs & Sons will hold another ot
their good salee January 16 and will sell

the usual good bunch and they as alwayif'
wlll

.
have been fed and handled with a.

thought as to the good they are to do their

new owners. Short corn crops, feast or

famine. war or peace. do not disturb these

veteran .breeders, They own the great herd

SI)\VS and boars at prices that will enable

them to sel! the surplus each year at prices
the average breeder and farmer can afford

to pay. In this sale they are featuring

largely the get of their great breeding boar,
Orion Top Co l., a son of Jackson's Orion

King by old Cherry King. The dam of

Orion Top CoL was Wait's Lady, a grand
daughter of Morton's Top CoL This Is a.

great line of breeding. Others are by Type
master. a son of Pu th rnnst er. The offering

w111 be bred to the Sensation boars, Sensa

tion Giant by Giant ·Sensntlon and Fashion

Leader by Sensation. Leader. Every prac

t lca l hogman of the two states should have

this catalog. Write for it and mention this

paper. If you can't attend send bids to

.Tesse R. Johnson in care of George Briggs
& Sons, Clay Center,

.

Neb.-Advertlsem..ent.

Our Best Three Offers

One old subscriber and one new sub

scriber, if sent together, cnn get r.r��
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

one year for $1.50, A club of three

yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all for �2: or one three-year subscrip
tion, �2.-Advel'tisempnt.

It is "Up" To You

If YOll lire not Ii l'ing in the commun

ity of yOlll' dreams and desires, don't
leave it to the other fellow to make

it such.

The 1!)20 Census values American

fa I'ID property at 80 billion dollars.
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TheShorthorn Breeders of Kansas
S���� !n!'�����ll!��p��u�hs���f!� n!����!�bleF!�!0!�r�v��2�!��d -I. M. Anderson, Beloit, Ian. �

Ing. One 'of the strong berd. of the state. Vlaltora Scotcb topped breedlnlf co.... ExcelleDt bull calves tor Milking Shorthorns, headed by Glenroee Lad
welcome at all ttmes, .al.. lster on. Big type Duroeo. tashlonably bred. R. C. 5�6U2; the beet Dairy Shorthorn bull In the

R. lV. DOLE, ALMENA. KANSAS Rhede I.land...Jleda. A, J. TurtllkQ, Barnes, K.n.... weBt. MulOt sell hLm. Write for price.
A SON OF VILLI\GE MARSDU DR. lARIn's I\ttREDITED lED Cloverleal Herd 01 Sborthorns

heads our tederal accredited hm! of pure Scoteh Young outstanding show heifers and bulls by ta�ergy o�I��l�::r.:. s�g=":,.I:e�':t �te�art����fg::.or� al;� ";;:'�"m� neae Muscotah wbere the grand champion REALM'S COUNT 2nd. ..Ie. Farm tour miles west of Summerfield on the
ROBT. BUSSELL, MUSCOTAH, KAN. �gshut�ej,'B� �:�.bH'A!.J:lt�..J�r ��rk��I:� Nebraai<a-Kanaa. Itne. Write tor prices and delcrlp-
BIG FIELD FARM SBORTHORNS BI --..... a...w... J Ch STAFFORD CO

. tiona. G. F. HART, SUMMERFIELD, KANSAS.
An exclusive pure Bcotcb herd headed 'by the great U_nl II1II", r� 1JIIp' STOCK SHOW' HeavyMilkers 01BeelTypeshow and breeding bull, Dosewood Pride. Berd , ....y- Daisy'.. Falth Flr8t. I-year-old seD lor and grand Practlc� farm Shorthorns, In fact, 18 our��:re�;w ���·Feb���t:,. ��92'3�nts. Poland ChlQ champion co... OUr wfnnln": 4 f1rsto, • seconds, 3 lIPeclalty. Young stock by Villager Mapet

T. J. Dawe '" Son, Troy, Kansa8.
. ��daD.2 �m'(\Nt� o�v.a�'l,i'iN� hr��'A�: for sale. Herd Federal te.ted. .

Fred Abllqaard a SoDa. :a. ., Wblfteld,K_.INTRODUCING AN All stOTe11ED . J.,...,ISus'lensllllall.adOkla.headed by Lavender'S Diamond by Diamond Headed l>7 C....rland Horo by Cumberlawl Diamond Scotch and ScaIcIt Tipped Heiten and BullsEmblem. Two very choice young bulls for and .lMIe'. a"ltan 2d by MIs.I... Sultan. A lot at Some by GlGBter CUmberland, Hoek Wand, ete., outs�e ready for service. For descriptions and foundation dams were Collynle·brod. Wrlle Our Delay, ot Ma"r Beauty, <-....ulckshank Secret, La,ondar, Ruby'prices address. E. A, M:yera. Tro)" K..._ .,r.. H......, DkIL, ... J. P. RaY a. lie... LewIs, Kan. Lass, Orange Blossom, etc. dams. Write your wanta.

S b Iz B H I
L. Eo .Wood_It, HoRte 8, CaldwelJ, K__e 0 ros., UrOD, an. �:a=:",v-=:'-t!'���� HEIFERS AND BULLS·Sprlngdale Stock Farm herd headed by Wl\lte�aH Oleotw bT Fond Memoli'. Junior sires are

Imp. Rosewood Stamp. Bulls of serviceable Enilllem •• l'1li.11 by British Embl.... and Medloy bY By Imp. BaproD DramatW, out of Scotc'h
ages'by him and cows bred to him for salel Kuwalton Wanderer. orferlOlf cows. heifers, bulls dams, a number of which are Importee.
o F N L

and young stock. R.bort J. Ackley, Gar"" CIty, K ••. WrIte or visit our herd.

Th�om��od ��horn�'Vw.�I!�� Tbe eldestSbol1llora Firm III linn CO. D. WOHLSCHLEGEL '" SON8. Harper, KaD. \

10 and 12 months old. When In Lawr.mce Dams. DlO.stly by SearchHllht, Or8.Olfe Lad, Oran... Major RUGGED FARM' BULLSTomson Bros. 1922 call at OUI' office and Kln& a Cholcc. IIerd aire, ViDewood BanMI. Offering
HASFORD & ARNOLD LAWKENCE KAN

L number of nice bred heltero, ye"rUnIl, nnd calves. At farmer prices. FAVO-RITE by Cumber
""",��c=-=�",-"c.=..::.::=':...::====='::...::=�' Priced to sen. Write A. M. Markley, M"'lnd CItr, Kan. land Type heads the herd and giving fine

WILDIIUUlD STOCK f·DU Cllllberiand Dilllond-Yiliager's Cb_ion resu lt a. AccredIted herd. Write us...vv nam, FRED lUANINGER, HARPER, KAN.
50 fe!"ales. Herd headed by Armourdale br::;r�VJ�· f!:t�...th:. b:�'IT a�·:::�err��m�W��and Fair Baron. Always something for sale. '.traInL Helters, buLbJ. cow. and YOWig .toelefor sale. \VHITE'S WELL GRO\VN SCOTCH BULLS

ASHER & ALLISON, LAWRENCE, KA...... Eo L. STUNKEL. PE(JK. KANSAS ���� J:r::; �:��. y2;fu��r.�le'l,: ��rntg.ro'Wrlc�da.vr!:!��:Ten Choice Yearling Bulls ...... leHaItk lree.mg Sherthorns ably. Federal accredited b.rd. 60 daY retest If de-
Reds, Roans and WhIte. Mostly pure Scotch.· ImP. Klnoehtry Ensilfn at head of herd. Dams b,

sired. You'll like these bulls.
20 "ery choice females, Including cows with La-.wdar Stamp Gut of popularly bred Scotch dams. A

C. H. \Vhlte, Burlington. Kansas.

caj,}:e���boR� a�dSOi�S,YTAnl�l�,lfilXNSAS r:n'!'t�a�,=ta.:l:. 1ev�. b�L�, "&'rR ���W, �r,t
YOUn� Bulls and Heifers senl:rr�r� r08�!?eNs�t1':'!�n�l�?t.ban

by Lord ATblon. My farm joins town on Sultan. Junior eire, Boan Acre8 Sultan by 2nd �'alr
the east and we want to show you our acres Sultan. Dams. Dainty Dame, \Vimpte. Non
Shorthorns when you are In our vicinIty. parerl, etc. Scotcb and Scotch topped femalel and

ELMHURST SHORTHORNS Addrees. E. A. CampheIJ, Wayne, Kansas. your• ."te,·s fo> aale� F.W. W ...... a. So.,WellIYIJIe, Kan.

Something al- QUI\UTY RATIER TRAN NUMBERS KEUEIlMI\N'S SCOTCD SDORTHORNS
Always something to sell. We like to- show Roan bull by' BRAVE I\URSHALL, Campbell Bloom
our Shorthorns to Interested parties and will dam. 9 month. and weighs 900 Ibs. Red bull. same

be ·glad to hear-from anyone needing atock. sire, out or Victoria dam. Both P!lced to sell

Address. R. B. Donham, TIIlmo, Ka.nllall. G. F. KELLERMAN, MOUND ClJ,!, KAN.

Farm�·m�: ! ��ra!:tta���!� Belt J. B. Sberwood, Talmo, Kan. IJ?-'t�! CO!!I,!�-:�I�:;!d!'�:ers,
HilJnway and Interurban line. We orfer two young A Shorthorn herd In t�e making where on orriclal test and all testing above 4% butterfat.
Scotch bulls, a tew bred cows and heifers. Herd

10dl"ldual merit count. for more than num- Bre� Jrtock for sale. Herd Fed. accre'!lted.undor Federal supervlalon. Vlaltors ".Icome.
bers. C ..

·

...e and see me. J. W. HYDE, ALTOONA, KANSAS.

!i�!�!�!gl�!dr!e!O!��g I!��� Meall Bres.,,CawkerCity,Is. Open���l�e� �.��I��r�NCY
helters tor sale at attraet,ve prices. Young bulls of ::-<ew Butterr:-ask Short,horns. Headed by COM.ET and CHALLENGER'S KNIGHT K.
Sultan and Villager breedlnW for our fall tradc. Lavender's Marsh·aU 8564'5. Males and fe- Bulls of serviceable age all sold. Write us
'.l'heo, Olson '" SoD8, Leonardville, Kansas males tor sale." . about these heifers. H. I. Gaddis, HeCune, Ks.

'Iluemonl Farm,ManliaHu, Ian. A. A. Tennyson, Lamar, Kao. Scot!'!���tc��!?ed���Y�!lves.
Farm joins Manhattan where visitors In- I haye for sale �I:.; bull., breedIng ages, by NIcely marked. Some bulls old enough for

teres led In. Short-horns are always welcome. my herd bull, Clara s Type. AI.o cowe and service. A number. sired by Fair Acres Jr.
Ad'dress as above. heifers to reduce my herd. 10!) head In herd. l'HEO. JAGELS, HEPLER, KAN,

YOUNG BULLS FOR LIGIIT SERVICE 1894-Nevlus Farms Shorthorns-lt22
,And about 25 bull calves. Also �ome de.lr- �'emales of best Scotch familIes. Young herd
lible young females. Il�.!!:! calf club materIal. bulls by Golden Search by Searchlight, and
Come to Abllene. Address Brave Sultan. Priced right.

C. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE, KAN. C. S. NEVIUS'" SONS, CHILES, KANSAS

15 Splendl4 Young Bolls
liandled under ordinary farm conditions that
Insure their future usefulness. The hdt!>e of
Fail' Acres Sultan. Ma.rquis, a worthy son, Is
also in. service. I:. M. Noffslncer, 08borae, :K.8.

Bolls by Rotbnlek Sultan
. Four Hood ones, three are roan. one white. Both
nick Sultan WIJ3 flrst In aged bull cia.. at Beloit,
1922, and senior grand champion.
W;M. WALES a YOUNG, OSBORNE, :&:AN.

H. E. Huber, Meriden, Kan.
Young- bulls by our herd bull, Imp. Im

perator by King of Diamonds, dam VllIage
Queen.

Cedar Helohts Stock Farm
Two yearling bulls, pure Scotch. One

La.vender and one Bloom. Farm near To ...

peka on West 6th Street road. Addre.s,
H. � FORBES, TOPEKA, KANSAS

. COUNT VAlENTINE 2nd 691458
First at Sedalia. second Topeka and Butchlnson 1921
shows. Sire of lIonor l\olald. undefeated champMm heifer
at same sholv&.. A 1l'0&t bargain in this great sire.
Sold fully lIuaranteed. H. H, Holm", Topeka, Kan.

1886
A remarkable collection of breeding cow. of ap

proved blood 11nes noted for their unltorm thick
fleshing nuattttes. Some very choice young bulls.
Tomson Bros.•Wakarusa, Kan.,or Dover, Kan.

Sunflower Shorthorns
Herd headed by Golden Laddie, son or, Ma.xwnlton

Rosedale. 10 bulls from slX to 10 months old for sale.
Pure Scotch nnd Scotch topped. Writo for prtces,

J. A. PRINGLE, ESKRIDGE, KANSAS

FEMALES OF SCOTCH BREEDING
in ages from slx months old heifers to cows
with heifer calf at foot. ,Ye invIte you
to v isl t our herd.
S;--B. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

The kind that pay the rent.
way" for ..ale.
W, J, SAYER, MANHATTAN, KANSAS

DENRY B. BAYER, MI\NDI\TTAN, KAN.
Stonehaven Farm Is tbree miles S. W. of

town on maIn highway and ·Interurban line.
We can supply choice Scotch and Scotch
topped bulls, cows and heifers.

Rose Hill Sborthoros
Pure Scotch lind Scotch topped (accredited herd).
Choico younr. bulfs, 20 females. Herd lieadpd by $1000
Intol'llntionnl hull, J_jnwoorl Topsmnn, double granrt
SOil of Avondale. W. H. Molyneaux. Palmer. Kansas.

DECATUll CO. BREEDERS' ASS'N

Darry M. Roberts, Selden, Kao.
(lullllty Shorthorns. A 12-monUls�old Marr Clara
bull calf. also a 1tlarr Goldie January cHolf. Also
a fe,,. very cholce Poland China spring bonr5.
'Vrite today and address as above.

,

Two Pure Scotch Bulls
Both roans. one a Cruickshank Violet and the

otller a Cruickshllllk Victoria. Nine and 11
mDIII-lis olet Splendhl young l)\\115.,
'WAltNER J. MARVIN, Acbilles, Kansas
MORTON'S PUREBRED STOCK FA1UII

OBERLIN, KANSAS .-

A few goocl, low down, beefy bull calves for sale
sil'l�d by n grellt grandson of .Amnunle. ne:lson
able l'J1'iccil. Chester White boars on approval.
J\cldress- ItS a.bove.

Victoria's Baron 2nd
A pure Scotch hendln.r OUI' herd of nearly all pure
�cotch CO\o\'8. DUroe spring boar:; by a eon of the
1!J20 \Vorld chaml)ion Pathmnrker.
VAVROCH BROS., OBERLIN, KANSAS

M!LLER BROS., DI\NBURY. NEB.
Village KnIght 2d by Imported Lovely
Knight, a pure white bnll, heads our herd.

SHORTGRASS BREEDERS' ASS'N

A. SLAVEN & SONS, SELDEN, KAN.
50 head. Bn rgaln In heyd sire, weIght
2200.' Five yearling bUlls. .

A.B.Shoemaker&Sons,Luttrne,ls.
Cow. and helters, bred or open. Bulls
old enough for service.

L. ·A. Te'el, Lucerne, Kan.
Herd hcaded by Meadow GoodS, Bulls by
him for sale.

FOR SALE-COWS AND DEIFERS
Also some young bulls. reds and roans.
A. C. SMITH, ,JENNINGS, KANSAS.
White Sultan Assisted By Baron Tommy

Sired by Imp. Lawton Tommy. h�llth Shorthorns.
Patlifinrlcr ScnsnUOIl \Vonder heRds DurocR. Sows.
gilts for snle. T. F. Stout & Sons. StudleY, Kan.

SILVER SPRINGS STOCK FARM
T�olled bulls! dual llurpoie: ht prize winners.
No dehorning. no goring. J. A. Miller. Quinter, Ks.

MY HERD BUI.L, SILVERY KING
�s two yelll's old, nice roan. pure Sentch and 1st

f�I/W�2. Jr. t."'L gf.l'��Nc:JlhniNN'h�,ovh�°S'��:
White Derd Bull, Volumn 860124

FGor sale; 3 yea.rs; grandson of Villager.
uaranteed. Elmer S.Grahom.Qulnter,Knn

Sires That Have Influenced Kansas, Herds-13

FAIR ACRES SULTAN 354154
Fair Acres' Sultan 354154 was bred

by F. W. Hanling, siretl by the grantl
champion 'Whitehall Sultan produced
in the then famous herd of E•.....s.
Kelley, Yellow Springs, O. Whitehall
Sultan was by a grandson of tbe Eng
lish Royal chamvion Count Victor, he
Lly Count Lavender, tlie greatest bull
e,er used in the herd of J. Deane
Willis. He sired n great many chum
pions, including the $5,000 English
Royal champion Bapton Pearl, dam of
Whitehall Sultan and also of the
*6,000 imported champion, Bapton
llimllond.

.

The dam of Fair Acres Sultan was
a champion at the Western National,
Denver; the American Royal, Kansas
City and the Internntional. Chicago.
She was a, full sister of Snowflake,
sire of the 47 times grand chnmpion,
Ringmaster. 'rhe sire of Snowbird
was a son of imported Nonpareil Vic
tor. that sinn four Royal and two
International cbampions; also first
prize get of sire at the International.
The sire of Nonpareil Vietor was the
Bn-glish Royal chnlllpion, Count Vic
tor alJOve referred to, by Count Laven
der, so that Fair Acres Sultan bad
tlnee direct and close up crosses to
Count Lavender who, in turn, was in
I'en;,;ely line bred witb no less than
Sl'Y('n crosses to Ohampion of England,
(lile of the fountain heads of Scotch
Shorthorns. The second flam of Fair

Acres Sultan was an imported cow by
Bold Archer, son of the $6,000 im
ported grand champion Brave Archer,
by Scottish Al'cller, sire of Marengo
lInd of Best of Archers, both English
Hoyal champions.

As a show bull Fair Acres Sultan was

5th prize two-year old in a class of 23 at
the International. He was first prize
nged bull and senior champion at the
Illinois State Fair 11.)13. 'He was used
in succession by ,T. A. Kilgore, Bel
lows Bros., E. Ogden & Son and H. C.

Lookabaugh and in the herd of the
last named came into his greatest
promi.nence.
As a sire of prize winning sh-ow cat

tle anti high priced breeding cattie,
Le is one bf the gl'eateiit bulls e\'er

(,wned west of the Mississippi River.
It would take more space than is
tl yailable to refer to the noted prize
winners he sired. They have won ap
proximately .one hundred purple rib
bons at state fairs and national stock
shows. In the herd of Mr. Lookabaugh
ef Watonga, Okln., Fair Acres Sultan
t:ired the $17,500 Fair Sultan, the
$17,250 Fair Acres Sultan, Jr., the
n3,200 Max Acres Sultan, the ,$10,000
�econd Fair Acres Sultan, and others
at $5,000 to $0,000. His daughter,
Fair Beauty, sold for $7,500; ten of
bis one and two·year ·old heifers aver

aged $2,545.00, with a top of $4,400.00. IThe H. O. Lookabaugh show herd of
1917 consisted entirely of the sons

and daug.hters of Fair Acres Sultan,
('xcept Pleasant Dale 4th. In 1!:1l8
nI! of the I..ookabangh cattle shown,
from first prize junior yearling bull,
Fair Acres, Jr., on down the line were
sons and daughters of J<'air Acres Sul
tun. The Page's Trophy at the In
tC'rnational was won by three sons of
Fair Acres Sultan, and they sold for
$38,050. his lleiiers, Pleasant
Prince t\�\)tJIffllt)i):P,ortetl to Sou th
Arne 9i1f' sold fo"f{ t$;�OO, and is said
to � made ther��e:\greatest record
of. Shorthor�:w :kqm this country.
- .nk S. l>,irk, c_"

= \,�
�I �/'l'Ii; ,t''' !'

Emblem Jr., Noted Son
of Imp. BritIsh Emblem heads my. Short
·horns. His choIce sons and daughters now
tor sale. -, .

E. S. DALE, PROTECTION.KAN�
ALULFA LEU FARM SHORTBORNS
A herd of cbotce bred. thick fleshed. early maturing
Shorthorns, Herd headed by MAXWALTON lIIAN-

Po���. H8!1N�. t�i:"Mh�c{r�I:rEwA'o�,�� ��"ic�
Homer Creek Slioriborns
Herd toderally accredited. The get or Scotch Lord b.....
!Jeen conllst.ent winners at t!Je leadlOlf coun", aDd dis
trict falro of Kans",,; Oklahoma and JdIsllOliri this rill

CLAUDE LOVETT. NEAL. KANSAS
lillO-EUREKA SHORTHORNS-IIIZS

VILLAOE lI[ASTER by Sll.'r Knight and VILLAGE

;'�:f�. Bl}��N6r�� ��PJ. G����th!.�th�n1'a=ll':.
nl. Write your wnnlB or call nnd ... the berd.

Harrison Brookover, Eureka, K8nsaa.

!!9.� S£��I�edS b�����r !u?!r �!
Dille daws. Offerlnlf our .enlor sire, CUmherlsnd CUp.
New sire Is SCOTTISH CROWN by MArshan'. Crown.

IV)' Allen &; Sons, Burlington, Kansa8.
LowelllOld Ibartharns-Federll Accredited

Herd bulls. AUI.Ita'. Arehlbald by Rlcht Stamp, OIIt
of lrni>. Brandby'. AUll1Jsta 4UI and Merry Omeg. by
Anoka Omega. Younl' bulla for sale.
E. E. HEACOCK'" SONS, Hartford Kansas.

Collynie Bred Shorthorns
Offering l\:ansas Prince for snle. Have used him. for
almost 7 yellrs. Be hns pro'fcd a great sIre.. Also a.
2-ycnr-olrl Scotch bull thu t is n. real bull.
O. O. 1I1ASSA '" SONS, Coffey,'Ule, Kall.sf)6.

KNOXKNOLL STOCKFARM
SCOTCH CU}lBERLAND 489�00. grand champion 6
strong 1922 ('ounty showi. hends my federel accrefllte<1
Jle!'tl of 50 females. Junior sire, RADIUM STA..."\IP
10�·160G. S. M. Knox, Humboldt, Allen Co., Kansas.

125 FEMALES OF BREEDING AGE
Ali I"cd I".t spring to VlIlager bulls. A tuberculin

tested herd of Orange-blossoms, Victorias, etc. Bcotdl
finti Scnteh tnpped. Nothing for sale now.
WALTER WELCH, MACKSVILLE, KANSAS
MORE IMPORTED COWS

t�an in any other Shorthorn herd west of the llilBts.
SlllPt. Herd sires, Imp. Lochdu Warrior and ImP.
Majestic. Roth brec1. by Durno. Young stock for sale.

J. C. ROBISON, TOWANDA, KANSAS
LOOKY ACRES SULTAN

By Fllirncres Sultan. heads my berd. }'fost of the
dllms are on Victoria foundation. Young stock by
Looky Acres Sultan and Village Vlseount, by Oregg',
Vlllager. Write us. Fremont Leidy, Leon, Kan....

BRITISH VILLAGER
by British Emblem and out of & lbsle dam. head,
the herel. Dllms mostly Orange Blossoms. Aconites.
Pro\,ld Qlleen�. etc. 1'nthlng for fl81e: inspection 1n
viM!. ASENDORF BROS., GARDEN PLAIN. K"N.

POLLED SHORTHORNS

Grassland Polled Shorthorns
Young bulls for 8ale of a very high

quallty. Also females, eIther cows or
heifer.. Inspection Is Invited. Address.
ACHENBACH BROS .. Washington, Kan.

Banburys' Reg. Polled ShorthorBs
Some of the best blood of the breed. and lOme of
tile best herd bulls that we have e\'er ottered for
sale. Cslves and ilulls $75 to $500.
J. C. BANBURY & SONS, Pratt, Kansa8

S���iN!t;5���t�!'oIf.�l�
ter's Leader, an International winner
1919, heads our herd.
'V. A, Prewett 1& Son8, A8hervllle, Kan.

1!�!;��'�UI��OC!!�����ng
bulls by F.r..t Sultan and Buttonwood M.rshan,
A large herd from wbich to make selectfon�.
C. H. Howard 1& Sons, HamDlond, Kan.··

SUNNY SLOPE STOCK FI\RM
Young stock for sale. either sex. sired by Cum
berland Sultan. Oood Indh'lduals and priced
right. Jnspectl�ln fnvlteci.
T. M, WIU.sON, LEBANON, KANSAS

D.S.SHEARD,ESBON, IAN.
Inrltc9 vour inspection of his Polled Shorthorn
llf'rc1 nt ilIlr time. Showed 8 head. won 5 rlbboDi
at the County Fnir. Stock for sa1t'.
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No-Buckle Harnessi'lhe New ImprQved
'Made in All Styles
Breechingless

.

Side Backer
{Express etc
It has been eight
years since I in
vented theWalsh
No-Buckle Har
!leSS. T 0 day
there are thou
sandsof satisfied
users in every
state in theUnion

"

Handy This picture shows how easy It
. is to hitch and unhitch. AU
parts just as simple as this.

. Easy Adjustments-'W;!:!
can beadlusted from large team to small team
in ten minutes and fit perfectly.

Durability tt�\s;J:;:���Y���efai
,to rub and wear leather.

Ocly the back-s-the b""t I>3rt 01 hide
used In Walsh Haruesa,

This, part of hide not good enouab
.

for Wl118h Harness.

Quall·ty Only strong<;st part or-hide
IS used. HIgh-grade, bark

tanaed, packers' Northern steer hide leather.

Strength From photograph of an
actual test made for U. S.

Army Officers. One of our regular Walsh side
straps holding seven men in air. and theWalsh
strap holder did not slrp a fraction of an inch.
The same strap with buckle in it broke with
threemen. Get Free BookIor complete details.

I Hke the Walsh Harness fine. I h a ve heen
workrng ha rness for 40 years. I like the "'�alsh
best of ali.-W. R. Wu lk e t-, Scottsville, Kan.

I can highly reoommend Walsh Harness as

the best I ever saw, They are easier adjust
ed, and quicker put on the horses than an,'
buckle har-ness, I bought a set Sept. 1.

My' New' Har-ness Book
• d Send for 'Your Cop�
IS .ea Y Today-Post Yourself

Before You Buy Harness Costs Less-Lasts Twice as Long
Post yourself on this new way of This wide-open, liberal offer shows
making harness which has three that the Walsh must be an excep
times the strengthofbuckleharness. tionally good harness. If I did not
Let me send you a set ofWalsh No- know positively thatWalshHarness
Buckle Harness on thirty days' free is better in every way than buckle
trial, just as thousands in every harness, I could not make such ail
state in the Union have done. Let offer. In addition to having harness
me show you how harness can be in the hands of thousands of' users
made three. times stronger without .the country over for y�ar$ past, I
buckles-e-lrow much better looking have· tested and proven in various
and howmuchhandierinevery way. ways that my harness is better and
Try aWalsh on your team 30 days. stronger, hence cheaper 'by far than

Send-no Money. Ifitis not all tliat any other harness. J prove conclu

I claim, send it back atmy expense, sively in, �y new harness book, which
No obligation on your part. Write I am waiting to send you, �h!lt Walsh
r h f b- k d No-Buckle Harness will positively last
ror t e ree 00 to ay. twice as long as buckle harness.

The World's Strongest Harness
Users say the leather in Walsh Harness is the best they ever saw in
harness. It is old-fashioned, bark-tanned, packers' Northern steer hide
leather. A test made in a scientific laboratory proved that aWalsh 178
inch breeching strap holds over 1100 pounds. The same strap with
buckle in it breaks at about 350 pounds pull. When you consider that ordinary
harness has 68 buckles, and Walsh Harness none, you'll understand why my
harness does away with repairs and outwears two sets of buckle harness.

Friction Another Destroyer of Harness
Rings are another thing that makes dinary buckle harness where ring fric
harness wear out before it should. Ex- tion wears the straps in two. Walsh
amine your old harness and you'll find Harness has no rings to wear straps in
where rings have worn the straps at two. Many other advantages are ex-

the ends. There are 270 places on an 0.... plainedin the free book.Write for it todll¥.

What Users Say
Government Experiment Stations, Agrl- has buckle harness beat a mile."
cultural Colleges are among the thousands
of users in every state who praise the
Walsh Harness. Walsh Harness took
First Prize at Wisconsin State Fair in
1921 and 1922.
Mr. G. G. Anderson Aiken.! Minn.,
bought his first Walsh Harness nve years

ago and bought three more sets since
for his other teams. He says: "Walsh

Th.

=:�e.....
....ir. per year
.. only 9 cent.

Mr. E. E.Ward, Seneca Falls,Wis"SIl.)I81
"Have used Harness over 40 years. The
Walsh is the best yet."
Mr. J.W. R01iers, R.No.4, Baldwinsville,N. Y., sars: 'Have used it skidding logs
and that 19 giving it,!! hard test. I think
enough of it that I will order another set
in the Spring."

$5.00After 30 Days' Free Trial
Balance

.

easy payments or pay cash after trial if you wish. Selling direct from the
factory to you enables me to give the highest quality of lharness po!",lble to make at
lowest prices. You can get a Walsh Harness 1Il any style-e-Breechlnglcss, Back-Pad.
Express, etc. Easily adjusted to fit any horse perfectly.

W·t Tod My free harness book of farmers think about it. We have a
rl e ay. will give you many plan whereby you can make money

wonderfully interesting facts and valuable showing Walsh Harness to your neigh.
information on harness-tells all about the bors, There's II copy ready for yoU-
Walsh No-Buckle Harness-what hundreds Write Today.

JAMES M. WALSH, President

WALSH HARNESS COMPANY
120 Keefe Avenue, MILWAUKEE, WIS.,

Write forYoul· CopyToday
In�O. and they do not show any wear at ali.
Moat everyone that has seen them said they
liked them. If I were buying more harness.
I would buy Walsh harness. - Noah F.
Matthews, R,R. No,6, Box 24, Unionville, Mo.

I want to thank you for your fair treatment
and doing exactly as you state in your adver-

Greatest Advance in Harness
. Making

Not only is the Walsh No-Buckle.
Harness stronger, but it is easier
to put on andtake off. ItJs·atso
better-lookingjhandier, 'and elimi
nates frequent repairs: Has better
fitting hames, adjustable . strap
holder-the harder the pull; the
tighter it holds-renewable spring
snaps- and many other advantages
explained in my free book. The
Walsh is easily adjusted to fit any'
horse

_
perfectly. And remember

-

that Walsh Harness ac'tually costs
less than buckle harness because
it does away with repair expense,

. and lasts longer.
--------�

J'pP HDwBuc/r/1N'
Wt'lfKMand TtNJrSftap.t_.

BUCKLES
",ealr"n the
.trap. and
cau." your
harne,ito
brealr long be.
lore it ha••"roed
it. time. Wal.h
Harn... laa. no
buc/de••
RINGS ",ear the
.trap. in tlflO ae
the erill". by Iric
tion. Wal.h Har
n... has no ring.
to call••

Iriction.

ttsernent. I am well ple-ased with h a rn ass.

exceptionally good leather all thru the har
ne"s.-Phllip 'Wahl, Dover, (Mo.

lt would be mighty hard to Improve your
harness, It Is the best I have ever had, and
I am more than satisfied with it.-T, B.
Bradley. VI'lnslow, Arkansaa,

I am weli pleased with my harness and I

don't think I ever saw anything equal to It.
The harness dealer stopped me on the street
the other day to look at my harness, and In
a few mtnutea I had a big crowd. Our dealer
said it was the 'best narnesa he had ever
aeen.-Lewls Ellis, Pleasanton, Kan.
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